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WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Thursday:

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds
or gales, mostly northerly, and easterly.
continued fair and decidedly cold, ful-
lowed by anew.

♦ WHERE TO 60 TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Seventeen.
Prince#»—The Three Musketeers. 
Pantagss—Vaudeville.
Dominion—The Dark Star, '
Variety—The?Red Lantern. 
Columbia—The Still Alarm.
Romano—The Bluffer.
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NAMES DELEGATION TO 
URGE SHIPBUILDING ON 

f OTTAWA AUTHORITIES
\

Soldiers Mentioned 
in Dispatches May 

Wear a New Badge
Aondon, Dec. 10.—Rt. Hon. Win

ston Churchill, Secretary of State for 
War, announced in the Common» 
that It waa under consideration, 

t though no final decision had been ra- 
; ported, to distinguish those soldiers 

tr/e f f "f rr • I* nn ,.A ! who had been mentioned In dis-
ffiil LdCCIVC lo-mght OT 1 OmtnOrrOWy àtroflg patches in the war by giving them 

. _ ^ . permission to wear small oak leaves
Case for Award of Contracts Immediately;
Drydock Construction

To urge upon the Federal Government the necessity of con
tinuing shipbuilding in Victoria, a delegation representing the city 
and various public bodies, chosen at a meeting this morning, will 
leave for Ottawa to-night or to-morrow afternoon. So far the dele
gates chosen are Mayor Porter, who will head the deputation ; 
Joshua Kingham, also on behalf of the cit^; J. O. Cameron, Presi
dent of the Board of Trade ; E. E. Jenkins, Victoria Manager of the 
Foundation Company, with other representatives of that concern; 
Chris Oholberg, head of the Cholberg Ship Company; James 
Dakers, President of the Metal Trades Council, and delegatee re
presenting the Ex-Service Council and Rotary Club representa
tive yet to be chosen. The entire delegation met in Mayor Porter's
office this afternoon to formulate de

There were about 70,000 or 80,000 
persons concéfned, he said.

Two Victorians 
Added to Royal 

Canadian Institute
London. Dec. 10.—The following 

have been elected members of the 
Royal Canadian Institute: Albert 
Jas. Juller, Victoria; Lt. John Allaui 
Rutherford, Victoria; Lieut. Ernest 
Joseph Garnies, Macleod, Alberta, 
and W. David Thompson Jones, 
Saskatchewan.

LESS SILVER MAY BE PUT 
IN COINS OF THE DOMINION

finite -representations to be laid be
fore the Government. *

Urge Start of Drydook.
While the delegatee were given no 

specific instruction# on the metter 
by the meeting this morning, Mayor 
Porter told The Times that it was 
his Intention to urge upon the Gov
ernment the necessity of'making an 
immediate start on the construction 
of the Esquimau drydock, and to 
find out why work has not com
menced already.

These in Attendance.
There were present at the meeting 

Mayor Porter, Aldermen Cameron. 
.Sargent, Harvey and Patrick, J. 
O. Cameron, president of the Caro» 
vron Lumber Company, the Oenot 
Bay Lumber Company and of the 
Victoria Board of Trade; J. F. Scott, 

, president of the Rotary Club; J. IX 
O’Connell, ex-president of the Ro
tary Club; E. E. Jenkins, Victoria 
manager of the Foundation Company; 
Joshua Kingham. ex-president of the 
Board of Trade; Chris Cholberg, head 
of the Cholberg Company, and W. 
Mead, of that concern; H. Moulding 
Wilson, head of the Board of Trade 
shipbuilding committee; F. El worthy, 
«secretary of the Board of Trade; 
James Dakers, president of the Metal 
‘Trades Council; H. J. Young, of the 
Ex-Service Council and secretary of 
the Army and Navy Veterans; Prank 
Hlavln. and P. O'Hara, business» agent 
of the Shipyard Workers’. Riggers 
and Fasteners Union ; Alexander 
Watchman, and other labor repre 
eentàtives.

Ne Answer From Borden.
Mayor Porter, who presided, ex

plained at the opening of the discus
sion that he had wired three times to 
Sir Robert Borden, the Prime Min 
later, on the shipbuilding question, 
but had received no answer to any of 
these communications.

i Concluded on peg* 1«.)

MORE SMALLPOX

Sixty-two More Cases; Sleep
ing Sickness Case in 

Ontario

Toronto, Dec. IS. —- The smallpox 
situation in this city became more 
serious to-day when, sixty-two cases 
•were reported by doctors as having 
developed during the past twenty- 
four hours. There are now within 
the city a total of 1,160 coses, with 
1,776 people quarantined as a result 
of the epidemic.

Sleeping Sickness 
Sarnia, Ont.. Dec. 10. — The first 

of sleeping sickness In Lambton 
County has been reported from Point 
IÇdward, where the little son of Mr 
and Mrs. O. Corbett, of that place, is 
lying In a comatose state after an 
illness of several days.

Influenza
London, Dec. It. — Influenza mi

crobes have a regular programme by 
which they recur In. cycles of thirty- 
three weeks, according to the Medi
cal Research Committee. The next 
call la expected in January and Feb
ruary. it Is said.

FU CHOW AFFAIR 
NOT SETTLED YET

Demonstrations in China 
Against Japanese; Inquiry 

Not Held Yet

Peking, Dec. 7—Delayed-Resent 
■tent of the Chinese. over the recent 
incident at Fu Chow, In which Jap
anese were declared to have attacked 
a meeting of Chinese students, con
tinues unabated despite Governmen
tal assurances that the ttffalr ha 
been brought strongly to the atten 
tion of the Tokio Government.

Japan has accepted in principle i 
Joint investigation of the disturb
ances. but although the Chinese dele 
gates_sre at Fu Chow, no Japanese 
representatives have as yet ap 
peered. Meantime demonstrations 
and public meetings are being held 
in China urging continuance of the 
boycott against Japanese goods and 
demanding an apology from Japan.

Wiuuipeg. Dec. 10.—The Winnipeg Free Press carries the fol
lowing from an Ottawa correspondent :

"The high prices which bar ailver has been commanding in the 
metal markets of the world may necessitate a reduction in the 
fineness «if the alloy from which Canadian ailver coins are struck, 
it is authoritatively stated here. With bullion prices at their 
present level, there ia too great a tendency to withdraw coins from 
circulation and melt them for commercial uses.

"Indeed, such has been the demsnd

JESSIE STEPHENS 
WOULD BE M. P.

Will Serve For Time on 
Council of London 

Suburb

London. Dec. 16.—Jessie Stephens, 
the former domestic servant who re
cently was elected to a seat on the 
borough council of Bermondsey, a 
London suburb, says that municipal 
work is the first step in the direction 
of the House of Common*. In an in
terview she spoke with quiet confi
dence of her future arrival in Parlia
ment and gave many Instances of 
how work could be saved for women. 
She told of plans she was making for 
the benefit of housekeepers generally.

‘T robbed myself of sleep at nights 
andWose In the morning to study poli
tics,’’ she said. "There, I believed, 
lay' the way to reform. My first
hand knowledge of housework gave 
me many Ideas on which to base 
practical plans."

for silver coinage of late that the be 
lief is strong among officials of the 
Finance Department that a consider
able quantity of it ls,b»»ing converted 
Into bullion.

"Bar silver has sold recently es 
high as 11.36 an ounce on the New 
York metal market. Within the past 
few days it has sold at $1.11% 
ounce In New York and at seventy- 
four pence in London.

Abeut Equal.
"In years gone by the value of 

Canadian silver £pins as bullion was 
In the neighborhood of orie-hâlf fflkir 
face value. It la calculated that with 
silver worth $1.13 and $1.34 an ounce, 
the intrinsic value of Canadian coins 
and their value as money are about

, Te States.
• At present the rate of exchange be 
tween Canàdia and the United States 
also,enters into the situation. With 
Canadian funds at a discount of live 
per cent, or thereabouts; it must be 
remembered that a dollar's worth of 
Canadian coins can be purchased for 

•ut 65 cents in United States 
ney. This circumstance lends to 

make it profitable to withdraw Cana
dian coins from circulation for sale 
In the United States as bullion, even 
If the price of bar sliver does not ex
ceed $1.34 an ounce. Indeed, It is be
lieved here that a good deal of Cana
dian coin has been exported to be 
melted and sold. At any rate the 
mint here has been kept busy of late 
to meet the demand for silver coinage 
in the country and minting is not 
profitable business with bar silver so 
expensive."

Esthonian Troops 
Repulse Bolsheviki 

With Heavy Losses
Reval, Dec. 16. — The Bolsheviki 

have begun a new offensive on the 
Narka front. After a terrific artil
lery fire ten assaults were delivered 
upon the Esthonian positions. Alt 
the attacks were repulsed, an official 
report states, with heavy losses to 
the Bolshevik forces.

DEGREES OF FROST

Thormometer Registered 16.5 
Degrees Above This Morn

ing; Coldest December

Victoria's temperature dropped to 
tl.5 degrees above sero early this 
morning. This is the lowest reading 
obtained at the Gonzales Observatory 
since the sold snap set in and F. 
Napier Denison, the superintendent, 
says that it 16 the coldest day" known 
in December In twenty years. Yes
terday the mean tern perat like was 22 
degrees abote, which is exactly 
twenty degrees below the mean tem
perature of all Decembers for the 
past twenty years 

While Victorians may think that 
the Storm King is extending a great 
deal of his energies around the city 
they can take heart from the fact 
that Just across the Strait of Juan 
De Fuca the enow is many feet deep 
on the foothills of the OlympWange 
and that the temperature in Vancou
ver this morning had dropped to 
fourteen degrees above. At Kamloops 
the mercury had fallen to sixteen

Pound Sterling at 
$3.77% on Market 

at New York To-day
• New York, Dec. 16.—Rates on 
sterling exchange continued their 
downward course to-day, checks' be
ing quoted at $3.80%, or % cent 
lower than yesterday’s close. France 
also dropped to a new low record, 
checks being quoted at llJ$S for the 
dollar, off 32 centimes from yester
day's dosing price. Lire checks also 
dropped 17 centimes, and were of
fered at the rate of 13.47 for the.dol-, 
l«r '

Demand sterling broke to 13.77%. 
a new low level. In the afternoon, but 
recovered one-eighth.

IEI

NORTH ONTARIO
Farmer Elected to the Com

mon* Over Neil McKinnon, 
Unionist

Cannington, Ont., Dec. J6.—Henry 
Halbert, president of the United 
Farmers of Ontario* won the Fed 
eraI by-eléction In North Ontario 
yesterday after a hard fight ggainst 
Nell I). MvKlnnon, the Unionist can
didats. Mr.*llalbert’s majority, with 
one polling subdivision to be heard 
from, is 136, and his election Is con
ceded by the supporters of Mr. Mc
Kinnon. It is stated that the one 
poll to be heard from will not roa 
terially alter the result.

McKinnon, who is a miller and 
twidf* in Cannington. polled a big 
vote In the towns but lost eut In the 
townships. In Cannington his Ma
jority was SSI; Uxbridge, 280; Bea
verton, 183, and In Sundertefnd, 26L 

Retired Farmer
Mr. Halbert Is a retired farmer 

and resides In Uxbridge.
The vacancy In the Federal riding 

of Northern Ontario was caused by 
the death of Colonel Sam Sharpe, 
M. P. .

In the general election In 1617 the 
the late Colonel Sharpe was elected 
by more than 1,566 majority over 
Frederick Hogg, of Toronto, Liberal 
candidate.

Transmutation of Matter Not 
Discovered by Him as 

Reported

Story Published by the Paris 
Matin Claimed Too 

Much

London, pec. 16.—A Paris dispatch 
en December 8 quoted The Matin as 
saying that Sir Ernest Rutherford, 
of the University of Manchester, haul 
"solved the riddle of transmutation of 
matter, the secret sought by the 
ancient alchemists.’’

Professor Rutherford, seen at Cam
bridge yesterday^ said he could not 
understand how the story in The 
Matin had originated. He delivered a 
lecture last May before the Itoyal 

j Institute in which he related certain 
; results he had obtained In experi
menting by firing radium electrons 
Into other substances in ah endeavor 
to break those other substances. That 
was all there was to It, and though 
the correspondrait grasped the Idea 
that Professor Rutherford presum
ably had continued his experiments, 
nothing had developed that he was 
ready to talk about: In fact, Profes
sor Rutherford said, he had not talk
ed on the subject at all.

VISCOUNT GREY
STAYS IN STATES

Loiidoq, Dec. lè.—There Is no 
foundation, The Daily Chronicle is 
Informed, for the suggestion that 
Viscount Grey is about to return 
home from Washington. While It is 
naturally impossible to say whether 
he will remain In the United Butes 
for the full term of his mission, no 
Information, says the newspaper, has 
reached this country to the effect 
that he is likely to leave in the near 
future.

CAPT. SMITH ARRIVES 
IN AUSTRALIA AFTER 
i FLIGHT FROM ENGLAND

Wins Prize of $50,000 Offered by Common
wealth Government for Epoch-Making 
Flight; Journey Ends at Port Darwin

' ^1. -------- ------ '**•««

Port Darwin, Australia, Dec. 10.—Captain Roes Smith, the 
Australian aviator, arrived here to-day from England, thus winning 
a prise of *80,000 offered to the first aviator to make the voyage.

Under the conditions laid down by the Australian Government 
when it offered the prise for a flight from the United Kingdom to 
Australia, the distance of 11,800 miles had to be covered in thirty 
days. _ _ _ ■____

Captain Boss Smith left the Hounslow aviation field near Lon
don at 8 o'clock November 12 on his flight to Australia. On No
vember 18 he reached Cairo. On November 19 he continued his 
flight, and on November 23 reached Delhi, India. Prom there he

continued his flight until he reached

meteorological officer awoke to fin< 
the thermometer registering twenty- 
six degrees below. Wire trou 
prevented Mr. Denison from re 
his dally reports from the

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
NEEDS HUGE AMOUNT

Parie, Dec. 16 (HavasJ —Creation 
of a fund of 5.600.066,666 or 6,066,660,- 
006 francs by new taxes Is advocated 
as the only remedy by Raoul Pefet, 
former president of the Budget Coin- 
mission of the Chamber of Deputies 
M. Peret urges the opening of com 
mercial relations with Germany.

CLEMENCEAU WANTS GREATER 
CO-OPERATION BY ALLIES

EXCHANGE HOLIDAYS.

London. TVc. 10.— The London Stock 
\ Kxchmnm will be cloned tieeember 2*. 

X ZS and 37 and January V i

L.-tsKJAte

Paris,.bee. 10.—Premier Clemenceau"s trip to London will be 
of great political importance, according to newspapers here, which 
say that during his stay in the British capitil he will discuss the 
Adriatic, Russian and Turkish questions and will seek to bring 
about co-operation among the Entente nations in working out solu
tions of world problems- . Another topic which will be discussed, 
according to reports, wilPbe exchange rates. •

Much of the uneasiness felt at the present time will be dissi
pated by Premier Clemenceau "s conversations in London, «word
ing to The Gaulois, while The Echu de Paris says the principal ob
ject of the trif> is a strengthening of the bonds between the'Entente 
countries, ‘‘as the first step in the organization of our allianee-

perature in Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba tolday to be between 
thirty and forty degrees below.

Cruel High Winds.
The high winds here are greatly 

aggravating the piercing pâture ol 
the cold. The abnormal br&ïee are 
caused through a heavy storm which 
Is raging off the Oregon coast. The 
cold northeast winds are rushing 
across the continent towards% the 
storm centre. This storm has caused 
considerable snowfall all along the 
Oregon and Washington coast and ex
tending towards the eastern boun- 
drles. At Astoria, Oregon, eight 
inches of snow has fallen. This Iq a 
record snowfall for that section of 
the country at this time of the year. 
Snow has fallen in Seattle.

Snow has fallen quite heavily in" 
districts not far from Victoria. 
Whether snow will cover the streets 
of this city depends1 entirely upon the 
storm off the Oregop coast. If it 
moves northward the snow-flakes will 
be distributed here, but' tf It shifts 
southward the city will be saved 
from receiving a white mantle.

The storm, warnings which were 
raised yesterday afternoon are still 
flying. A northeast gale Is fore
casted.

(Csseludsd en ret* 4 i

CANADIAN TIMBER
EXCHANGE IN LONDON

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The formation of 
a Timber Exchange in London, which 
will be of Interest to all Canadian 
lumbermen. Is announced in the cur 
rent Issue of The Weekly Bulletin, of 
the Department of Trade and Com 
merce.

Col. Prior Te Be 
Swore in Dec. 18; 

Boadreae Coming
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—Rodolphe Boud

reau, Clerk of the Privy Council of 
Canada, will leave for Victoria, B. C* 
to-morrow for the Swearing In of 
Colonel, the Hon. E. O. Prior as 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Co
lumbia. It is expected the ceremony 
.will take place on December 1$#'

ROTARY CHRISTMAS
TREE FUND GROWS

. ------- o
1 The Rotary Club's annual

Christmas tree fund has paesed
$1,600.
Amount previously ac-

knowledged .....................$67$ 65
David Spencer. Ltd............. 25 00
T. N. Hibben and Co....... 10 00
Angus Campbell Co............... 35 00
B. C. Land A Investment.. 10 00
Jameson. Rolfe A Willis... 10 00
D. E. Campbell ..................... 1 10 00
W. A J. Wilson................. 10 00
Gordons, iAd.............. .............. 25 00
W.-Barraelough..................... 1 00
F. FTost .................................... 1 00
Cash............................. .............. 1 00
Geo. Powell A Sons............... 10 00
Theu Beehive.......................... 16 00
Seebrook Young................ 2 60
C. W. Dixon............................ 1 00

The Toggery Shop............... 5 00
H. O. Kirk ham Co................. 2 50
Pacific Market..................... 5 00
W. A. Willis.............. •............ 6 00
J. Rlngshaw.............<...... 2 50
I. W. Reilly ............................ 2 00
H. M. Kton„............................... 2 06
Firm ley A Ritchie ............... 2 50
F. A. Oowen .......................... 5 00
James Maynard............... 10 00
O. D. Christie ....................... 5 00
E. G. Prior Co........................... 10 00
Good acre A Sons................... 2 56
W. T. Williams ..................... 1 66

1 E. B. Marvin Co..................... 5 00
Hickman Tye Hdw. Co..... 5 00
Ship Chandlers, Ltd............ : oo
B. C. Portland Cement Co .. 60 00
Edwin Tomlin ....................... r. oo
J. P. Babcock ......................... 6 00
J. H. Beatty ........................... io oo
Dr. F. M. Bryant................... 10 00
Two little girts....................... : oo
Â Friend ................. Ï 60
Widow's Mit# ..................... .. 1 00
Baby Valentine ...."............. 1 00
Bubbles ........................... .... so
Belllken ............ 3 go
m. h:...................................... 1 00 l w

ARE INVESTIGATED
Ontario Inquiry Into Merging 

of Canadian and American 
Companies

Toronto. Def. 16.—Hon. W. E. 
Raney, Attorney-General of Ontario, 
has instructed J. 8. Lundy, K.C., to 
inquire into the Canadian packing 
situation and make a report on the 
combination of packing houses* or 
plants of this country which has late
ly become allied with Uhlted States 
concerns. v

He even promises to go further 
than the Board of Commerce did.

. The receipt floation of William 
Davies Company shares In New York 
marked the passing of the last To
ronto controlled plant In Canada.

The merger of the DaviesTTompany 
with the Agar people in Chicago, fol
lowed the absorption of the Mat
thews-Blackwell plant by the Allied 
Packers, Incorporated. The arrange
ments made by the Harris Abbatdlr 
and Gunns with Chicago al^g are 
noted.

It is said that Mr. Lundy’s report 
will be ready shortly after January I.

DEBT OF CANADA

Ordinary Revenue in Novem
ber W(as Exceeded by Or

dinary Expenditure

Ottawa, Dec. 16,—Ordinary expen
diture by the Dominion Government 
last month exceeded the ordinary 
revenue. *fhe expenditure was $43,- 
486,000 and the revenue $31,618,000. 
The expenditufe, however. Is largely 
accounted for by à large payment on 
November 1 of interest on war loans.

During the eight-month period 
closed with the end of November, the 
ordinary revenue was $218,027,000 and 
the ordinary expenditure $202,534,000.

T^e increase lh the net debt during 
November was $32,663,000, as com
pared with $20,364,000 in November 
of last year. The total net debt of 
the Dominion is now $1,117,838,000.

Resumption of_ public works fol
lowing the armistice, is reflected In 
Increased expenditure on capital ac
count. During the eight-month period 
capital expenditure on public works. 
Including railways end canals, was 
$23.667.000. whereas during the cor
responding period last year it was 
$10,120,600.

The current revenue during the 
eight-month period was $218." 
During the corresponding period lust 
year T1t was $193,822,000.

Rangoon, turning southward at that 
city and making a number of stops 
along the Malay Peninsula and In 
the islands of Oceania. He arrived 
at Blma, on Hunba Island, near Java, 
Monday night.

Port Darwin is near the northern
most tip of Australia, being near the 
town of Palmerston.

An interesting phase of the latter 
part of the flight was the interna
tional contest developed between the 
British Captain Smith and Lieut. 
K tienne Poulet, a French military 
aviator. Poulet left Paris for a 
flight to Australia on October 4. 
nearly a month before Captain Smith 
started from London. Capt. Smith 
caught up with Poulet in India, how- 
evef, the aviators meeting in Raiy- 
goon on November 36, and both leav
ing for Bangkok on December 1. The 
two airmen "started off nearly to
gether from Bangkok the day follow
ing. No reports have been received., 
however, as to the whereabouts ef 
the French aviator after leaving 
Bangkok.

Jago-Slav Troops 
Are Moring Toward 

Coast of Adriatic
Vienna. Dec. 16.—Telegrams from 

A gram report that the First and 
Fourth Jugo-Slav Army Corps are 
moving toward Dalmatia and North
ern Albinia.

The Serbian Government, the mes
sages state, has explained that this 
movement Is a precautionary meas 
ure against any attempt at occupa 
tion In Dalmatia or Albania by Ital 
Ians, which Jugo-SIavla would be 
obliged to resist forcibly.

IT WINNIPEG TRIAL
Judge Hears Lawyers on 

Pamphlet Describing Seat
tle Strike.

WILSON’S PLAN ACCEPTED 
BY COAL MINERS OF STATES

i£jui$as»-s: ■ •**
•••'•-xvfcisr V" iv.?-tying1 ;

Indianapolis. Dec. 10.—The strike of 400,000 bituminous coal 
minera in the United State* was settled here to-day when the gen
eral committee of the United Mine Workers agreed to accept the 
plan offered by President Wilaon. %

Washington, Dec. 10.—4 dispatch from Indianapolis says the 
coal miners’ representatives at their meeting to-day accepted Presi
dent Wilson’s plan for settlement of the coal strike.

Earlier In the meeting the repre- The Plan.
Indianapolis. Dec. 16—President 

Wilson's plan for settlement of the 
coal strike, accepted this afternoon 
by the representative* of the strik
ing miners, provides that the miners 
shall retiirn to work at once at an 
Increase of fourteen ' per cent In 

ICsshM ea pas. t)

reject the settlement offer msd# by
■ ■

that the Presi
dent's proposal be submitted to a 

members of

the President 
A second motion.

lay of weeks, also was voted down.

Winnipeg, Dec. 16 — Similarity be- 
tween the Hekttle general strike of 
February. 1919, and the Winnipeg gen- , 
eral strike was claimed b* the < rown 
counsel at the trial of IT B. Russell 
here to-day. ExhCTistive legal argu
ments were heard by Mr. Justice 
Metcalfe as to thq admissibility of a 
Pamphlet containing an historical ac
count of the Seattle strike, a* evi
dence against Russell.

The pamphlet went with detail Into 
the organization of the strike and the 
means taken to make It general, and 
It was contended by the crown counsel 
that the Winnipeg strike was largely 
modelled after It.

Seized.
A document in this connection waa 

found in the possession of R. B. Rus
sell. the accused and seized by the 
crown.

Numerous parallel* between the 
strike machinery used in Winnipeg 
afid that In Seattle were said by the 
crown to be contained in this pamph
let.

Russell was greatly Improved in 
appearance to-day and continued to 
take notes of the porceedingz.

Reporter Testifies.
The first witness called at the 

morning seqelon was D. Scott, a Free 
Press reporter, who gave evidence i 
gardlng the statement iwgzd by l

(Concluded es pees ID

Geraai Mark Worth 
Almost Nothing in 

United Steles
New York. Dec. 16.—Th« 

mark, worth 23.8 cents b« 
war, ha» dropped to 1er* 
cents here, quotations bel 
At 1.98 cents to-dav-

-
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•We offer you • well-selected stock of

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts
Bemember we carry the largest assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes in the city. ' • “ . ‘ -
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COB. FOBT AJtD DOUGLAS. PHONE 138

. We Are Prompt We Use the Seel Hi Our Work. We Are Cerofut

The finest Small Car in Canada
Gray-Dort

Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Beal Car 
Beautiful in Body Design

Roomy and comfortable to ride in, with lots of 
jwwer to spare. Equipped with Willard Battery, 
Westinghouse Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Rims, SteWart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lever Controlling Emergency Brake, 
Pantesote Top, etc.

A shipment of new models just in.
Phone or Call for Demonstration

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Automobile Accessories

C.r. Courtney end Gordon St., 1 Block E. of P. O. Phen. 2244

FARMERS DO NOT

So Says Hon, S. F, Tolmie in 
Speech" at Guelph 

Ontario

-r •
-“Ye Old# Firms"-

The Gift of a

-1619

Heintzman & Co.
PIANOS

Guelph, Ont., Dec. Id.—"Any farmer 
who get» up at 4 or 5 o’clock every 
morning to milki hie cows, who attendu 
to them seven days a week and who 
haa all the expense of putting Bis ( 
product on the inarkej binder prevail
ing conditions, is entitled to every 
cent be ever got for milk in this 
country,” declared Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture, 
■peaking at a directors’ luncheon 
yesterday In connection with the On
tario Winter Fair.

"I am tired of hearing all thia talk 
of profiteering," he added. “I am 
getting »o that I say to the men who 
indulge in It: ’Why dont you go 
and produce milk If there is such big 
money In ItT Why don’t you give up 
your barber shop?* But they don't 
go.

Advocating the breeding of better 
livestock. Dr. Tolmie said: The 
poor stuff doesn’t pay. The man who 
works day after day attending the 
4.000-pound cows has nothing at the 
end of the year but hia exercise, the 
fresh air and the fertiliser.’

Is the gift supreme—a gift 
that will last a lifetime. A 
gift that gives pleasure to 
every member of the family.

Style “Ionic”

FAILED TO ARRANGE
PRISONER EXCHANGE

London. Dec. 10.—No agreement 
has, been reached with Soviet-Ruse la 
on the question of an exchange of 
prisoners, according to an announce 
ment by Lord Stanmore.

The conditions proposed by Maxim 
Litvinoff, the Bolshevik plenipoten
tiary. were too comprehensive to be 
acted upon by British Govern
ment, Lord Stanmore said.

FARMER KILLED.

Style “Classic”

—and other beautiful styles 
including the incomparable 
Heintzman A Co. Grand».

Make your deposit to-mor
row for Christmas delivery.

Cayuga, Ont., Dec. 10.—Charles 
Stanford met death while pitching 
hay in a barn in Ida Township. He 
was caught by the neck in a falling 
trap door. He was a returned soldier.

B & K Wheal Flakes
A genuine homely wheat porridge, 
alternately with B * K (Batra Cm

All the wheat that’s 
to eat.

You cook it to suit yourself. Try it 
earn) Rolled Oats. Your grocer haa

Heintzman & Co., Ltd
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Oppeeite Poet Office 
Rhone 1241

RAISINS, CURRANTS, PEEL
COPAS & SON

Aak You to Kindly Order as Soon as Possible — Everything at the LOW 
E""   —— ~ ' ~ ■1ST POSSIBLE PRICE—Bead Below

NICE NEW TABLE 
RAISINS—1-lb. box.

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—Per - V
lb., 55C and...............- OUC

LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS 
SOUP—3 tins for... .„

AGSTAFF’S ORANGE, LEMON VEGETABLE SOUP — Dominion
AID

FANCY AUSTRALIAN CUB 
RANTS—
Per lb.................. ..OVC

WA I J|
CITRON PEEL — Mixed; 

the finest made.
Per lb............................

NEW CRYSTALIZED 
OINOER— Per lb....

50c
60c

brand. 1
Per ..................................... I VC

FANCY SEEDLESS RAISINS —
Per packet,
25* and..........................fiUC

FANCY JAP ORANGES- FANCY SEEDED RAISINS
$1.00

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA
3 lbs. for $1.30; 
or, per lb.....................

FRESH FINNAN 
HADDIE—Per lb........4L\JG

Large
,packet..........

C. & S. BREAD FLOUR —
49-lb.
sack.........

NEW MIXED NUTS
' 2 lbs. for.......................

NEW SPEAKER’S CHAIR 
FOR USE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, pec 10.- The Empire Par
liamentary Aebycialton, which h 
year presented a Black Hod to the 
Senate to replace the une lust in the 
Parliament Buildings fire, has com
municated with Mr. Speaker Rhodes 
offering to contribute a Speaker’s 
chair and dais and a table for the 
Clerk of the House of the new House 
of Commons. The offer ie being ac 

pied, but it Is not likely that the 
gift will be received In time for the 
coming session.

HID IN HOLE IN
BASEMENT OF HOUSE

Toronto. Dec. 1#.—John Baker, 
alleged to be a military defaulter, for 
whom the military police had been 
searching for two years, was- found, 
it is said, under some earth in 
hole in the basement of hie home 
here through* one of his boots not be 
ing.wholly covered. The officer who 
arrested Baker had to "dig himself 
in’' in order to get the man in hid
ing. according to the police. The 
accused was remanded yesterday for 
a week, and last evening the Domin
ion police preferred charges of for 
gery against him.

EASTERN CANADA
GETS COKE SUPPLY

Toronto, Dec. 10.—H. A. Harring
ton. Provincial Fuel Administrator, 
etatee there ie now no likelihood of 
foundries having to close down be 
cause of scarcity of coal. An order 
has been Issued by the Federal Fuel 
Controller that 150 carloads of coke 
which had been held at the border 
on instructions from the Director- 
General of the United States rail
ways. should be released. As a re
sult, the first coke came In yester
day. All coke will now be allowed 
to come freely Into Eastern Canada.

$2.85
Te Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works oS the Cold. K 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

Ham, Bacon, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds—and We Make No 
Charge for Delivery in the City Limits

COPAS & SON

ARMY EVADER IS
HEAVILY SENTENCED

Toronto. Dec. ^0.—Gordon C.
Yates, a draftee who was ordet-ed to 
report for duty at the military camp 
at Niagara-on-the-Izake In the Sum 
mer of 1111 and failed to do so, was 
fined 11,000 and costs with the option 
of six months in jail in the policé 
Court here yesterday afternoon. He 
pleaded guilty.

Formerly Copse ft Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Brood Streets 
Phones 94 and 56 Phones 94 and 95

far with Heh- 
•»«. Mtawttat

eerstrai Ü?
Chaetfs Olataeastwill relieve./eu At ones and so certünîv

cure reu; 4*0 a bas; all «estera. or Bd- 
eieneea. Batee A Ce.. Limited, fertsuSkVeie bas free II yea maeUel
gar aa4 eeeleee Se stase» te Sap -rrtneV

Be Onthe Safe Side
QUALITY counts—end you p»y no more tot QUALITY 

when you buy your metis, fish, etc., at

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET
90S Government Street Harry Skuce Phone 72

CREDIT NEEDED BY
EUROPEAN NATIONS

London. Dec. 10.—Sir Geo. Faiah, 
editor of. The London Statist, and 
weH known financially, writes in The 
Glob% appealing urgently for Ameri
can commercial and financial co
operation with Europe.
It IS becoming clearly evident," he 

eays, "that' unless the entire prob
lem la noon dealt with in all its as
pects, a complete breakdown of 
credit, of exchange, of commerce and 
of trade must occuf îti thw not dis
tant future.”

The collective effort required to 
avert disaster, be aâserts, is the 
greatest the world has ever been 
called upon to make.

"The people of Europe." he writes, 
’cannot support thetz&elvee without 
the continued grant of credit for pur
chases of urgently needed food and 
raw materials." -

Referring to the statement of 
United States Secretary of the Treas
ury Glass, that the problem of fin
ancing the restoration of Europe be
longs primarily to American export
ers. the writer says that it la much 
too high for the American exporter 
to deal with. ’’They cannot go be
yond the limits of their own credits, 
which are already nearly reached.”

He holds that the protective tariff 
la primarily responsible for Europe’s 
Inability to pay the United States for 
American goods. These laws, he 
points out, are designed to keep out 
foreign goods, and only by selling 
goods to the ^United States can 
Europe pay for American goods.

DELEGATION FROM 
NEW BRUNSWICK SAW 

OTTAWA MINISTERS
St. John, N. B„ Dec. 10.—That 

within a week’s time there should be 
a decision as regards St. John har
bor matters and also as to the mat
ter of portfolio for New Brunswick, 
was the statement made by R. W. 
Wigmore, M. P., upon his return from 
Ottawa to-day. He had been with 
Senator Thome, General McLean, 
M. P., and Dr. J. M. B. Baxter in -a 
delegation which Interviewed Sir 
Robert Borden and members of his 
Cabinet concerning Interests here.

Dei’t Hawk, Blow, 
Sneeze, or Cough 
Use “Calarrhozone*

dr

ARMY ACT SENTENCES 
IMPOSED IN MONTREAL

MdntreaJ, Dec. 10.—Fifty cases of 
of offenders under the Military Serv
ice Act were finally disposed of in 
th Appeal Court here yesterday wtien 
decisions were reversed and fines of 
120 with an alternative of two years’ 
imprisonment were imposed.

The test case which was consider
ed by the Appeal Coùrt was that of 
Joseph Fafard, the summons against 
whom was held In the police court 
not to have been JeagaJly issued with
in six months of the alleged offence.

The decision of the upper coifrt 
was rendered by Mr. Justice Martin 
on an appeal by the Dominion Police, 
who arrested Fkltard.

Fee the tick
Place One Level Teaspeonful of 
GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATK SALVE In a 
hot saucer in the sick room. The Anti-
3»tlc Vapor rising from the heated 

ve circulates in the air and makes 
breathing easy for the patient. It in
duces sleep and is a great comfort to 
anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup. 
Asthma. Bronchitis. Sore Throat, 
Coughs. Colds. Whooping Cotigh, Diph
theria <>r Pneumonia. The Healing Ef
fect of the Vapor relieves the patient 
and ie very comforting. Price See. per 
box. If your druggist hasn’t any. send 
35c. In postage stamps to Paris Medi
cine Co.. 193 Spadlna Ave.. Toronto, and 
a full-sise box will be mailed to you 
promptly.

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
24-inch. 10-Inch. 12-Inch Blocks 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.60 Cord
Order Two Cords, and Get Re- 

Auction

White Star Weed Ce.
Phene 6801, Yard; Night Phene 

•636L2—464 Chatham Street

Whefl germs attack the lining of 
the nose, make you sneeae and gag— 
when later on they Infest the bron
chial tubed—how can you follow them 
with a cough syrup’*

You can’t do it—that’s ail. Cough 
syrups go to the stomach—that’s why 
they fall.

But Catarrhosoné goes everywhere 
—gets right after the germs—kills 
them—heals the soreness—cures the 
inflammation —-makes Catarrh disap
pear. Not difficult for Catarrhosoné 
to cure, because it contains the es
sences of pine balsams and otKer 
antiseptics that simply mean death 
to catarrh- Large else costs $1.00 and 
contains two months’ treatment : 
smaller sixes 26c. and 60c., utt drug
gists and storekeepers.

One of the best known words In 
the English language ie

COAL
There’s no better coal mined on 

the Island than

OLD „ 
WELLINGTON

À phone order to "3607" will 
prove it.

WALTER WALKER 
& SON

035 Fort Street Phene 3607

Style Is as Changeable 
as the Weather

To day’s Ideal Is Hardly Expressed Before 
To-morrow’s Preference Is Suggested

The merchant whose wares are affected by fashion's 
changes must have an accurate and dependable source from 

' which to secure his merchandise. He must know that he 
can place full confidence in the style-decision of his manu
facturer. He must also be â competent judge, both of style 
and qualities, himself. . •

We have sold high-grsde Read.v-to-Wear for Women for 
several years in Victoria, and ' have during that • time) 
made close connections with the leading manufacturers at 
this continent which insures our early knowledge of whs* 
neuf and correct in fashion. 1

Our Profit-Sharing Plan Saves You 
30 per cent.

721 Tate* Street Telephone 1901

HARMONY WANTED
IN LUMBER MILLS

Volgary, Dec. 10.—Means of pro
moting co-operation and harmonious 
relations between employer and em
ployee were discussed at a meeting 
of the lumberamlllmen of the moun
tain region here last night. No def
inite steps were decided upon but It 
was agreed that this question was 
the moat important the association 
had to deal with. The Ope Big Fn 
Ion was felt to be the chief obstacle 
in the way of harmonious relations.

I. K. Poole, of Nelson, hecretary of 
the association, said the proposals in
cluded an extensive educational cam
paign to combat the influence of the 
Red element. The assistance of or
ganised labor, he said, would be 
welcomed.

LADY BEAVERBROOK
NOT A CANDIDATE

London, Dec. 10.—Lady Beaver- 
brook, who before her marriage to 
Baron Beaverbnook, owner of The 
Dally Express, was Mise Drury, 
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, has de
clined the invitation of the Un
ionist committee of Aahton-un- 
der-Lyne to become a candidate for 
a seat In the House of Commons.

N. B. FARMERS,

Woodstock. N. B, Dee, 16.—Hon. T. 
A. Oerar. former Minister of Agri
culture, and president of the United 
Grain Growers’ Association, and 
George Chipman, editor of The Grain 
Growers* Guide, arrived here yepter- 
day. The annual meeting of the 
United Farmers’ Co-Operative Com
pany will be held to-day, and in the 
evening the visitors drill address a 
public meeting under the auspices of 
the United Farmers of New Bruns
wick.

À Gift for Dad or Mother 
or Grandma

A New Pair of Glasses.

William Steel
Ophthalmle Optician A Optometrist 

61-68 A re see Building.

GOAL
$12.00 PER TON
—and net more than 300 lbs. of 
screenings to the ton. For 
banking either range or furnace, 
this screening Is the most 
economical fuel you can use.

Painter «Son
•17 Cerro.rent Street

•yySes

-Cel<mi.t- Ml. 2 1er Ad«M. Feetweer

BUY THE LAP A PAIE Off “BS8T
BOOTS” SOS CHBIBTMAB

You’ll find our ad. in this place 
every evening. Don’t pat down 
the paper without reading our ad.

Dress Boots
For Boys and 
For “Little Men”

Sizes 1 to 6; made of extra heavy calf on a very d* fY PA 
neat recede last ; Neplin soles. Per pair..... EpOvOvP 

This is a boot that wè fully guarantee. Let him try on a pair

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

A Christmas of Useful
GIFT GIVING

Electrical Appliances for the Homs make useful, pleas
ing gifts. They bring charm and remembrance the whole 
year round and at moderate cost.

We cordially invite yon to visit our showrooms. You’ll 
find Gift Choosing easy and pleasurable. Our demonstrator 
will gladly answer your questions.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Bales Department Phone 123

Genuine English Navy 
Blue, Brown or Black 
Imported Serge Suitings
—made into a smart Pall Suit for men or \ (P J jr

women for ................................................;.........
This will save you at least $15 on what yon would have 

to pay elsewhere.

CHARLIE HOPE
1134 Oovemm^pt St. Telephone 2689

“The Plumbers’

GIFT HINT FROM “THE PLUMBERS”
A nice while enamel bathroom cabinet with glass 

shelves and handsome bevelled edge mirror—round or 
square. We’ve other things, too, for gifts.

THACKER & HOLT
CO*. **0A0 AND PANDORA. PHONE

•> - •
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il* V /Citr'

A Scientific preparation which eradicates every trace of 
Rheumatic Troubles. Stay young! Keep your best yean 
free from pain. T. R. C.'s will do It

tcntiM everywhere. If ee druggist la year tew# «elle them, write Teepletea’e 
Wwiera Branch. Box HI, Victoria, T.B.C.'e mailed anywhere far $1.04 or Bootiesffeaicrn Branch. Box 142, Vieil 
sent free ea re «amt.

VAHCOUVCft. THE OWL DRUG CO. VICTORIA, O. t. CAMPBELL.

PLANE PROVED TOO 
MUCH FOR EAGLE 

ABOVE PYRENEES
London, Dec. 10.— Eagle and air

man have met in a contest for the 
supremacy of the air and the eagle 
haa been defeated. The encounter 
occurred high above the Pyrenees, in 
the half light of early morning re
cently. when a British officer was 
piloting a single-seater scout machine 
from Parla to Madrid. The airman 
eaa flying at a rate of «bout 1*0 
miles an hour when a big eagle 
soared up to meet him.

•it. was as if the eagle had thrown 
me a challenge,'* saya the airman, 
-but the laughter died-on my lips 
when 1 thought that perchance a 
lucky dtre by the bird, or maybe 
a collision Ib mid-air would send me 
crashing to the rocks beneath.

"The eagle lumbered around me at 
about ninety miles an hour and I 
throttled down to the same pace while 
we took stock of each other. The 
air by then was crystal clear and I 
could see every feather on him as 
we circled about, for all the world 
like two antagonists above the West
ern front.

* Looped.
"The eagle started to climb and I 

went after him yard by yard. Un
able to resist any longer, 1 opened the 
throttle, put my nose down and 
looped right over him. He made one 
great effort to catch up and hie 
strength, failed. Hie wlnge gave a 
feeble béat ms* with every appear
ance of a shot plane he nose-dived 
to earth. I followed him down a 
good 1,200 feet and saw him flatten 
out and land near a village in the 
foothills, completely exhausted."

PIONEER MINE IS 
REPORTED BOUGHT 

BY BIG COMPANY
Cobalt, Ont., Dec. 10.—It is stated 

that the Mining Corporation of Can 
ada has completed the purebaae of 
the Pioneer Mine, situated on Cad- 
wallader Creek, British Columbia, and 
that the company may extend Its op
erations considerably in that Prov
ince. The price paid is said to have 
been SI00.000. The Pioneer Mine Is 
a goto mining enterprise of consider' 
able promise.

BABY IRENE CASE
SETTLED AT TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 10.—Mr. Justice Len
nox gave judgment yesterday after
noon in the famous Baby Irene case 
declaring that Baby Irene was the 
daughter of Marjorie Ryan, and not 
tho child of Mrs. Matters. At the 
same time the Judge directed that 
the baby be not removed from the 
present Jurisdiction un|il the time 
haa elapsed for the appeal of the 
case.

In hta judgement His Lordship 
roundly scored Bernard, who, said; 
the Judgment, "degraded an honor
able profession to the Infamy of kid
napping and baby-snatching."

A KILLING TAX.

QUESEC^UNIONS.

Montreal. Dec. 10.—Senator Gideoe 
Robertson. Minister of Labor, wax in 
Montreal a few hours yesterday a né 
had a conference with Mgr. Gauthier, 
Auxiliary Archbishop of Montreal. In 
connection with the National Labor 
Unions.

The purpose of the conference was 
to consider the position of the Rpman 
Catholic labor unions in the province 
of Quebec, their recognition by the 
Department of Labor at Ottawa and 
their relation to the International 
unions.

a^on

Washington, Dec. 10.—A tax of s 
half a million dollars - on a pint of 
whisky will be asked of Congress, the 
International Reform Bureau execu
tive committee decided here to-day, 
in the event the Supreme Court de
clares the war-time prohibition 
amendment unconstitutional.

"The Supreme Court has decided 
that a thing can be taxed to death,” 
said Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, head of the 
Bureau, in explaining the committee’s

CONCILIATION BOARD.

St. John, N. B.. Dec. 10—W. B. 
Chandler, Judge of the Westmorland 
County Court, who was nominated by 
the two other members, has been ap
proved by the Department of .Labor, 
Ottawa, for appointment as chair
man of the conciliation board, which 
will deal with the wage dispute be
tween the C. P. R. and the local 
freight handlers’ union.

TRW END 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Russell Hearing at Winnipeg 
Mrâctftrowds; Slight 

Disorders

Winnipeg. Dec. 10.—It Is possible 
the trial of R. B. Russell, charged 
with seditious conspiracy, will be 
over by Christmas. Predictions 
made at the trial, though unofficial, 
warrant the statement.

One of the witnesses on the stand 
yesterday was W. R. Milton. ofyMll- 
tonV Bakery. He spoke of Aider- 
man Queen ridiculing Mayor Gray 
and his talk about adopting a consti
tutional way of protecting the bread 
wagon drivers, and quoted the A Mer
man as stating that the Strike Com
mittee ' would give the protection, 
Several instances of Intimidation 
were given by Mr. Milton.

Telegrams.
James O. Davies, western district 

superintendent Of the fl. ‘N. W. Tele
graph Co., told hpw the Strike Com
mittee had asserted itself .In connec
tion with the handling of messages. 
Cross-examined by E. J. McMurray, 
witness admitted that military mes
sages were allowed, and that as a re
sult of this it was possible, as coun
sel for the defence put It for General 
Ketchen to have sent for 1.000 men 
in order to quell this allegedjysbelllon. 
Mr. Davies also admitted that some
times messages were more secretly 
handled than those which had been 
sent out and received by the Strike 
Committee. *

Another witness. Jesse Gough, a 
mine owner Ip the Drqmheller dis
trict, testified to hearing Alex Sus- 
né*, a Calgary Socialist, stating that 
the Mather* commission to inquire 
into the high cost of living was an 
attempt by the capitalists to bolster 
up the capitalistic government, which 
form of government was soon to be 
defunct.

Removed.
Crowds have continued to throng 

the courtroom since the commence 
ment of the trial, and a scene ©c 
curred in the hall outside the court 
room during the session yesterday 
afternoon when . a large body of 
would-be spectators who were unable 
to get in and who evidently sympa 
thixed with the accused, commenced 
a disturbance. They made deroga 
lory remarks concerning Mr. Justice 
Metcalfe, the presiding judge, and A. 
J. Andrews, K. C., senior counsel for 
the crown, and had to be forcibly re 
moved to the end of the hall by Cap 
tain C. F. Wheeler, who was on duty 
at the time.

The captain also was forced to re 
move from the courtroom a man who 
"booed" the remarks of the crown 
counsel and witnesses and audibly 
answered "Hear, hear” to the re 
marks made by the counsel for the 
defence.

CROPLEY SAYS HE 
HID TO 

6D DOWN TOWN
Was So Run-down He Feared 

He Would Collapse on the 
Streets; Feels Fine, Now

DIED OF BURNS.

Hamilton. OnL, 10.—While she was 
sitting before a fire in her home 
nursing a email boy. Mrs. N. Golden' 
clothing caught' fire and she 
terribly burned. The pain she euf 
fered dmve her out of her mind and 
she was taken to a hospital in a de 
llrlum. She died there a few hours 
later.

Its natural for the 
tea or coffee drinker 

to relish

Fostum
-for this table beverage 
has a most satisfying 
coffee-like flavor, 
though it leaves none of 

- the harmful aftereffects - 
that so often attend 
tea and coffee drinking.

Economical, too.

Made by Canadian fVwtum Cereal Co. Ltd..Windsor. Ontario.

"Tanlac has been worth its weight 
In gold to me. and I would be glad to 
stand on any platform before an 
audience and tell them the benefits 
I have received from IV’pald Chris. 
Cropley, an Iron molder at the Heaps 
Engineering Works. New West
minster. B. C., and who resides at 
2714 School Road, Coiling wood, while 
in the Owl Drug Store, in.Vancouver, 
recently. Continuing, he said:

“Three years ago I Went to Eng
land to work In a munition plant, and 
while there I began to have trouble 
with my stomach. I gradually got 
worse, and when I came back t was 
Almost g physical wreck. I started 
back at my trade as an iron moulder, 
but about three months ago. 1 had to 
give it up and quit work I was so 
weak and run down. I got sofrbad I 
could not retain a thing on my 
stomach, and would suffer with the 
worst sort of pains after every meal. 
Gas would form and I would bloat 
something awful, my heart would 
palpitate terribly and l eould scarce
ly breathe. 1 would get almost fran
tic with headaches, and Would in
come so dlxzy at times I would have 
to grab hold of something to keep 
from falling. 1 was so weak and 
nervous 1 would have to hold a glass 
or^up In both hands to get it to my 
mouth, and the least little noise out 
of the ordinary would almost drive 
me crasy, and it was almost Impos
sible for me to sleep, and lots of 
nights I would have to get up and sit 
by the fire all night' long, us 1 could 
neither sleep nor lie In the bed. I 
also was troubled a lot with my blad
der and kidneys, and was so badly 
constipated I had to be taking some 
sort of laxative all the time. To 
show you In what a bad /lx I wâs I 
was afraid to go down town for fear I 
I would collapse on the street.

"I had taken lots of different roedi- ’ 
cines, but none of them did me any 
good, and I was very much discour
aged. 1 had been reading so much 
about the good others were receiving 
by taking Tanlac I decided to try it. 
Well, sir, it sure was the medicine 1 
needed, for I began to get better 
almost as soon as I started taking it.
I have gained eleven pounds in 
weight and am regaining my strength 
so fast 1 am about ready to go back 
to work. I have a fine appetite, and 
I can eat anything I want without 
suffering any bad after effects I 
am never troubled with the headache 
or dlsslnees. and my nerves are in 
euch good shape I can now sleep like 
a log all night long and feel refresh
ed In the morning. I am never 
troubled with my bladder, kidneys or 
constipation, and feel as good as f 
did before going to England. I can’t 
praise Tanlac endugh as I owe my 
«resent good condition to It and 
nothing-else.”

Tanlac la sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas- 
AdvL

WISHED TO KEEP HIS 
MOTHER SAFE BUT 

SHE WAS KILLED
London. Ont., Dec. 1».—When Mr*. 

Leo Sullivan was killed by an auto
mobile here on Saturday and Thomas 
Beeehey heard of the accident, ha was 
so affected that he wired his mother, 
*rho was living In Chicago, to come 
home at once. He sent the message 
because he feared that hta mother 
would be killed on the buay streets 
of the big elty. Boon after the mes
sage was sent Mr. Beeehey. who la 
chief operator for the O. N. W. In 
London, received a message from 
Chicago telling him that hla mother 
had been caught between two auto
mobiles on a street In that city and 
killed. The funeral of Mr*. Beeehey 
was held In Chicago.

WEATHER

Victoria. Dec. 10—6 a. m.—Intense 
cold continues over this Province and 
an ocean storm centred on the Oregon 
coast is causing northeasterly gales, and 
snow has fallen from Seattle southward 
to Oregon. — -

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. «.71; tempe 

turc, maximum yesterday. 24; minimum. 
1*; wind, as miles N. E.. weather, 
cloudy. # ^ ^

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.74; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday. 24; mini
mum. 14; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. *0.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, sero; mini
mum. 14 below; wind, 4 miles W ; 
weather, clear.

Barkerville—Barometer, *0.12; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 12 below; 
minimum, tl below ; wind, calm; weath-

Prlnce Rupert—Barometer. 30.16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 22; mini
mum, 10; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max.

Portland, Ore. .............  20
Seattle .........      24
San Francisco........... ................ ......... r.4
Penticton  .............    17
Grand Forks .................1.......... —2
Nelson ...................................   9
Oanbrook ................. ........................» i—»
Calgary ...........  —I*
Edmonton ..................................—14
Qu’Appelle . ................... ...1........ —18
Winnipeg ................    —16
Toronto ............................   42
Ottawa .......................... *................  42
Montreal .......  24
at. John .....................;....................... 31
Halifax ...... .....................  42

‘Luxittf” Silk Stock
ings, 61.75 Pair

PLEASE SHOP EAXLY

•TORE HOURS—• B-m. «• • p-n. 
Wednesday, 1p.m.

Christmas Gift Stocks 
Are Ready

Resolving to do one’s shopping early irone 
thing, while earning it out is another, and 
oftimes neglected. Here are so many tempta
tions to make one keep this resolve that it is 
easy to make up long gift lists with gifts that 
will make many jiappv Christmas morns.

This store’s spirit of helpfulness and its 
fresh stocks are now combined with wide va

riety and the novelty of newness in countless interesting 
Christmas gift displays.

Gift Handkérchiefs

Splendid Assortments of Pine 
Qualities for Women and 

Children.

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,
' with fancy floral and striped 

colored borders. Special,
at....................................25f

Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure 
sheer linen ; hemstitched and 
hand - embroidered initial,
.........................................50*

White Cotton Handkerchiefs,
with colored border and col
ored initial. Special, at 2 
for...........................     ,25C

Children’s Picture Handker- „ 
chiefs, wo res of styles to se
lect from. Up from.... lO*

Pare Linen Handkerchiefs,
with Irish crochet edge. Sky 
pink, heliotrope and white. 
Special, at.....................65f

Seal Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, with hemstitched and 
scalloped edges and Donegal 
hand-embroidered, at 50*, 
65*, 75*, 90* and f 1.00

Beal Madeira Hand-Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs ; very 
pretty designs. Spècial, 
at ...................................90*

Dainty Handkerchiefs, all white 
and colored edges, with em
broidered eoniera, at...35*

Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs,
with Val. and Venice lace 
edgings. Special, at, 30*.

' 35*, 60*. 75* and . .90*

On Sale Thursday 
Only!

Reg. $2.50 Pure 

Silk Thread 

^ Stockings

i $1.95Thursday
Only

Women's Pure Silk Thread Hose, with 
841k Garter Top and reinforced sole, 
in black or white; sises 8V4, 8, 9H 
and 1*. Will be on sale Thursday 
Only. Regular $2.50. Per pair
for ................. ...................................$1.95
Fifteen dosen only to be offered at 

thla reduced price.

Black or White.
Sizes 8*/g to 10.

While Wool Spencers^

Special at $2.75

Women's White Shetland Wool Spen- 
cara, finely knitted with long sleeves 
and draw string at waist. Women’s 
and O. S. sizes. Just the garment for 
wear under your top coat or around 
the house. Special at........... $2.75

Very Special at «2.75

“Venus” Silk Stock
ings, $2.00 Fair

Wool Lined Mocha 

Gloves at $1.90
Just the Glove you will need for these 

. sold winter days. Women’s Mocha 
Gloves, in shades of grey and tan, 
lined throughout with a warm 
fleecy wool lining. At. per
pair.................................fl.90
You will agree these gloves are 

indeed exceptional value.

"Jaeger” Wool Gloves 

Special at 65c
Another excellent glove offering— 

Women’s Jaeger Wool Heather 
Mixture Gloves, fashioned with 
snug-fitting ribbed wrists. Excel
lent wearing and a very warm 
glove. Special ht, per pair, 65*

Trefousse French Suçde 

Gloves, $3.00 Pair
Still another Christmas Glove offering 

that will at once appeal to gift seek
er»: Trefousse, finest quality French 
suede gloves, with 2-dome clasp and 
embroidered points in black, white, grey, 
tan and brown : all sizes. Exceptional 
value at, per pair .$3.00

New Sweater Wools 

At 35c Per Oz.
Announcing the arrival of a very large 

shipment of the famous "Bonnerworth" 
Sweater Wools in Just the quality need
ed for knitting Sweaters. Tama, 
Scarves, etc.; in black, white and a 
host of beautiful colors; put up In 1-os. 
balls, at per ball......................,....36<

NewKnitting Instruction 
Books Have Arrived

Lounging Robes Make a 

Practical Gift
Not many gifts can continue to give as 

much pleasure for months afterward 
as does the gift of a warm lounging 
robe. Those who seek a striking de
sign or new color combination in a 
warm elder robe for misses and grown
ups—here are handsome styles for «4L 
M «4.75 to.........  ... .*16.00

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Section 

Offers Interesting

Gift Suggestions

JUST ARRIVED!

Handsome Imported Gift

Stylish Suite at $37.50, 
$50.00 and $75.00 

All Reduced
Gift 'seekers lit the Suit Sec

tion will find many snappy suit 
styles, all marked at attractive 
price reductions. Plain and 
fur-trimmed models to select 
from.

Group of Coats to Sell 
at $50.00

Included in this special group of 
smartly-styled Winter Coat» 
are values, regular up to 
$48.00. And such favored 
fabrics aa velour and silver- 
tone. On sale Thursday.
at ..............................*60.00

Hand Ba;E
Featuring Many New Styles

Handsome Gift Imported 
Novelty Hmdbi g e,
mounted on high-grade 
Tortoise and French 
Ivory Frames. Beauti
fully lined and fitted 
with coin purse and mir
ror; black and colors. 
Priced from 611.75
to 87.60

Why Hot a Handsome Black Plush Coat For 
Mother, Wife or Sister?

Gift Umbrellas
Gift Umbrellas, featuring 

novelty handles and 
shorter handles. Cellu
loid bracelets and wrist 
cords attached to many
handles, .gives an effec
tive finish and provide# 
an easy way to" carry- the 
umbrella. Black and 
colors. Prices range. 
#3.90 to...........f 16.00

Leather Strap-Back Purses make suitable and appro
priate gifts at $1.90 to f 10.00

IRISH BILL ABOUT
READY FOR COMMONS

London. Dec. IS.—For the first 
time In history there la every proe- 
P4K t of the Irish question. being -set
tled satisfactorily, according to a 
statement made in a speech last

night by Rt. Hon. Walter Hume 
I«ong. First Lord of the Admiralty, 

Mr. Lloyd Georgq will Introduce 
Irish Home Rule Bill In jParliami 
Monday, according to The Daily 
The newnpuper adds that the bill pro
vides for two Legislatures with a co
ordinate Senate, but thaf the powèrs 
allotted tv the Senate have not yet

ce the 

r .Vy il.

been defined. It says the fate of tho 
Mil wilt depend on the Government's 
generosity in this respect..

WILL HONOR PRINCE.

London. Dec. 1$.—The l’rinça.--of 
Wales next week will receive an ad
dress of welcome fro«r\îbL€Hy of

==
London in recognition of the worUF 
wide significance of his visit to Can
ada and the United States

The' Prince, presiding at a tflnnet 
of the Royal Hcottah Corporation 
said he eras proud to think-he .h^ 
Scottish blood in hie vein» and that 
he was Cdtbnel-In-Chief of the Royml 
Hcots Fusillera
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THE riAlT V TIMES ' World. Howrver possible it may be for the ré-
* ■* **” public to adhere U? the Jeffersonian policy of
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, political detachment- 
1 very vague and remote

nd that possibility is now 
the United States cannot

*
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HE Tlwee MINTIIW * WIUIMIN* C0M,ANY«; exist in a position of economic detachment.

I The republic *s greatest market, the main foun 
Buxine.. nn_ ... , ” * . dation of its whole industrial fabric, lies across

'circulation ..... .Y.”.. Phono nos the Atlantic and that market must be kept sol
Bditortal office ..,...... rhone t* vent at all costs, a necessity which may call for

•U88CRIRTI0N RATES! ) far reaching changes in policy, affecting, per-
fCtty Delivery ................................. !... Tie »er month haps, the tariff polie}' ,The American tariff, Sir

cf c“r’ c,u** "i..M ! George Paish poiatsout, by restricting imports
‘Tou? s. per annum from Euro fie, reduces Europe's capacity to pay
, To France. Belctum!" Oreeoe. etc. . . . . 11*0 per month ill goods for what it must buy ill America,
>e=--e===-s^e=—========== thereby further complicating the exchange situ-

- ation. The continued decline of the foreign ex
A RELIEF FUND.

J| ' The $40,000,000 voted by Parliament last ses- 
/aiou in connection with the Dominion" Qovern-
• meut’s policy on soldiers’ re-establishment will 
i be used as ah unemployment relief fund for ex-
service men which will be administered by the 

/Canadian Patriotic Fund organization.
This la the upshot of the Dominion Govern 

nient "s deliberations during the last few days re 
'.garding the disposition of the large sum appro 
Fpriated. The proposal undoubtedly will be sub
• jected to strong criticism, for obviously in its 
Ultimate consequences it is a poor substitute for 
a programme of productive'public works as

’ means of alleviating the unemployment situation
• At the same time, it is"easier to talk and write 

about the Government solving the unemployment 
problem by a policy of public works than to

1 recommend a programme possessing a nation 
wide practical application, which means an ap 

♦plication to virtually every community and sec
tion of Canada.

What productive public works, for instance, 
Leonid be undertaken this winter in those sections 
of the Dominion where the temperature drops to 
twenty and thirty below zero and consistently re 
mains there for long stretches of timef Uuques 
tionably, on the Pacific f'oas.t it would be com 
paratively easy to carry out aiich a programme of 
work* as would furnish employment for a major 
ity of the local returned men who are not working 
but there are no other parts of the Dominion so 

fwell favored in this respect. The Government's 
provision is for an emergency measure to meet 

. what certainly-has become an emergent situation 
•nd in the^special circumstances is probably the 
most practical of the alternatives before it as far 
as this particular aspect of unemployment in 
Canada is affected.

wages. and that a commission of 
three persons shall be appointed to 
investigate apd determine within 
sixty days. If possible, a basis for a 
new wage agreement. The confer
ence is made up of International and 
district officials and members of the 
executive board and coal operators 
and a scale committee of the organ
isation,

The members voted to accept the 
President's proposal shortly before S 
-•clock. At that time it was said no 

vhangp rate on the New York market is a serious vo,ee h,d ‘»“«n »n the question 
thing for Europe, but it is also a vivid danger 
signal fof America.

SKILLIE S THREAT.

WILSON’S PLAN ACCEPTED 
BY COAL MINERS

CCostleued no i >

SELECT THE RIGHT MEN

Robert Suiillic. who regards himself as the 
oracle of the British miner, has warned the Gov
ernment that the minera—even if they are left 
alone in their position by the other labor interests 
—will insist upon net ioualization of the coal 
mines after February. In the event of the Gov
ernment not having made up its mind to go intp 
the coal business by that time Smillie threaten* 
“tronstitutional action.”

The dispatch from London chronicling Mr. 
fimillie1* threat docs not interpret the meaning 
of "eonstitutional action.” It scarcely can mean 
“direct action” because that course, as a policy 
for British Labor, now has been abandoned 
Other members of the'lmbor Party in attendance 
at the Trades Union Congress take a different 
view, presumably because they are not concerned 
with the kind of agitation without which life 
would not be worth living for Mr. Smillie. The 
Chairman ut last night's labor meeting at West
minster llall, for instance, advocated a two 
months‘..public campaign in favor of nationaliza
tion of mines. "

For some time, of course, adept.. mission 
ary work has been in progress, but there is much 
to commend public controversy on the question. 
Unless the miners themselves convince the 
electorate that their own proposals are in the best 
interests of the country they cannot hope to get 
successful treatment in the House of Common! 
Certainly the present Government has no mandate 
from the people to subject the economic and in
dustrial fabric of the country to such a drastic 
change.

Nor would the electorate sanction such a 
course until it had full opporuuity to study the 
effect from more than one angle. It would appear 
to be the part of wisdom, therefore, for the Gov
ernment to submit a referendum to the people 
before the miners' February threat expires. If 
the people object to nationalization there is an 
end to the question, fqr the time being, at any 
rate.

, -Not infrequently when a delegation has gone 
to Ottawa from this Province its quest has led to 
a blind alley through its lack of a convincing 
proposal. In the case of those who will proceed 
to the national capital in response to Dr. Tolmie'e 
Urgent request there should be no danger of a 
contingency of this kind. Actual demonstration 
Of what can be done in the way of wooden ship
building at this port is no longer a matter of 
•peculation. It should not be assumed, however, 
that the testimony of Victoria's achievements in 
this direction will in itself be sufficient. It is 
highly important that the personnel of the dele
gation should be chosen not only for its ability 
to put up a strong fight from the industrial and 

♦economic- standpoints, but for its knowledge of 
the technical phases of the subject. Dr. Tolmic ad
vises the Mayor that th'ere is no time to lose. 
Everything should be done, therefore, to speed the 
missioners eastward.

of holding a convention of the union. 
The committee was still in session at 
that hour.

Train Services Cut.
Chicago, Dec. 10.—As a further coal 

conservation measure, the most sev 
ere curtailment of passenger train 
service ever known in the United 
States was effective to-day. It was 
estimated 15,000 tons of coal daily 
would be saved by it, and that until 
the end of the present week it would 
be necessary to save additional 200,- 
000 train git lee daily.

In New York.
In New York City conservative re

ports indicated only a feeble and un
organised effort had been made to 
conserve fuel The White Way Was 
a blase with almoet its normal glare 
last night. The retail store lights 
were not dimmed to a noticeable ex
tent. Some downtown streets were 
in semi-darkness, lighted only by 
street lights and lights In stores and 
restaurants where business was- not 
curtailed by fuel restrictions. Pat
rons rode in streèt cars that were 
unhealed.

In addition to the order that put 
Chicago on virtually a six-hour day 
us regards retail stores and office 
buildings, with a three-day week for 
factories, another order eut
interior illumination of all places to 
fifty per cent.

DEGREES OF FROST
MAKE NEW RECORD

(C.atln,«d from Ml, 1.)

Thé news that we on the Pacific Coast are 
shivering at 20 above zero may sound funny to 
the inhabitants on the Prairie who are accus
tomed to that many degrees and more below 
zero, but just the same our modest drop into 
Arctic temperature is no joke.

Gabrielle d’Annunzio says that after he has 
nailed Fiume securely to Italy he is going to "fly 
over Europe and Asia to Japan and then T,from 
island to island” across the Pacific tp America 
Probably only time will tell whether Gabrielle will 
attempt this flight on the wings of his poetic 
fancy or in an aeroplane.

CHEER THE KIDDIES.

There are encouraging indications that a gen
erous response will be made to the appeal of the 
Rotary Club in behalf of Christmas cheer for the 
unfortunate tiny tots whose Yuletidn otherwise 
would be a barren event. The euorètim. com
mittee responsible for the administration^! the 
fund, however, has conducted the greater part of 

' its inquiry into the actual needs of the com
munity, only to discover that many more dollars 
will be required if the benevolent spirit of Vic
toria is to be felt to a satisfactory extent. Acute 
as is the effect of unemployment conditions at all 
times, it imposes an especially difficult test in the 
winter months. Only on the absolute necessities 
of life may the breadwinner expend his dwindling 
capital, if capital he possesses. It thus remains an 
obligation for the more fortunately placed to see 

"that the youngsters of the man who finds 
himself “up against it" do not mias a tangible 
reminder of Christmas and all that it means to 
them. Victoria never has hesitated to aid a good 
cause. She has now a splendid opportunity to 
help the kiddies through the Rotary Club sub- 

• aeription lists.

In an interview in Vancouver yesterday Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finance, foreshadowed 
"quite an increase’’ in taxes on automobiles. 

Might we suggest to the Minister that he recom
mend in the Attorney-General an amendment 
the Motor Traffic Regulation Act which would 
impose a penalty upon autoists who persist in al 
lotring their headlights to blaze into one an 
other's cars when meeting at night on the public 
highway. This is a menace to the pedestrian 
who may chance to get caught between the blind
ing rays of two cars, while after passing it would 
be much simpler for the drivers of cars them 
selves if this small courtesy were performed. A 
t wenty-fivc dollar fine for the first offence, how 
eyer, might prove effective.

AN OPTIMISTIC PROFESSOR.
<The Indianapolis News. )

The Yale professor who believes a dollar is worth ; 
cents is a true offiiralst.

THE MARTYR NURSE.
« Baltimore American.)

The cell occupied by Et*:th Caveli before her execu
tion Is to be turned Into a museum. There will pnpbably 
be a protest from the Germans against this as tending to 
keep up a feeling of hate for them. In spite of their own 
exaltation of that emotion Into a virtue.

MUST WORK TOGETHER

Sir George Paish, editor of the London 
Statist, and perhaps the ablest authority on 
finance in the United Kingdom, predicts that un
less America and Europe co-operate to the 
fullest extent economic problems “a complete 
breakdown of credit, of exchange, of commerce 
and of trade must occur in the not distant 
future.” ,

Sir George Paish is not a chronic pessimist 
and his warning, therefore, will be doubly ini 
pressive. It has as much application to America 
as to Europe, for the breakdown of credit, ex 
change and commerce would react disastrously 
upon the United States, which in its own vital 
interests must devote all itrenergy and resource* 
to the restoration of economic stability in the Old

SPOOKS.
«The London Tfraes.)

We are disposed to think the spiritualistic theory 
logically Inferior to that of Inspiration by the devil, es
pecially In the matter of telling fortunes or predicting 
the future. If evidence be ever available that a medium 
can. with fair regularity, beat a good racing tipster or 
advise us beforehand of one or two important and ap
parently Improbable events, we whall be ready to con
sider a grave metaphysical opinion on the probable 
source of the information. In the meantime, on the mat
ter of evidence as to alleged phenomena, we should have 
little confidence in the Judgment of Blsjq^ps, and should 
prefer that of conjurers with regardf to the “sub-con- 
sejous self,” and that of average men with regard to 
telepathy.

PERSIA’S OPPORTUNITY.
» (Times of India.} / ***•>

With tne conclusion of the peace treaty Persia has a 
fresh opportunity of setting up that stable form of gov
ernment which she most desires, but she is no more cap
able of doing that for herself than she has been at any 
time during the past fhre years. She is exposed once 
again to the incursions of lawless bodies of Turks, such 
as that which Enver Pash# has rallied to his standard, 
and to the still more formitiable danger of Bolshevism. 
If independence is essential to her well-being It Is still 
more necessary that she should be given the means of 
securing that independence, the geographical coiraltlone 

Hnone would indicate that Great Britain, her neighbor 
alike In India Sndk Mesopotamia, should render that as
sistante. It will be neadily given as in the past, hut It 
cannot too often be reiterated that the future of Persia 
Is in the bands of the Persians.

Mr. Depison has gone through the 
records of the local meteorological 
station, which has been operating for 
the past twenty years, and he finds 
that this is the coldest' ]>ecember on 
record. The average temperature In 
I .fee cm her has been forty-two de
grees above xero.

The Indians predicted that a se
vere winter would be experienced in 
the West. Once again they have 
been able toread the signs correctly.

Snew At Seattle.
Seattle. Dec. 10.—Seattle's first 

snow of the- year, which fell to-day, 
brought a slight moderation in temp
erature over yesterday's record of 
twent»four degrees above sero. 
About one Inch of snow fell.

* The weather bureau ordered the 
continuance to-day of a storm warn
ing posted at North Pacific Coast 
ports yesterday.

Storm At Spokane.
Spokane. Dec. 10—With a mini

mum temperature of three above 
sero ftt 6 a. in. to-day, about four 
inches of snow, accompanied by à 
strong wind, had fallen early to-day 
and the storm was continuing with 
no sign of abatement, although the 
temperature was moderating some
what.

While the fuel situation in this 
city was not reported critical, some 
outlying towns were beginning to 
feel sharply the effect of the coal 
shortage.

Cold Wave in United States
Washington, Dec. 16 — The cold 

wave wJiich has had. the Western 
States in its grip for several days 
swept Into the east and south early 
to-day, accompanied by high winds 
and preceded by a general and 
usually heavy fall of rain.

The Weather Bureau announced 
that there would be a cold wave to
night and to-morrow throughout the 
Atlantic States, the upper Ohio Val
ley and the lower lake region, but 
•hal the temperature would moder
ate slightly to-morrow In the Missis 
sippl and Ohio Valleys.

High winds are general all along 
Ihe coast, and storm warnings were 
dts|.la)ccj this morning from Louis.- 
ana to Maine.

In Oregon
Portland, Ore., Dec. 10.—Oregon to

day was in the grip of one of the 
worst snowstorms in the history of 
the Portland Weather Bureau. Near- 
blisxard conditions prevailed in all 
sections, except the southwest. Train 
service was badly crippled and roads 
were almost Impassable.

In Portland street car traffic was 
virtually at a standstill Reboots v ore 
closed *nd busiuety houses did not 
open until several hours after their 
tegular opening time. Reports from 
numerous towns Indicated near-sero 
temperatures.

Coldest on Record 
The thermometer here recorded 

sixteen above during the night, the 
c* Ides' ever recorded here. Twenty 
i K-'iow was recru,ed at Northhead, a*. 
I'ie mouth of the tolumHa.^now was 
i»l*orted twp feet V-ei at Albany. 
Lain was reported fro/Y. points in the 
southwestern part of the state, with 
pt édictions for coniinuance. There 
was no abatement of the snowfall in 
any section. Snow began falling late 
last night as far south as Medford 
ULtl Ashland.

The mid-Columbia section of the 
state reported one of ths worst snow
storms in twenty-five years.

Relief in Sight.
Denver, Dye. 10.—The Rocky Moun

tain States were promised relief from 
..the cold wave to-day in the shape of 
rising temperature and fair weather. 
Denver and Its environs, which since 
Monday had been held in the grip 
of a record cold spell, obtained relief 
last night, when the mercury slowly 
crawled from eleven degrees below 
sero to five above in the twelve-hour 
period beginning at. • o’clock la#t

X
For making the fires in your 
furnace we strongly reeom 

mend the use of
Our

Washed

AT

Per $10 Ton
Delivered

It i* exceptionally good 
for the heating plants of 
apartments and buildings.

Your coal bill will be con
siderably reduced by using 
this coal.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COAL CO.. LM.

’PHONE 1M 
1212 BROAD STREET

EATHER 
GIFTS

f Until you have. Inspected 
the display of leather 
goods at this store you 
can have no Idea how 
artistic these useful 
articles can be made. 
Prices vary from the use
ful little card esse at 25c 
to the magnificent writing 
portfolio of genuine 
morocco at 122.00.

■ 617 View Street 019

Burglary 
and Theft

larorx xcxlnxt this risk and 
rou can leave rear heme In per
fect comfort end esfetr.

Rxtee ere low. - -----------------

Gillespie,Hirt&Ted*
Tel. sees, limited, m Pert si

night. Rising temperatures were re
ported from Wyoming, Colorado and 
l tsh, with the storm centre moving 
slowly eastward.

Denver's minimum temperature 
twenty degrees below sero. which 
wee recorded early yesterday, was 
the lowest the thermometer has drop
ped since ISIS, according ,to weather 
bureau statistics. Trains on practi
cally every road entering ' the city 
were running from seven to twelve 
hours late this morning.

•slew Zero
Chicago, Dec. IS.—Bejow-sero tem

peratures prevailed to-drv In virtu
ally all dfatrlcts from the Mleaeleelppl 
Valley to the Rocky Mountain 
S'tn, and the cold wave began Its 
eastern Invasion with sub-normal 
temperatures of twenty to fifty de- 
irtts. In many ports of the western 
country. already hardest hit by the 
flirtFshortage, many towns are des 
lituti of coal and suff.#ng is re 
pelted. Montana and Northern Idaho 
arc the chief sufferers, i

Presaging extension of the cold

TOYTOWN —the best equipped Toy Department
that this big store has ever opened—

invites you shop here for Christmas gifts. A feature of the dis
play in this department is a special arrangement of tables heap- 
4-i n/T r»ith a* Prices varying from as little as 10c up to 
OlOO. Remember to look for this liandy shopping arrangement.
Every Variety ef Doll
—^rasn the almost iuile* 

structible stuffed vari- 
_ety up to the more ex

pensive kid covered dé
signa. So great is the 
selection that H is pos
sible to make a pur
chase at almost any. 
price from 25<“ to 
........ ...,.#7.50

TRICYCLES AND SPEEDERS.
Well-made, rubber-tired Tricycles are moderately

pried at #12.00 #11.00 and.............#10.00
Toddlers' Bike* from .......................j..........|22S
Kiddie-Kart from ...................... #2.35
Safety Autos from ...............  #3.50

Toy Ranges in a good 
variety of styles, from 
#5.00 down to 45* 
China Dishes in sets, from

Dolls’ Buggies, excellent
ly made and moderate
ly priced from #4.06 

#3.25 to ...........50#

Victoria's 
Ur

Company and Notary Public 
Seale Made Daily

Sweeney 4 McConnell Ltd
Printers and 

•tatienere, 
10IS Langley St.

wav® Into the east and southeast, 
heavy rainstorms were prévalent 
throughout these sections yesterday, 
with heavy property damage In 
Georgia/ Alabama and Mississippi, 
and the loss of three lives near At
lanta, Oa.. in flood waters. Railroad 
service was seriously handicapped 
and city streets inundated.

In the western country, where al
most record snowfalls accompanied 
the unseasonable cold, rail and wire 
« ommunication also was handicapped.

Deep Snow
In eastern Washington and Oregon 

one of the worst snowstorms In his
tory. wa# recorded. In Wyoming the 
snow was banked in deep drifts. Two 
Portland, Ore., shipyards were forced 
to clone by the snow and cold», and 
the schools there were closed for two 
days J)

A heavy storm was off the North
ern Pacific coast and storm warn
ings were displayed up and down 
the coast to-day.

No general moderation was fore
casted, although in some sections of 
the west the weather bureau said 
thermometer» would rise by to
morrow.

Train# Cancelled.
No freight trains were running on 

the Oregon-Washington Railroad A 
Navigation lines in the state to-day, 
railroad officials reported. Only two 
or three main line passenger trains 
were moving, while branch line pas
senger trains were cancelled. Elec
tric suburban trains also were can
celled.

Business was suspended at Eugene, 
the municipal power house being out 
of commission, the street ears stop
ped and the schools without heat.

Recerd in Vancouver.
Vancouver, Dec. 10.—The coldest 

December weather on record was 
registered here this morning when 
the temperature at six o'clock this 
morning stood at eleven degrees 
above sero.

On American Side.
Thirteen inches of snow have fal

len at Portland, and it was still 
snowing at 5 a. m. ,

Heavy rains are reported in Cali
fornia.

A fifty-two-mile gale Is blowing 
from the N. E- at Tatoosh.

At Memphis, Tenn., the thermome
ter registered sixteen below Sero. and 
at Chicago it is eight degrees below

Hard Boiled Candies
Wiper's Hard Boiled Candies—Raspberry, Pineapple, Pear, Fruit,

Ixeraon. Orange and many other varieties—are the best candies for 
the children:' they go four times as far as the ordinary kinds.

Gold and Silver Medals awarded for purity. The children like 
Wiper’s, take some home.

See Wiper’s Christmas Novelties.

1210 Douglas WIPER’S «07 Yates St.

Germany’s Reply to 
Allies on Protocol 

Ready for Delivery
Paris. Dec. 10.—(Havas)—The 

Allied notes handed to Kurt von 
Lersner, head of the German delega
tion at Versailles on Monday, have 
been examined by the Council of 
Ministers at Berlin and the German 
answer probably will be sent to Ver
sailles to-day. according to a Berlin 
dispatch to The Matin.

Peterson, of Hamburg, may be 
named a German delegate to carry on 
future negotiations concerning port 
and harbor matters, if la stated.

MAKE PROHIBITION 
CIVIC ELECTION ISSUE

Association Wants Mayor and 
Aldermen Who Will En^ 

force Laws

Enforcement of the Prohibition Act 
is likely to be an issue In the coming 
municipal eelctlon. as a result of 
action that is being taken by the 
People's Prohibition Association. 
Prohibitionists are being urged to 
arouse public opinion, through dts- 
c usalon from the pulpits and by other 
means to secure the election of men 
who will faithfully administer the 
prohibition laws.

"The time for the annual civic elec

tions is eloae at hand." say# a state
ment from thé association to its 
members. _ . *:-

"There have been flagrant viola
tions of-the Prohibition Act In pièces.

"There seems to be a concerted 
effort throughout the entire Domin
ion to discredit prohibition.

"Unscrupulous doctors, giving pre
scriptions running Into the hundreds 
per month, have greatly assisted the 
boot-leggers.

"The remedy to the above would be 
the election of mayor, council and 
police commissioners who would be 
in sympathy with the enforcement *>f
this and every other law __

"With all the infractions, the act 
has proven to be a blessing to thou
sands of our citlxens.

"We ere entirely opposed to the 
lawless element of this Province, <* 
any part of It, deciding whether ot 
not the laws be observed."

A dollar on hand is worth two oq 
a margin.

DIPLOMATIC.

"Papa.” aald four-year-old Dor
othy, "I want to ask you a very im
portant question^

'•What is It. dear?”'queried her 
father:’

'Well,” continued the small 
schemer, “to-morrow's my birthday, 
and Pd like jto know what you think 
I’d like to have for a presen» ”

Christmas “Specials” 
End Saturday, Dec. 13

EDISON SENIOR, 11 .electkm».#32.80 cash, lie per month 
EDISON MEDIUM, 11 .elections.$22.8» e*sh, SI per month
EDISON JUNIOR, 11 selection*.$10.80 cash, |7 per month

«Shown le Cut)

Medium and Senior play all makes ef records.
t. nbreakable Record®—No Needles to change.

Choose Your Outfit To-morrow

KENT'S EDISON 
STORE
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__sddreeeed to the Editor and
hetoaded for pobtlcatton must be short, 
•no legibly written. The longer en ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion 
All communications must beer the name 
and address of the writer, but not for 
•êhlieatâea unless the owner wishes. 
The publication or rejection of articles 
Is a matter entirely In the dlacretloA of 
the Kduer. No responsibility Is as
sumed by the paper for MSS. submitted 
to the Editor.

THE OSHN oTsEETBICTED * 
OUTPUT.

To the Editor:—In a splendid ser
mon delivered by the Very Rev. Dean 
Quainton at Strawberry Vale Church 
on Sunday evening a new and wel
come note was struck In introducing 
the question of restricted output.

Just how much the Dean knows 
about the above matter we were left 
guessing, but the following true Story 
can be duplicated a thousand times. 
When the United States started to 
build wooden ships to "bridge the 
Atlantic" to help lick the Huns there 
were Just about 5,000 ship carpenters 
In the country, and 600,000 were call
ed for. For months the union ship 
carpenters fought against allowing 
even urtion house carpenters to work 
In the yards, and non-uaion carpen
ters had an*even rougher time In get
ting a footing. - One such "green" 
carpenter after paying his fee to the 
union and waiting around for another 
two weeks to get hta union permit 
<another feel got a start, and was 
given some brackets to put up in the 
hold of a nearly completed wooden 
ship. The first morning he put uf> 
three and thought he had done-dairly 
well. At noon, a man whom he took 
for a boas strolled In. glanced round, 
and said: "Put up all those brackets 
this morning ?" "Well," said the 
green one, apologetically, "three alnt 
so bad for a morning's work, but i'll 
do better when 1 get used to the 
work." "Do better*" sneered the 
walking delegate, (for such he was). 
"Say! If you put up another bracket 
to-day you’ll get vanned! Take a 
walk around the yard and don’t for
get that three Is a day's work!"

And this is the class that is whin
ing for a living wage! In other words 
25,000 hottest workers, if unhampered 
by closed shop restrictions, will do 
the work of 50.000 closed shop ad
vocates. But the union stray nets the 
vigilant walking delegate, gt an aver 
age of $60 per fee, a sum extra of 
$1.250,000, every cent of which ie 
tacked onto the cost of living be 
cause no service is rendered for this 
sum collected. The community is 
poorer by (hie amount and the ser
vices of 25.000 workers are lost 
Multiply this wherever the closed 
shop is in force, and we get an Insight 
into the cost of Living—and loafing.

WALTER FOSTER.

rwpl etank** DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED f Miff ffftf TfiïPT T
•tor* Hour*: * e.m. to ■ *.m. WoOmil,. 1 p m. Soturdoy, • o.m.

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD
PRACTICAL USEFUL GIFTS FOR THE HOME
A THOUSAND JOYS AND TOYS FOR LITTLE FOLKS

EMPLOYMENT ISSUE .
IN PROVINCE HAS 

PECULIAR PHASE
Major L. F. Howard, Director nj 

the Dominion Employment Service, 
was In Victoria on Monday en route 
to Ottawa after conferring with J. D. 
M< Xivfii. I deputy Minister of Labor.

“In rtmthern Alberta," said Mu «or 
Howard, "the drought has had disas
trous effects to many of the farmers, 
with the result that they are unable 
even to pay their fare to points when; 
they could obtain employment. Many 
of these men are being helped out 
by the Government of that Province."

"In the Industrial areas of Ontario 
—and. Quebec a situation exists that 

might bo described as a shortage of 
lg tor,” said Major Howard, in reply 
to a question regarding conditions in 
the East.

"It Is realised,’’ said the major, 
'that here in British Columbia you 
have a pecular problem, owing to the 
li-rge influx of returned soldiers and 
others who are seeking advantage ot 
the milder climate of this province. 
You have in addition to the fit men 
« large number of men who were af
fected by gas, many who are suffer 
ti g from tuberculosis and other puL 
monary complaints. It Is impossible 
for us to create employment for thes-3 
men, they can only be placed by the 
co-operation of the employers with 
the Government services. A great 
many of the Employers who came 
through the war with their business 
unaffected, many with their business 

Hpcreased through the war, must rlso 
to the occasion and provide additional 
employment if these men are • to be 
absorbed and ai^ to get through the 
winter without considerable suffering 
and hardahlp."

No Merger Consummated
The Director of the Government 

Employment Services said that noth
ing had materialized with regard to 
the taking over by the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establlstyaent of- 
all the employment service*.

"The 8.C.R.," Major Howard pointed 
out, "Is • department called Into ex
istence for a special purpose, and the 
department Is therefore 6f a tem
porary character, while the Govern
ment Employment Services àrè a 
permanent organisation, the need for 
which will exist long after the work 
of re-establishing the returned sol
diers has been completed."

•LOTTING UP BABŸ.

Mother had left Betty to mind the 
baby. When she .came In naby was 
screaming and Betty was trying to 
stuff some -paper into Its mouth.

.JM "Why, what ever are you doing%to 
me poor child V’ asked mother.

"Well, mother, baby has drunk 
some Ink. so I’m trying to get tb$r to 
eat some blotting paper!"

UNAPPRECIATED KINDNESS.

"Who gave you that black eye?"
| "One of the Diggers. He came 

suddenly and copped me with 
frifs girl. And 1 only used to take 

‘ down of an evening to the news- 
aper shop to see if he was k«»ed 

1er null"- Sydney Bulletin.

,f
Women’s
Stylish
Pumps
Selling
Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday
At a Pair
$6.95

Comforters filled with high-grade cotton wool, covered in pretty de
signs, and paneled in contrasting shades—all wanted colors to suit your 
bedroom decorations. A large choice at last year’s prices.

Men’s Socks 
Splendid Values 
For Christmas - 

Giving

This timely sale of fashionable, and pretty 
Pumps, the neatest styles for evening and dress 
wear, will be greatly appreciated by

CHRISTMAS BUYERS
who require just such Pumps as these, for the 
Yuletide entertainments and festivities.
Pumps in Patent Leather and Olaied Kid—Either plain nr 

trimmed with beautiful buckles. They arc all fitted with 
the very faahionable French hcela, and the lines include 
v Queen Quality” makes that usually sell at, a pair, for 
#9.00. This sale of Pumps will continue during*Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday, at, a pair ......... .$6.85

Two Pleasing Values in Women's 
Vests and Combinations

Women’s Vests—An excellent quality, made with silk top 
and lisle thread bottom, with low neck and no aleeves. 
A splendid quality silk, in colora of flesh and white. All
sizes at, each .......T........ ................... ... *2.50

Combinations —Knit with silk top and lisle thresd drawers : 
colora of flesh and white. Most suitable for Christmas 
gifts. At, a suit ...................................... .".... *2.90

—Knit Underwear, Flrot Floor

Comforters at $3.00
For those who desire a low- 

priced comforter, there is 
a choice of four colorings 
—all full sise, and all at, 
each ............... .. *3.00

Comforters at $10.50
Covered very daintily with 

silk spot, fancy silkoline. 
Size 72X78, best quality 
filled and special value at, 
each ..ea........*10.50

Comforters at $5.50
Reliable, excellent quality 

comforters, covered with 
red, fancy Chintz' and 
filled with purified, carded 
cotton ; eixe 5 ft. 6 in. by 
6 ft. A very special value 
at, each.................*5.50

Comforters at $8.75
Cqvered with fancy sateens, 

with satin panels : very re
liable quality ; 72X72, and 
remarkable value at, each 
............7,.. $8.75

Comforters at $7.50
Beautifully covered with 

printed cretonne, and filled 
with carded cotton—well 
made. Size 60X72 at, each 

............. $7.50

Comforters at $9.50
In fine grade, bird and flow-

Black Cashmere Socks—Very 
fine grades at a pair, 75* 
to .......................... $1.50

Colored Cashmere Socks—<
Fine rib, at a pair $1.50

Men’s Socks—In “Lovat” and heather shades, fine wool
mixtures, at a pair .............................. ............... $1.25

Men’s Heavy Ribbed, Heather Sock»—Imported brands, at
pairL 65* to......... ;...................................;. . $1.25

pod. Men’s Socks—An extra heavy, heather mixture and a good
quality for hard wear, at a pair.......... ...'.".T.’.Tn..75*

er design cover with satin Silk Socks—All colors, for evening wear, at a pair, $1.00
panels, filled with purified * to...............................................................................$1X6
cotton wool; size 72X72. - Boys’, Youths’ and MenaOolf Hose—From, a pair, $2.50

down to............... ... .T........................................ $1.25
___ —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

A value you will appreci
ate at, each ...... $9.50

—Staples, Main Floor

Special Value In Down Filled Comforters
Comforters at $14.75

The best purified down filled, 
sateen covered, with re- 
relieved plain panels—a 
cosy comforter, 60X70, 
special value at . .$14.75

Comforters at $21.00
Filled with purified down, 

and covered with superior 
g fade sateens. Very hand
some design with satin 
panels, 60X72. Special at 
leach.....................$21.00

Comforters at $25.00
Filled with a high grade, pur

ified down; covered with 
superior sateens ^ith rich 
quality satin panels ; size 
66X72. Special value at, 
each.....................$25.00

—Staples, Main Floor

A Sweater
A Thoughtful Gift for Man or Boy

rx
Goddess Front-Lace 

Corsets
At $5.00

An especially well fitting 
Corset, made from heavy white 
coutil. Has deep elastic inset 
at the back ; long hip, low bust 
and neatly trimmed at the back 
with embroidery scallop. It has 
six hose supporters and alto
gether is one of the best values 
in corsets you could possibly 
secure at this price. Ask for 
No. 616.

—Contis, First Floor. Brood

Scarfs, Caps and Tams
All-Wool Gifts for Children
Cap and Scarf Seta—To fit girls from 4 to 14 years; made 
' from plain brushed wool, in shades of pale blue trimmed 

with white, green trimmed with white, saxe blue trimmed 
with white and rose trimmed with "white. These are 
Christmas gifts that will be thoroughly prized. At. a
set, $1.75. $2.50 and ..................... ........ ....$3.50

Tams Made from Brushed Wool—Neat in atyle and pre
sented in pretty shades of green, rose and saxe blue.

„ Finished’ with pompom on top. Sizes suitable for girls 2
to 12 years, at, each..........’....................................$1.25

/ * —Children's, First Floor

Choice Practical Gifts in 
High-Grade China

Oupe and Sauceri—New designs in English china, six cups 
and saucers in a set, from $4.08. $5.50, $6.50, $7.50
and ............................................................... .......... $8.50
Our large selection of open stock pattern china presents 

many choice designs including gold and conventional 
border patterns.

Every Woman Appreciates

A Fashionable Waist
As a Christmas Gift

All the latest fashions are now on view in our Waist Section—Every 
qualityjs represented—Prices to please every purchaser. The following 
styles are very attractive.

White Voile Waists, 
Values to $7.50 

7 at $4.75 ,
Lingerie Waists Of Sheer White French 

Voilp—The designs are new and attrac
tive. with dainty trimming of lace, in
sertion and embroideries. Excellent val
ues at, each................................ .$4.75

Georgette W aists at 
Each $7.50

Pretty Styles—In navy, black, flesh, Nile, 
maize and white. Waists designed with 
round, square and V shaped necks; 
tucked, hemstitched and embroidered. 
All very attractive values at each $7.50

—Waist». Flrot Floor

Boys’—Come to Toyland and. 
See Our Meccano 

Builder Sets

Electric
Lamps

We have a large assortment in all 
sizes at til prices. No. 0 at $1.50, 
No. 1 at $3.00, No. 2 at $6.00, 
No. 3 at $8.00, No, 4 at $15.00; 
Oa at $1.50, la at $3.00, 2a at 
$3.00; Inventors’ Seta, $3.00, 
lx, $4.50; 2x, $7.50; Motors, 
$4.00; Transformers ....$3.00

—Toyland, Lower Main Floor

Percolators
lu nickel plate and aluminum, 

latest shapes, fitted with cold 
water pumps; most perfect 
coffee makers, at $4.75. 
$5.75, $6.25, $6.80.
$7.25 and ........$7.75

I •

In haudsome désigna 
and specially priced 
for quick selling at
$».60, $6.90, $7.80, 
$10.75 and tip to

.............. 825.00

And what a choice you have in our select stock 
of All Wool Sweaters—Here you will find the 
very latest styles and best qualities at lowest 
possible prices.
Men’s All Wool Sweaters—Extra heavy sweaters, made 

coat style, with shawl collar and two pockets. Sweaters 
of a fine grey color, absolutely reliable in every respect, 
and offered to you this Christmas at. the very special
price of each ............................................ $12.75

Boys’ Sweaters—All wool, worsted, made in pull-over style 
with a clasp at the shoulder, a great improvement on 
the button and strap fastened collar. The sweaters are 
in colors of navy, grey, brown and cardinal at a price 
range, according to size, of $2.50 to...............$3.25

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor, Brood

Useful and Practical Gifts for the Home 
Supplied From the Comprehensive Stocks 
of Our House Furnishings Departments

A Carpet Sweeper as a Gift Expresses 
Thoughtfulness.

Our stock of Carpet Sweepers is large and in
cludes the best on the market.
The Grand Rapid*—Biaaell ’a best sweeper, an easy running, 

ball-bearing machine, with nickel trimmings, protected 
cernera and finished in walnut, oak or mahogany, at,
each.......................................................   $5.75

The Beaver Sweeper—A useful sweeper that will do its 
work well. This is a sweeper at a price that makes it a
great bargain. At, each......... ...................  $2.75

Genuine Biaaell ’» Vacuum Carpet Sweepers—A superior
sweeper, at, each, $13.50 and...........................$15.50

The Keystone Vacuum Sweeper—A sweeper fitted with 
brush, nicely finished in mahogany, metal ease, at, 
each .............................  $8.80

... Table Runners and Cushion Covers.
Tapestry Runners—For the library table, in the following 

sizes, 50 x 20, at $3.80. $4.75, $7.50 and $18.50 
Leatherette Runners—Embossed, 20 x 50, at, each, $7.50;

20 x 26, at, each ................................................$3.80
Cushion Covers—At, each, from 65* to ...................$3.80
Cushion Forma—In every size and shape, at 48* to $3.85 

Call at the house furnishings departments and see all the 
gift possibilities. -Second Floor

Pretty Gifts for Baby’s Christmas
What a wonderful assortment of very appreci

able gifts you will find in thé Infants’ Depart
ment, on the First Floor. Pretty, daintily made 
garments of all kinds, designed in the nicest styles- 
for baby. 1
Shortening Dresse»—Made from fine mail, organdies and

voiles. Priced from $1.25 to ................... .. .$3.75
Bonnets—Hand-made from the finest wool, in a number of

neat designs, at from $1.25 to ....................... $3.50
Bootees—In a large variety of styles and primed from 30*

to ............................................................................. $1.00
Infanta’ Mitts—Made from fine wool and silk.and wool;

cosy qualities at, a pair, 25* to ..................... 75*
Jackets—All hand-made, from fine cashmere and beauti

fully embroidered. At, each, $1.75 to ....... .$3.75
Dolls—In great assort meut, ranging in price from 65* 

to ............. ..............................a.................. $3.80
- Infants', First Finer

DAVID SPENCER, LlMITEPlliraaWMiwittBiiiMiraWMra
Canada Fead ie-w7.
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
THE BIG 

CASH MARKET
The Best Food Always at the Lowest Price.

Now is thé time to get your I ton bons, while the assort
ment is good. New Fruit, Peel, Nut* now in stock. A good 
stock of the best to choose from and the price is the lowest.

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
Gong's Soups, assorted, regular 5c |»er packet. Special. 6 

packets for ..................................................................24f

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Cap# Cod Cranberries, lb,. 24# Spanish Onions, per lb. .14# 
Med Emperor Grapes, 2 lbs. Citrons, Marrow and Squash,

.45# 5#

PROVISION DEPARTMENT.
•Good Ceekjng Eggs, per dozen New Laid Eggs, dozen, #1.00
at...............................................63# Pure Lord, per lb....................40#

Flake White, per lb...............38#

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
New Thosnpson Seedless Raisins,

per lb. ..............  28#
New Bloaohed Sultana Raising,

per lb............. ............................ 30#
New Peel, Lemon and Orange,

P*r lb......................................... 45#
New Mixed Pool» per -IU. . . . 48#

Oxo Beef Extract, ï-oz. bottles.
32#. 4-op. bottles ... 62#

Libby's Asparagus Seup, 3 tins
for .......................  24#

Red Seal Wines—Port, Sherry, 
(•rape. Blackberry, Black 
Cherry, per bottle ...... 50#

H..0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Phones ■ aroc*7,178 Md m wiwr, »»
Fish ud Provisions. 6520
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IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

WILL PROVIDE CHEER
SOLDIER PATIENTS

"J". Unit Chapter, I. 0, D. Et,' 
Votes Generous Sums for 
Christmas Entertainment

WELLIW6T0H COAL !
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BUST SERVICE! ' IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
7S6 Pandora Street Phone S23

By their recent successful cuba re( 
and dance held at the Empress Hotel, 
that energetic body of patriotic wo
men, the "J" Unit Chapter, çyullzed 
the splendid sum of 1600 for the 
carrying-on of their work among the 
soldier patients 'In the loçal hospitals. 
The announcement of the financial 
result made by Mrs. H. O. Bolt, the 
treasurer, at the meeting of the 
chapter held in thè. jjeadfijJarterN last 
night, was greeted #ith applause.

Before the meeting closed, how
ever. the majority of the money hud 
•been allotted to the various causes In 
which the < bapter is especially in
terested. The members voted the 
sum of $100 . towards a Christmas 
dinner and entertainment to be given 
at the Esquimau Convalescent Hos
pital on December 22. This date has 
been chosen for the affair because 
many of the men will be away on 
Irate at Christmas.-gird the chapter 
dmred that all the patients should
.share in the hospltalitx . Nor will 
the soldier patienta in the other hos^ 
Idiala be forgotten by the chapter, 
for the sum of $75 has been allocat
ed to the purchase of Christmas 
heer for the men at Cralgdarrtx h 

and $40 for hampers for the soldier 
patients in the Jubilee and 8t. 
Joseph s Hospitals. Jn addition the j 
bapter received an e*tra donation 

of $15 from Mrs. Woodward's "Mug-. I 
gins” to augment his previous gift of j 
$25 towards furnishing Christmas 
< h*er to ih.- eoldieri In hi. Joseph'■* 
and Jubilee Hospitals.

At their last m•■eting the chapter 
\oled $100 to the i. O. D. E. Christ
mas tree for widows and orphans of 
fallen soldiers.

Mrs. North, the regent, was ap
pointed convener of the committee 
to arrange the^ details in connection 
with the Christmas- work.

The meeting heard a report from ■ 
Mrs. James, convener of the Soldiers j 
Gravé committee, in which she re- | 
ported attending the funerals of' 
Ptes. Moran and Bell. As usual the 
chapter sent wreaths and Mrs. James 
Carried the standard at the obse
quies of the two veteranw.

The Gift Centre
December Bjrthatone. Turquoise 
— Meaning Prosperity ■ and

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

* Why Not 
Hot Glass

The wide variety permits of 
ample choice—the range of 
prices suit almost any purse - 
the purity and richness of each 
piece insures appreciation.
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

from, pair ...................... #3.00
Bon-Bon Dishes from . #4,25
Spoon. Trays from ..........#3.85
Bowls from .......................#10.-00
Flower Vases from ......... #4.00
Water Sate—Including Jug and 

half-doaen Glasses from 
.............................................#20.00

Let Ue , Reserve Yeur 
Christmas Gift New

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Jeweler*. Watchmakers, *ta
Central Bldg.. View end Bread St*. 

Phene *7*.
C P R. sad B.C. Electric Watch

CHAPTER'S TEA ÀND 
SHOWER BID SUCCESS

Wives Live Longer
when they use our dry FIR CORT>- 
W(X>I* 11 save* worry." time and 
loss of material, as it produces the 
required steady heat ao essential 
to good baking. Free from sail and

$8.50 Per Cord
12 and 16-lnch block* delivered 

inside city limita.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Full Measure Guaranteed,

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 2274. 000 Johnson St.

Your Picture—
The Ideal Christmas Gift

’’ Tis 4 Pleasure at”

Young's
502 Union Bank Bnilding. Phone 2024

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight’!

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

“Cloae to the Phoenix’’

WOMEN’S GENEROUS GIFT 
TO ROTARY TREE FUND

To the Women's Canadian cfybl 
belongs the distinction of having j 
given the most generous donation iw-{ 
ceived so far for thé Hotary (hub 
Christmas tree fund. At a recent 
meeting of the executive it was de
cided to donat«r the sum of $100 to
wards the Rotary Christmas tree, the 
decision being unanimously endorsed 
at the meeting of the Womens Club 
yesterday ‘afternoon.

The committee iti charge of the 
Rotary Club fund Is feeling mnrh 
fou raged by the sympathetic, sup
port shown by the Women's Club in j 
their endeavor to bring a little ray of 
Christmas sunshine into the lives of 
the poor and needy of the city. It is I 
hoped that other ' organisations will < 
follow the ercellent lead of the i 
women, and thus ensure that the

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Cosme
ticians fully quel tiled to work In 
strict accordance with methods 
taught at the National School of 
Cosmeticians (Chicago).

Phene 2477. •17 Sayward Bldg.

Many Gifts For Soldier Set
tlers' Families From.Lady 

Douglas Chapter

I’Kintly appointed ira-table, decked 
with acerlet-berried'holly imparted 
festive appearance to the I.O.IXE. 
headquarter* In the Jonea liuilding 
J^alerday afternoon, when the Lady 
Dougla. Chapter. IO.DK. held lie 
;«h«;.;„,c,pa,e., tea,

’ "If<Jr. ■embers were proeo t. and 
*ner l^le tranaactlon of routine btial 

*' ,an hot,»‘ was spent in social 
amenities over the'tea cups.

in response to the chapter's appeal 
ror a shower of article» suitable for 
enclosing In the hampers which are 
to be sent to the families'of returned 
soldiers in the outlying districts, 
many of the members brought gifts of 
warm woollen garments, toys, dolls 
AMld sweets which were left In the care 
of Mrs. T. H. Brown, the convener of 
the special committee undertaking 
this work. Before the afternoon was 
over the table under her care was 
Piled high with package», and In ad 
ditlon cash donations amounting to 
over $20 hud been handed in. The leu 
arrangements were in the hands of 
Mies GUI., assisted by Mrs.. Willis 
Dean’ Ml-«. T. H. Brown and Mr». C. 
K Watkins.

Considerable business was dealt 
with in thfi early part of the after 
noon.. In accordance with the chap- 
leFs motto, "Keep one hand on the 
traditions of the past." the members 
expressed their sympathy with the at 
tempt which is being made by the 
Nanaimo Post of the Native Hons and 
the Bastion Chapter or that city to 
retain the'old Bastion. whk-h Is 
threatened with removal on account 
of tax arrears. In response 
• ommunivation from the Native Hons 
stating that they had.opened a popu
lar subscription to defray the tax 
arrears, the laidy Douglas Chapter 
voted the sum of $25 to this fund. 
The members voted thé sum of $25 
towards the I. O. D. E. Christmas 
tree which is to be given to the 
widows and orphans of fallen soldiers 
on December 2$.

Correspondence Included a letter 
from CapL Cummings, of the-llth Can
adian Machine Gun Brigade, which 
unit has been adopted by the Chapter 
inviting the members to visit the 
recreation rooms acquired for the use 
of the unit at the new drill hall. The 
invitation was accepted With pleas
ure. During the afternoon the mem
bers present signed the autograph 
album which is to be presented to Sir 
Arthur Currie. The Chapter formally 
welcomed its new standard-bearer, 
Mrs. Vivian Cummings, who ie a great 
granddaughter of Sir James Douglas

CLUB HONORS TWO 
WOMEN WAR WORKERS

Mrs, Watt,’ M.B.E., and Mrs 
Godman at Canadian Club 

Receptibh
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WOOD
. _ . dry Fir Cord wood.

12-inch or 16-inch blocks

Price S8.5U Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at $7 5® per cord 

Can .give w>ectst price on 2Q cord loads.
• AOSHAWE A CO.

Rhone MB,_____  1*5 Sayward Bldg.

--------- --- — * " met me :
1»1» l hr!.,ma. Ire. will .clip., 
previous efforts.
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LA Cil C M r ATI LLI LIMITED

You can plain a .lot of good things to cat with 
Catctli’a Macaroni-oyer 115 different recipes 
In our book “The Girl at Catelli’e"-ItVfree- 
write us to-day for one.I Alwaya buy Catelli’st

THE C. H.CATEI.LI CO. LIMtTED
Moatml. ChiwU

Mr. and Mr. R. H. Thumun. of 
Seattle, are in the city.

» tt tir
Archdeacon and Mrs. Fariea. of 

Winnipeg, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

it * *
Mrs. M J. Croot. of Victoria, will 

leave on Thureday for Toronto to visit 
relatives. Hhe aspects to be away for 
about three months.

tr (r -fir
The Rev. Dr. Campbell at * Bread - 

albane" yesterday afternoon celebrat
ed the marriage of Edwin Jelin Perrin 
and Misa Mary Blair, daughter of Mr 
and’ Mrs. John J. Blair, of Victoria. 
After a honeymoon trip Mr, and Mrs 
Perrin will make their home in this 
city.

IwiauL^olanel Lome Rose Ta Gi 
Lecture.—A lecture of great interest 
will be given before the Ht. John s 
Anglican Young People* Association 
on Thursday evening, when Lieut.- 
Colonel U.rne Boas. D.B.U., will apeak 
o nhls experiences In connection with 
the Great War. The title of his lec 
ture_wlll he "Germany's Dream of 
Worjd-Wide Empire.*4 Thla will un
doubtedly prove u moat Interesting 
and instructive subject, and the offi
cers of the Anglican Young People’s 
Association Issue an Invitation to the 
young people to be present. The 
speaker will he Introduced by Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick.

WOMEN RAISE $700

Talent Meney Through Sacrifice and 
Work of Member* of Gonzales 
Chapter Cemoe to Neat Sum.

Members of the Gonzales Chapter. 
I <> I» E.. have raised more than $7«>u 
In talent money during the last five 
months. in extraordinary ways 
through aelf-sacrifice, golf and 
croquet tournaments, sale of candy 
and raffles of fancy work, according 
to reports at the annual meeting of 
the Chapter yesterday, presided over 
by the Regent. Mrs. Hampaon.

Members of the Chapter will assist 
in decorating for the Christmas fete 
at the Alexandra Club on December 
26 for widows and children of men 
killed In the war. Twenty-five dol
lars was voted for this. Five dollars 
has been given to the Girls' Club, Fort 
Htreet, and aid to Mias Winn's school.

The* Municipal Chapter meeting re- 
,1 *irt was given by Mr» Kent, the edu
cational report by Mrs. Alexander, 
and the report on the meetings of the] 
laical Council of Women by Mr». K. 
if. Griffiths. Mrs. Edgar has been in
itiated Into the Chapter. The nest 
sewing meeting on January t will be 
held at the home of Mra. C. E. I 
Thomas. Ht. Charles Htreet.

Ends Stubborn Coughs 
in a Hurry

For Real Effect I veneae. Thla Old 
Home-made Remedy Mae Ne

Equal. Easily and Cheaply

You’ll never know how quickly a bad 
cough van be conquered, until you try 
this famous old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who has toughed all day and 
all night, will say that the Immediate 
relief given is almost like magic It 
lake» but » moment 'to prepare and 
really there ie nothing better for toughs

Into a 16-os. -bottle, put ounces of 
Pines (56 t;eiita worth», then add plain 
granulated sugar syrup to make 16 
ounces. Or -you can use clarified mo- 
lusees, honey, or com syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way. this mixtuie 
save.-» about two-third* of the money 
usually spent for cough preparations, 
and give» you a more positive, effective 
remedy It keeps perfectly, and tastes 
pleasant—children like It.

You can feel this take hold 1 patently, 
soothing and healing the membranes in 
all the air passages. It promptly loosens 
a dry. tight cough, and noon you will 
notice the phlegm thin out and then 
disappear altogether A day s use will 
usually break up an ordinary throat or 
chest cold, and tr Is also sptepdld for 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, add bron
chial asthma

Pine* Is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract. the most reliable remedy for 
throat and cheat aliments

To ax o.id disappointment, ask your 
druggist for "2V* ounces of Pines ' with 
directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed id give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pines 
Co , Toronto, <>ot.

LAKE HILL WOMEN MEET.

HORLICK’S

Malted Milk for the Home
A nourishing food-dnn^Tor
AII Ajm. Anywhere at anytime.

| Delicious,sustaining.Nocooking.

Formulation of a programme for a 
tennis club and other sporting under
takings for wept year, renomination 
of the present officers for another 
term, setting the election1 date for 
January 10, induction of several nsw 
member», and approval of the report 
of Mra. . Hervlce, secretary, and the 
financial statement audited by Mia* 
offer ha us and Misa Wlnkel, coin- 
prise»! the work at the annual meet
ing of the lake Hill Women*» Insti
tute yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
Wlnkel, Quadra Htreet. Mra. Mercer 
presided In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Tolmte. Tea was served 
by Mrs. Holyoeke and Mrs. Hicks.

JOHNNY WAS TIMID.

“Can you tell me. John," asked the 
fair young teacher, "where shingles 
were first used?"

• Yea'm," answered modest Juhney 
"but I'd rather.not, ma'am^"

SPECIAL SALE
TO-DAY

Winter Coats
Silk, Poplin and Serge 

DRESSES

MILLINERY

A vi.it to thla department 
will pay you handsomely.

Seabrook Young
Phone 4740

Corner Johnson and Broad

Tribute to two Canadian women 
who have wbn for themselves a high 
place'in the ranks of the war worker# 
of the Empire, was pal'd by the 
Women’s Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon, when the Club held 
caption In honor of Mrs. Alfred Watt, 
M.B,Em and Mrs. Tyrell Godman. The 
event was held In the ballroom at the 
Empress Hotel, and over one hun
dred members were present to do 
honor to the distinguished guests.

Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, the prdsK 
dent. In ^extending the formal greet
ings of the Club, referred to the deep 
admiration and great affection enter 
lained by the members for the guests 
of honor, and paid eloquent tribute 
to their splendid record cf achieve
ment in Britain. At the conclusion 
of her brief remarks the whole assem 
hi y rose to extend a standing vote of 
welcome to Mrjt- Watt and Mrs. Old
man.

The Dullness of Virtue.
In acknowledging the tribute Mrs 

Watt expressed her pleasure at being 
back in tbw c4ty where she hud ex
perienced her greatest happiness and 
hgr greatest sorrows. In delightful 
vein, she recounted her experiences in 
England along the line* of setting up 
the/mackinery of the Women's Insti
tutes, her address being replete with 
whimsical references and shrewd ob
servation*. Commencing «he move
ment with the determination to com
bat l he prevalent idea In English 
rural life that "to be good one had 
to be dull." Mrs. Watt succeeded in 
revolutionizing condition* for the 
women in the agricultural communi
ties and brought into their I lies t 
wholesome interest fruttght with im 
mense possibilities for the good of the 
community and of the nation as 
whole.

There is no Englishwoman—I am 
now speaking of the country women 
of England—that I know of who hgs 
not some idea of training herself ' in 
some aspect of social service," said 
Mrs. Watt in explaining the ready re 
* bonne and sympathy with which the 
Institute movement was met in the 
rural centres. "As a loyal Canadian.

must confess that the English 
women have us beaten in that regard 
The idea of social service is inbred 
in then» and they are willing to give 
up their time, thought and leisure to 
serve the community. . , . So
organization has any life to It unless 
it is meant for the benefit of the com
munity and the nation as a whole." 

True Demeeracy.
Referring to the Ideals of true de

mocracy aimed at in the -Institute 
movement in England. Mrs. Watt re
counted a little incident concerning 
the organizing of a Women'» Insti
tue at Sandringham, a village on the 
Royal estate In Norfolk. The organ
isation meeting xm held and the 
question of officers came up. It was 
at once announced that the Queen 
had expressed her deal re to he presi
dent of the Handringham Institute, 
hut the organiser informed the meet
ing that the president, no matter 
mhut her station in life, must l* 
elected by the meeting, upon which 
Her Majesty was duly nominated and 
elected with proper constitutional 
procedure.

'Only by such metHod* were we 
able to make an Ideal democracy in 
the English Institutes." continue the 
speaker. "We found it not hard to' 
make a duchess democratic, but it 
was a difficult matter to make a 
cook democratic towards a scullery- 
maid.” Mra W»tt explained that the 
smart and serviceable field-grey uni
form worn by her and Mrs. Godinan 
had been introduced Into the Insti
tute work in order to. foster that 
spirit of democracy and to piare all 
the workers on a sartorial level.

Rabbit-Skin Glevee.
Mr». Godman spoke briefly *t the 

doae of Mrs. Watt's address, citing 
a few of her personal experiences m 
connection with the Institute move
ment. Hhe held up for the Inspection 
of the meeting two pairs of'eminently 
practical, well-made gloves, fashion
ed Ly Institute workers from rabbit 
skins. These gloves represented a 
by-product from the rabbit rear!us 
clubs, which were started by th • Hhr- 
r* / institutes in order to increase 
the food production. Mrs. Godman 
slated that the glove-making had i*- 
come firmly established as a cottage 
irdusltry In Sussex and Surrey. Since 
Iter return to Vanada she had been 
Instrumental In starting the Industry 
lu Ht. John, where the Women a In 
etUute had shown a keen desl-e to 
.oar?» the art after seeing the samples 
shown by Mrs. Godman.

Prior to the addreeaea vocal num
bers were rendered by Mrs. Day. Mrs.
Reid and Mrs. W. Edmonds.. After
noon tea my served by the hotel 
management, when club 'aembera 
were given an opportunity »o renew 
old time friendships with Ui> giesfs 
ofypor.or.

A CHRISTMAS
GIFT

•L,.cr,'n* W8» •u'.f'.r »r»v, .CMM, 
•bl# if >uu choose It front thla stock.
Teapot. ***** *ad Crew* M«-

Kl«s*nt hand-pointed deeigtte. Per

p - Chwol»te Net*—14 piece*, beautiful.
>» and-p* In ted etiles. Per eel. 66.00' 

Fruit set*—In many handsome as
sorted pattern» 7 piece* in set. 
Karh. «'«.on. *3.1# end ft.76

Whipped (ream Set*—Bowl, plate 
and ladle Special, eet. 11.ZS and 1

.......................................  si.ee
Naiad Howl*—Assorted styles; sll

hsnd-paiated. Rich. 11.66. 7-»c

Celery Trays, 
eilra special.
Rsch. ti.ee. A

HALJLIDAY’S
143 Yates Street

Free Quick I 
We Nell for Cask and

TES

IH

JBift Suggestions for Men; See top right hand comer of Page 2 of 
Colonist.

Give the Boy Ties for Christmas 
and He’ll Be Happy

We have jiwt about an 
fine a lot of Boys’ Tien ah 
ever you ttaw^-Cumu m ami 

-look them over.

The “KerrM Tiae«—<>ur special 
tie for boys and young men. 
This He là made In B. 
returned soldier*. Pretty 
< hccke and striped designs in 
colors of blue and white stripe, 
green and white, maroon and 
green, etc. They’re just the 
right length with the flowing 
ends. Each In a neat box. 75#

Other Tiee—Every kind, colo^gnd style. I«arge and small patterns, 
h* bright and quiet shades. With large flowing ends. Each, in 
box. #1.06 and ................................. .(............................................ 75#

Off" End Ties—l!?*qditc new designs and the smaller Ties, suit
able for the "little man." Made of good quality silk. Each, in a 
t#OK .......... .................................. .....................................................................75#

iV. & J. WILSON
, , BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
,CORNER TROUNCE AVE. -

Your Eyes Are Safe 
With Us

Krotor
Shur on

Eye Fatigue
is often caused by the intense light of this latitude^ also by 
the excess of ultra violet rays from modern electric lamps.

Krotor lenses filter snd sbsorh the nerve-irritating rays 
without altering color values, giving better vision and a 
world of comfort. , , ,

Kro.or lenses may be copied from your present lenses or 
ground from your prescription.

At Our Stores Only.

1341
Broad SL

LI M ITED

Formerly 
Clugi ton's

“Optical Authorities of the West”

Head Office : Winnipeg, Man.

CONCERT CLOSES
GIRLS’ SALE OF WORK

Yesterday's sale of work by the 
Girls’ Auxiliary of Ht.*John's< 
finished with a musical programme 
In the school room last night. The 
Rev. K. A. P. Chadwick presided. alVl 
these on the programme were: Ivor 
#7aka, piano ; Mias Jessie Carter, 

.violin; Miss Beaele Chase, elocution
ist; Misa McIntyre, Highland fling 
and clog dance: Mr, Rtapleton. comic 
Imitations : Mias Heuldewerth vocal.

The sale of work waa In charge of 
Mra. Norrfeh, president of the Girls' 
Auxiliary. The work table waa under 
Misa Fox, Mias Uoytf Young, M‘—

Nichols and Miss I’&gett; home' cook
ing under Miss I arper, and Mias 
Wilson; miscellaneous articles under 
Mrs. McHugh ; junior stall under Mrs.

Stapleton, assisted by a number of 
young girls; afternoon tea served by 
Miss Clowes, Miss Marsh and Mias
Warburton, > , V #

■—p* L.

-

ih
»
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-Th* Inland Home of Correct Garments, 
for Women.

Handsome Styles In 
Winter Coats

MART *s thv sty Ira urv in this display of Oats, it is 
Ihs exeeeitingly fine values everywhere apparent that 

Will lay first elaim to your attention. Velours, .ailvertones, 
Bolivia eloths and Salt's eelehrated plush fabries are the 
materials chiefly used. Linings are of splendid quality 
and there is not one coat in the assembly that does not 
exhibit traces of the most thorough workmanship. All the 
colors must popular this winter are obtainable. Styles are 
effective and new and absolutely exclusive with this store 
in Victoria.

Cloth Coats from 
929.50

Plush Coats from 
939.50

Telephone 3983 
728-730-734 Yates St.

CIVIL StKVllt DELEGATION 
MET CABINET TO-DAY AND 

RECEIVED NEGATIVE REPLY
Premier Oliver Says the Government Will Not Give 

Bonus or Increase Regraded Scale—Must See How 
It Works Out First

With thv exception of a promise to correct such obvious in
equalities as may be disclosed from time to time. Premier Oliver 
this morning toid a large delegation representative of the Civil

•ir and your colleagues and urge that 
the bonus recommended hy the* select 
committee of four' be added to the 
total remuneration recommended by 
the Commteetoner.

"There are many in the service who 
think that the bonus asked for by 
that committee altogether too
small. There may be a few in the 
service who think it la enough. There 
ai> certainly none who think it is too 
much.

Cost of Eating. 1.
"We do not pretend to be able to 

tell you. gentlemen, anything about 
the economic situation you do not al
ready know, but one fact I specially 
wish to “emphasize is this:. The in
crease In the cost of eating over 1914 
is admitted by a Department of Fed
eral Government to be to per cent. 
The aggregate percentage of increase 
in the new schedule over tfié salaries 

» of It 14 is not over 2V per cent. From
Service of the Province the! there would be no hope of any increase ! mino,* mid» °i.”nc« *!»??'Js' 
iu the regraded wage schedule*, or additional relief by way of u j mittwt that mo.t appointment» made

recognised to some extent the ever 
advancing cost of eating arid dresa 
ing and renting.

"The Dominion Government con-

monthly bonus, until opportunity had been afforded to the Govern 
nient to see how the whole question worked out before the com
mencement of the next fival year. Mr. Oliver declared that tin*
S' il servant as a general rule was iti a much better position to-dai ,h“t ,hl‘ co"' ratin. '>«» risen
getting more reward for hi, labors, than the majority of the people j Me
«•r the Frovinre who had to earn 
rbeir livelihood under condition.* nt- ! »»« thousand five hundred dollars or
together less favorable. Neverthe- 

• tea», he agreed that the he* Seal» of 
pay would not begin to obtain -*■■■■ 
standard of living such as that t 
which the civil serxant had been ac
customed In pre-war day*.

The Woman's Flea.
| The Victoria branch of ihe Civil 

Kervice was well represented, while

less per.annum.
"Rut in addition we would seaport - 

Jlly draw your attention to the fact 
■ i34 in the inland point* of thia'Prov- 

.Fce the cost, of living la higher even 
than on the Coast and special pro
vision should be made a'ccordlngly. 
•anus #f Assistance to Underpaid. 
"It is almost Impossible to estimate

» delegates from, the Mainland j the help and comfort that an additional
aided in presenting the case to the 
Cabinet. Mr». Fred Patterson, of 
Vancouver, warned the Government 
against the refusal to ercegt the 
prlncttile of equal pay for equal 
work, suggesting that if It did so it 
would be placing a bomb under It» 
own feet. Hhe was strongly of the 
opinion that the woman servant had 
been discriminated against in the re
grading process.

W. G. B. Thomson, of Vancouver; 
J. W. Nelson, of New Westminster; 
Messrs. Nicholson snd Mack le, of 
Kseondats: and Messrs. Stokes and 
X ailanve. were the other spokesmen 
of the delegation.

The* General Cate.
Tiie first speaker, >fr. Stokes, read 

the following memoranda : •
"Mr. Premier and Gentlemen, In ac

cordance with the request of the Pro
vincial Secretary, the following 
memorandum regarding the bonus 
desired by the Provincial Civil Ser
vants is respectfully submitted.

Increased Ceet of Living.
"Aa is universally known the coat 

of living has grown enormously dur
ing the last few > eara and shows no

allowance to the monthly cheque, 
such as we suggest., would bring to 
many of the lower paid officials. 
Many of them are struggling without 
success to avoid the cur. . of Indebt
edness. denying themselves and even 
their children not only every little 
luxury but in some instances the hare 
necessities of life. Such a condi- 
Hon is surely not commensurate with 
the dignity of the Servier
Bonus te Assuage Feeling ef Unrest.

"And as a result of this a very 
natural state of unrest and dissatis
faction prevails throughout the Ser
vice. which we feel sure It la not the 
policy of the Government to foster 
but rather to allay, as it is obviously 
impossible for an official to concen
trate properly on his allotted task 
when his mind Is distracted with un
necessary financial Worries.
Probable Cost of Prepeesd Bonus.
"We therefore, most earnestly re

quest the Executive Council to con
sider carefully the matter now 
brought to their attfiitlon. While we 
are unable to estimate with absolute 
exactitude the annual sum required 
to furnish the bonus we ask for. we

•*•**«■ «•* « «« »« u*
cqst Is unfortunately by no means 
confined to luxuries; all staple goods 
ars affected. Not only does this sert- 

*" <*ualy influence the welfare nnd eon- 
V 'lition of every grade In the service, 

but It is no exaggeration to state that 
sufficient supply of the mere neces

sities of life, clothing, food and TTjel. 
4 are in many case» passing beyond the 
wreach of the lower paid officials.

Oifferentiatien.
W "The Hcrvire considers that the 
Jyxlsries as laid down by the Commis- 
0 ‘oner are In most cases entirely In

adequate to meet present conditions, 
and it Is desired that at the very least 
the small amount recommended by 
the committee, which assisted the 
Commissioner, he paid as a bonus.

"The Service also hAlds that there 
should be no confusion in the matter 
of salary and bonus. The salary is 
a sum fixed hi; the Legislature for 
services rendered and the bonus is 
an amount asked for towards balanc
ing the decreasing purchasing power 
of the dollar.

In view of the financial conditions 
existing, extreme moderation la man
ifest in the committee’s request.

Amount ef Benea.

Within one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars. This amount is surely 
moderate enough, but. small as it teQ

tlo’ns increase salaries 20 per cent. 
This is 40 per cent, short of meeting 
the present cost of adequate ration-
n* L-......

This deputation diWnofi ask that 
this difference of 40 per ccnc be made 
up in bonus but It does petiYfcm that 
the shortage be reduced by abttal 10 
per cent., which la approximately th<^ 
amount of the bonus recommended ly 
the select committee.

"H la felt that we need the whole 
difference, but we do not ask for the 
whole difference to be made good 
because we recognise, or at any rate 
1 do, that some allowance should bo 
made for the real or imaginary priv
ileges the Government service enjoys 
over ordinary commercial service. 
Though, of course. I take it these 
privileges are already discounted In 
the Commissioner's low grading, hence 
In not asking for a 40 |**r cent, bonus 
we are allowing large discounts In 
two places.

N# Eeeeee Profits to Aid.
"We are also perfectly aware that 

the Government has no excess profits 
from which it could dig up a generous 
or really adequate bonus; indeed, the 
service is not unmindful of the Ad 
ministration’s many difficulties in 
these times of reconstruction, and I 
am personally of opinion It w ill before 
long be the duty of the Civil Hervice 
Association to do some introspective 
work by way of preparing and placing 
“* th« disposal of the Government
such Information may assist in
maintaining efficiency while keeping 
the cost of the service within neces
sary limits.

"Our present and particular busi
ness. however, is to assure you that 
the service is keeping down' its bonus 
desires to a very low minimum in 
the hope that you gentlemen of the 
Government will reciprocate by, 

. ... coming up' in your bonus grant to
me feel certain that It wilt allevl/te. | the highest maximum you possibly 
at any rate to some degree. thfZdis- J can In these days of much tribulation 
trees which unquestionably éxlsts." j alike to employer and employee."

The Family Needs. ..... I Essondale.
P. de X. Walker, of the lYovinciaf I **•*• Jackie. Essondale, stated he

Secretary's i>epartment, expressed 
on behalf of the service generally, his 
appreciation of being allowed to meet 
the Cabinet in conference. He point
ed out that the matter in Its abstract 
form not only applied to the civil ser
vant himself, hut to hla family. Many 
families, he declared, were struggling 
to hide theif poverty. Nor was it 
altogether a question of food; the 
poctor and the druggist has to be 
paid as well as the butcher and baker. 
He appealed to the Premier as a man 
who never depended upon expediency 
to dispose of a problem.

Mr. Vallanee*e Statement.

had been charged to endorse the gen
eral demands of the representative 
committee, which he considered to 
be conspicuous for their moderation.

New Weetmineter.
J W Nelson. New Westmlntaer. 

cited his own case of Inadequate pay 
ment. He asked how it could be con
sidered feasible that a family of six 
ctild live decently on $104 per 
month.

Discrimination Against Women.
Mrs. Fred Patterson, of Vancouver, 

saw a phase of the controversy as 
far as the actual process of regrad-

f’The minimum bonus above refer- 
> may be stated aa follows: Ten 

per montii for householders 
living two thousand one hundred 
are and over per annum: fifteen 
are per month for those receiving 

thousand five hundred dollars 
I'd under two thousand one hundred 

annum and twenty dollars per 
both for all householders whose aal- 
ys dtV less than one thousand five 
_ id red per annum, 
for those who cannot be vonsld - 

householders it is recom- 
ded that at Ieaât five dollars per 
ith should be pah) to all receiving

Mr. Valla nee. of the Department of; *a” concerned, which suggested 
I^amfa in his capacity as chairman of; t,,*^r,m‘l>*Gon against the female

servants. Hhe recalled an earlier 
pronouncement of thé Civil Her vice 
Commissioner which discouraged any 
regard for the person. Hi* or her sex. 
holding the post—tantamount to a 
recognition of the principle of 
payment for service* rendered. 
Bul *" the regrading pro
cess neared completion, continued 
Mrs. Patterson, It began to be obvi
ous that a very keen regard was be
ing paid, at least, to the sex of the 
employeo—to the detriment of the 
female of the species. It was appar- 
enily determined that the woman 
needed lees than the men. irrespec
tive of the duties she performed.

i want tu say to you M> Premier 
and gentlemen of the Executive 
Council that if this Government la 
going u* place itself on record as 
against the policy of equal pay for

the aggregate committee, then pre
sented the following memoranda to 
the Premier and his colleagues

Mr. Premier and Honorable Gentle-

"Our presence In your . chamber 
this morning is evidence that the na
tural reaction from the very patient 
and burden-bearing spirit displayed 
by the civil servants during the war 
has not yet «pent itself.

"Some kinds of racrlflce get but 
little notice and in consequence the 
reaction alwiy. make* itself more 
apparent. The refection in this case 
mu V or may not have reached its 
limit* but the meeting if the Associa
tion held the other evening was very 
representative of the service and ex
tremely Vehement in its expression.

The result was the naming of this 
Urge committee to frait upon you

equal week. It Is placing a bomb 
under itgi,own feet," she declared to 
the obvias gratification of all the 
feminine %nembera of the delegation.

Mrs. Pittepion extended her warn
ing to tie Government by pointing 
out that Aiany women’s.organizations 
had firm# fixed that plank in their 
platform, and that unless the Gov
ernment! uccepted It as its plank,^it 
could e^>ect solid opposition from all 
those organisations whose tenets em
braced Its underlying principle. 

Vancouver Court Registry.
W. G. fe. Thompson, of Vancouver, 

pointed out that many employees of 
the Service had anticipated hotter 
treatment at the hands of the Gov- 1 
erriment and, in monte, cases, had. 
made certain outlays that demanded : 
a still closer call upon the monthly ; 
wage cheque. He extended his appeal, 
to the case of the children, whose ex- i 

xpectancy at this time of the year ! 
would be very' considerably dulled 
unless the family provider could Idok 
for more remuneration. Aa an em- • 
ployee ot the Court Registry he failed ! 
to see why thaf branch of the service ] 
should have been placed so low fh the ! 
regrading process. It was small In- j 
centlve to more efficient service, 
said he.

Telegrams of Endoreatien.
President McKenzie of the Victoria * 

branch ef the Civil Service Assocl- • 
ation. read u number of telegrams j 
from various points in the Province, j 
all of which atrongly endorsed the ac-1 
tion of the aggregate committee, and ! 
all of which favored the bonus In ad- , 
dition to the regraded wage scale.

The telegram from Kamloops urged j 
that the monthly bonus for married » 
m*n be set at twenty-five dollars and ! 
fifteen dollars for the single man. ; 
Revelstoke considered that the Civil ! 
Hervlce Commissioner had been found j 
guilty of a breach of faith. Other j 
pointa from which wires were re- I 
ceived are as follows: Nelson, Prince 
Rupert and Prince George.

Hr. McKenzie commented upon Ihe 
unanimity expressed in the wires re
ceived from varying pointa of the 
Province. In all cases he said it 
could be In ter pre leil as an end or sa - 
lion of. the policy advocated by the 
committee that of a bonus in addi
tion to the regraded salary scale. In 
support of his plea for earnest con
sideration of the matter on the part 
of the Government. Mr. McKenzie 
cited a number of the absolute neces
sary commodities of life together with 
their cost in 1814 and their cost at the 
present time, and in conclusion he 
drew the attention of the Government 
to the importance of taking into con
sideration the question of public 
health. l*nle*s the children of the 
community were properly fed It 
would not hr possible for British Co
lumbia to avoid Hie ultimate spec
tacle which presented Itself In Great 
Britain when Its young manhood de
faulted under the military -medical 
examination to the tune uf 1 ooo.oou 
on account |fl condition due to im
proper nourishment.

Premier*» Reply.
Premier Oliver, in addressing the 

delegation.jn reply, said at the out
set that he found himself in a diffi
cult position. He was obliged to ad
mit. however, that the re-graded sal
aries would not begin to obtain a 
standard of living such as had been 
'possible In the days before the war. 
llKrainted out. however, that a good 
deal ofundeaerved blame had »*een 
placed oh the shoulders of the Civil ; 
Her vice Commissioner.

Aa far as the'wçtual re-grading was" 
concerned. Mr. < diver went on, the ' 
delegation must underhand that the ; 
Government took full t^monslblllty. 
That the increases in su la r.\Xpro\ided ' 
by the new schedules were not .com- , 
mensurate w|th the increased cosKof 
living he waa perfectly aware. |H 
was even impossible, he said, for the 
Government ts approximate a salary { 
‘■cale that would compare with that'l 
which obtained in pre-war days. j 

All Must Share Shortage.
The Premier then went on to deal ' 

with the question4n its more general1 
aspect* hy pointing to the world 
shortage and the necessity for all in-j ] J 
dividual* ami all peoples to share In ill 
the penalties it Inflicted. It was aim-1 
ply a case, he averred, of not enough 
to go round. The Premier admitted, 
however, that a general boosting of 
prices had been resorted to aa a rem
edy; but there was no hope of such a 
courue succeeding. Nor must It be 
forgotten that In that process of price 
boosting there was a very large sec
tion of British Columbia’s population ' 
which had had no redress against it. 
had had no come back by way of a 
demand for more wages.

The Government, he continued, 
could not. do what it would like to* 
do. On the one hand it had .to con - ! 
front the taxpayer and on the other ! 
hand there waa now the ease of the, 
Civil Hervaqt. The. taxpayer already i 
was finding himself In the throes of 
a maze of taxes from frhlch he was 
finding it difficult to emerge.

"Yet the Government would find it- ' 
self obliged to go hack and tax those- 
people who do not receive the same : 
reward for their services as you do, I 
if it is to grant your request." pro- ! 
reeded the Premier as he sought to' 
aet In relief the difference between1 
the loit of the Civil Servant and the1 
ordinary toiler at the mercy of! 
straight commercial condition*

Will Net Increase Burdens.
‘I want te tell you here and now 

that 1 Will not go back and increase 
the burdens of these people in order 
to Inaugurate an increased wage scale 
such as your organisation seeks. The 
Government has gone as far as it can 
go or. at .least as far as I can stretch 
my conscience to go. You are far 
better off fit the service of the Prov
ince to-day than the majority of the 
people *of the Province who have to 
earn their livelihood under other con 
dliions," concluded the Premier, who 
declared that the re-graded scale 
would have to run along until It could 
be seen whether alleviation to present 
conditions would be possible n*xt 
fiscal year."

The delegation was introduced by 
A. B. McNeill, of Victoria. (

“Trefousse*’ 
The Best of All 
Christmas Gloves UlUTEB

Stars Heurs» • Ym. te 9 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 ,

■ ‘"Trefousse" 
The Bèst of All 

Christmas Gloves

An Important Sale of Furs, Fur Coats and Coats 
of Plush Will Commence To-morrow .■

COATS OF HUD6QK'S SEAL
A N exceptional opportunity fur wonicir 

** tu acquire fashionably designed and 
high-grade Coats at prices that mean a sub
stantial saving in cost.
A Coal of Hudson's Seal, rut in full length, with 
collar and ruffs of Australian oposwum and a wide 
hand of the aaiur fur at the bottom. Regular *550.00
for »450.09
Hudson"* Seal Coat, trimmed Australian opossum, 
made in a good style. Regular *110.00 for 9325.00 
landsoinr Coat of Hudson's Seal, made with a large 

shawl-collar. Regular *450.00 for 9350.00.
Hudson's Seal Coat with beaver collar and ruffs, 
distinctive model. Regular *4:l.>t*ISfor S350.00.

COATS OF SEAL PLUSH ’
These are made in ultra fashionable dolman styles, 
trimmed with Alaskan sable Regular *175.00. 
*185.00 and *195.00. Now S150.00

Christmas Sale of

FURS
20% Off

Prices of All Furs Regu
larly Priced at $29.50 to 

$200.00.

THIS is. an exceptional 
opportunity to secure 

high-grade Furs for gUt 
purposes or for your own 
requirements. The assort
ment is large and includes 
many very desirable- 
pieces.
Mqffs and various neck 
pieces in heaver, cross fox, 
black fox, white fox. red 
fox. Isabelle fox, Mack 
wolf, natural wolf, er
mine. mole, sable. Aus
tralian opossum. Hudson's 
seal and squirrel

COATS OF SALT'S PLUSH
Vniiaually fine Coats of exceptional quality 
that reveal plenty of good style. They are 
mostly belted ami are fitted with various 
forms of convertible collars. t o
Regular *45.00 and *47.50 for 939.50. 
Regular *57,50 and *59.50 for $49.50.

BEAVER COAT
Exceptionally high- 
grade fur. developed 
into a smart coat de
signed in a short 
length. Regular 
*550 for 9450

Trim mod.Millincty
~4 "

Reg. Valuei to $10.60 for
93.75

Reg. Values to $16.00 for-
97.50

Special table displays of 
Hats at these two special 
prices will be made to- 
mornw There is a very 
representative showing at 
each price.

Fancy Linens
For Gift!

CLL .NY LINKXS
Real Cl tiny Lace Doric»», 05#* to
92.75 each. -
* Iuny Lace Table Kunuers, 95.00 to 
935.00
tVutre Pieces of Cl uny Luce, 90*50 to
926.75
llsndttomc Table t.'ln*hs of finest t'ltiuv 
lace. 926.75 to 960.00

French Ivory

These dainty ornaments and 
toilet articles for the boudoir 
take a prominent place among 
the list of practical gifts. Our 
assortment is large and each 
article ia very moderately 
priced. Included are hand mir
rors. hair .brushes. clothes 
brushes, button hooks, mani
cure articles, hair receivers, 
jewel boxes, photo frames, tal
cum holders, clocks, etc. Make 
your selections early.

MADEIRA LINENS
Hand_Embroidered Madeira Doileys, Children's KinWHUS 
91.25 to 92.50
Madeira Table Runners, 92.50 to 

__ 95.00
Madeira Centres. 91..75 to 921.00 
Madeira Table Clothe. 911.50,

918.75, 926.00 and 935.00.

Heavy Flannelette Kimonai. n
good colors. 93.50 and 94.30- 
Kimonai of heavy bath robing. 
10 to 14 years. 97.50 mi l 
98.75

Newest Handbags

Canteen Boxes in the newest 
nnd smartest of shapes, fitted 
with mirror and various toilet 
articles. 917.50 to 927.50. 
Velvet Bags in navy, brown, 
green. taupe and black,
910.00 to 920.50.
Strap Purses in smart shapes 
and ill high-grade leathers,
95.50 to 911.75.

Gift Handkerchiefs for Women and 

* Children
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
daintily etnbroidered corners, in all 
white or white with colors. Two or 
three in each box. Prices. 85<, 00<* 
91.50, 91-75 and 92-00 a box. 
Women's Pine Quality Lawn Handker
chiefs, in white and white with colored 
embroidered corners. Two or three to 
a box. Prices from 35^ to 91-25.

Children's Handkerchiefs of lawn 
and silk, in white and colors, with 
suitable designs. Nicely boxed,
25* to 65Ç
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs,
with corners of Point Venice lace. 
Roxes containing two or thre-,
93.OO, 94.50 and 93.00 a box.

.1

Phones, 187<>; First Floor. 1877; Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

Navy Veterans’ Aeaeciatien — > 
meeting of men who have served or

PATRIOTIC FUND 
READY FOR NEW WORK

Thorough Organization Pre
pared to Distribute Re
establishment Money

official» of the Victoria branch of 
the «Canadian Patriotic Fund, of

ellll Intact, although It will probably 
need some re-organisation m handle 
the load of work that the distribution 
of this money villi bring. Officials 
here are at present awaiting Instruc
tions from Ottawa.

In the meantime, the ^organisation 
Is carrying on its lost-discharge 
work which hr still extensive and nat
urally leads Into the work that will 
be Imposed on the organisation when 
the re-establishment fund ia vent 
here for distribution.

It i» explained that the Patriotic 
Fund organisation has been chosen 
by the Government for this work be
cause of the organisation it has built 
up. the data it accumulated about 
conditions in every part of the Prov-

»r. servis, under the While Ensign which R. H. Hwlnerton Is honorary lnt, M ,horou,KneM of
up t pi I bn .w>n-i n _ n..l ti at itserslaev ul-e iirnnuPiiiiy I., 1. in., „ 1or in the ticean-going mercantile ma
rine will held to-night in Ihe Bel
mont Building at eight o'clock when 
the matter oi organization.»* h VH1- 
toria brand of the N*v»l W$eruns' 
Association, will be gone Irtto.

secretary, are preparing to , lianu»e 
Victoria's share of the 140.000.000 
which the Dominion Government has 
Voted for the re-establishment of the 
returned éoldlet*

The organisation of the Fund, is

ï»- w- m M 4 •/.« V. • yjfr*J a-gyx. v.-Sx*.•*•*&*■:;Awste m r 9i**?w*t v-**.* kw »' ’V ■>» ->-■••

rescntatlôh In even the outlying die 
trteta and I ta other claims for recog 
nit Ion •

To embark cm the new work the 
Victoria office has one room filled 
to the ceiling with statistics and

* -r «

other data on vases in all parts of 
this area.

SALVATION ARMY’S 
APPEAL FOR NEEDY

iVi accordance with Its annual cus
tom, the Hadvatlon Army la again ap
pealing for donations for Its winter 
relief and Christmas work among |he 
poor. Owing to the unemployment 
prevalent in the city there are , a 
number of desltnn# families sadly-iu 
need of assistance, their hardahigs 
augments^ by the inclement weath 

Tim olBviala of the local corps B»

e«l from tripods will make their ap
pearance at a number of the prtn- 
» lpel corners in the downtown r 
ness sections. It Is hoped that 

] general ’pubHc. secure In their wa 
« lolhlng and well-heated h 
• “member the lot of the l« 
ato and give generously to the A 
appeal.

already sent out appeals, and in a 
few daya fbe familiar pots sunpeg

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—Rs«
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foreign countries
USE BRITISH TRADE 
MARKS ON PRODUCTS

Infringement Subject of Com
plaint in Letter from Royal 

Colonial Institute

4 The uae of British trade marks by 
foreign manufacturers. notably 
Japanese, has l»een brought to the 
attention of the Industry Committee 
of the Royal Colonial Institute, 
which has written to the Victoria 
Board of Trade on the subject as 
follows:
It has been brought to the notice 

Of this committee that a consider 
able extent of infringment of British 
trade marks by certain foreign 
BtiMiufacturers, notably Japanese, 
has been taking place and that 
quantities of goods bearing the false 
marks have been Introduced into the 
British Umpire. I should be greatly 
obliged If any authenticated vases 
coming under your notice could be 
communicated to my committee, as 
substantial evidence of this kind 
would strengthen the hands of Brit- 
l«* commercial and official bodies in 
the countries where the false mark la 
applied in endeavoring to urge the 
respective Governments to Introduce 
preventive measures.

“Thanking you for any information 
you can gi\e on the matter."

daily from 1.50 till 4 p.m. for receiving" 
donations. Potatoes are especially 
needed, the present market prices 
placing them beyond the reach pf the 
poor to whom they are almost the 
staff of life.

Miss Lawson is anxious to get in 
touch with other organisations con
templating the distribution of cheer, 
in order to obviate over-lapsing and 
to ensure the distribution being 
widespread aa possible.

TO ELEVAIT PUBLIC 
LIFE THROUGH BODY

ENGLISHMEN WHL ■ 
ORGANIZE SOCIETY

", : Canadian Federation Move- 
I ment Is Explained to 

Public Here

DECEMBER
. 1

»9ià

Forming Branch of Royal So- 
rietv of St. George in . 

Victoria

FRIENDLY HELP ASKS 
EDO GIFTS OF CHEER

Much Suffering in City Makes 
Society's Work Heavy; 

Potatoes Wanted

While the bitterly cold winds of 
tbe pest few day* have been playing 
havoc with the ears and noses of the 
warmly-clad and wetl-f&L it has had 
pitiable effect1 upon thq poor of the 
city, ma iiy of whom are not In the 
position to purchase adequate protec
tion from the Icy blasts either in the 
ehape of warm clothing, nourishing 

■ r necessary fuel. Bitch weather 
renditions as those now prevailing 
find reflection in the Increase in the 
number of applications for relief 
made to the Friendly Help Society by 
the families of men who are out of 
employment, or by widows striving by 
dipt of hard work to keep the hungry 
wolf fpjm the door.

many families in this city 
Christmas will bring only an added 
sense of despair, unless the more for
tunate come, to the assistance of the 
Friendly Help Society In "helping to 
distribute tangible evidence of the 
real Christmas spirit of "good-will to 
all men." Donations of cash or kind 
are urgently needed to enable the so
ciety to send out Christmas hampers 
to the deserving poor. From now on 
till Christmas the society's rooms in 
the Market Building will be open

To keep alive "the traditions of their 
Homeland and to play a more Impor
tant p-irt in Canadian life, English
men meeting at the Bein'ant Block 
la at night banded ihema<v'es t »• 
get net -to organise here a bru«»ch of 
lie I tv) a I Boclèty of S'. **ecrge. 
wlutii has Its headqua.'teis in Lon- 
d<.n , *

"I don't think we ak Englishmen 
always play the part we should in 
this community,' said l>ean Quain- 
ton, explaining that an organisation 
of Englishmen here would in no 
sense mean that they would be any 
the less good Canadian cttleena.

*>An Englishman should never be 
ashamed of the fact that he was born 
if England," said the Rev. J. L. lia» , 
ty, pastor of Centennial Methodist 
< h. lie declared Victoria was 
the most English city of Canada, and : 
out of a population of Z\MV show i 
in the Itft census there were 21,675 
British, of which 15,856 were English 
born. 5.338 Scottish and 2.240 Irish.

• 1 ht re. Is nothing In this new so
ciety tnat would encourage a spirit 
a- ..igoiRstlv to the Canadian Wi
nona idea." he added

Llnf ley Crease, K.U , a-Id there 
pluied t<f be In the inimis of sonn 

.plv the Idea that mi Engllahma.i 
ought to apologia» for his presence 
in Canada.

"Why shouldn't we be proud that 
we are Englishmen, proud of our 
glorious traditions'.’" he continued. 
"Take the acta of England In the 
great war—Zeebrugge, for instance. 
Carpenter's name will go down in 
history with that of Nelson as an act 
of England."

It was pointed out that the Royal 
Society would not interfere with the 
work of the Sons of England or Sons 
of St. George, as It would devote it 
self chiefly to patriotic features, keep 
alive the English spirit and arrange 
,for a fitting celebration of St. George 
Day.

The provisional committee under 
taking the organization consist» of 
Dean Quainton. the Rev. J. L Batty 
the Rev. F. F. Fait, W. B. Deavllle 
and O. W. Deavllle. The Sons of 
England and Sons of St. George are 
to appoint representatives on this 
committee.

Asa result of the intense cold there 
was a very small attendance at the 
mass meeting of ingn* held in the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church Jaat 
evening to hear Thomas Howell* of 
Toronto, "general secretary of the 
Canadian Federation of Brotherhoods.

I deliver his Interesting address on 
••World Brotherhood and Its Relation 
to Canada." * *

Mr. Hqwell ibid of the world's con
ference held in London, which he bad 
attended. Twenty different nations 
were represented. The conference de
cided that each nation should Inaug
urate a campaign to weld together 
all men in a great brotherhood to 
Improve conditions generally, it la 
the intention of the Canadian brothv 
erhood to establish a federation of 
men in eacti city and have a brother 
hopd in each church. All men will 
be asked to join these bodies and 
conscientious effort will be made to 
obtain a thorough understanding <»f 
«IL the problems which confront the 
municipal, provincial and federal gov
ernments The brotherhood will 
make an honest attempt to place be- 
fort the public the trite Issues at 
stake In each and every election and 
work for the Improvement of the life 
of the community in which they 
thrive.

So attempt Wd.-= made lust even
ing to organise a federation hi this 
city owing to the email attendance. 
Each church, however, will organise 
a brotherhood and at a later date a 
mass meeting will be held to form a 
federation.

m

LORO JELLICOE TALKS 
TO OTTAWA CHAPTER

Admiral Appeals to I, 0. D. E, 
to Concentrate Help in Navy 

Matters

Centre ’

Those who are in doubt about “What to Buy” 
anjfl “Where to Buy” should visit the “Gift Centre” 
There you are invited to select your Gifts from 
ot^r Extensive Stock. Because of Our Exclusive
ness for Quality if does not mean Added Expense. 
On the Contrary, PRICES ARE UNIFORMLY 

REASONABLE, Quality Considered
-4-

Buy Now When the Stock is at IPs Best. * We Can Assure You 
the Best Service. Goods Reserved on Payment of a Small Deposit

THE BILL WAS REAL.

"Your wife has imaginary 
ment» I II just give, her some 
aginary medicine."

“I'm. What kind of a bill are you 
going to render in this case, doc 
tor?"- Edinburgh Scotsman.

Three Trying Times 

In a Woman’s Life

There are three trying time* in * women's life when she is 
especially in need of the heart strengthening, nerve toning.i blood
enriching action of

[Morns Heart and Nerve Pills
The Young Girl entering the portals of womanhood. Very 

often at this time she is pale, weak end nervous, and unless the 
heelth is built up and her system strengthened she may fall a prey 
to consumption, or be a weakly -woman for life.

Motherhood—At this time the drain on the system is great and 
the exhausted nerve force aud depleted blood requires replenishing.

MiHmrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills
supply the ayatem with the very element needed to make rich blood
and create new nerve tissue

The Change of Lifo—This is when she is most liable to heart 
aud nerve troubles. Often there is nervousness, hysteria, melan
cholia, palpitation of the heart, hot flushes, faint and dizzy spells, 
feeling of ‘‘pins and needles,” an all-gone, sinking sensation and 
general weakness. Every woman approaching this eventful period 
should fortify her system by using

MiHmrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills
and thus safely tide over an epoch in her life fraught with so much 
danger to her health.*

. . Price, ,'Hk; a box, at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt *
priee by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

First educate the children and then 
educate the. men In matters pretaln 
ing tp the navy, was the conclusion 
of the apical made last Wednesday 
afternoon iu the t’hategu Laurier. 
Ottawa, by Viscount Jelltcoe, who 
spoke under the auspices of R’oquet 
Chapter, I. O. D. E. The Infesting, 
which was presided over by Miss 
Catherine Welland Merritt. Regent, 
was attended by Her Excellency the 
Duchess of Devonshire, Lady Jelltcoe 
and members of the various chapters 
of the I.*0. D. E. in the city.

Regent's Weleeme.
Miss Merritt, In welcoming the dis

tinguished visitors, said: —
Your Excellency, 1-ady Jelllcoe, 

and ladies:—First, let me express on 
behalf of iroquet Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire, our great 
pleasure at having present Her Ex
cellency the Dpchees of Devonshire, 
bonury president I. O. D. E. for Can
ada1; also mây I welcome Lady Jet- ■ 
llcoe; who has Journeyed so far t«| ! 
Join in sympathy and co-operation in j 
this splendid tour undertake» by the 
Admiral of the Meet, Viscount Jel
llcoe of Sea pa, to .give us the benefit 
of his wide experience in contraction 
with the British Navy. -

"It is Justly fitting that the Daugh
ters of the Empire meet together to 
hear this message, because the rea
son d’etre of their existence Is the 
propagation of high patriotic prin-

"The development of Canada as a 
great nation within the greatest Em
pire the world has ever seen Is the 
corner stone upon which the Imperial. 
Order was founded, and we cannot 
escape our responsibilities as citizens 
within the Empire. Judging by the 
lessons taught us during the war, no 
single arm of defence la more import
ant than the navy, hence we wait 
with interest the message about to be 
delivered to us.

"Whether or not we engage in ac
tive co-operation, we can at least 
further the cause so near the heaçl 
of the speaker and bé a powerful 
influence for good In becoming ac
quainted with the necessities of the 
navy and creating a public opinion 
In favor of It. Ladles, I have the 
honor to Introduce the Admiral of

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
Solid Gold Signet Rings—Prices from - - 
Solid Gold Pair of Cuff Links—Prices from 
Gem Set Scarf Pins—Prices from - - - - 
Cigarette Cases—Prices from - - -, - 
Solid Silver Match Boxes—Prices from - - 
Solid Gold Watches—Prices from - - - - 
'Solid Silver Wrist Watches—Prices from - 
Military Hair Brushes—Prices from - - - 
Leather Pocket Wallets—Prices from - .
Solid Gold Watch Chains—Prices from - - 
Leather Belts—Silver Buckles—Prices from - -

$5.00
$4.50
$3.60
$6.00

$4.25
$43.00
$16.00
$6.25
$4.50
$8.50
$5.00

See Our Display in View Street Window

United
Corner View and Broad Streets

W

the Fleet, Viscount Jelllcoe of Bcapa."
Admiral's Speech.

Viscount Jelllcoe’» speech was very 
brief and pointed. He. created con
siderable laughter when he stated at 
the opening of his remarks, "I am 
exceedingly frightened. I never 
heard that I was to be asked to ad 
dress a gathering like this. I thought 
1 was coming here for a cup ipf tea 
and I was prepared for the tea and 
auger."

The Admiral of the Meet expressed 
the gratitude of the British Navy for 
the efforts made by the I. O. D. E. In 
furthering the welfare of the British 
soldiers and sailors during the war.

T do not think It is generally known 
that the I. O. D. E. contributed one 
million pounds sterling. Those who do 
know it ate deeply grateful for the 
generosity shown."

He referred to the Victorian Order 
and stated that dne of its principal 
plank# was the strengthening of the 
bonds of the Empire. The British 
Navy was one of the strongest links 
nd as such deserves the support of 

tine order.
Could Beth Help, 
of tin? fact that work of

the order.
•f <

. j In view

the two orders I lea In the direction of 
the education of the youth. Admiral 
Jelllcoe was of. the opinion that both 
organizations could concentrate their 
efforts towards helping In nary mat
ter».

’ 1 would suggest to ' the ladies of
this order that one way in which 
they could help would be by the 
education of youth on matters per
taining t<f the navy. There le one 
other way In which wives and sis 
ter# can help by influencing hue-, 
bands and brothers.

The gift of the franchise to women, 
in the consideration of navy matters, 
could be exercised at double strength 
in view of the fact that navy affairs 
are outside of politics.

The Chateau ballroom was chuwd- 
ed with the Daughters of the Em
pire. and at the conclusion of the 
speech short addresses were read 
from English and French local 
chapters.

Her Excellency the Duchess of De 
vonshire and Lady Jelllcoe were each 
given beautiful bouquets of flowers.

1 CHINESE WINS FIGHT
TO RE-ENTER CANADA

THE REAL REASON

"John," asked the teacher, "what 
la a synonym?”

"A synonym," said John, "la the 
word you use when you ,can't a pell 
the other one."—The Watchman-Ex
aminer (Philadelphia.)

Ml LUMPED THEM.

Father—In your expense account 
tftere s an Item, "Twelve suits. 12.- 
660." You didn't pay that much for
twelve-suits of slothes. --------- —

Boh —No, sir, two " W 'em were 
damage eults. {__

Yip Lun was made a free man 
court to-day by Mr. Justice Clement 
after a fight that has been waged 
since September 18 by the immigra
tion authorities to have him de
ported.

Yip la, a merchant prominent among 
Chinese business men of the Pro
vince. On hie return from a holiday 
in China four months ago, the Immi
gration authorities resisted hie en

trance into the country because hie 
medical certificate was not satisfac
tory. R. C. Lowe, acting for the 
Chinese took the matter before a 
Board of Enquiry, which also rejected 
him.

Mr, Lowe then brought habeas cor
pus proceedings which ended suc
cessfully «to-day. Mr. Justice Cle
ment released "the Chinees oh the 
grounds that the medical officer's 
certificate and evidence before the 
Board of Enquiry did not disclose 
any ground under the Immigration 
Act warranting exclusion. EL E. 
Wootton acted for the immigration 
authorities.

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison- 

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon ,
— all organs concerned in food-digestion and 

waste-elimination ; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms.

Beecham’S Pills

Worth a Guinea a box.

SeM ewr-Wte fci CwM* lilidtHi,JO.

ROCKSIDE 
POULTRY FARM 

STORE
J. BYLANDS, Prop. 640 Yates Street

THE STORE WITH A HEART AND A SOUL

We have a large assortment of all kinds of fresh killed 
poultry that will please the moat exacting tastes.
Roasting Chickens 

Per lb...............................1GV

Boiling .Fowls QP? _
Per lb.............. ;............. UDC

Ayrshire Roll Bacon PA
Per lb. (sliced)...........OUC

Side Bacon, not •sliced.
From, per lb.................DUC

Side Bacon, sliced. 
From, per lb............

Back Bacon, sliced.
Per lb.. 6B< and....

Large V«ung Rabbit»
Each ..............................

Cranberries
t*er lb..............................

DO NOT PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY ORDER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR DISPLAY^

I t .AOevu.**.WeLvatsart -j. txxetiawr ,w. vs.-rr-'v* •*

>$

TOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

- • AWiV***»>.A/"*'- VW?* ,*.x • - *



Big Shoe Sale 
Now On

SEE WINDOWS
Maynard’s Shoe.Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1333

“Where most people trade."

$5i3T6<r. -rr
ruku3 TNOUCflT
rut ibys

STREET
nO*Al-W*YOO
SANTA 6**»-liOICT

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort St. Phone* 149, 623

mut Arthur Damdridce^
>eH uh) ( btvttlrt lp«ttoll»|

Phonola and Pathe Talking 
Machines for Christmas Presents

One of the meet acceptable and appre
ciated of gifts for the Christmas time Is a 
modern talking machine, or a selection .of 
records. The pleasure derived from their 
use far exceeds the amount of the expendi
ture. Vlsrt our store.

Plimley & Ritchie
Phan* 1707611 Vie* Olre.t

BRIEF LOCALS

|A

I

Chocolate Sets make dandy pros 
ents, 97 for pot and • cape mm 
saucers, ft. A. Brown A. Co., 1302 
Douglas and 1121 Government 8t.

☆ ☆ ☆
Beautiful Cut Glass et $2.25.— 

Berry bowls, celery trays, bon bons, 
randy Jars, creams and sugars, vases, 
rtc. Pretty patters, 92.29 each. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1392 Douglas St and 
it 1121 Government Bt. •

* A *
Vour Fire Insurance is costing too 

much. See toe Independent agency. 
Canadian, British. French. American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston.

:.......■=

Reformed Episcopal Church Ladies
will hold a Christmas sale Thursday. 
December 11. in the schoolroom, 
corner Humboldt and Blanshard Sts. 
Holiday gifts a speciality. *

AAA
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

First Baptist Church will hold 
supper and sale qf work on Thttreds 
Uth. at * p.m. • ;

A A it J.
Te Week With Young People- V. 

R. McGillivrav. 91.A., has been ap- ; 
pointed to supervise the work among

Woollen Capo end Scarves at The
Beehive. Special line I nbreakable : 
Dolls at 91.00. Strong School Hoee. | 
3 for 91.00 and 50c. *

A A *
Army and Navy Veterans-—-The 

regular neetlng of the above will be 
held_Jn the club rooms on Thursday 
evening December 11. Nominations 
for office will be in order at this 
meeting. A full attendance is re
quested. •

A A A*
Or. F. G. Moody, who has been 

suffering from a severe cold for the 
past two weeks, is again attending to 
hie dental practice, cor. Yates and 
Broad Streets. *

AAA
The Navy League Chapter, I. O.,

D. E., will hold Its monthly meeting; 
at headquarters. Jones Building, Fri-j 
day. 12th. at 2.45 p. m.

A A A
Berried Holly and also variguted, 

35c. 1717 Fern wood Road, or phone
«039 or 4500R. *

Victoria Shfino Club will hold 
their next monthly social darue In the 
Alexandra Hall on Tuesday. Decem
ber 30. Dancing 9 to 1. Buffet sup
per. •

AAA
November lss|ie of Good House

keeping Magazine out to-day. •
A AA*

Slightly Damaged Dolls, about 2 
dozen. The Beehive. : •

A A A ».
Heffren Mission Circle of Centen

nial Church are holding a birthday 
party to-night at 7.30. l eeful gifts for 
Christmas will be c.n sale. •

AAA
Young Women’s Christian Associa

tion Tag Day, Saturday December 13. 
Any friends wishing to help please 

1 phone General Secretary. 4«9®.
AAA

November Issue of Good House

KEEP WARM
AND SAVE COAL

By using one of our Hot Water Bottles.

Stone Bottles priced from $1.50 to ....... .$2.00
Xnbber Bottles from $1.75 to  $3.75

We heve e drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Throe Mores ' F*l

rtiONES PHONES

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES AND PASTRIES. 

MUSIC
EVENINGS FROM S.30 F. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

MISS HAUCK'S ORCHESTRA./ pewe the Marble Stairs.. x Sayward Bulldlag. Douglas St.
mtt

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Near Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTBB TERMS
may be had on application to 
the Manager (Phone Keatings 

2IL>.
Table d'Heto Luncheons and 

Dinner»- - "
Teas

"i A full descriptive pamphlet 
and photographs Will be sent on

the young propie of St. Andrew, keeplna Maeaalne out to diy.
Presbyterian Church. He has ar- .... "* * * ,
rived In the city and is becoming *c- '. “Bantams to Moot All members 
quainted and preparing piano for hi* ot the l4,r<1 Bantam Battalion are 
Winters work. Mr McGillivrav was requested to attend a meeting to be 
born in Bruce County, ont., and is a hHd ,n «■*** K of * Hul to-morrow 
graduate of Knox College. I Diversity tiVenin« ** 8 oclock Th* diSTH>s‘* 
Of Toronto, in theology. Vpon the 1 *»on of the regimental funds is to be 
completion of his « ourse at the cot- I discussed 
lege he - enlisted with the medical
corps in 1gt« and 

| service overseas.
saw considerable

ROGERS & ALLEN
Give U» » Trial.
C0RDW0OD 

$8.60 per Cord
l-fl. II and U-Inrh l.n, ih.

Phon, SOOt

EX-SERVICE MEN
*17 Graham# Street.

DAY OR X1UMT.
Careful Drivers. All Returned Me

ISLAND TAXI
X • Stlaeee iLate l«th Oooodlee 

Scemeh ) MosogSr.
PHONE 788

•toad: Bread ^Street Retweee fotee

Winter
Underwear

You can have every confidence 
In the quality of the Vnderwear 
bearing such names as Penman. 
JfYatzo#, Turnbull or ’Zenith." 
That is why we present such 
variety of these brands.
Vests from 0Of to ..........83.25

Stockings
Cashmerette. 50* to ..... 86* 
Penman's Cashmere, $1,00 

and $1.25
Penman's All-Wool. $1.50

and ......................................$2.00

G. A.- Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 638 Yates It

AAA
"John Bull and Mise Canuck" Rev. 

j Dr. Hatty, of Centennial Methodist 
Church,- will deliver an address Irr 

I the Ksquimalt Methodist L’hurch on 
, Friday night commencing at M o'clock 
| on "John Bull and Misa Canuck."

I Dr. Hatty haa achieved considerable 
success as a speaker, and It is ex
pected that his lecture will prove of 

j great Interest. Miss M. Middleton 
and Rev. Mr. Hobblne. the pastor, 

j will render solos during the evening, 
j The proceeds of the lecture are to be 
devoted to lhe Suntlay School Christ
mas Tree.

AAA
Young Men’s Brotherhood.—The 

* Young Men’s Brotherhood of the N6i- 
| manual Baptist Church, held a very 
( successful social on Tuesday evening,
• when they entertained the teachers 
j and the*True Blues class of the Sun
day School. An interesting and en
tertaining programme was rendered 
by members and friends. The pastor, 
Rev. Wm. -Stevenson, gave an Inter
esting address, dealing with the aims 
and ideals of the Brotherhood. The 
special feature of the evening v 
the refreshment », cakes, doughnuts, 
made and served by the young men 
themselves. Mrs. Hull, in thanking 
the Brotherhood on bfhalf of the 
young ladies, fur the very enjoyable 
evening, remarked that they would 
find it very difficult to attain the high 
standard set by the younç men In 
their return entertainment.

Firemen t* Held Danes. The Re
creation Club of the Victoria Fire 
Department will hold a dance on 
Thursday evening In St. John's Hall, 
>»n Herald Street. Zala’s orchestra 
will supply the music. .. Admission to 
the affair will be by Invitation only. 
Invitations may lie secured by tele
phoning Headquarters Fire Hall, 
531.

AAA
Lectured on Gold Caaet — George 

I*eask last evening addressed the 
members) of the Oak Bay Community 
Club in St. Columba Church. He 
gave a very Interesting review of hie 
experiences in the Gold Coast, South 
Africa. The speaker told of hie in
vestigations there and of the condi
tions of the natives a* well as the 
whites.

A A A
Ask For Grant.—A grant qf money 

to assist in making thMnext seed fair 
to tie held by the British Columbia 
Heed Growers' Association a success 
was asked of the Provincial Govern
ment by a deputation which waited 
upon 1 on. K. D. Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture yesterday. The députa1 
tlon* consisted of Professor Steven
son, l*ree lient of the Association; 
Lionel Taylor, of Kelowna, a director, 
and A. McMeans.

1 A A A .
Girls’

Gregg-

BURNED IN BODY
FROZEN IN LEGS

One of the old timers of the Smlth- 
ere district. Robert Wright jiiet death 
recently under tragic circumstances, 
He took up a ranch in the Glentanna 
section about 'a month ago and In 
addition to his cabin he had a shack 
of tepee design a few hundred yards 
distant, lq this he had a stove and 
on Thursday last -when Wm. Bridge- 
man, his partner, went to find him. 
he saw the unfortunate man doubled 
across the stove. The doctor was 
summoned and it was found that 
>Vrlght was badly burned about the 
body and In addition his legs were 
frosen. After considerable work the 
pulse was Increased from fifteen to 
fifty, but at this stage life departed. 
It I* supposed he had been in that 
condition for forty hours.

Lovers of clean wholesome Irish 
comedy will be pleased to note ths 
engagement at the Royal Victoria 
next Monday and Tuesday of 
Chauncey Olcott In his most noted 
success "MacushlaJ’

In the part of Sir Brian Fitzgerald, 
Mr. Olcott haa won success for the 
delightful human touches he gives to 
ths happy-go-lucky Irish character. 
He makes Sir Brian a part of him. 
and he lives every minute with the 
part that has been so closely Identi
fied with Mr. Qlcott’e success. F«»q 
new songs will be introduced by Mr.. 
Olcott, and from their titles, they are 
sure of success.

"That’s How the Shannon Flows" 
will be the first one: next will come 
"Macushla Aathore’" < Pulse of My 
Heart), then ’Til Miss You Old Ire-, 
land, God Bless You, Goodbye," and 
last " ’Tis an Irish Girl I Love and 
She’s Just Like J ou;" ail truly with 
(he green of Deland In the titles. 
Olcott. tfee songs and play will give 
yoti an evening worth while.

PANTAGES

Masquerade Bali Wednesday. U*« 
• emlier Id. West Road Hall, Saanich. 
Efglv good prizes. Special prize for 
the best costume representing stock 
and trade. Miss Thai»’* augmented 
orchestra. Grand march 8.45, un
masked at 10.30. Admission; Geèu 
75c, ladies 26.

__________ AAA
Ceener Club.—Hr. Harris Congregational Church Bazaar, 

now holding meetings in the Haturdav next. December 13. Large 
First Presbyterian Church, will be he Hgeorlmrn, of p,a,n and fancy neeule- 
guest of the Girls’ Corner Club on worj< at reasonable prives. Home 
Thursday, supper being served «• j cooking, afternoon teas. stc. Time and 
Usual In the clubrooms. Odd Fellows’ . .. •Hall. Douglas Street, si 6.15 P. m . 1afcer ^ ^ *
«hlch bu^n«. elrts ar. evrdi.lly | Mr Mr,. W. Crtwrieht. for
luvlted. Dr. Gregg will give an ad- > ___
dr,.. .1 7 p. m . ,f.,r which th.r. will m”,v " , wl 1
h. . .hor. mu.leal programme Which j
the girls have been preparing for * ”
some time. The meeting will close

; December 13. 1919.

OKY MK. 
CORDWOOD
12-Inch. 16-Lnch and 24-lnch 

Blocks. Per cord.....$8.50 
Delivered in .City Limits.

Douglas Weed Co.
3022 Douglas Street 

-- * Phone 2501 
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELV

Heavy Teaming ef Every “ —— - IgnslaMy.

_ __ _ i Cheeked and Steree. 
Express. Furniture Removed,

Our Mette; Prompt and civu 
service. Complaint* will be dealt 
•ilk without delay.

Meter Trucks I mil vertes

PARTRIDGE
30x3 H Non-Skid

TIRES
$ 1 7.00

Wc have .till gut a considerable fttoek of lhew- high- 
grade. fully guaranteed tire* to dispose of. - If.you drive au 
Overland “4." Kurd. Chevrolet, Maxwell or (jray-Dort you' 
eatu’t afford to overlook this money-saving tire value.

tr you scr tr Ar plhlcyS trs Aiptstir 
Broughton St. Phone 679 , Victoria, B.O.

before 9 p m.
A Sfr A

Should Held Gratuity Cheques -All 
Imperial soldiers who are receiving 
gratuity or Jpcnston cheques from 
England are- advised by members 
here to hold (heir cheques un
til further -, information Is received 
regarding the rate of exchange. Word 
is expected ‘from Ottawa almost any 
day which will Instruct all banks to 
cash Imperial soldiers’ cheques at a 
standard rate In order to prevent 
heavy losses to the lighting men 
through the low rate of exchange of 
British currency.

SALTS IS FINE FDR. 
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT,

Flush the Kidneys at Once When 
Back Hun* or Bladder 

Bothers.

No man or woman who eat* meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forms Uric acid which clog* the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or 
strain only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood, then ySu get 
sick- Nearly all rheumatism, head
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con
stipation, tilsslnees, sleeplessness, 
bladder disorders come from sluggish 

-
Ttre moment you feel a dull ache in 

the kidneys or your back hurts, or If 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular of pansage dr at
tended by a sensation of scaldlpgi get 
about four ounces of Jad Halts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespodfiful in a gls»* of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with lithja and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also 
to neutralize the keida in urine so it 
no longer causes Irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders.

Jud Halts Is inexpensive and can- 
dot Injur*; make a delightful effer
vescent Uthla-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take qow 
and then to keep the kid beys clean 
and the bkwtl pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications

[Mr. and Mr*, 
("artweight will be at home at 810 
« 'ourthev Street between 2 and 3 p.;
• -n the 13th Inst-

AAA
British Mail liv—A British mail. 

for which the closing date was No
vember «« 4m l*undoBr haa arrived 
here. Ten bags ot letters have ar
rived.

r™--== - ‘"dr' W
Bale ef Wsrk^—Ht James Women’s 

Auxiliary will hold thely annual s i le 
of work in tihe Connaught Seamen's 
Institute on Saturday afternoon and 
evening next. The sale will be open
ed by Mrs. Schofield at 3 prm.

AAA
Saanich Schools and the Cold Spell. 

—Steps were taken by the Saanich 
School Board, at its meeting on Mon 
day night, to make provision to heat 
the schools where modern equipment 
has not been put In. A number of 
complaints of Cold room* had been 
received,.

A * tr
Lecture on Forestry Work — All

Boy Scouts In Victoria are urged to 
attend the lecture to be given to
morrow night, commencing at 8 
o'clock. In the Crystal Theatre, by 
<’apt. Cowan, D.8.O.. M.C., L. d'H., 
assistant director of forestry service# 
of the Provincial Government, on 
the subject "Forest!y Work in Brit
ish Columbia." The lecture has been 
arranged by St. James ' Yfvop. -The 
general public la Invited to alien l 
the lecture as well as all the scouts. 
The lecture will be Illustrai*! by 
man) very Interesting lantern slides.

' 9 •
Pride of the Island Lodge. B. O. E.—

Th* election of officers for the year 
IS* ha* reunited : Past president. 
Bro. K. Shipp: president, Bro. K. 8. 
Blair; vice-president, Bro. R. B. God- 
free; chaplain. Bro. A. Onions; sec
retary. Bro. A. E. Brindley; treasurer. 
Bro. W. Norman < 25th year) ; doctor, 
Bro. Dr. Lennox; first committeeman, 
Bro. L. C. Gray: second committee
man. Bro. C. H. Smith; third commit
teeman. Bro. A. i>. Briggs ; fourth 
committeeman, Bro. M. Wallace; fifth 
committeeman. Bro. K, 8. Vaughan; 
sixth committeeman. Bro. P. M 
Crltchard; inside .guard. Bro. E. 
Simpson; outside guard, Bro. J. C 
Hill; auditors. Bros. C. II. Pomeroy, J 
Trout, A. D. Briggs; advisory board, 
Bros. A. Lee. 1. Chadwick. W. A. 
Carpenter qnd. W. J. (’obbett ; trus
tees. Bros, A. !>■$, I. Chadwick and T. 
8. Comber; arbitration board, all ex
ecutive.office re. committeemen. Inside 
and outside guards; social committee, 
Bros. Cobbett, Blair, God free, Comber. 
A. B. Brindley. L. C. Gny, J. Trout. 
A. D. Briggs, E. Shipp, H. U. Javeri. 
n. Jerktln, W. li. Krrrtday, B. H 
Vaughan, *R. Shanks; leader of the I

Magic? Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy corn. Instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn <^ff with 
the fingers. Truly! No humV>ug!

Try Freezone: Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feel of every hard corn, 
soft corn, or com between the t6es. 
and calluses, without one particle of' 
pain, soreness or Irritation. l'*reesone 
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati

THINKING OF OTHERS.

Oke—Would you be satisfied If you 
had all the money you wanted?

Owens—I’d be satisfied if I had all 
the money my credIWs wanted.

Quadra Greenhouse
CHRISTMAS

SALE
Various Plants and Flowers» 
Price with great reduction. 
Pây us s visit.

Car. Quadra and McKenzie Sts.

orchestra, bro. A. P. Zala, L P. O.

GEO. T. MICHELE
The Farmers' Supply House.

Agent Massey-Harris Co.
Plows z
Harrows
Cultivators
Root Pulpers
Feed Cutters
Feiwang
Engine*
Pump*
Tank*
Separator*
Dairy Supplies “~ 
Churns, Etc.
"Everything for ths Farmer* 
Let me solve your implement 

problems.

eio-612
Opp.

I’hone* 1392 and 3433Y.

Ave.

HIS MASTER 
VOICE*RECOffl

Topping the current bill of Pan- 
tage* vaudeville la a spectacular 
Juvenile production in wljiich ten of 
the brightest and most gifted kiddie* 
of stageland offer a charmlhg act of 
*ong. dance and impersonation and 
conclude with a thrilling march spec
tacle. The*ev youthful prodigies on the 
stage are known on the programme 
as "The Rising Generation," and 
are under the personal direction of 
Maud Daniel, one of the few woman 
producers for vaudeville. Their pre
sentation fascinates and delight* 
adults and is Joy to the heart of every 
kiddle who ha* the good fortune to 
be among the audiences. Willie Solar 
i* a wonderful Joy producer with hi* 
comedy songs on this same pro
gramme; Happy Jack Gardner and his 
company raise many a laugh with 
the snappy line* of his "War episode." 
Grace Church presents a repertory of 
exhibition dances of which she is . 
mistress exponent and Stephens and 
Brunell are the man and maid with 
a thousand.dollar wardrobe who sing 
and dame their way into popularity, 
while the Aerial Macks open the 
show with a record in their class by 
presenting thirty-two different feats 
on the double trapeze In the space of 
four minutes. There is something of 
interest to everybody on this bill, and 
it is a "hummer.* i _

UFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn’t hut| a bit end costs only 

s few cent*

-a Gift for Christmas Day ■ 
And Every Other Day

Here in a giftxthwt will give lusting plcauure—■ 
give “Hi* Master’* Voice” Record*. It ie such a 
simple purchase to. make, is this gift of record», 
for we ean supply ycu with beautifully engraved 
«•ertifieate* so that your friend* may make their 
iiwn selections.

“Hi* Master'* Voice”. Christmas Records ex
près» thé spirit of Chrmtma* in the most beautiful 
way. 'Here are a few of them. __ >

Christmas Records
1E9f6 Oh Come. All Ye Faithful. Trinity Choir.
60<0—Holy Night. Harry Macdonough.

IttM—Silent Night, Hallowed Night. Hayden Quartette. 
17*47—Nazareth. Lyric Quartette.
1656}—The Newborn King. Hamilton Hill.
36412—It Came Upon the Midnight Clear. Victor Ora

torio t'hol us
74617—-Star of Bethlehem. Evans Williams.
39664—Angels From the Realms ef Glory. Trinity Choir. 
17S42-—Neei. Venetian Trio.
16825—The Coming of the Year. Church Bells and Organ. 
18366—Silent Night, Holy Night. Neapolitan Trio.
36117—Ev’ry Valley Shall Be Exalted. Harry Mac-

donougtjt^r'
86613—He Shffll Feed His Fleck. r Louise Homer.
74060—The Trumpet Shall Sound. Herbert Witherspoon,, 
35666—Scrooge. Four Pgrts. Two Records. Wm. Ster

ling Battis.

| Victor Victrolaa from $40.00

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street.

I -L.okfo.th.traj.—rkd^onit- |

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMM

MAZDA
;

Means electric light for every 
body. Better light, cheaper 
light. The Edison Mazda Lamp » 
gives a soft white brilliance like 
sunlight. One should see and 
compare it with other illuminants 
to appreciate its beauty and 

worth. Distributed by

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and. Service Stores.

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
Phoue 643

1103 Douglas St., Near Fort SL 
Phone 2627

Christmas Crackers 
and Stockings

Don’t buy made in Japan trash from the grocery 
All our Cracker* and Stockings come direct from ; 
and cost you no more, 65F to.........................

THE CABIN—Fort and Bludart

A CHRISTMAS

Phone 1905

gilt that will ne 
be forgotten—a POf
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I Is a chance. And he wants pressure 
I brought to Bear?*

With regard to the number of sol
diers discharged In British Columbia 
Mr. Young informed the meeting that 
17,600 more taen JLhan had left the 
Province had Seen granted their dis
charges in it; Of fUm at least 6.000 
had since left the Province, so that 
there were about 12,000 additional 
men now. For the ntost part— Jlr.
Young stated, these men were

contingent upon th% Wage agreement 
to bo formulated -fartsr.*^------

Cholberg Scheme.
Mr. Mead, on behalf of the Cbel- 

berg Company, explained'in detail the 
co-operative scheme launched by hie 
oosperm. To suppor this scheme, be 
stated, the company was swsured of 
a subscription of $200,000 to start 
operations if the Government would

not advance the rest of the capital needed.

Announcement

N.C.-4 SEAPLANES 
and BLÉRIOT 
MONOPLANES

We will have at mij store before Satur
day. December 20, a limited number of per- 
feet working Model Aeroplanes, guaranteed 
to fly. Prices, 017.50 and flO.OO. Or
der now.

The seaplanes, after being wound up. will rise 
from the water under their own power and fly 
several hundred feet. They come knocked down, 
with complete instructions and plana for assembling 
them, or we will undertake to assemble them. The 
seaplanes are 4U, feet from tip to tip of wings:

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates 
Make a Happy Christmas

Come to Hamsterley Farm Store, where the boats go 
round and the Kewples are going to walk about in the 

window.

THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN THE WEST. 1 ■ I

NAMES DELEGATION TO 
URGE SHIPBUILDING ON 

, OTTAWA AUTHORITIES
(Continued from see* l->

The Minister's Statement.
J. D. O'Connell, in starting the gen

era! dlacusaion. recalled the state
ments made by Sir Henry L. Drayton. 
Federal Minister of Finance during 
Me visit here. *1 am safe In saying." 
declared Mr. O'Connell, "that Sir 
iffnry left the-deputation which wait
ed upon him under the impression 
that If the Victory Loatf was a suc
cess, relief would be given to the un
employment situation heire. He left

me under the impression that he felt 
It was the duty of the Government to 
do something. As a matter of fact he 
asked Mr. Bayly Hlpkins ho* many 
men five ships would provide work 
for. Mr. Hipkins replied 3.000.’ He 
then turned to Mr. Cholberg and ask
ed him how many three schooners 
would take care of. and tthe reply 
given was 600..Sir Henry then said: 
'Thirty-five hundred men is about the 
number that should be taken rare of. 
then.'

"Dr. Tolmle Informed us at that 
time." pursued Mr. O’Connell, "that It 
would probably take until November 
15 to get an announcement on the 
question from Ottawa. Now It Is De
cember 10, and, so far we have not had 
anything like an assurance that the

Government is going to do anything. 
It Is the duty of the Government to 
afford relief when the large nlimitera 
of returned men discharged In the 
Province are taken Into considera
tion. 1 am strongly of the opinion that 
we should send a strong delegation to 
Ottawa to-day to press these matters 
and get action. This delegation should 
be thoroughly representative, and 
should Include men who would be 
able to give the Government any 
technical information it may desire.

• Casa Not Hopeless.
•The case is not" hopeless." Mr. 

O'Connell asserted. "If It were hope
less Dr. Tolmle would not wire to 
send a delegation. He would have 
Informed us that < nothing could be 
got. He evidently believes that there

dr.'

olarine up for ike winter, 
a lift, Be sere to explain 
that Imperial Pelerine 
•ekes the cold weather 
lubrication problem.

GOOD MOTORING WEATHER
Any de y in winter is good motoring weather to the d viy e r who lubricates 

exclusively with Imperial rolarine—the clean motor oil. Hi* engine » alwaye 
spry, because Imperial Rolarine does not congeal in cold temperatures 
nor run thii> under highest engine heat. . ,

By using Imperial Rolarine exclusively effective lubrication under any 
temperature is assured—friction is reduced to a minimum, wear retarded 
and quick pick-up mad* possible. Cylinder walls are protected, full power 
is concentrated behind the piston—carbon ia expelled with the exhaust.

Three grades for cylinder lubrication. Imperial Rolarine, Imperial Polanne 
Heavy and Imperial Rolarine A. Ask the Imperial Oil Man which to use.

For tranemiceion and differential lubrication there are special Imperial - 
Rolarine oils and greases which are specially formulated for this work.

Imperial Rolarine is sold everywhere by garages, hardwares and general 
sfbres. In eix. sizes—half galion, gallon and four gallon sealed cans, \2yi 
gallon eteel drums, half-barrels and barrels.

Imperial Premier Gasoline ia the ideal fuel—no better gasoline at any 
price.

SeU 1» Gee* Dealers EaergaAere

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Pew.-- »<-<•< - Liàht - Lubrit-gation

r ,i M «' h ft in <*11 titU'Jf

able, hm a result of their experiences 
at the front, to work.

Must Have Definite Plan.
"We must have a definite'efiflcrela. 

plan to put before the Government 
advised Mr. Kingham.

1 am satisfied that the plan pre
sented to Sir Henry Drayton regard
ing the . construction of wooden 
schooners, subsidised by the Govern
ment and constructed by a local or
ganisation would be the only one 
that would appeal to the. Govern
ment," obeerved Mr. Cameron. "We 
hare got to form a concrete proposi
tion, and find out If we can raise 
some money locally. We have got 
to show the Government we are will
ing to do something ourselves. Be
fore we send a delegation, 1 think, we 
should .get subscription» to such a 
company. ,

"The proposition which 1 and others 
submitted to Hlr Henry." Mr. Cam
eron1" remarked, "is not final. It can 
he modified, but it would form the 
basis. If we ran get a subscription of 
from I25S.000 to $500.000 I am satis
fied we can go to Ottawa and get Gov
ernment support to such a company 
and go ahead with shipbuilding."

Unempleyfinent.
Frank tSlavin emphasised the im

mediate need for work on account of 
the wide unemployment prevailing in 
the city. The Government Labor 
Bureau, he declared, wls entirely 
wrong In statin* that only 1,800 men 
were out of work. As a matter of fact, 
the men did not bother to apply to the 
bureau, with the result that that or
ganisation did not record the large 
number of unemployed men. The 
speaker waa satisfied from informa
tion he had received that between 
3,000 and *,000 men were out of work.

• This new plan to dole out money 
through the Patriotic Fund," Mr. 
Slav In declared, "is a soup kitchen 
business. The Patriotic Fund is no
thing but a charity, and the plan is an 
Insult to the men who fought for the 
freedom of this country. This charity 
business will cause trouble. We are 
men of spirit and we won't take 
charity. It would be far better for the 
Government to take $5.000.000 of'the 
money set aside for this scheme and 
Invest it In some permanent Industry. 
We have had enough of the Patriotic 
Fund.

Mr. Ballantyne'e Attitude.
Mr. Jenkins agreed that a concrete 

plan was needed If the delegation was 
going to be successful. But. he re
minded the meeting, detailed informa 
tlon had been given Dr. Tolmle and 
Sir Henry Drayton. There was little 
doubt that Sir Henry and the whole 
Cabinet, including, of course. Dr. 
Tolmle. were favorable to the plan 
laid before the Finance Minister, with 
the exception of Hon. C. S. Kalian 
tyne, who was opposed to woodei 
ships.

If the Government were determined 
to go into the shipbuilding busln- 
here purely on a business basis the* 
logical type of vessel to be construct 
ed would be of steel. Mr. Jénkàn» pur 
sued. If they were going to adhere 
to this business attitude, then the 
delegation should go with one plan 
in view. "If. however, they are go 
ing to help the present situation In a 
dignified way." said Mr Jenkins, 
“they would, of course, build wooden 
■hips, as construction of them could 
proceed sooner, and would involve the 
use of B. C. products."

J. F. Scott, referring to the quea 
tlon of wooden ships, encouraged the 
meeting considerably by hie state
ment that General Mewburn. Minis 
ter of Militia, had told him that Mr. 
Ballantyne had undergone a change 
of heart, end now favored wooden 
ships.

Thousands Out of Work.
The unemployment' problem 

brought up continually during the 
morning It was stated by one of 
the labor representatives that large 
numbers of men who had lost their 
positions on account of the closing 
down of the Foundation Company, 
had remained In the city hoping that 
Sir Henry Drayton's promises would 
be fulfilled. If there had been no 
promises the men would have left the 
city when they had money. Now they 
had no money to pay their expenses 
in leaving.

Mere Men Coming.
Mr, Dakers. declaring that the ces

sation of shipbuilding directly and 
indirectly had thrown over 6.000 out 
of employment, asserted also that 
cessation of Industrial activities on 
Puget Sound would mean that large 
numbers of Canadians employed there 
would flock- back to the Province.

Government Knows Conditions.
"The Government knows these con 

dltions only too well," declared Mr. 
Dakers. "We are not asking more 
than we are entitled to. There are 
16,000 souls In this city affected by 
the cessation of wooden shipbuilding 
alone, not including the various ro
pe Ir yards and so on, dependent upon 
ship construction. We have a Just 
case. But we must get together. We 
mjbst not “alio* cliques which are 
working for their own ends to dom
inate the representations made to the 
Government.

"Is it true," sawed the Mayor, "that 
the labor men asked that not con
tracts should be placed until a new 
wage agreement could be formu
lated ?"

Mr. DakeÂ* admitted that thla was 
so. He explained, however, that la 
bor feared that a new. wage agree 
ment, on the expiration of the Robert - 
son agreement, would be based 
figures contained In The Labor Ga
zette. These figure* were not cor
rect. This action Mr. Dakers consid
ered. had been entirely fair on the 
part of labor.

Mr. Jenkins set doubts aroused by 
these statements St rest by asserting 
that the negotiation «>f à new agree
ment would meén no delay in the 
commencement of >hipbui\flln|.' The 
contract for the ships could be made

Mr. O'Hera opposed the formation 
of a company on the ground that In
cidental negotiations would delay i 
start of the necessary work. Employ
ment was needed on the, Instant. Be
sides, hé argued, the people did not 
desire that a private company should 
reap the benefit of money spent by 
the Government.

If the Government does net sup
ply work," the speaker declared, "It 
will be breaking its promises, for we 
were informed that the motiey col
lected for the Victory Loan was to 
be used t<r a great extent on public

How About the Drydeck?
The proposed Government drydock 

at Esqulmalt was brought Into the 
discussion byjgr. WatchmaA- "Noth
ing has been mentioned about the 
dock;-” he observed, and wept on to 
say that 7,000 men were unemployed 
In the city.

The Type Ship 
Long discussion centred about the 

type of ship which should be con
structed here. It was explained that 
construction of steel ships probably 
would be delayed for a long time on 
account of the difficulty in obtaining 
steel. The Wallace Shipyard», of 
North Vancouver. It was stated, were 
uhabi* to secure steel lor vessels 
they had had under way until next 
October. In view of these facts. It 
was pretty generally agreed that 
wooden ships should be built. -— 

Alderman Patrick urged that the 
delegation represent the interest of 
the city as a whole and not any pri
vate company.

One Nan Wanted.
In this matter Mr. Cameron made 
s position plain by declaring that 

he would rather have the Government 
construct the ship of any kind as 
long as they would carry the Prov 
ince's raw products, and then return 
for more. There would be no delay. 
Mr. Cameron asserted., if the Gov
ernment decided to adopt one of the 
plana laid before it. If the private 
company could get the assurance of 
the Government of financial becking, 
it could start work within a week with 
whatever capital It had on hand.

I don't think you can get the <iov- 
ernment to go into any proposition of 
building and owning ships," Mr. Cam 
eron remarked, "without anything 
back of It on the part of the citisens. 
The Government will want something 
definite and Will naturally say. 'what 
about next fall, will you be after more 
money then, tooT "

Mr. Cameron, who had been sug

rji i; 1

am9 "

The gift of the day
The Remand for silverware never was so great as 

now. Every one wants it. Many dealers are finding 
it difficult to secure adequate stock. Selections for 
gifts should therefore be made early in order to 
secure ware of real quality.

Be guided by the trade mark, 1847 Rogers Bros., 
found only on the genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver
ware—the gift-favorite for seventy years. Variety 
makes easy the choice of a pattern. The unquali
fied guarantee assures satisfaction.

Leading dealers are now displaying this fine silverplate.

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERWARE

The Family Plate for Seventy Years
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario
M*d* 4m Cmosda h Cammdimu mod mU if Imodtmg CmomdUm domtmo skmmghomt I*» DomOmmm

tested as a delegate to Ottawa, urged 
strongly that his name be eliminated, 
as he would have to go at great per
sonal sacrifice.

plr. Young slated thatsthe Ex-Ber- 
vice Council was informed that its 
telegrams on thé subject of shipbuild
ing were being given careful consid

eration at Ottawa.
After further discussion the dele

gation, as set forth before, was chosen

Arien Club Concert.--To-night at 
the Empress Hotel the Arton Club, 
the oldest male voice choir In Canada

will give Its first concert of the win- , 
ter season, under the direction of 
Herbert Kent, honorary conductor 
A delightful programme of chorat 
and solo numbers has been prepared 
and music-lovers are promised a 
genuine treat. The concert will start 
at 8.30 o'clock.

SPECIALS TO-MORROW

Crepe de Chines 
$#.5# and $7.5#

Interesting copie* o( 
late New York mod
el* in heavy- Crepe de 
Chine of, a weight sel
dom found in blou*e* 
at le*s than $10.00. 
Flesh. Maize and 
White. See them to
morrow.

Large Sizes 
4# to 48

x Crepe de Chine# and 
Georgette Crepes—beau
tiful new styles especially 
designed and tailored for 
large design#. Superior 
quality of material.
Prices tomorrow :
Crepe de Chines $*.5S to
sie.et.
Georgette Crepes SS.5S to 
S15.H.

Another Christmas Shipment 
of Beaded and Embroidered

Georgette Blouses 
$8.50 to $15.00
TOMORROW we are featuring a dozen differ

ent styles in Georgette Crepe, received just 
yesterday front the D'Allaird factory. See them in 

(fur windows. Comp in and examine them carefully. 
Compare their prices. It pays to buy your blouses 
direct from the manufacturer for you can save on 
every D'Allaird blouse from $2.00 to $5.00.

A «• t Q Cfl A wide choice of charming Georgette*. On* 
/it 4)0.UV attractive blouse at thi* price, in crystal

in *olid and eyelet effect.head* arid embroidered in silk,
Exquisite blouses in heax-y Georgette,iqui-—--------

th tine tucking, beautiful pearl but-

Buy Your Blouses Direct From the Manufacturer 
and Save From $2.00 to $8.00 on Baeh Blouse

At $10.00 with
tons, beaded and embroidered fronts.
* , {1Ç AH Distinctive blouses in plain and cleverly 
At 4>lU.VU combined colors, elaborately embroidered
and beaded.
All sizes and dozens of style* from which to make a Christmas 
•election.

-

Blouses w Dresses
1016 Government Street
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GROVE’S 
O-PEN TRATE 

> SALVE
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, 
Spasmodic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Heck 
Earache and kindred ailments. Apply free
ly to the skin just over the affected parts 
and rub it in.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

WELLINGTON COAL
8sck Lump (double screened) .............$12.50 per ton
Sa'‘v Lump "(screened at mine) ............ $12.00 per ton

Delivered in City Limits.

BEST DRY CORDWOOD

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunwmulr), Ltd 

1212 Government Street. Phone S3

Take Your Time, Don’t Hurry!
There is no need for so much rushing on 

baking days, hurrying to get your cakes in the 
oven—such exhausting exertion adds baking to 
the list of household drudgeries.

You can take your time yet do more with

EGG-0
Baking Powder

than with other brand* because the U*r*o- 
ing action of Egg-O only cease* when your 
cek.ee ere properly baked—No matter if 
you de heve to weit several hours for your 
oven.

And don’t worry if your oven does cool 
of. Egg-O will leaven your baking with 
lew heat than moat other brands.

A ad tiovt all. don’t worry about fallen 
cakw, follow the directions on the label. 
You will use lees Baking Powder, and 
have better baking.

Egg-0 Baking Powder Co.
Limited

Hamiltee, Caaada

FTODAY’S WATCHWORD
-—Sickness Prevention

The guiding inspiration of modern medical science 
is Sickness Prevention. As this idea has worked itself 
out, smallpox, cholera, yellow fever and other in
fectious diseases already have given way. And 
science has finally developed^ an effective agent 
against the plague which is the originating point 
of over 90% of disease.
Tint plague ij constipation, and Out agent Nujol.
The dangers of constipation arc so widespread because by 
reducing the body's power of resistance through self-poison- 

-H. **8 it makes it easier for any disease to develop. Nujol by
relieving constipation prevents the absorption of the poison* 
whiéh Otherwise would be taken into the blood and infect 
the whole system.
Leading medical authorities agree that pills, salts, castor 

* oil, etc., simp!y fjret and weaken the system.
Nujol softens the*food waste and encourages the intestinal 
muscles to act uatumUj.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu
ation at regu’ur i-tervals—the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bot\>r from ) our druggist today.
for v+lunhh kemLh k-klei—"Thirty Feet of Danger'*
—free, VLTiu Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New 

Wli ' Jersey), $0 Broadway, New York.

Warning: *•"**•*** **■*»tv a i iililg. ^ rr—, MMOmrt, ,

Nuiol
* miiWKw

Rr Constipation

jJ^JSICKNESSj^

‘ Te Start Claeaea. '
Principal, Ai art In win inaugurate 

after the Christmas vacation cl$us.aea| 
In gymnastic» and organised game» 
among the pupila of Quennell School. 
Nanaimo. Plans are being mature*! 
for probably three classes each after
noon from 3 to 0 o'clock. In which 
about 400 pupils will weekly receive 
gymnastic training. Mr. Martin 
carried through h?» work in Nelson 
very successfully, receiving the co
operation of the teaching staff. The 
boye and girls are building up, a 
school gymhaaiuni fund, which should 
receive this cordial support of parent» 
and all cltisens.

Funeral of Mr. Newton. * ~
The funeral service» for John! 

Newton, held Monday afternoon and : 
conducted by Rev. B. H. Bald*rson,( 
were largely attended, many mem-1 
ber» of the Masonic. Odd Fellow» and* 
Forester» orders being in attendance.! 
Mr., Newton has been for ten year» 
Provincial Inspector of Mine» and 
wae compelled during a trip of In - j 
apectlon of Brtttenla Mines early laet, 
week to return home. Aged 58 years, 
he had lived In Nanaimo 11 year», 
and was for some time overman with 
the. Vancouver-Xanalmo Coal Com
pany. Beside» his widow he la sur
vived by two daughters. Mrs. Isaac 
Dykee, Nanaimo, and Mrs. George 
Foster, Duncan; two brothers. 
Joseph, residing in England, and 
William, Nanaimo, and four listers. 
Mrs. J. Langham, Nanaimo; Mrs Jas. 
Kirkpatrick, Vancouver; Mrs. William 
Calms, Vancouver, and Mrs. John 
Paxton, reeidlng In the Old Land.

Re-opens Question.
The public meeting held In the Odd 

Fellows' Hall. Nanaimo, for the pur
pose of receiving the report of the 
committee appointed by a public 
meeting several month» ago to se
cure designs and data In reference 
to p proposed memorial tv the fallen 
soldiers of Nanaimo and district, re
jected the two designs submitted by 
the -committee and decided to re
open the whole question by calling a 
public meeting for Jan. 7, when the 
whole question Will be reconsidered.

The report of the committee was 
submitted by Dr. O. B. Brown who 
outlined the work the committee had 
accomplished, which had resulted In 
the seleotien of two plane; one by 
Eveleigh, of Vancouver, and the 
other by Mr. J. Milling. of this city 
The coat of either was high. In fact 
■aid Dr. Brown. In the opinion o 
many of the members of that com 
mlttee. it was prohibitive, since Mr. 
Eveieigh's plans called for an expen
diture of from $8.843 to $12.372, 
cording to the aise of the monument 
selected, while Mr. Millins' designs 
would cost to carry out from $8.300 
to $13.88$. The committee had 
recommendation» to make, but had 
simply selected what they coneid 
ered to be the best plàne aent in and 
were submitting these to the meet
ing.

A lengthy discussion followed Dr. 
Brown's presentation of the com
mittee report, several speakers advo
cating the erection of a hospital as a 
fitting memorial while others held to 
the original decision of a monument 
the diecuealon being brought to a‘ 
close by the adoption of a motion by 
Mr. MvKinnei! that the whole ques
tion be reconsidered at a public meet
ing to be held on January 7.

Month'» Expenditure».
The .Nanaimo clty'e expenditure for 

November wae $12;222.BS. The chief 
Items were; Public works, $814:66; 
waterworks. $617.71; city office». 
$•06.96; cemetery. $231.13; schools. 
$5,273; fire hall. $467.$6; couudl. $200; 
street lighting. $527; hoard of health. 
$211.05; city pound. $12.60; South 
Forks, $180.30; police. $1.060; Robson 
Ktreet extension. $1.062: Tranquille 
Sanatorium. $153.76; Interest $lf. 

Telephone Development. 
Development Is proceeding on Van

couver island, particularly towards 
the northern end. and principal tele
phone circuits there have been aug
mented. A copper circuit Is to be 
placed between Najtaimo and Parks- 
rUM. a distance of twenty-five miles.
An extension la proposed of the pres
ent circuit from Arlington to Park»- 
rttfe. a distance of eight miles. A 
copper circuit is to be strung between 
Parksvllle and Qualicum Beach, eight 
mile*. Two circuit» of 172-pound cop
per will be strung from Qualicum 
Beach to Union Bay. thirty miles. 
These Improvements will give addi
tional toll facilities to the Com ox and 
Campbell River districts. where 
growth has been steady. Another esti
mate provides for the stringing of 260- 
palr cable from the main frame at 
Courtenay to Union Avenue and 3,006 
feet of 100-pair on the Island High 
way to the Campbell River road. This 
will give additional facilities to the 
logging companies operating In that 
district, and also to the Soldiers' Land 
Settlement. A No. 12 iron toll circuit 
ia being placed between Parksvllle and 
Coombs.,At Port Albernl 1,000 feet of 
60-pair cable la being strung on 
Argyle Street and 1.000 feet of 60- 
pair on the Beaver Creak road, 
estimate for Duncan provides for the 
placing of 5,600 feet of 50-pair cable 
and 6,000 feet of 100-pair.—From 
Telephone Talk.

8t. Andrew's Bazaar.
The officers of the 8t. Andrew s 

Church Woman's Association, Na
naimo. were elected yesterday, hut 
who will not take office uatll Janu
ary. are: President, to be elected 
later: lat vice-president, Mrs. John 
Young: 2nd vice-preeldent. Mrs. T.
R. Jackson: secretary. Mrs. F. C. 
Cunllffe; treasurer. Mrs. H. Hunter. 
VeTy satisfactory reports were pre
sented from the various committees 

the rachat basaar. which showed 
than on the complete sale of the 
Emancipation Calendar the proceeds 
will amount to oyer $1.000. This sum 
will be applied on the amount of the 

clearance fund undertaken by 
the association.

City Will Ç#-Operate.
The Nunaimo Council Will eo-oper- 

ate with the Board of Commerce of 
Canada In Its administration of the 
Comi>ln«*and Fàir Prices Act. The 
secretary of thk-*oard at Ottawa, W.

Why OXO Cubes 
sell by the Million; 
as told by people 
who use them

" Bcioi » nmM seer el OXO 
Cobee. I seed fee eases itiifci. • * • * 
New that beef Is so dear 1 stake mmmf 
dissave wilbeot h wkb tbs bel» el 
OXO Ceboe. Somm ot mo Irieede 
•lee wee OXO Ceboe sad lad them

** OXO Cebee ere tee well fcaewa

beiei eeiekhr eed eeeily wade. OXO 
ie very refreebiei. etraspha«la| eed

" My Irieede eek me wbet 1 feed 
•r little girl ee. eed 1 tell tbea» OXO. 
1 eee ase»i,ae«4 that k ie OXO Cebee 
ebe get» ee ee well wkb. ~

" We be re lowed QXO Cebee a 
diedeet eerieg. There wee wever

prises el
lee tbtf wtld be i 
w, eeeieg the bigb

Cube 
a cup.

White, asked that a correspondent 
be appointed, to whom complainte 
regarding hoarding or excessive pro
fit» be reported, and by means of 
referenoe tu*thb records of the hoard 
the grievance checked. The city 
clerk was appointed as the corre 
•pondent for Nanaimo.

T# Run Candidats.
At the last regular meeting of the 

•Cumberland branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. It was decided 
that members would nominate and 
support one of their number, J. 
Brown, for a seat on the City Coun
cil at the coming civic election. It 
was also decided that no better man 
could be found for the position of 
mayor than the present incumbent, 
and Mayor D. K. McDonald will re
ceive their hearty support. Support 
will also be given to certain other 
candidates when It Is definitely 
known who are running for office. 
The Women's Auxiliary of the CI. W. 
V. A. have also decided to throw in 
their lot with the men. and will 
accord their support to the aame can
didates.

New Veteran»' Hama. —
Last week the plans f&r the new 

home of the Cumberland branch of 
the Great War Veterans advanced 
considerably, and It Is expected thaï 
In a very, short time work on the 
new building will be commenced. The 
necessary by-law transferring the 
property on Dunemuir Avenue has 
been passed sod registered and nego 
tiat ions have been carried on during, 
the past week with regard to fin
ancing the enterprise and other mut
ters of Importance.

Mayer Exton Engaged.
The engagement of Edward Exion. 

Mayor of the citjr of Port Aiberoi. 
to Miss Victoria Eraut, of Victoria, 
la announced, aays The Port Albernl 
News. Miss Eraut. who Is well-known 
and popular in social circle» of this 
city, and was matron of the West 
Coast General Hospital when the war 
broke out. Joined the overesas nursing 
sisters and went with a detachment of 
the Canadian Army Medical corps to 
Mesopotamia. Afterwards she was 
transferred to France and was on 
the nursing staff of a Canadian base 
hospital at Etaples. She waa there 
when the big bombing raids were 
carried out by the Germans In May 
and June of last year. She returned 
home shortly after the armistice and 
came on a visit to Port Albernl aa 
the guest of Aldermen (Mrs.) J. I*. 
Hill at whose home ahe met Mayor 
Exton. The acquaintapee began there 
developed the romance which mater
ialised Into an engagement while Hie 
Worship was spending;» holiday in 
Victoria recently.

Visiting Pert Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Young who ar

rived from Ontario on Monday of 
last week, are visiting Mrs. Young's 
father. Duncan MacIntyre, in Port 
Alberni. Mr". MacIntyre, with hie 
son. Joseph, arrived from the East

Are You Nervous? 
AreYouTiredOut?
if Your Recuperative Power 

Seems to Have Left You,

PH0SPH0N0L
Out of tune with every thine 7 

Mentally end physically depressed7 
Lack the desire to perform your du
ties? Feel thet you need to be bol
stered up?

You need a quick, nerve-building 
tonic—one that checks decline— 
steadies your nerve»—one that put» 
you on your feet aaaln.

To-day you should set a bos of 
Phosphonsl.

Sold at all good drug stores.
Hall’s Drug store, corner Tate» 

end Douais», special agency.

Morrin & Thompson

DEPARTMENT STORE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
Must Close Its Doors as Soon as Present Stock is Sold
This Quit Sale of Shoes, Dry Good» and Fumishinga for Men and Women Take» the Entire City by

Storm

THIS IS NO PICNIC SALE BUT A GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING

Qreat Sale
'hristmas Furs

To re-mark and sell this entire $65,000 Stock in
a short time, to sell every day hundred» of dol
lar» worth of shoea and dry goods, mean» some 
labor, some system; for this ix exactly what
every day of this quit gale meant to ua and hun
dreds of cuatomera. And through the splendid 
co-operation of our entire force, this quit sale ie
launched with a fall knowledge of the facte, in
volving

AW ENTIRE DEPARTMENT STORE AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF 

Come Down To-morrow, Wander About; a Hundred Surprises Are Lying in Wait for You
Everything marked in plain figures—help youraelf. One price to afl; courteous treatment—that you
expect and will receive. That’s the reaeon thia quit sale is different from all other sales, where you or
a child are safe in buying. Isn’t thia the kind of a place you like to trade at?

EVERYTHING ie going higher—you’ll pay double our prices in a abort
time. The new goods you are getting now are traahy, and you know it.
You know our merchandise ia good became it wag bought two to four 
years ago. There ie nothing new in thia etock—not a dollar ia bought
when an article ia gold out and it ia not replaced. It’» no trick at all to
sell goods at our price. Merchant» who are prepared to buy in lot» will
pleaae aak for Mr. Iver Smith.

I almost forgot-to mention, lota of fixture» have been sold. Lots of them
are still with u». Everybody waiting, hoping the other fellow won’t buy—
but someone ie going to be left, bo watch out.

VISITORS FROM THE ISLAND
to Victoria will save their entire round trip fare on a ten dollar purchaae by
buying here. Our merchandize ia good—the prices are low.

WE AGAIN REPEAT, don’t come looking for trashy marchandise — we
haven’t got it save your time and pure. But if you want honeet to good-
nee» merchandise, we’ll be glad to eee you.

COME TO AN HONEST SALE WHERE YOUR MONEY 8 WORTH OR MONEY BACK
PRINCIPLE PREVAILS

Your money in the bank won’t gave you half aa much money aa this sale will. May we expect to see
you thia week?

, Just a Few Items to Make You Think

$2.00

$6.40

$3.00 Men i Overall Pants
or Jumpers......................... ...............

$8.00 Stetson
HsU .....................................................

Stanfield i Underwear—Red, Blue, Green Label, $1.50 to 
$2.00 Suit under the price of any other store.
60c Men’* Heavy Hose, (p-| An

Leclde’s Men s High Top Boole, <£Q AA Ledde’s Boys’ Shoes, beet quality,
only............. .................. ........................ «Pi7eVV i to 6, $4.90; 8 to 10y,.............

Old Quality Table Oilcloth, linen back, white AA 
i and colors, 1V4 yards wide......................-<.... OU C
SÎÎ............................. 75c
Look at the trash in the new goods at 10< a yard more.

Men s Warm Lined Gloves, 95< to.................... $4.00
An unusual large stock to select from.

Perrin’s Kid Gloves for women. fpQ r A
$1.75 to .....................................«DOoDU

$3.90

IVER SMITH
909 Government St. (Opposite Post Office)

Selling Out Morrin 6 Thompson 
Department Store of Phoenix, B.C.

recently and has decided to make 
his home here. He has bought the 
Harold Ltttler residence.

Shawnigan Women’s Institute.
The last Joint meeting of the Shaw

nigan and Cobble Hill Women's In
stitute was held at Cobble Hill on 
Thursday, December 4.

At the request of the directors Dr* 
War nock. Deputy. Minister of Agri
culture. was present to apeak on in
stitute matters.

He briefly explained how the aYl- 
vieory board as elected by the insti
tutes had been an unconstitutional 
body, ao ceased to exist.

Hla advice on correct procedure 
In conducting meeting» was much 
appreciated, and will ?pnive moat 
helpful.

In funning a separate/ Institute ataty i

Cobble Hill he aaid all rules must be 
conformed to a» for an entirely new 
Institute.

Nurse Webster'» report showed 
how much “follow up" work is re
quired for the children of the dis
trict.

SOME LAUGHING MATTER.

Mrs. Modey (showing her latest 
frock)—How do you like it. ej<! dear?

Mr. Modey—Har-har-har? It'§ a 
scream, s riot, a show-stopper, a 
Joke!

Mrs. Modey—You ought to consult 
an alienist! r

Mr M "i i f\v Watt, 1 think he'.l 
agree with me that br^Uy ie the 
aoul of wit 4 1 5

PLUMBING 
TR0UBL1

Promptly 
by practie

=e=

F0R RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WJ

::j»-ys:dé*.yr *• . • ^ v<-*'■*•* a . -<-ror.
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Hockey RugbyHooting Fishing Don’t Wait 
Until theSPORTING NEWS 'Billiards Bering

WARD’S PRESIDENTBASKETBALL GAMES
AROUND THE
sport CAf.:rs

REGISTERS KICKSSTART IN JANUARY
Get. your skating equipment out to-day 

open-air skating. If you lack au^ bf the “ 
can equip you. Jjook ! •
SKATES ,

Automobile Skates, *7.0© and ............................
“Pastime" Skates ......................................
“Cycle Pleasure" Skates .........................................

SWEATEES
.Men's Coat Sweaters, all-wool, splendid quality, J*

and .........................................  ..................... ... ....................... *7.60
Men's Pullover Sweaters, plain shades or With contrasting etrtpes. 
*6.50 to ............................................  ............... .......................,.. .*4.00

Toyland Now *

City Lèagye "Contest For 
Kennedy Cup Draws Good 

Entry

GreaterClaims 
•Should Be Given to Refen 

Selection
A ten-round bout between Benny 

Leonard and Johnny Griffiths is set 
for New Orleans for December 15.

Aa stag dinners, theatre parties 
and gold fob presentations are the 
way K. of C. supporters let off en
thusiasm when the hut eleven low
ers an undefeated team's colors, what 
kind of celebration will take place 
If they win the league?

*3.60
*3.50

A Chicago Judge has ruled that a 
street car conductor cannot make a 
non-fare paying passenger get off 
and walk. can make him get off. 
but that's as far as hjs authority 
extends* Thereafter the cx-pasaen-

The city league basketball games 
will not start until the beginning of 
January, it was announced at the 
meeting held last night, »n<* there 
are still one or two clubs whom it 
is hoped t<T hear from. The Van
couver Island Athletic Association 
uml the Great W^ir Veterans' Asso
ciation have not yft sent in an entry, 
although It Is belfcved that both are 
able to field a capable quintette.

The teams at present In line are 
the Knights of Columbus, the Young 
Men's Christian Association, Crusad
ers, Peden Brothers, High School, 
First Presbyterians. Foundation and 
James Bay Athetlc Association.

The election of officers will take 
•ylave at a meeting to be held next 
Monday, when representatives of all 
clubs to take pert In the games are

SAVE $15 ON AN To the Sport leg Editor Victoria 
Daily Times: Sir,—The original of 
the attached letter was read at the 
regular weekly meeting of the Vic
toria and District Football Associa
tion. held last night In the Knights of 
Columbus Hut. We. as » club» had 
hoped that some action would be 
taken along the lines laid down in our 
letter, so that Association Football 
might once again regain Its enviable 
pre-war position, as the moat popular 
winter a port in this city. We were, 
however, doomed to disappointment, 
the letter merely being received and

“There have been two celebrations 
in the last decade," remarked one of 
the supporters. "The signing of the 
armistice and the K. of C. defeat of 
the Warda." »

OVERCOAT ger is a free agenL lie. can walk, 
sit down' or crawl, just as he pleases.

Carpentier, who has been fight
ing since he was thirteen, amassed 
a fortune of about 1200,000.

Come 'in ami lu ll) yourself to any one Overcoat in a 
range that arriveil but a couple of days ago—pay. $33.00— 
and you will be just a teo and a five in pocket on the 
transaction. Styles are amart. materials all wool, and tail
oring perfect. They are $00.00 eoats in any store except

719 Y.t.. St. Bicycle., Sporting Good, and Teye. Phono *17^The way Jack Dempsey Is holding 
out. he is liable to take that aa the 
baeis for.an exhibition bout.'4''

Swimming experte declare that 
Sargent Kahanamoku. ten-year-old 
brother of the famous Duke Kahana
moku. is one of the coming stars of 
the aquatic world, and will equal, if 
not surpass his brother's perform-

$35.00
A SUIT SPECIAL

Dec. I, 1IIS.Victoria. B. C.Material asked to be on haftd.Nuntrtly tailored Suits in conservative styles, 
extra h -»’ ' ill-wool tweed. All sizes. Hpeoi*;

Victoria.The Secretary V. D. F. A.
B. C~

Sir,—The management of the North 
Ward Football Club, after receiving 
numerous demands from their, sup
porters and from supporters of other 
clubs In your league, that they protest 
the result of last Saturday's match 
with the K. of C. team, have come to 
the conclusion that such a proceeding 
would be entirely out of order with 
y&ur constitution and also a doubtful 
sporting action on our part; hut they 
do feei.it is their duty to the league 
to point out some very glaring mis
takes in the administration of the 
V. D. F. A. in the hope that they may 
be rectified and the recurrence of such 
a scene as that which brought Satur
day’s game to a conclusion, placed be
yond the bounds of possibility.

Referee Selection.
The first point we wish to draw 

your attention to is the manner in 
which the referees are chosen for the 
various contests. We understand 
that it is the custom for the home 
team in each contest to name the 
referee. If such is the case, does it 
not occur to you that this ’V* a most 
unfair proceeding for the referee a* 
well as both clubs concerned1 Na- 
tuaflly the home club will, in the ma- 
Jorit* of instances, select the one 
whonl they nominated, at the begin
ning of the season. Does this not cast 
a reflection on the official in question ? 
In moat cases it does and further
more. places a doubt in the minds of 
the opponent» which should never be 
allowed to exist, if the interests of 
football are to be furthered. Such a 
case happened last Saturday land 
may happen to any club next week 
unless remedied at once) and a decis
ion was given by the reffree which, 
altered the result of a game, placed, 
him in a very unfavorable light and 
incidentally brought down on him the 
wrath of a goodly number of the spec
tators. This club feels, however, that 
such decision was rendered through 
abwolute incompetency and not 
through any desire to help the K. of 
V. team, although it is a coincidence 
that this club's last three games 
should he won on penalty kicks and 
with the same referee. We would 
therefore suggest that your Associa
tion revert to the method of choosing 
the refereA that has been in force

CHARLIE WHITE ANDmatters may receive the attention we 
l>elie\e they merit, we remain.

ED. CHRISTOPHER.
PROSPECTS ARE SLIM 
- FOR INTER-CITY GAME$40.00 EDDIE SHANNON DREW

President. Half the TimeSeattle. Dec^*ât -Char’ie White. 
Chicago's famous lightweight, can no 
longer claim the best left hand in the 
game. Not while Eddie Shannon, a 
135-pound flash from the South, ia in 
the vicinity.

These tifo lightweights met in 
strictly a left-handed exhibition at 
the Arena last night, and it was the 
southpaw of the little harp from 
California that daxxled the big crowd 
which was on deck to watch the two 
well-known boys settle their dispute.

The contest, an interesting, scien
tific affair, was a draw, but it was not 
the favorite, but Shannon, who had 
the edge.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS.

holidays of the Stanford rugby- 
team were perfected last night at 

| the meeting of the executive of the 
Vancouver Rugby .Union. **•*•—- 
games will be played on the 
:7th and New Tear's Day.

The second game of the series with 
Victoria will be played next Satur
day If the grounds at Bract on Point 
are In good condition, but unless the 
weather moderates soon <he pros
pects of the game being played this 
week are very slim.

It was decided to submit a list of 
three referees for th*. choice of Vic
toria for the game. Captain Hilton 
Brown and Messrs. Beverley and 
Patterson were the names that were 
chosen to be .submitted. The repre
sentative team to • t> Victoria is aa 
follows dewitt, it* Bell-lrvlng (cap-

Xew York, Dec. 14.—Restructlon 
of the field in the Metropolitan 
amateur golf - championship tourna- 
i^ent next year to players with a 
handicap of nine strokes or less was 
announced to-day. Owlhg to thd 
steady growth of the game here in 
recent years, officials stated, it has 
become increasingly difficult to run 
the tournaments smoothly with the 
large number of competitors entered.

yoU’II find yourself worrying when things are not going Just 
right. But if you're wise you’ll forget all your business wor
ries after business hour*. Come and play u game of English 
Billiards—it's the greatest game in the world for tired nerves 
and a wearied brain. _ .

The billiard tables in our new. comfortably furnished up
stairs parlor* are perfect In every respect. Test one of thm» 
to-day. We cordially invite you.

:5th. the

1117 Goverumeot Street 
You *11 Like Our (JlftthM. **—Rggd

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd
__ "The Workingmen's Club."

Billurdi—Pool—Tobacco.—date
1313-15 Government Street

FREE SKATING 
EVERYWHERE

CAPABLANCA PLAYED MEMBERS

London. Dec. >.—Jose VaoabLmra. 
the Cuban chess expert, piayul sim
ultaneously rli'rty-eight member» of 
the House of Common* at the House. 
Edward Strauss and Sir William 
Watson Ruifterford drew their games, 
but Capablanca won the remaining 
thirty-six. Many of the members 
watched the contests.

SKATING CHAMPIONS TO 
MEET AT CHRISTIANIA

And com* to Mutrie's for 
Hockey Boot*. New lot 
Ju*t arrived — Men'*, 
Women's. Boys' and Girl*. 
Ankle support* built right 
inti* the l wot*. which adds 
greatly to the comfort of

Men’s Ten Heekey Beets 
at *7.00

Women's High • Cut 
Hockey Boots *7.50 

Women’s Tan Hockey 
Beets *0.50

Beys’ end Girls’ .. *6.00

At Christmas TimeNew York. Dec. 9 —Robert McLean. 
United states * hating champion, has 
accepted the challenge of Oscar Mathie- 
son, of Norway, World's champion, for a 
match race at Christiania neat Febru
ary. McLean's manager announced here 
to-night.

Ladies and Cents 
Let Vs Solve Your Hat and Cap 

Problem.
Remember you buy at wholesale 

here. |3.50 to 05.00.
We make, eleau and block hata.

Often Ibe belief In one s nbUUy to 
do a thing hu wen .uccwu Over Ibe 
world's opinion In the opposite direc
tion., SUMMERS BEAT BURNS.TEN YACHTS SIGNED.

Montreal, Dee. I#.- Kddle Sum- 
meiw, a New York featherweight con
ceding ten pounds In weight, scored

Vancouver, Dec. «.—Ten oui of » 
proposed fleet of fifteen new one-de- The American Hat Works

626 Yates St. Phone 207DANCE WITH LORRAINEMUTRIE & SON ;he meeting and smoker of the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club held in the 
Navy League building to-night. There 
Ir no longer any doubt that en
thusiastic local yachtsmen will sub
scribe for the remaining’ five, and 
with the ultimate disposal of the 
whole fleet of fifteen assured, the 
yacht club wUI shortly call for ten
ders for the building of this number 
of the new design of fifteen-foot sail
ing dinghies, which are designed not 
only to revj e the Interest that has 
been waning of late in the wind
jammer game, but also provide keen 
racing and good sport on local waters.

fighter, in the feature bout here last 
night- Hummers had the edge in 
seven of the ten rounds, the first and 
eighth going to Burns, white the 
fourth was even. Summer» showed 
smarter footwork, and by ndhring

Classe* Î-6 p m.
Evening. T-3.1203 Douglas Street.

COUNTRYCITYPhone 37»
For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture end Piano Moving

Lorraine Dancing Vbtoria Motor Transport, LimitedBums break ground almost conAcademyChristmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Donflsi Street

stantly found openings to land lefts Phen» 03
'and rights with telling effect in the 
majority of the rounds.

Pandora * Blanthard W. A. McFadden, Manager•gley Street

Meet Me at Fitz’sGet the HabitMR. AUTO OWNER
GOOD TABLEE. GOOD CUES. GOOD EERVICFWHY BUY HEW SPRINGS?

Her. ih«m np.lr«d by »n exp.rl.ncrt upringmuker RICH MEN'» CLUBS hav. nothing on un

MITCHELL & DAYIn the <V A. for a period of

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors! some ten years now, vis., the presi
dent select the different referees for 

]- the various contests each week.
Should Have Esama 

The second point we wish to bring 
’ to your attention 1* the fact that your 

constitution ss at present drafted 
place* the referee's decision beyond 
all argument and make* his decision 
absolute. Such a drastic step is not ! 

. even taken In the Old Country, w-here 
men make a profession of the referee
ing of football. There a man has to

shm eeie.S2S D «rivtry. ««tween Qavernment and Douglas.

Ashton's Limited for Motor Repairs (Entrance Yatas, Street)Carnar Oeverm
GOOD *ECO*D-NAXD ( AM FOR HALE.

1ft* Maurel! T«orlnx.C*r seed sew. five sew tire*. 
Canepy Bsprees Body for Truck, suitable for ssy busts* Do You Skate?

Garage Opposite V. M. D, if so, let us fit you properly with 
a new pair of «kales. Skates hol
low ground and finished on oil 
stone.

Do not forget, we carry a full line 
of Bicycles and Accessories, also a 
good many other things that make 
real valuable gifts for Christinas.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS4M Msp Street.

/ Blanchard and Fiegerd Streets

TEACHING

AdL i«-pairing and driving, and construction on all types of
internal Combustion Motors.

Oxy Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising and Retreading.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING) OUTFITS

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone 31771220 Brosd Street.

; I hone we have offer their services 
more in the Interests of the game than 
in the hope of making any money out

Assuming that you will agree with 
u* on the foregoing statement, does 
it not strike you as possible that • 
very great <lcai of harm.may some
times happen to a club and football as 
a whole through an incompetent ref
eree giving a wrong decision?

Criticise Voting.
Another matter which, in our opin

ion. needs rectifying is that of allow
ing second division clubs to vote - on 
purely first division matters. Yours 
is the only Association, so far aa we 
are able to ascertain, in the wot 1.1 
where this practice i* allowed and 
vr<6 believe this should not be ns.

.hist suppose, for example, that the 
league. If Instead of at present con
stituted. contained only four flrqt 
division clubs and ten second division 
clubs, as has been the case more than 
once In this city.

r>o you not see the absolute im
possibility of those four division 

, clubs remaining under the rule of a 
second division Association, for such 
it would virtually be?

In conclusion, we wish to tmphaalxe 
ths fact that we are not in this league 
for the sole purpose of winning the 
championship but our main objective

Gifts That Will Save Money
to Car Owners—Call on SPRINGSWe Sell, Repair 

and We MakeComplete with : 410 Gauge Shotguns, 410 Gauge Shells, 
Trap end Clsy Pigeons. MOTOR NECESSITIES 00

702 B. C. Permanent Loan Building, Victoria, B. C.
and we do weldingWe sell solid tires and put them on, 

and cutting.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV A BIKE FOR
CHRISTMASMATCHES rKEZCorner Government and Johnson Streets.

fit nayCan you beat It 
you can't! Satisfy ' our* boy's 
greatest desire, and buy him 
a bicycle this Christmas. It's 
the ideal present for any boy 
or girl.

McDonald & nicol
,e* 721-23 Fiigard Street—Phone 39CHRISTMAS 3732L4130ftC LOTH INS O F

RUFFLE Thorburn .Garage
The Cycle Mentii. .un „ 

ymi nwrh*. h.r. will 
hev*Jhe *am* hall mark of 
quality a* that of the best cua- 
tom made garment*. The only 
difference Is that of price, and 
Jt stands to reason that gar
ment* mads In wholesale euan- 
turt. each. produce! At much 
leu. CUM than thort mud. alngly. 
10 Per Cent, to Returned Men.

J. R. DUVnu.lLe.Ir n UTXa.MA*. Koeln#ere *nd XU.-hlm-i.
Auto sad marine repairs end overhesls; cylinder* bored, any else: piston* 

sad rises fitted. We handle any kind of meihanlcal repairs. All work

Phone :iH.

Phone M2740 Yatse St.Are Now
■Cnqulmslt Road.On Sale

SPRINGSSPRINGS Victoria Garage
- » — REPAtRS AMD STORAGE

OPBM DAYAt TO T*rCK OK SPIRAL SPAING#.
We epeehUjg* In them.

ige and Ornamental War It. Teels étéMORRIS, LTD All hinds ef Forgings. Ship FUtj
Satisfaction iluerssteed.titre US a TrialCuiiiing&Co, PETERS & GODFREY,now. aa In ths past fourteen years of True* KegaWog Oee SpaeleHr.Tobacconists, Etc. membership, ts the furtherance* Rem rued Overseas Merhawte*. ÎU Cereneraat It

of Association Football.
Hoping that our views on these I

727 Yatse Street Phkne 3322
*11S OOVERElUUfT STREET.

.'te.wutjr ,vw. • ~ r jigttemxp&sxst >Mp.. fe'.ulcr Bry'

~ \i4

s- \v s Lu- ti I

Boblodg
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & ÜLOVL6
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‘Come Up s Few Btsirs end Sere a Few Dollar»'

The Gift 
of a New SUIT Will Surely 

Please Him

Beady to Put On, (jjQr 
from ............. .. «POv $46

v We're a Nice Line of Rainooate and Overcoats

Made to Measure,
from ...............

FYVIE BROTHERS
Hamley 'Bldg., Cor. Gov t and Broughton 8ta 
(Entrance Broughton 8t.) » hone U99.

WANT VICTORIA 
ELEVEN IN SEATTLE

Invitation Received at Last 
Night’s Meeting of Soccer 

, ■ j League

Fixtures for next Saturday were 
drawn up ‘a* follows at last night a 
meeting of the Victoria and District 
Soccer League:

man. of Seattle, secretary of the 
**wth American Soccer League. In
viting a Victoria team to play a game 

Seattle. It was decided to accept 
the invitation If suitable terms could 
be arranged.

A special request was made that all 
delegates should attend next Tues
day's meeting, when the selection will 
b* made for the Native Son vs. Old 
Country game Christmas morning.

Jimmy Adams stated that he was 
unable to accept the nomination of 
president, and his name was with
drawn. leaving Vice-President Meaher 
and T. Bradley In the running.

Ord received a transfer from Yar
rows to the Harbor Marine: Rob
erta. another Yarrows player, was 
transferred to the North Wards.

Football Fans in England Rival 
; U. S. Crowd in Their Enthusiasm
Oxford and Cambridge Supportera Try to Outyell Each 

Other—Battalions of Clergymen and Women Fans 
at Big Game

? ------------—4^
l.uuduo. Doc. 10.—(Gazette cable).—Scene* at the Oxford vs. 

Cambridge rugby football match yesterday suggested the queation 
of whether the English are not becoming an emotional and a 
demonstrative people and the prediction that before long the inter- 
varsity contests may come to resemble the Vale-Harvard ‘meetings 
insofar as the enthusiasm of the spectators is concerned.

King George was present at the Queen’s Club, where the match 
was played

AT .THS VIMV ALLEY.
Harbor Marine y. Victoria West 

•l Royâl Athletic Park. Referee. 
Duggan.

Comrades vs. Foundation at Bea
con Hill, upper pitch. Referee. Oli
ver.

North Wards vs. Army and Navy 
at Central Park. Referee, Payne.

O. W. V. A. va K of C. at Jubilee 
Hospital. Referee, Locke.

Y arrows, a bye.
Intermediate

Firemen va Metropolis at Beacon 
Hill. Referee, Horan.

Army and Navy vs. Postal Service 
at Work Point. Referee, Jones.

Saanich Rovers vs. Yarrows at 
Willows. Referee, Stokee.

Wests, a bya
Seattle Wants Game

A letter vu read from Mr. Jack

in the hewttag match played Taut 
night at the Vimy Alley» between the 
Musical Five and the Hotel Proprietor*, 
the former woe hy U pin», the full 
score being as follow»;

Musical Five.
1st 2nd Ird Tl.

Wilcox ......................... 134 lit 1««—«14
Durand ........................ Ill 166 181—611
W. VInail ........Sd| m 111—471
W. Gumming» ..........HI 176 168—469
W. Neil ......................  125 160 164—429

------- 718 727 834 2294
Hotel Proprietor*.

Pickering . ... 146 119 182—427
Bishop 146 138 148—487
Hilbert ..........................  121 204 166—487
Fairmlt .......................... 188 138 212—518
Jennings ................  Ill 118 122—351

896 710 71
High wore. W. Fairall. 218 
High average. C. Durand. 171.

2203

A fog nettled over the field, t?ut this 
did not dampen the enthusiasm of 
what are now openly called Toot ball 
fans*’ here. They gathered together 
in camp* and shouted against each 
other with an arbor that must have 
placed a terrific pressure on the sur
rounding atmoHphere. Chinese gentle
men. against all traditions of the Ori
ent, endeavored by sheer vocal' pres 
sure to push the fog up, out of the 
way iq the noble cause of Oxford.

Women fans in furs made a big 
effort. A group of ladles in one stand 
successfully out shrilled the Oxford 
chorus of mere men. They tea 
whistled while the men gave vent to a 
prolonged bray. In the end the higher 
notes of the ladies won. but later a 
gentleman, with extreme cunning, 
produced a megaphone and got his 
own back on the women fans when 
they were breathless. ------- ..............g

Battalions of clergymen, including 
a large number of army ctoapiama, de
scended on the grounds.

The emotional feeling of the crowd 
was thoroughly participated in by, a 
keen supporter of Cambridge In a silk 
muffler and a shining silk hat, until 
some one In the Oxford section up
rooted a pole and crushed both his hat 
and enthusiasm with unerring aim.

WIN FOR M'lNTYRE.

Halifax, Dec. 10.—Johnny McIntyre, 
of Glace Bay, lightweight, won the 
decision over BobFÿ XTydni, of New 
York, in a fifteen-round bout here 
last night. McIntyre showed super
iority all the way. Lyons ability to 
take punishment saving him from a 
knockout

DUKE KEATS IS BACK IN 
PROFESSIONAL RANKS

Toronto. Dev 9 —Frank Hefférnan 
made a good start a* the manager of 
the 8t. Patrick's hockey team when he 
succeeded, in coaxing ' Duke'' Keats 
back into professional ranks. Late to
day Keats wired frOm Edmonton that 
the terms offered were satisfactory and 
that he would line-up with the local 
Iriah team thia season. 8t. Patrick * 
are fortunate in securing the service* 

Kent* The crack forward, "Cully" 
Wilson, who played on the Toronto 
team which wota the Stanley Cup In 
1913, ha* also accepted term*, and it 1* 
expected others will follow suit ■'

POCKET BILLIARDS
Philadelphia, Dec. 9 —Louis D. Kreu- 

«er. New York. to-night defeated 
Jerome Keogh. Rochester, N; Y , 126 to 
119, In one of the longest drawn out 
game* of the National American Pocket
Billiard Tournament .... ....  .

The match went forty-five innings 
Winners of the other matches were: 

James Maturo, Denver, who beat Ed
ward I. Ralph. Hightstown, N. J , and 
Charles Zeeback, Hartford, who defeat
ed Morris D. Fink. Philadelphia.

FIGHT POSTPONED.

Portland. Ore., Dec. 1.0.—The fight 
at Milwaukie. near here, to-night be
tween Tommy Gibbons, of St. Paul, 
and Jimmy Darcy. <sf Portland, has 
been postponed until Tuesday night. 
December IS, it was announced here 
to-day. Postponement is due to the 
storm, the roads and car lines be
tween here and Milwaukie being Im
passable.

STILL.TAKES A COOL DIP

EDNA CURRIE,
who takes the crown for swimming enthusiasm. Misa Currie last year was 
an all-the-year-round swimmer, but last year the thermometer never sank 
to so low as tt has done this season. While crowds are enjoying phenom
enal skating even on salt water, Miss Currie has not yet given up her regu
lar custom of swimming all the year round. She still takes a cool, 
refreshing dip at Horseshoe Bay. Angus McKinnon and Peter Johnson 
stood the pace up to two weak* ago, when they were taking a swim once a 
week. A miss one week proved fatal, and l.Gfher have resumed the In

vigorating exercise.

Carpentier Was Only Thirteen Years of
♦ x • * ' * * * * *

Age When He Started His Ring Career
Georges/ Carpentier was bom at 

Lens, France, January ÎÎ, 1804. He 
began boxing when only 13 years of 
age. Thls_„was in 1907, when boxing 
was beginning to be popular in 
France. He was both skilful and 
aggressive, and In 1000 scored many 
victories, defeating, among others, 
Charles Ledoux, French bantam
weight champion.

Carpentier took on weight rapidly, 
and two years later he was meeting 
and defeating men in the welter
weight division.

The Frenchman scored his first 
sensational victory when he knocked 
out Jim Sullivan. .English middle
weight. in two rounds at Monte Carlo, 
in 1912.

Early Knockout Artist.
At Ghent, the following year, Car

pentier, after being knocked down 
twice by Bombardier Wells, English 
heavyweight, knocked out the British 
representative in the fourth round. 
The fact that a French lad. 10 years 
old and only a middleweight, had 
knocked out the cleverest English

heavyweight seemed to some of .the 
latter’s backers a fluke. Carpentier 

. «dispelled this doubt, however, when 
he went on to London and knocked 
oat Wells A second time, ending the 
bout In the opening round. Forty 
days later Carpentier fought Pat 
O’Keefe, English middleweight cham
pion. and scored a knockout tn the 
second round.

Joe Jeanette, New Jersey, defeated 
Carpentier in 1914. but after that and 
prior to the declaration of war be
tween France and Germany, the 
Frenchman won decision* from Kid 
Jackson and Gunboat Smith on fouls 

A few hours after the Smith bout 
In England, Carpentier returned to 
France on the night boat in answer 
to his country's call to arms, and 
the following day was in uniform.

Amassed Fortune.
During his early ring career Car

pentier grew rapidly from a bantam
weight to a lightweight, and beat the 
European champions in each class 
ss he progressed. He amassed a 
fortune, variously estimated from

Buj an Overcoat or Sait How st a Big Saving

Shirts — Bran <1 
New Shirts, in 
neat stripes, 
regular |8;60. 
Now go. for

Hess — Men’s 
Cashmere Rib
bed Hose, 
brown, white or 
black, Tegular 
$1.60. Now
for*

go

$1.00

Sale of 
Men’s 

Overcoats 
and Suits

Still goes on at

“CARY’S"

titr,
quality,

11»

tor

$5.95

Merino Under
garments—An

other shipment 
just In. offered 
at, per suit, 
only

$2.50
Suit Cam, Trunk,, Tie», Gloves, etev 

But V.luu
-Buy Here and Get the

f A D V,C Central Clothes Shop
■ » M l\ I , g Opposite Carter Electric

v m * A* 614 View St. Phone 1211

$200,000 to $600,000. Most of. this 
money he Invested in cool mines 
near Lens, where he was born, and 
he lost everything there by the «ter
ms n Invasion.

During, the war Carpentier was 
conspicuously daring as an aviator. 
He was recently commended by his 
superior officers, and among the 
many decorations conferred upon 
him was the Military Medal, the 
highest war honor that can be givèn 
a French soldier.

NEW YORKER OUTSHADED.

QUITE RIGHT.

Customer—Have you anything Is 
the shape of bananas?

Greengrocer—rYea; cucumbers.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Dec. 9 —Rocky Kan
sas, of Buffalo, had a slight shade over 
Benny Valgary, New York, in a 10- 
round bout here to-night.

NO DANGER.

Doctor—“It is a little difficult to 
diagnose your case. Perhapê you 
have been eating too much."

Patient—“Impossible. The hotel le 
run on the European plan."

AMATEUR
HOCKEY
* 1* 9—Rwetofi re F»Wm.
9 ♦« 1#—4Î.W.T.A. re. J^ks.

Arena Rink
Monday, Doe.* 15

es

PLAYER'S CIGARETTES TtaVe ‘ g 
an immense sal© all over the "world § 
due entirely to their h$h quality % 

end excellence of manufacture, j—- - - - - - - -——- - - - - - - - -J
18c. PER PACKAGE—TWO FOR 35c.
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1 OF SUREm ismIE TOORIENT DUE FROM ANTIPODES ON FRIDAY
—i ...... - ir ■, ' . 11 “

HELP FOR MOTHER
A mother whose strength i*

B
•J- VAASEA

SOUGHT TOO LATE BOOKED WELL AHEAD
Chinese Lady Saloon Pas
senger on Empress of Japan 

Succumbed at Sea

Yhe death at nra of Mia.. Ip Chan 
Tai, wife of a Chinese saloon pas- 
aenger from Hongkong, was reported 
to the authorities upOn the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
liner Empress of Japan yesterday 
afternoon from the Far East.

The Chinese lady was taken 111 
vhw the liner was in raid-ocean and 
It waa not until after the unfortunate 
passenger was beyond surgical aid 
that the ship’s surgeon was notified 
of her . ondltion Dr. F T. Trough- 
ton did everything In his power to 
save the woman « U(e and had he 
been notified in time would un
doubtedly have been successful The 
body was preserved for shipment 
back to China according to Chinese 
custom t

Regular Mussier.
On this voyage the Empress of 

Japan was commanded by Coito- 
mànder A. R. Lovegrove, D. K. O.. 
R. N. R., who Is replacing Captain W. 
Dixon—Hoprraft R. N R. during 
the hitter's * Indisposition. Dirty 
whether was experienced by the 
liner after clearing Japan, but after 
crossing the meridian the elements 
were more favorable up to the time 
the Vancouver Island coast was 
picked up. Then a snorting easterly 
gale struck the ship. "H was a reg
ular mussier." said Captain Love- 
grov# "and but for the sudden change 
we should have made port according 
to the schedule wirelessed ahead." An 
address wâa presented by the Has> 
•engers to the ship’s officers On ar
rival. thanking them for th^ courtesy 
shown and safe voyage.

From Siberia.
A number of military officers from 

Liberia arrived oh the Empress of 
» Japan. Including some Canadians, 

who were me< at the wharf by Cap
tain H. R/Hendy and other officers 
of Military District. No. 11. Among 
those /Tom Vladivostok were! Major 
E. Hgsher .of London. Eng\.
brother of F. H. Kosher, of this city;

/Major F. G. Powell. London. Eng.; 
Captain H. B. Rose, of the Wiltshtres. 
all Imperials, and Captain A. B. Ken
nedy. of Action. Ont.. C. A. D. C.. and 
Lieutenants A. G. Beattie and Moe. 
the latter two having been promoted 
from the ranks while serving in 81- 
beris.

Captain G. M. Galbraith, of the 
■Worcestershire*, left Vladivostok two 
days After the unsuccessful Gaols 
revolution at the Siberian port. He 
eays many thousands will die of 
famine in Siberia this winter and the 
«'treaded disease typhus has secured a 
strong hold.

Charles H. Balfour, of Adelaide, 
Australia, arrived from the Orient 
to get in touch with Canadian manu 
laeturers. He was among those who 
tame ashore here and will remain in 
the city for a few days before going
a*

The Empress of Japan ’brought In 
a heavy Oriental mail for the United 
States, no less than 1,360 bags of mail 
matter being put ashore here.

EMPRESS OF ASIA
DUE ON MONDAY

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser - 
Ices liner Empress of Asia, Captain 
Halley. R.N.R., Is due to reach this 
port on Monday with passengers and 
cargo from the Orient.

The most suitable

Christmas Gift
to send by post is a neat little 

booklet called

“Howls of a Dingo”
(Australian Bush Rhymes)

By 'AIMKFELD'
(Writer of Rockslde Rhymes) 

Descriptive, Amusing, Interesting

23ct«. Of All Booksellers

Victoria & Sidney 
Motor Stage

tfAe
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN.

Leaves IJUle A Wood*' Motor Supply 
Store. 1SU Douglas St. Phose 3P4. 

Leaves from Waiting Room, opposite 
Old V. A «..Station. Sidney.

I.KAYK VICTOfclA—, . m . 1
S p m.. 11 p.m. Sl'MDAY—14 a.».. 2
9 SPECIAL»—«aturdaye end Holidaya. 
Leave Sidney. 11.IS p.m. On Holidays 
Cars Rub on Sunday g. h*dul«. includ
ing lljun. Trip from .Victoria. 
LEAVE SIDNEY—4 ■ m , j p m.. 6 
p.m . T pin. SUNDAY—11 s.*.* 3
Vm P DA VET, rtwa* «ASIE.

F. HOBSON, rtwa* 3ttt.

Trans-Pacific Shipping Un
able Adequately to Take 

Care of Business

inquiries continue to be brisk fSr 
passage to the Orient, according to 
agents of the various steamship lines 
operating out of this port, but owing 
to the heavy advance bookings not u 
little difficulty is h^ng experienced 
by intending travelers in arranging 
their Itineraries.

All space on the Nippon Yu sen 
Kaleha liners has been booked up to 
next March, and for some time past 
there has been a steady stream of 
applicants for accommodation by the 
ships of the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services, Ltd.

The same condition prevails to the 
south of the border.

The Toyo Klsen Kaishs. operating 
out of Kan Francisco to the Far East 
is booked up to Aprih and the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company has all 
accommodations taken up until the 
latter part of May. '**•

Never before in the history of the 
traps- Pacific shipping business has 
there been such a rush of travel lx? 
tween this coast and the Orient. It Is 
largely accounted for by the opening 
up of new commercial activity in Ear 
Eastern countries, and the resump 
tion of tourist travel following the. 
war."/7 .

Th- X. T. hi. liner 8uwa M»ru, 
whi. fi is posted to sail from this port 
for Tekohatna And Hongkong next 
Tuesday. will have full cabins. Prac* 
ttraliy ha« thw nekton passengers 
leaving by the liner will -embark at 
Victoria following the arrival of the 
ship from Seattle.

The C. P. O. 8. liner Empress of 
Asia, due to sail outwards from Van 
couver and Victoria on Christmas 
Day. la also fully Intvked for the

While the liners of the Osaka 
8hoeen Kaieha have much smaller 
cabin accommodation than the ships 
of other lines plying to the Orient, 
the agents are besieged with tnqutr 
les for space.

IJners coming In from the Orient 
are also carrying capacity lists, and 
from statements made on board re 
cent arrivals great difficulty is being 
experienced in securing bookings at 
Hongkong and Yokohama.

OPPOSITION TO
PROPOSED CHANNEL 

IN ST. LAWRENCE
Washington. Dec. 10.—Contention 

over the proposed ship channel In the 
8t. Lawrence River promised to de
velop to-day at the National Rivera 
and Harbors Congress, In convention 
here. Opposition le expected to de
velop between two delegations, one 
representing the middle toast and 
northwest, and the other principally 
the State of New York.

H. M. Merrick, of Chicago, i 
chosen to lead the debate for the 
channel which would be completed 
Jointly hy the United States and Can 
ada. Among those expected to oppose 
the plan were Senator Wadsworth, of 
New York, and George Clinton, «>f 
Buffalo.

-XT
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over-wrought or who U thin, 
pale or nervous, should find re
newed energy in every drop of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

.Let it help turn your daily
tasks fromaburdentopleasure.
Scott's Emulsion is abundant 
in those nourishing ele
ments that every mother 
in the land need*.

R. M. 8. MAKURA

TEES MADE PORT -1 
COATED WITH ICE

Spray Froze Solid as Craft 
EjiteredJStraits From West 

Coast

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS OPERATING 

TOUR TO BERMUDA
The Canadian National Railways. It 

is announced by the local agents, has 
secured the assignment of consider
able Espace on the steamship Hamil
ton in connection with its West In
dies tour. The Hamilton will sail 
from New York, Janqjiry 21 for Ber
muda. The Canadian party Is ex
pected to leave Winnipeg -about Jan
uary II- by special car and will ar- 

With it, ,«»i ins her forward de. k.l BW»t New mrk, Jwmimry S». He- 
„. „ _ 1-1 reservations fur ihe lonvrnlence

rigging. the C.P.R. freighter Tee, j jj lh, ,„„rlstl hilv, bcen arranged
arrived In port Ihia forenoon from the j for ,,, x,w York and Bermuda. _____ ]
West Coast of Vancouver Island. Cap- • ................ .............. ....
tain Bennett reported an absence of f 
heavy eiorms but bore testimony lo j 
the intense cold which caused his 
ship to resemble an Arctic whaler 
As the heavily ^uden Tees headed 
into the Htralte the seas flopped over j 
her forecastle head end the salt wa
ter fro»* in solid chunks, r |

As the northerly winds are sweep- j 
Ing offshore the sea is moderately
calm off the West Coast. The Tees j w|u,h haaH itwthe the face In thin 
brought In à shipment of salt fish ; daily—particularly before receiving 
from the W..I Com. von.lgned to g£n, for theatre.

The lotion, which of course is per
fectly harmless, gives almost immediate- 
result*. erasing wrinkle* and smoothing 
out the flabby skin most remarkably. 
The face Ih wonderfully refreshed and 
rejuvenated in appearance Me sure to 
ask the druggist for the powdered saxo- 
lile.

Indoor Heat Wrinkles 
the Skin—the Remedy

As the skin tends to expand in a 
warm atmosphere, cheeks »nd chin to 
sag and wrinkles to form, a good as
tringent lot ion should he used by the 
woman who keeps pretty much Indoors 

louera ici « these days. Dissolve one ounce of pure 
t 1 powdered saxollte in one-half pint of 1 ne tees h it«i

Seattle. After touching here she left 
for Puget Sound to discharge hbr 
freight.

Island Princess Held
Owing to Ihe strong wind the 

steamer Island Princess was unable 
to leave the shelter of the harbor 
this morning, hut arrangements were 
made by the C.PJR. to dispatch the 
little vessel as soon as the wind 
moderated. The Island Princess Will 
go to Deep Bay and remain there 
overnight, proceeding to the Gulf 
Islands to-morrow morning. The 
steamship Princess Charlotte took up 
the Beattie run this afternoon, re
placing the steamship Princess Ade
laide,. which reetiafwed In port for her 
weekly overhaul-

The steamship Princess Mary ar
rived in port this morning from Alas
ka via Vancouver, 
passengers south, She will leave 
again on Friday night for northern 
porta.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

JAPAN’S COMMANDER 
BAGGED ZEPPELIN

Capt. A, V. R. Lovcgrqve Dec
orated by Prince of Wales 

With D, S. 0.

rvmmafider A. V. R, lx>verro\e, D. 
8. Ou, R. X- IL. who brought the Imer 
Empress of Japan from the Orient, 
n.mfrtetvtl hi* first Oriental voyage 
since being decorated by the Prince 
of Wales.

Commander I»vegrbve was Invest
ed with the Distinguished Service 
Order by the Prince of Wales at Es
quimau on September !3. He won hie 
decoration for services rendered while 
in wmmand of the armed yacht Por
tia In the North Hea. he being chiefly 
responsible for the sighting and bag
ging of a German zeppelin.

Up to the time of his taking over the 
command of the .Empress of Japan, 
t ’ommander Iawegrove was chief of
ficer of the liner Empress of Russia. 
He is a typical British seadog. stock- 
Hy built, weather-beaten and a man 
of determination and resource. He saw 
several years of service with the 
Royal Naval Reserve during the war.

Capt W. Dlxon-Hopcraft. R. N. R.. 
the regular commander of the Em
press of Japan, was Indisposed when 
the liner cleared on her last Oriental 
voyage. A short time ago he under
went several operations.

p nv dal-From Vi 
MINCE IV

daily, at 11-46 p m- dally except
dally *

"ancouvsr D ecember 13 at 4 p.m. 
iouTB—Calling at )*•« 

Bay and
V*

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay and Mwai 
Vancouver 11.44 pm. every Wednesday.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE‘S 1
UN ION* MAV* A N D co’ÎnK^ROUTE—Rro* Veneoe.er «»«T Wadauf nr
WEYTVtOfASTXVANCOUVER iiLano ROUTE—Freni Victoria. UN. 

l*th and 20th each month dt IM* p w.

STEAMER ARANM0RE 
WAS FLOATED BY 

_2___ GOVERNMENT SHIP

Net Every Girl 
Can Make Herself _ 

Pretty ud Attractive

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

SOME WHOLESOME TWUTHS 
EVER-iT OUNL SHOULD „ 

THINK ABOUT

Probably you know Just such a
sin. _ #

Perhaps ahe la s&teen-tood to 
look at. and pretty—quite Interest - 
Ing because she reflects the grace, 
and charm that give promlac of hap
piness to heraelf and othare. But 
ahe la not strong. The eoSor In her 
checks, once so rosy, hai fad#d a*ay 
—her eye» are listless—the buoyancy 
of spirit and vigor the once poeeeaaed 
are aadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs fermions—needs It. 
that her blood may be renewed— 
needs It to restore the nerve force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of her fresh youth have »i- 
hauated. This girl will become a 
queen with Ferroaone—which will 
restore her color—bring back her old- 
time energy—give brightness to her 
eyes and vivacity to her spirits. In 
Kerrosone every girl find» strength— 
then ahe can do things In Ferro- 
son^there la endurance—that drives 
away momlng tlredneaa antf languor. 
For the girt or woman that wants to 
be happy, healthy, winning—who 
values rosy cheeka.Saughlng eye» and 
abundant good spirit nothing can 
compare with Ferroione. 6#r. per 
bo», or six for 12.5*. Get It to-day 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall from The Calarrhoxone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

J-

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installation*. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1062 Pandora Street

Night 14ML.

itr. Frince 
td /*** 
2»i0; 24;

EJt light ;

Point
sea moderate.

Cape. ldASO—Clear; calm; 2S.44; 6; 
sea smooth. Spoke atr. Admiral Evans, 
• 25 p ra . Seymour Narrows. 6 p. m.. 
southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; N W . light. 2» 57; 
15; sea smooth

Eat even—Clear; N E. light ; 34.51. 
11. sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.; 2» 4»; 11;
sea moderate. 8poke atr. Redondo. 1.36 
p. m., Seymour Narrows,-northbound 

Ocean Falla—Clear; calm; 24.71; 12; 
sea smooth Passed out, sir Prince 
George. I 14 p m . northbound 

Triangle—Cloud). N-* E.; 24. 
sea rough. ,

Dead Tree Point—Clear; 8 
34 44; 18; sea smooth

Prince Rupert—Clear; N. E. light; 
34.J4; 14; aea smooth.

; Neon.
Point Grey-Clear; 8 E. light; 24 70V 

22; sea moderate.
Cape l»aso—-Clear; N. W.. light; 24.71: 

IT; sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy ; 8. E.. light ; 24.51; 

31; light swell.
Este van—Clear; N. E. 24.42; 25:

sea amooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; N. W , light; 24.

22; sea smooth. — —.
Ocean Falls—Clear; N. W., light; 

24.81; It: sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloud) ; E; 24.22; sea 

moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.. strong;

30.14; 22; sea .moderate. ____ ’
Ikeda Bay—Clear; 8. E. gale; 34.11; 

34: sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Clear: calm: 34.10; 

30. sea smooth. Passed in. atr. Prince 
George. ,14 a. nr. northbound; passed 
out, D. G. 8. Kstevan. 14 a. m . south- 
bound, spoke M. 8. Apes. 11.45 a. nr, 
Chatham Sound, northbound.

Ft earner Arrivals, Dec. 8.—Maddtna 
at Marseilles from New York; Bri
tannia at New York from Marseilles; 
War Earl at Halifax from Liverpool. 
Rem 1er at, Halifax from Rouen, 
France; flora ta at Halifax from N'ew 
Zealand; Royal George at Halifax 
from Liverpool.

Seattle, Dec. Arrived:1 Hi earner 
Rush. Vancouver Island ports Sailed; 

She brought ISO j Ht earner* A. Fülton, British Colum
bia ports Admiral Schley. Kan Diego, 
via Kan Francisco. Army Transport 
Dix, Manila.

Portland. t)re., Dec. 4. - Bailed:
K(earner Rose City, Han Francisco. 
Arrived: Kteamere Johan Poulsen, 
Kan Francisco; City of Topeka. Kan 
Francisco^via Eureka and Cooe Bay; 
Captain A. F. Lucas. Ban Francisco.

Kan Francisco, Dec. 1. — Arrived: 
Ktramer Phoenix. Albion; Johanna 

[ Smith, Cooe Bay: Avalon, Wlllapa: \ 
Marit a, Balboa : Katherine. Ventura; 
Argyll Tacoma; W. 8. Porter, Ever
ett: Asuncion, Kan Pedro. Balled : 
Malon, Ban Pedro; J. A. Moffett. 
Beattie; Effna, New York; Kather
ine. Eureka. —

Tacoma, Dec. 4.—Arrived: Steamer 
Ketchikan. Alafeka.

SB. Cedric arrived Liverpool No
vember 21; 88. Celtrlc arrived IJver- 
pool December 1: 88. Canada ar
rived Liverpool December 4.

Ley land Line BK. Bohemia A sailgd 
from Havre .November 29: White 
Star 88. Adriatic sailed from New 
York November 24.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tims nt sunrise and measel (PaciSe^ 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of December, 1|J4.

Sunrise Sunset
Day. Hour Mia. Hour Min.

I ............. . T 44 4 it

Quebec. Dec. 14. — The Canadian 
Government steamer Montcalm, which 
was sent last week from For/ Has
tings, In the Straits of Canso, to the 
qhl of C.G.8 Aranm^e. ashore ne-*r 
Harrington on the i ucth shore, suc
ceeded ip floating the stranded ves
sel. The Aranmore is making water 
and will be towed to 4 sheltered 
hirbor along the coast where stu: 
will go into winter quarters. In the 
s, r.fly; r*>e will bt ««ken t»* Halifax 
t -i l«-pairs.

AH men are good—good for *“«ue- 
UUng or good for nothing

Inflammatory

Rheumatism
Cured by B.B.3.

Rheumatism I» a constitutional dis
ease, caused by the uric acid In the 
blood. It manifesta Itself tty pain 
and lameness attacking the muscles 
and Joints of the body, which often 
swell and become hot and inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month 
after month, and perhaps year after 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after' remedy In the 
hope of relief, and without success, 
should not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitter*, by invigor
ating the digestive organ* amd elim
inating the uric acid from the system, 
will give prompt and permanent 
relief

Mrs. D. Barry. Purtbrook. Ont., 
writes —“I feel It my duty to let you 
know of the great benefit my hus
band derived from using your Bur
dock Blood Bitters. He had been suf
fering for the past two y «sers wltfi 
inflammatory rheumatism. He tried 
many medicines but got no better. 
A friend advised him to take B. B. 
R. He did m. and after taking five 
bottles he felt like a new man. and 
waa able to go to work the same as

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over 40 years. Manu
factured only by The T- Mllburn Cg., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Daily Trains
over the ShoW Reel*

TO

EDMONTON'S ASKATOON
Throueh tickets te

WINNIPEG TORONTO. OTTAWA,
MONTREAL,___ HALIFAX 0

- — see islcnnedtaMk' peiatai —■

NINE MONTH TOURS «
Modern equipment Slope vers

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION. 

Mein Street. Vancouver.
For further Information and reservations apply

Tourist & Travel Bureau

LABOR TROUBLE.

Dec. 14, • a. m.
Grey—Clear. 8. E.; 29 66; 16

MONTREAL’HAS
RECORD SEASON 

FOR OCEAN SHIPS
Montreal. Dec. 10.—While there are 

no statistics available from the har
bor commissioner» yet as* to the 
amount of shipplni that has been in 
port this season. It is pop clear from 
Information obtained from one source 
that last year’s redord. ha* been sur
passed. The figure» given are: Se.ven 
hundred and ten ocean-going arrivals 
In port this season, which total in
cludes not only the vwael* arriving 
from overseas or the coast, but from 
the Greet Lakes'. Lkst year’s total 
was 674 ocean-going «hips.

Nature leave? a lot of work for the 
dressmaker to finish. ^

fttf VI

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Look at tongue! Pernors potions 

from stomach, liver and 
bowels.

ARAPAHOE PROCEEDS.

New York. Dec. 14,—The Clyde 
liner Arapahoe, which collided in a 
fog with a ferryboat shortly after 
leaving her dock here yesterday for 
Charleston and Jacksonville, resumed 
her voyage this morning. A report 
from the captain stated that the dam
age was not serious. The Arapahoe 
has about 200 passengers.

TIDE TABLE
p^te. |TlmsHt|Ti»neHtlTiiws.HtlTlmsat

Ih.ni. ft.|h. m. ft.jh- m. ft.jh. m. ft.
4.61 4.63 3 4)17.41 I S
6.1114.14 8.4 17.66 4.8____ i.l 114--------

1 13 4.4114.37 8.3 
.. 11.44 8.4

8 68 8 8
14.14 8.6 
6.44 6.7
7.14 8.8 
7.64 8.4 
4.46 13 
4 64 3.3 
U» 4.4 
8.11 64

Accept “California" Kyrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are euro your 
child is having the best and mont 
harmless laxative or physic fpr the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love its delicious fruity taste. 
Pull direction* . for child’s dose on 
each pottle. Give It without fear.

Mother? You must say “California.'*

11.34 4.4 
12.1414.1
r 46 6.8 12 
6.11 8.8 18.2818.1

14.87 8.2114.44 84 
12.18 7.8 16.86 8.8 

8 IS 8.4 18.48 7.2 
4.4

7.38 8.1 
8.04 8.7
8.49 8.4
»• n:

82.41 4.4
81.64 6.8

11.14 1.1 
19.42 3.1 
19.44 1.1 
20.31 4.6

4916.3 81.14 t.I
9 51 8.3 14.04 4.7

21 14
H.64 El 

88 8 7
.81 1.4

844 9.1 
4.32 8.1 

10.42 9 2
.. 14.18 8.8 

61.48 9.8 
11.81 8.4
11.64 6.4 34.14 1 4 
12.48 9.4 24.64 1.7

14 64 6.4121 88 6.8
17.35 4.6 
16.12 3.8 
11 44 8.3 
18.11 3.7 
1341 2.1

12.24 4.4
9 28 8 8

10.18 8.4 
H 44 8.4

■ Ï.8______ ,,_______
7.61 8.St U-16 7 8116.88 Î.SiT............
4.11 2 «| 8.M 6.4)14.21.4.6117.44 4.7
6.44 4.4t 8.27 8.1)15.16 6.6,34.17 4.1
1.44 6.2| 8.48 » 0,16.11 4 5,22.36 4.6
......................“|.8|17TC -*•

11.28 16 ... .. 
13 68 8.8(21.67 1.7 
1142 8.4)28.32 1.8 
13.38 8.7(23.88 3.4 
14.83 6.1|23.38 3.8

1.86 6.8t 4.1» 4.6(17.46 8.8j..
Tbs time used is Pacific standard for 

the 124th meridian Want. U is counted 
from o to 24 hours from midnight u> 
midnight. Tne figures for height nerve 
to dUtinguiHh h.gh water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the- table, 
the tide risen or fall# continuously dur
ing two successive tidai period* with
out turning.

The height is in feet end tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 18.4 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
•alllsge te California from Se

attle are ee follow»:
8.8. Oevemer, Dec. It; E.E. Preel- 

dent, Dec. 18, and every Friday 
thereafter at 6 p. m.

8.1. Queen. Admiral Schley or 
Admiral Dewey Sundays an# 
Tuesdays. 11 a. m.

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. R. steamer.

R. P. RITMET .. CO. 
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. •-

Els Better-Half (regarding him 
from the bedroom windows): “Where 
you bin thin hour of the night?”

“I’ve bln at me union, considerin’ 
this “ere strike."

“Well, you can stay down there an* 
consider this ere lockout.”—Tit- 
Bits.

HARRISON 
SPRINGS

Thin f«m»ue resort offers manv 
• Murin» Inducement» te the win
ter visitor, especially If from the 
prairie country. It t* easily ae- 
« N*iMr—only 74 miles from Xeti- 
« ouver. The pure mountain air. 
Vreutlful pvrreundlega, end hot 
medicinal water» gl%e »n oppor
tunity for health and recreation 
that should net be overlooked. 
Maks » week-end vieil and you II 
appreciate U» miny advantages. 
Special week-end railway fa fee

St. Alice Hotel
Get Off at Agassis ee the 

C.F.R. Main Lina. 
marrison^hot spring*.

A PUBLIC MEETING
To discus« |ila»s in connection with the 
improvement of ground» directly back of 

the Empress,Hotel will be held in-

City Hall, Wednesday, 
Dec. 10, at 8 p. m.

R. J. I*ORTER, Mayor

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
AFFEOX1MATE 8A1UM4M.
MEW lou-uvurooL 

Carmanla .. Dee. 17 Orduea Dee. IV 
Carenta .... Dee. 18 Germania . . Jea 31 

(Calling St Plymouth and Cherbourg). 
MEW YOKK-FLYMOCTH.CHKBBOUEQ- 

SOLTBAMFTOM.
Mauretania. Dec. 34 MaureUnla- .Jam. It

MEW VOBl-n.TM46TBdUTB8> 
POVTMAMFTON.

Royal George Jaa. 14 Royal George Feb. 14 
MEW YOU-rLTEOUIE-IAVISf

.... Jaa. 18

Dee. It Caeeaedre . Jen. 9V ’
Jan. 14 Saturnie... Feb. 31 {Saturnia...

DRAFTS AMD MONF.T 
Great Drltaln and Ireland. Partegat. 

France, gwltaerlaed. Hellaad. r 
Norway. Sweden. Spain. Italy.
Greece.
Far all In farm allow apply te ewr 

ar te Com peak» Ofttee.

Union Steamship Co.
♦f B.C., LiaHd

Change of Schedale
for All Satilnrs Tslepnose

ins
«EO. MaORBOOR. AgeM 

Belmont House. HumWeUt «treel

Phenes Bridged 4703 fiSHTON’S,
LIMITED

Ship end Commercial

PLUMBING
SHIPWORK Promptly Attended Te

MARINE SUPPLIES
Rhone 47» Branch Store, Oak So/ Junction. ^04 Bay Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8. & “BOLDUC*
Lee one ft 8. 8. Wkerf Satie es 
Sunday et 18.84 a»L ter Pert
Klee. Dunseeeee. Fort Wltltame. L 

weeend and Seattle, arrtvleg Seel- 
lie T.1B Ran Meter ales. leave# SeetUe 

Salty eseept gaiwrdey at eUâeâeha 
arrltias VtctsrU Ml iSQ

geeere lafenestiee Odd ttrksts be*
proa* bound Nirtcctiof m

__ _MLINO«-*AT
[Montreal-Liverpool.

r. John. * B.i.nr«NrooL 
gsram or nuscr

rivet Second r->" • 
Dec. :t . • 8188.44 814S.44 883 78

t'enta vnt»-« 
Scaadln v a. Dee. 31 488 up 841.fi

NT. JOHN. NH4)IA«10W
Cable. Third 

Pretoria» Dee. 14 891 up 881.33
ST. JOHN. S R.-R A VMF.-l.0VI*0> 

n»Mw yn»**
Sicilian .. Dec- 28 8)04 up 874.44 

BT. JOHN. N.».-A71 TWERP.
r»Ma . Tii--' 

Tun Irian. Dee. 24 8144 up 874.84 
Far iwritnlErr aeetv

1 A A FI MISTER. Oeweeef A 
i Can. Fee. Hr S»aU#a.
\ V»aeeevar. • C

CANADIAN PACIFIC
1 SERVICES.

—«~ r. - " g-
EjEHflHRRRRKeMM
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ORPHEUM
FRIDAY, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NI6HT

2.30 8.15

ROYAL
PRICES:

MATINEE—26c and 60c. 
EVENING—25c, 80c, 75c and $1. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Charles (Chic) Sale
Imperson*ter of Rural Characters Taken From Life.

Nat Nazarro, Jr.
Assisted by Atlantic Fleet Jaax Band.

.. ROY & ARTHUR
» In “A CHINESE RESTAURANT/'

BENSEE & BAIRD
In “SONGIFLÀGE."

DOLLY KAY
Syncepatten'a Clever Exponent.

THE RICKARDS
In “Variety Mixture."

TRAVERS & DOUGLAS
In “MORNING

Assisted by Louis Thielid by Le 
GLORY, by Grace Bryan.

«
DOMINION

E

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
.. . MONDAY AND TUESDAY, December 15-16,

A. L. Erlanger Presents

OCHAUNCEY

LCOTT
IN

“MACUSHLA”
' , A Beautiful Irish Comedy in Four Acts 

By Rida Johnson Young.
HEAR 0LCOTT SING

"ThaVe Hew the Shennen Flows'*
"Meeuehle Asthere" (Fulee of My Heart)
“Tie en Irish Girl I Love end She's Just Like You"
“I'll Mise You Old Ireland, Ged Bless You, Goodbye"

Beau on Sale Friday, Dec. 12th. Mail Orders Now. 
PRICES—50c, 76c, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00.

Allan Dvm who directed Merlon 
Davies in “The Dark Star," which 
will be shown at the Dominion the
atre all week, aat comfortably back 
In hi» chair for a short time during 
the filming of that picture, while 
Misa Davies herself, put the members 
of her cast through their paces.

The occasion was a new dance 
step called for. in the story, and Mr 
Dwan, quickly recognising Miss 
Davies’ knowledge of the terpeichor- 
can. art, gladly availed himself of her 
offer to act, aa dancing instructor to 
the other members of the cast. It 
will be remembered that Misa Davies 
sang and danced her way Into the 
hearts of thousands of admirers 
through the musical comedy route 
less than two years ago, and al
though her time la now entirely <!#«■ 
voted to pictures, she la a natural 
dancer and la able to achieve the 
most difficult steps with consummate 
ease and grace.

An excellent four piece orvhestrg 
played at the studio, during the en
tire filming of the picture—Director 
Dwan believing it to be equally es
sential that the artists should have 
music while they are creating their 
parts as that the finished product 
Should have Its orchestral accom
paniment. Mise Davies has had" 
larger audiences, but It la doubtful 
If sh»» has ever had a more ViiUitief- ' 
astir one than that composed of her. 
co-workers in this new production.-

The consensus of opinion seemed 
to be* that when motion pictures

Scene From “Seventeen” at Royal

DOMINION
TO-DAY

mon Uavies
In

The Dark Star
An Amaxihg Picture ef Mystery, 

Intrigue and Oaring.

EXTRA ...
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In
"Seme Nerve.”

-

Stuart Walker’s production of Booth Tarklngton’a delightful comedy will 
be produced to-night at the Royal Victoria.

gained a star, (he art of dancing lost 
an efficient exponenL 

"The Dark titar" is a plcturiaation 
of Robert W. t ’hamberw’ famous novel 
of the same name and la a most thril
ling photoplay. The cast Is adequate 
even to the minor roles.

Miss Heming and Pupils in
PIANO RECITAL

Kladly Assisted by Mfgft MARY IZARD,
«•PERM* HOTRI. li%LI.K<M>M. FRIDAY. DM KEHF.R It, I II p X 

Gross Receipts In Aid of the Victoria Ladles*, Munlcial Cleb Hlnklog Fund. 
Prl.e :5c. Tickets on sale at Flstcber Bros and l|«lntsmaa * Cs.

TO-DAY PRESENTS

JUNE ELVIDOE

“The Bluffer"
Alee ÇHARLIE CHAFLIN in 

-the" COUNT."

COLUMBIA
“The «till Alarm" is a picture that 

promises to mark the beginning of â 
new, ent in the realm of the silent 
drama. It is a thrilling story that 
pulsates with big dramatic situations, 
romantic momenta, and smashing 
climaxes of breathless intens‘ty.

Few productions In the Lintory of 
the theatre have been received with 
greater enthusiasm than that afford
ed this thrilling spectacle, which has 
often been referred to as "the climax 
of sensationalism of the American 
stage."

Many a grandfather has been bur
ned back to his boyhood days by the 
romantic love scenes between Jack 
Manley, of the fire engine company, 
and his sweetheart, Kleanor Ford 
ham. and remembers the scenes of 
hid boyhood as he watches the vil
lainy of “Bird." or t#ie great climaxic 
fire scenes that took place in the 
eighties, when Harry Lavey packed 
the theatres throughout the country

ROYAL ?,-■!?“
Stuart Walker 

Presents

Booth
Tarkington’s

A Play of Youth, Love and1 
Summertime With the New 

York Company.
Played Bight Months in New York, 

Four Months in Chicago.

PRICES—50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00. * ■**,v

Seats Now on Sale, 10-7 P.M.

TO-DAY

NAZIMOVA
in

“The Red Lantern”
From Edith, Wherry's Famous 

Novel
OUR PRICES THIS WEEK 

MATINEE—Adults 28c. Children 
10c, Box Seats 38c. 

EVENING—Adults 35c, Children 
25c, Box Seats 80c.

If You Miss It, You’ll Be Sorry— 
Go To the Matinees.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal Victoria—Stuart Walker 

presents “Seventeen.”
Psntagse—Vaudeville.
Princes#—R. N. Hincke and 

Company present “The Three 
Musketeers."

Variety—Naumovs in “The Red 
Lantern."

Dominie*—IB arien Davies and 
Matt Moore in “The Dark Star.”

Columbia—Themes Santaohi and 
Pritsie Brunette in “The Still 
Alarm," and serial, “The Iren 
Test.”

Remane—June Elvidge in “The
Bluffer.”

with the thousands who clamored to 
see this greet thriller.

PRINCESS

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The Still Alarm
The Greatest Melodrama of All 

Times.

SERIAL

“THE WON TEST”

PANTAGBS
TO-DAY

“The Rising Generation’
WILLIE SOLAR 

And Other Big Acts
Shews: 3, 7, • p. f

Every aftemoeh and
evening except Ronfla ye 

and Fridays.

HOTKEY.
Reserve vour eeate for the sea

son. No, deposit required.- Cell at 
1U Penkberion Bldg. betweeA $.U 
S. m. and 17 none and we will ex
plain our system.

That great play "The Three Mus
keteers" which Is being so excellent
ly presented lit the above theatre 
ranks in the very forefront of world 
famed productions. Deep, interesting 
and amusing alike, it, must be seen to 
be fully appreciated. The character
isation of the various parts In the 
skilful hands of Mias F.va Hart. Miss 
Hickman, Major Bullock-Webster, 
Mr R. N. Hlncks, and the other mem
bers of the talented company are In 
deed an eye-opener to the patrons and 
a huge success Is being scored by 
every member of the cast A most 
enjoyable evening’s entertainment is 
not only assured, but absolutely 
guaranteed everyone who visits the 
above theatre any evening during the 
present week.

VARIETY
"The Red Lantern," the n 

Metro-Maximova production in which 
the famous Naxlmora appears, was 
the special feature at the Variety 
Theatre yesterday, where it played 
to an audience which thoroughly ap
preciated the rare artistry of the 
celebrated actress and her play.

The star was seen In a dual role— 
as Mahlee, the Eurasian girl, daugh
ter of a Chinese mother and English 
father, and aa Blanche, her English 
half-sister. The double role gave the 
star great opportunity for her uir- 
usual power of character delineation.

The play tells the dramatic Story 
of the daughter of two races— a girl 
who, though born in a.coffin shop in 
the slums of Pekin. Is educated 
among the European surroundings 
and Ideals of the Christian Mission, 
where she adopts the faith of her 
father.

ROMANO
A man told Sybil Van Norden to 

bluff her way through life. The man 
sraa Richard Vaughan, former part 
ner of her de*d father, who had been 
grievously wronged by Van Norden. 
Vaughan told Sybil this because he 
thought in this way he could get 
even with the Van Norden family for 
the wrong that-eld Van-'Norden had 
done to him. Then, months later, 
when Sybil was In serious trouble 
because she had followed the advice 
Vaughan gave her, they met again. 
And the things that then happened 
are entertainingly sad interestingly 
told in hew World picture, “The 
Bluffer." which la being shown at the 
Romano. Theatre.

The star of "The Bluffer" le June 
Eividge. a Irving Cummings, who has 
made a great Impress ion. among pic
ture patrons by his splendid work in 
other World pictures. Is seen in this 
production in the role of Richard 
Vaughan.

"I

NEW DRILL HALL 
December 10th to 20th

ROYAL NAVAL EXHIBITION
THE MOST SENSATIONAL OF 
ALL OFFICIAL EXHIBITIONS

The World Only Now Knows Its 
. Debt to the British Navy

COME AND SEE THE NAVY AT WORK
*

Will Be Open to the Public Wednesday, December 10, st 3 p.m.
Formal Opening December 11 at 3 p.m. by Hit Honor Lieutenant-QoYernir. 

, All Children Accompanied by Their Teachers Admitted Free.
General Admission—Adults 25c, Children 10c.

•MEN" *1 
ROYAL TO-NIGHT

Lillian Ross Is Cast in Allur
ing Part of Saucy 

Sister

"To impress your audience that 
there can be such a thing as bad little 
girls. Is not an easy task,’* says Lil
lian Roes who plays the part of Jane, 
the mischievous, tantalizing sister of 
Willie Baxter, in ' fcteventeen," which 
comes to the Royal Victoria this 
evening for one night only, and which 
met with the same cordial reception 
in every city that has been accorded 
this delightful comedy in New York, 
Boston. Chicago and Philadelphia. 
“The majority of people," said Miss 
Ross, “think that a little girl must 
live up to the reputation bestowed 
upon her.

Well, little girls are in revolt—we 
won t live up to that rhyme. We de
mand the right to be naughty and re
bellious. Rights for the little girls— 
the right to get into scraps. Bad 
boys are common enough, but little 
girls of the country have had domes
ticity thrust upon them, they grow 
up as ’little helpers.’ The mainstay 
of sociables, of basasrs. of sewing 
circles, these little girls become ami
able. sweet young ladles. Not since 
Joe in 'Little Women' has a mischiev
ous. always getting into trouble little 
girl been presented to the public. 

Mr. Tarklngton knew that allBut
little girls are not monuments of an
gelic qualities and graces, and so Mr. 
Walker made her In the play. And in

Jane Yn ‘Seventeen’ Mr. Walker 
created r_ little girl that delights 
Mis* Rose who plays her quite' as 
much as the audience that tietens 
4o-itef. For Jane Baxter b a^yst 
demon of curiosity—there 1* nothing 
that Willie does or says that she 
isn't interested in. Hhe hears every
thing and repeats it! She tells her 
father that her mother said It was 
/lot pm per to gobble his food. She 
telle Willie that he is in love *wiv 
Alias Pratt,’ that Miss Pratt wears 
false curls, one of ’em fell off; and 
the Parchers are awful tired of her 
and wish she'd go home, but they 
don’t like to tell her so; she tells her 
mother that Mr. Pafcber can’t stand 
Willie’s love?sick talk, that he’s aw 
fui tired of his daüjgl^ter’s visitor, 
Miss Pratt and her dog. There is 
nothing in the neighborhood that Jane 
does not hear and repeat.

"And now that people see Jane on 
the stage they all remember that they 
have known little girls Just like her," 
says Miss Ross. “Where do you sup
pose militants and White House 
pickets Came from?—for all of you 
know the trouble they have caused 
President Wilson in Washington. 
These women can't have been ‘sugar 
and spies' little girls! They must 
have shown pep and ginger In their 
early da y a I’ll bet they were Janes! 
I’ll bet they etery a lot more like me 
than the saintly pious creatures in 
books. O remember the heroine in 
one of those goody-goody books—she 
prayed her way through six thousand 
pages. Prayed for her father and 
mother; peeved when she got up, 
went to bed. every meal—all the time. 
This book was given to me when 1 
was ten years old—Just Jane's age— 
I’m not much older now. Well, des
pite the example of that book I grew 
up a real Jane. P<^haps that Is why 
I enjoy my role of Skne." added Miss 
Ross, as she thrust her hands into 
the pockets of her little gingham 
drees. “1 was Jane in my time— 
mother can testify to that. I am Jahe

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCBR BOYD 

Mias A. Dnaa. (AeaNtaalt 
ALK*AMBRA BALL idOg 

Afternoon. f-S. evening. 7
Plies* 24C7R.

now, and hope I always will be till 
my very last act!"

TIMELY. %*4h

The new preacher was asked If he 
would like any special hymn te be 
sung to agree with hin sermon.

“No.** he replied, “the fact U. I 
hardly ever know what I am going 
to say until I arrive In the pulpit."

"Well In this case," said the vicar, 
"we had better have the hymn, 'For 
those at sea.’ " f

WOMEN! GIRLS!
Dress Well On Easy 

Payments
Just a small dep 

can 'Immediately put oiTj
style Coat, Suit, Dress or I ___
You wear the garments whfi^ 
paying for them, you don’t have 
to pay for them first, and you 
pay no extra charge for the 
privilege.

Victoria Cloak ft Sait Co.
802-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg., 
Corner Deuglae and Johnson 8L

Beginning 

MONDAY, 

December 16MM
“THE WOMAN THOU GAYEST ME”

A Paramount-Art craft Special By wat.t. CAINE
“Oh. yo^l rood women, who are happy In the love that ruarde you, ahletda you, shelters 
you, wraps you round and keep» you pure and true—treed lightly over the prostrate 
MUI or your slater In her hour or trial and tierce temptation -

Thug does Hall Caine plead for the unhappy young wife who flees, in this great picture, 
from a.hateful husbànd to a decent man she loves. You’ll get a new angle on man's 
“double standard’’ of morality when you see ‘'The Woman Thou Gsvest Me,”

No Advance in Prices

You Must See This Great Production!
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 8.15

And Saturday Matinee

PRINCESS THEATRE
Mr. B. N. Hincks Presents

The Three Musheteers
Misa Eva Hart aa Lady De Winter, Misa B: Hickman aa Queen of 
France. Major Bullock-Webster as • PhUlIppe D Artagnan, R. N. 
Hlncks aa Cardinal Richelieu, supported by the strongest local" 

company ever gathered together.

Prices ai Usual—25c to 75c
Booking Office Now Open.

All Beats Reserved
I’h one «35

rvndatMfXMMiaR•arruuMM.'*» ■- v «rai ■ ** tvtr-uRlt/X - ».)-yra« ■ ■ êrwî'.wk"vi«’* * JS’T*"#■ *’
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COMING EVENTSMUTT AND JEFF <C*nrrlffiit lilt. By II. C. FisherJeff Was Not Among Those at ,Sir Sid’s Party Trade Mark Rec In Canada I

one roigib 6F hawcaj^
ONE POUKlO of CORNMEALj
owl aem* or
EXTRACT, a HAW>-FUl.U

op perATi p€«uii6s
AMD A QtiA6T„ OF / 

DAMDELIOMS. IS THAT /

: TH« FORMULA,
MuTTZ _------- ----

THAT'S R16HT. 
ADO TWO QUARTS 
CT OIATTR. AMO 
BRIN6 TO A 
BOIL AND 
TOU'LL HÎAU6 

A NIFTY /

B£Ve*AG€ . J

SUOOESTION-CHRISTMAS
lachlne motor.

ipt> to operate.
VICTORIA Mall. Btanehard Street. Hear

t’hae. Innee. late of Scotland.
preach on Sunday, Dee.

'How a Captain Oot Saved.'Tee He<: will give Bible
eame ball each night from Monday. Sth.
till Friday. 1-th. at «o'clock.

Ho will Also addreee am VAV6H 
IF H« 6QT 
A liTTL* 
4A&!

'HlBlstry .f
d»-t»

HE JAMBS BAY SOCIAL CLUB are 
holding their military 54# *n Thursday 
evening at 1,80 sharp. In the Connaught

«mens Institute.
PURPLE STAR. I* O. ». A., will bold

dance, Wednesday, Dec.
• the Protestant Orphans 

<downstairs), <*n Courtney 
S»c.. ladies 2Sc. Memb 
fresh menls. Good music.

Street. Oeats

ISS»

THE USUAL Thursday night dance will 
be held at the Bailors' Club. Esquimau. ----- z . ------- .India» sic, »»Price, gamat 8-8».

Regular WastingW. V. A.W. A. TO, 1-th. tel Mon- 
All member- 

cards as new
___ 416-64

from Friday.
at 7.so p. m.day. l*th,

MISCELLANEOUS
china.STATIONERY. toys.

ikklkaw XS8 Cook Street.
Phone S46S.

Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1096

HELP WANTED—MALE. Type “A 99 PathephoneAUTOMOBILI FOR SALEAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES •MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE- MISCELLANEOUS
«Continued.) BUILDERS and others wanting material (Plays all makeJ of record*) and tea 

l»-(ach double records. aU for 878.

(Also plays all makes records) and US 
10-Inch double records, 814L .

Fust MARINERS—Alas ie and
7 24—JOHNSON STREET—114 

AUTO SALESROOM.
SIX EXTRA GOOD BUYS# 

H | leering, drl

Oxy-Aceiylene Welding 
Cutting, and Brazing

bodied truck Insist on SeeingClark Diamond FOR SALEdie-8lreturned men—Lea The Taylor'* Paient*-» v it a.* nubbi, touring. Drives 
but a lew mile»; hae extra tiro andreewnie or change their studies te MR. CAR OWNBR Snaps in New aad^Ueed Piano*.bettor than sowrendit loan international MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLAB!*.A. J. Stevensonreapoodeace Sc heels. 1111 Donates St. IUKER TOYS. - -------- touring. In good shape.
privately owned; good "—---- * -
safe buy at 

181* STUDEBAKER. 
newly painted. o«w
make fine rent car. at . . ...__

1817 OVERLAND. touring, running 
strong and quiet; hae bad the test
of care .................................................. f»5»

181J HUDSON, touring, has been new- 
1/ painted, good tires; entra special

aa Defection Victoria & Island Music 
Company

1818 Government St. Phone 88

Our wood equal to cord wood and just 
half the price.

The best wood, the largest lost and 
the lowest prke la city.

Rhone

Ull Trade behests, corner Mlaa-
sad Piaeard Streets. Manufactured here In Vletorla.Phene east

CAR SNAPS.W. BLAIR
Photographer •
atmes Photo* a Specialty.

HUPMOB1LE ROADSTER, a dandy. 148».81.878
USED AUTO PARTS.

JUNKIE can supply yon with méat say 
part for yoor car at a fraction of the 
original coat.

TIKKS. TUBBS AND RIMS from 83 up.
Busch, spi.itdorf and remy mag

netos from 818 up.
HUP ROADSTER; all new nobby Urea, 

going for 8278.

841 View Street Phono 8884

8-SEATER TOURING CAR given awe y at NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your
old wringers win do tb# work ae goodTOURING. self-starter.HAVERS

And have your orders delivered at •87 Port StreetHAVERS ROADSTER, good sad speedy.See Our Samples of Christmas Novelties 188». terrasl»ti HUPMOUILK. roadster, new top 
good tires, and ha* been complete!;
overhauled .?.................................... 8271
A score of other care. See ua first.

Cartier Bros.

MITCHELL. 8-sealer, electric light*, etc..1284 Government Street. Consumers Wood Co.BU1CK. 8-water, a swell ear. 844». terms.
MASTERS.CONFIDENTIAL AUCTION (PANDORA) MART. 828. Pan

dora Avenue. For sale, quantity of 
yitimbdr'e VndT other tool*, water pipe*, 
coil*, etc., etc.; also clothing, boots. 
Must be sold. No R-asonebie offer re
fused. Auction ealeo held weekly. Goods 
of all kinds solicited. Phone 4244R. 12

1448 View St.. Cor. Vancouver. Phone 1T3.
Ask fear druggist. SALE Ford tearing, lets mod*!.724 Johnson Street. Phone 6317. 2874 Inlet Drive, take Gorge busSOLDIERS. Liberal terms If desired.SHUN: Have y< 416-21coats remodelled sad dyed

Sewing Machine Exchange
1818 Government Street.

Sewing Mnchlnee have advanced 818 
n machine in three months, hot eur 
price* w« the same.
Drop Head Singer . ..i............ 844
Drop Head Domestic ...................... 828
Aaa several other good machine* from 
|26 up. Every machine guaranteed.

Call and see Our Stock.
Phone 41*8.

Sprinkling, tailor, cor. View Bread. 887 View sadBBOO MOTOR CO..Phone 41*4. Cadillac Ageagu JL A. Play-884 Fort:
Distributor* forSHORT CUTS TO SUCCEStt—All course* 

taught by ue lead you to the top Our 
students are to-day holding down high 
•alarled positions in every field where 
Solid. systematic. business training 
counts Write and tell ue what line you 
went to follow and get our free booklet. 
Shaw Correspondence School. 4SI B. C. 
Permanent Loan Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

dll-8
MIDDLE-AGED MAN, for bookkeeping la

**““ ■ Ht | l and about
•|mes. «113 *

Dodge
ATTENTION! Hudson and Cadillac Meter Cars.

Used Cars This ?6 h. p. Studebakor tearing car. inSNAP
flrst-ciaae shape

Milllken-1‘owner Motor Co.,Ford Owners dll-31Vancouver Streets. Why Not Buy “HerCHEVROLET, t-eeater. ran aaly a few Williams.8L»§# New Range or HeaterDo net lists your Perd Meter tarnCHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. 11.164
CHALMERS. 6-passenger ........... 8»H
CADILLAC...........................................81.14#

Call end Inspect our stock of new 
and eecend-band cars. Nash sad Roe

to pie#-** for Magneto trouble.
AUTOS FOR HIREwage* expected. save you time and menwy. Our Lectro

For a Christmas Present'tmethod locates and
electrical ible without eight-seeing trip*.CARdown y eur meter. Phone 46881» W* will take your old one In pert 

trade and connect the new one In your 
home et a price dollars below any other 
firm In town.

We also hare a large selection of 
SECOND-HAND 

RANGES AND HEATERS 
at prison that will save you eon* real

Wa June 1er sale a vesutlfal Maaoa A

theatre and danceto Start we own fix It. sad at Ray Jshaeoa. >4»time glee you batter lights, slock *fbelief set la*Shell Garage, Ltd. WHITE ROTARY MACHINES soldRsuageo Just arrived.Cell sod have Trade laLomas Brothers liberal allswaaca onyear ear tasted free. Popular Summer Drives 
From -Victoria

to 1U TUB BEAUTT SPOT, 

Rtuombl e lUlM.

Thos. J. Skelton
ltll Lee Aveane. Phene 1111

old rang* sad get a sew 718 Yataa

Jack's Stove Store«» jn.w imtm.— MU
Hemphill Trade SchoolsQUADRA AND JOHNSON SIS. 

rlor te ealletlag, proprietors ef Rich 
mood Electric Shoe Sbep. Fort St.

8»S Yataa Street. Phase 8718. **Tka Stera ef Quality-
(Electrical Department).

714 Johnson Street.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE Picture Frame*.RARE OPPORTUNITY ORGAN AND BENCH.TSttSS? finished la mahegaay. a magnificentHUDSON SIX SEDAN 

at about half price,
THE MOTOR la the strong, etloat 

running, ela-cylinder type. In perfect 
condition. THE BODY, n Into model 
all-weather design, beautiful In finish 
and richly upholstered. Interior lighting, 
and In appearance like new. THE 
TIRES just all flv* 4n the boat pos
able shape and mounted en quick de
tachable rime.

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phase 6287.

fll8-12 furniture.
two kaoe swellseleven stops.FOLDERS—Maotola. grates tiles 

while they lest at pre-war prices E 
w Whittington Ltor. Co.. Ltd.. Bridge 
sad Ulileide A»e *|

Wasted Immediately Per quick sale only
Patronised by Parliament Building 

Depart menu. Navy League of Can
ada, Military. Local .Artists. Firms 
professional and Business, and the 
public in general.

Victoria Art Emporium
MS la boson 84.. Wee» of Oov'i.

Come tn and try It over, it will plea**AUTO FASNTERSHAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL 
CART—Uoed exclusively by the
ment In Germon East Africa. _____ __
Shell Garage. Ltd. 88» View Street. 
Phone 3488.

‘AGE

8 USED SINGER DROP HEAD MA 
CHINES far sale. Til Tates 13Good wages If thoroughly Fenton s

1 DIFFERENT' Second-hand 
Store.

641-8 Jobneoa Street.

Veterans ’ High • Class 
Auto Painting Works
Work Don* by Returned Soldior 

Mechanics—Glvo Ue n Trial. 
Largest sad Meet Vp-to-Deie Snog la 

Vtoterta.
Old Public Market ltulldlag. Pandora 

Avebue, Victoria. B C.
Es-Serge C. FKEEGAKD. Manager 

Phone 18U. Res II84L

Apply Box 7877. Times off les
SINGER DROP HEAD MACHINE chain 

stitch. 826. 71» Tales. j;
WILL SELL twenty-month lease on pool

room, ■ tables Apply 676 Yates Street.
 die-13

ditf-e

James Bay GarageGOOD WAGES FOR HOMB WORK—W. 
seed you to moke aoeke on the fast, 
easily learned, auto kalitor. Experience 
»D?,*^ee?ery Distance Immatériel. 
Positively no canvnaaing. Tern supplied 
Particulars 8s stamp. Dept. ||-C, Aute- 
Kaltter Co.. Toronto. »

We Guarantee AU Our Work. 
SM EL Jake Street. Phone l

Sam Me Ormond
CROSS BROS PREPARE FOR RAIN. Jacob Aaronson's» n<jrn nmw.,

Phone* 868 and 47971a 
isa Trees for sale. Delivered. 
I'rice according to ala?, 
ice. 817 Broughton Street.

Slaughter Prices of Used 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom

ranflgg. NEW AND SECOND-HAND STOlasbosto* shingles and liquid roof coating- n. ■ ..a 681 Johnson Street.from Can. John»-Mantille- Us. Ltd.

Right prices »**t quality.STEAM TABLE for hotel, cheap. Suit*
B. mi Pandora.___________________412-12

FOR SALE—Plough, Phans 4342L. dll-11
HEAVY FUR PRAIRIE OVERCOAT. |66. 

Bax 1882. Times___________________dlt-l3

Two Girls AUTO RKPAIR*PHONE 87»S. monda and Jewelry, eta.CAMERON .UMBER LTD.FOR A PEW DAYS ONLY. COX A PERKINS.Wanted Immediately for the asms 
house in Victoria.

One as COOK, the other as HOUSE
MAID.

Good wag** and comfortable horns if 
cam potent

Apply Box 7886. Tirana Offlee.
detf-s

W# seed the money and these care 881 View StraeL
Winter Tope. Touting and Delivery Bodies The Mechanical Motor 

Works
1888 Oak Bay A vs Phan* 1844.

EX-LIEUT. H. L. ROSE Prop. 
Late of Imperial Army Mechanical

Used care sold as commission Every 
make ef ear and Internal combuetlea 
•agis* repaired. 26 years’ experience. 

If you are particular, try us

Built te Order.A splendid médern carHUDSON SIX Tope. Slip Covers and Duet Cavern Mad*In fin* order 68.** peror R< FOR MALE—New 4-hole kitchen range, 
never bten-uaed. Phone 68S4T___ dl2-ls

OVERLAND
ear .«A,

K->HI> - 6 1818 MAXWELL TOURING CAE oaly ran SALE-Edison TIP-TOl PRICES PAID for aUIlk* now .........j................................  8464
8TUDEBAKER — 7 passenger. with 

electric lights and starter . . 84*4
FORD DELIVERY. Mght roadster. 8- 

pdheenger touring and other cars all 
at cut price* to proportion to above. 
If you have say Idea of getting a 

ar don t fall to e*e thee* bargain* 
Every ear guaranteed as represented. 
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier
Cop. Gordon and Ceurtasy,

Near Post Office.

five new tires; 11SS North Park street. dll-13
dll-81Phone 48Î1X. Fert Street. Phone 8878.WANTED—Two-------------- _ experienced ( preferred )

waitresses for tea room. Apply York-
__«hire Hakcry. Yates Street. dll-t
WANTED—Capable genera f help for 8 

adults, good position. Phono 64 38L. 
______________________  . _________ d!4-8

FOIt SALE—On good terms hlgh-grsde 
■liver property ; small capital can handle. 
Hoi 20S4. Times dlf-12

ELECTRIC PORTABLE VACUUM
CLEANER -Coat new.t n*w, *i*x, i

Our price, |76.•did condition.
SINGER HEWING 

Phone 8374L.
MACHINE Exchange Fort

MEN
LEARN AUTOMOBILE 

OAS TRACTOR ENGINEERING. 
JOIN <>UR DAT OR EVENING CLASSES.

Trained mechanic* are in demand 
everywhere at 8160 te 826» per month. 
Easy to start in buelneea for j-ouroelf. 
Hemphill * Motor School, corner Blanch
ard and Flegard Street*, ha* basa fully 
equipped in every department and are la

dl2-l3 dl2-l2Street.
EXPERIENCED IMAKBR. DROP HEAD SEWING MACHINE, la 

excellent condition. 830; also han<‘ 
log machine, reasonable. Suite S 
Pandora.

THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMASPhone 884». •We have them all makes and else»,Am Éf A !i I A I1IA 1.1. HI, ÜRAkHAR.from 814.6# to 8860.Acme Auto Repair «118-12 78» rort Street. HI2-I3(the Mg store). WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
LADY 8 HEAVY BLACK WINTER COAT, 

fur cufle and collar, else about 40. for
sol* cheap. Phono 826TR._______ d!3-l3

• H. P. ONE CYLINDER MARINE EN-, 
GINK, new this season, with ‘
reverse gear, magneto, coll. I 
silencer, propeller and shaft. *1 
palier, oil cans. etc.. 4260 cash. _ 
ft. launch without engine, cheap.
2811 Inlet Drlvk Gorge. Take Uorg

FURNITUK» MOVED.
Wanted immediately

Housemaid
Good wages te right party. 

Apply Box 7877. Times Office.

»1S#L
a position to give you a thorough and 
oeephite training In automobile repairing 
sad driving, which Includes Instruction on 
treaters, trucks and all types of Internal 
WkMMlM motors, vulcanising, re pairing 
and the retreading of tires, oxy-gcetylen* 
welding and a complete course la battery 
raafcargtag and repairing, only • short 
time required I* learn under our a y stem 
ef practical training. You can lake up 
any course separately or all together for 
erne small fee. and the training can be 
mhe* either In eur day er evening cleeeee 
Hemphill graduates are given unqualified 
enderuement by the leading Automobile 
Trade Association and are recommended 
for. sad filling many positions la the

741 Fisgard Street
Day phoaa 611. Nlaat Phone 31

ENGLISH MEAT PII

A. J. Wlaey.
d4tf-8 THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 

root, will he
I URI8TM,PHOTO FRAMES FOR

DEPT. Street.718 Tat<Fine stock to chooee from.AUTOS' il MONIZEO dll-12 -off clothValuable
Information

SEE WINDOW.TONIFOAM- ■Honeet hair toale sad dand er anything yen have ae need eLHELL O—«Tes I have kitchen tables beet~ but chcapbet dlahee In dty. dll-18
DEÎJCIOU8 home-made mince pise sad 

apple plea at the Market. Tara to the 
right ae you eater. We make ell we 
■ell. A. J. Wlaey.J8-12

Tee. I can crate any kind ofIn city.Island Simonizing Station
888-8 Tales Street.

Phone Silt. Agent* for tilraone* Paata 
CARD WASHED AND POLISHED 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
W. H. HUGHES. Pram

furniture you want te seed away. Janas BUYA Wlllmott. makers of portable chickenSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Iry. stove*, heaters t, 
rthhtg. Feston. Ml
a 3316. f

Jewel!
dlt-13«27 Fort 8treat

CERTIFIED DRUG CLERK, for Chrlet 
"*•■ trade; Just discharged. Box !•««. PRINTING— ThOWe are Just In receipt efATTBNTION-It life a seed thlm te ke»w thatdie is c*h repair your 

throw your old tires away, t 
tire expert give you • Price c 
log or vulcanising ... No Job 
or too largo ter us to handle.
guaranteed.

the Canadian Navy, 
them at a bargain p; 
them. 1834 Govern)

Call or writ* for information and illus
trated catalogus Victory and Liberty 
Bonds accepted.

MBMPM1LL TRADE SCHOOLS. 
Blanchard and Fisgard Sis . Victoria. B C.

Eatabllahed over fifteen years, with 
tea nr h— at Victoria, Calgary. Kumoatoa. 
enehateon. Regina. Vancouver. Winnipeg. 
Tacoma. Weak., Portland. Or*.ev)|NiNutt. TEL. 1788. »

INCOME TAX RETURNS—Accountant
with special experience 0; work would
«Mist la preparation of return*, ntoder- 
ato chargee. Box 1887, Time*. d 12-10

bicycle* atFOR SALI
it Street. d88-ll 828 and 826 each, at 611 Johnson Street

d6tf-itAUTO VULCANIZINGAll work
SALE—Wood yard mlllwood. half

1, 82.68; kindling. 83.71. Reduced 
:e for large order*. F. T. Tapeeoit. 
,ne 6I78L. /DI3-I3

FOR rtgfct party. 
Our eervleeYe Olde Print, Book andPRACTICAL UARDENRR. fun
If yon sork, pruning, 

handy withand laying out, ’•'•SÎÏVAntique ShoppeHemphill Trade Schoolswork * C4X.OPEN 718 Fer» R
784% Teles StreeL

A FINE COLLECTION of mine eld(Vulcanising Department).dll-18
English.Telephone 3784. French, Halloo and Ja

PRICES forWE PAY
shotguns, rtf lea. trunks, salt

SNAP and anything.—.------------ .%-ton worm drive
truck, completely equipped with stake 
body, cab, storm curtains, wind shield 
sad olactrlc lights nee this. Caah or 
ferma Mtlllken-Downer Motor Co., cor. 
Mow and Vancouver Street*. 413-81 

SNAP—Late model Ford touring car. In, 
excellent running order, rubber good.

Pr,ee *• right, Cash or terme 
Mtlllken-Downer Motor Co., cor. Mow 
and Vancouver Streets. dll-31

BIG MONET SAVED ON USED CARS 

COMB IN TO-DAY.

See what we have to offer and Inspect our 
new repair shop and machinery.

BLANCHARD MOTOR CQ..

8. G. Blanchard.

671 Jahnaaa Street.
727 Johnson St.

McMorran’s Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Here le a buy for particular people 
A fine family ear at a price which will 
appeal to you. • Tbta 1818 Brlecee Tour- 
Dig hae two hampers, brand new «lip- 
cover* and curtain*, with spare tires 
and time Hae only run 441 miles. The 
price for this car Is only 11.418.
1818 Chevrolet, nearly nei 
1816 Hudson "Sis"
Ford Truck with body ...
Ford Reodeter .....................
At Battery Service. Expert Repairs. 
We are JErente for tbV Gar ford- 

^ truck, 81

ORGAN — By Bases * Hamlin; etoren 
atop*, and ha* very fine tone; la ex
cellent order; only |S6. Island Exchange 
(the big Store). 7S8 Fort Street. dll-U

QUARTER-CUT OAK DIN1NO EXTEN
SION TABLE and six chairs; solid 
leather seats. a bargain at 878 the 
lot. Island Exchange (the big storei. 
78» Fort treat.

SPECIALIZE
•S1IOK

‘AIMING.
412-12Price Bros.

WILLOW UPHOLSTEREDENGLISH
!A8Y CHAIR—Only 824. Island Victoria Tent Factory

818 Pandora A va.
81.36» ige (the"big store', 788 Port Street.

WANTED Furniture endFhene liftOak Bay Elaetrle Shbe Repair Shop.Thee. Steele A RANCHER’S LIFE IN CANADA, and 
Guide to rural induet rial fruit growing 
poultry, haree. ’Swiss goals, etc.. 21 
(oats post paid, by C. H Proven, Lang 
icy Fort. B. C. i.

Fort Street. Next Cerner Cook. WHY NOT A PIANO FOR. CHRISTMAS 7v#- .. .. e. ..i-     .—_____z.1 UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.SNAF—Boa ichin*. light running. m A Kiech piano* sold on easy pav-Phone 1211. oaly 813. 718 Yataa.

1MITW"
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NOVJ WAT I’ve 6*r TH« 

HtME-PXeuj MAbE X. 
WON DEW IF THERE’S
ANV Kick TO )r* Loell< 

at it suite, m-m. 

I GftT AM IDCA;

SAFcryry Fisvr
MiTTO. I LL

OUTTry IT ON

■we rat

■ FOBOBT the Military Flea Man- 
ovary Friday In the A-OtF. Halt

KATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVEBTI8INO
Situations Vacant. Sltaatthae Waatad, 

To Rant. Artkrlo* for Sals. Lost or Found. 
•t«.. le. per word per InoorUoa. C 
tract rates on application.

No advertleement for lone than lie. No 
advertisement charged for lass the a « 
dollar.

Ik semputlng tk* number of words 
as advertisement, estimate groupe of 
tara* or lorn figure* as aaa word. Dollar 
■torko and all abbreviation* count ae on* 
ward.

Advertisers wne ae deolre may have ro- 
Piiee addreeeed to n hex at Tbe Time* 
Offlee end forwarded to tjielr private ad- 
draea. A charge of 18a. is made for this 
narvioo.

Birth Notices. 66c. per Insertion: Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notices. 8LO»

PEONS NUMBERS YOU SHOULD ENOW
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT.................   1*8»
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT. .... 1346
FIRE DEPARTMENT ............................ 688
4-IT Y MALL .................................  -884»
RED CROSS SOCIETY .......................... 8868
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ............................ 8688
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ................. 888»
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. 8788 and 1888

HELP WANTED—MALE

“DIGGONJSMS"
If yew weald and «retend men. under
stood woman." Diggeaa. ill» Gov
ern meat Street. Thorne * Put * Shoe 
Store is next door. Dlggoa ■ are the 
Christmas Card people and their store 

Is the home of Gift Stationery.

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.

PA 28 Arcade Elds. Phone «tfx.

We are new able to tench; 

SPANISH 

COMMERCIAL 

DRAWING 

ELOCUTION.

Day sad Night Classas

Buckle & Neill
THE "RELIABLE” PEE 

, Ull »•*« ®tom

Free New Year's Gifts
| For underwear and choicest toga,

sur* and gat them from SAM I

| Keep your receipts and NEW YEAR S J
You will receive a gift In CASH 

| Union Store, 886-Jobneon St.

MAN AND WIPB want work, i 
wife cook. man handyroa 
6468L. Box 1»28. Times.

CLERICAL or other light work reqwtred 
—middle-aged 

ottf-lt
h^^ o^^ truotwertkr

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAINS 

USED CARS

on»* will be Issued. ,
HÏ VICTORIA JITNEY ASSOCIA
TION’S DANCE Thursday. Dec. II. 
Gente 68c.. ladle* 3ic. Refreshment*. 
1 n*t t all, no odh’t'forget. dl»-j»

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY. St. Andrew e 
and Caledonian Society, next dance 
Thursday. December 11. Oredge Hall. 
Courtney Street, 8 o’clock. °*ats »»v . 
ladle* Sic. Meeting 7.3V. dll-68

NOTICE—Willow* and Oak Bay. plurablag 
repairs, cell», etc. 1‘hoae 3431L A. 
Dubney. d3«-13

APPLES—Best English and other vari
ât lee; moderate prices. J. W. Webb. 
"Broomlea." Carey Read, end ef Doug
las Street. dl3-13

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
rent. "18 Yntee Street. Phone IIS. 61

Southall—The Stove King
138 Fert Street. *■

Our now stoves Jeet arrived. Trade 
your old on*. The leading make* te 
chooaa from. If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult us. Ws ar* 
exporta. Colle made and stoves con
nected. Phan* 4281. 

SPECIAL—Drop head machine, only 824 
718 Yatea. 6»

Phoa* 64*7Yl. 1818 Fort St.

WOODCRAFT
Shop Frants. Pitting*. Showcase*. 

Repairs. Alteration*. 
Furniture te Order.

Wood work of any description effici
ently carried out.

CENTRAL WOODWORKERS AND 
BUILDERS.

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK..
FORD TOURING ................
FORD ROADSTER ..............
FORD TOURING .....................

.............8484

......1878
.............I«M
.............8726

CHEVROLET TOURING ... ......8886
CHEVROLET TOURING ... ............1846
CHEVROLET TOURING .. ............1868
HUDSON 7-PASSENOBR ... .,..81.16»
CHALMERS 6-PASSENGER ..,.11.888

Begg Motor Co., L td. '
Victoria and

•27 view Sf.

The New Series 

Roomer Six 

is Here
Jbot me shew you this car. Anyone 

desiring a demonstration of til* now. 
claaey. Roomer car can arrange ap
pointment by telephoning 2784.

This car can A* finished to order at I 
the purchaser's discretion.

The last word In beautiful aula- I 
mobile construction.

If reu are undecided Just which of I 
America's beet care te buy—lot the I 
Reamer decile for you.

Demonstrator will bo her* for a few 
days only. If you are Interested and 
west W demonstration of this beautiful 
car^tetophon* 2784. dl-31

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

Broughton

Night PhoneDay

FOR «ALX—UI«CtLLEANXOU*
MASSIVE GILT BED — Cell spring and* tell * mattress; full stm emd I Iks new; 

a bargain. 818 complete, »*»•«»■■* 
change lthe Mg «ter*). 788 Fort MreoL

RETURNED SOLDIER’S 
EXCHANGE — Good < 
bought sad sold. 1418 
Phono 848».

FURNITURE
aaa furniture

It to Phase 1147. We bur every
thing and anything you ran think of. 
Beat prime said. W* rail at say ad
dress. IS

MISCELLANEOUS
THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—R. 

Feeder, proprietor. Phono 4888. Ladite 
and goats’ suits te order. Cleaning, 
preening, repairing, dyeing, altering: 
Room f. Imperia: Bank Chambers, cor
ner Government and Yntee Stroola. Vic
toria. B. C. 88

Practical Christmas 
» Gifts
ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
I*AKAPINB PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS a

H. P. Eld ridge

WANTED—To buy. if cheap, for cash.
Kvtnrude or other oat board motor for 

_ »re*11 k0*1- Hex 1848. Times dll-13
WANTED—Governess clrt to suit posy 

about 18 hands. Address J. M. Mils». 
Metchmln..dtl-12

A Cash Surplus

'RANCIS, bit Tates Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre). wUi purchase good 
furniture In any quantity. valnaUan 
made. Phono 1188.

FAWCETTS BEEF IRON AMD WIN»— 
JtalrKtou* ,0*4^ sttmitiaUng. »L84 at
" ~ ‘.I

Yes, There’s a Reason
I will give special price* for moo's 

suits end all kinds of caot-off clothlag. 
Call at 788 Fort Street, or

r"w." Mrs. Wardale

- ■ - J.t I>‘ *>-
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REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTHouses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage

Own Your
Home

Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

• ACRE#. with new 4-room hones, 
clew te city end car line. House 
le brand new and exceptionally 
well built (cost ii.ee*). ha* * 
large bedrooms, large llvln« room, 
flee kitchen with pantry, nlee 
good bathroom. Meet ef the land 
is good and cultivates!». This 
property le well situated, high, 
close te pared road and car »«d 
only «% miles from dty. Frlce 
I6.6M. en terme.
NOT*.—Furniture nlee eee be

purchased if deetred.

% ACRE and ft-room. new cottage. 
In Gorge district; Innd in all cul
tivated In garden nnd law»; there 
ere several fine chicken houses 
end outbuildings: high location, 
lew taxes Price» I1.IM. terms.

OAK HAY—4-room, new end mod
ern college, complete with built-
in buffet, bookcases, open Hre- 

! Rince, cement basement, pipedItor 
furnace. Dutch kitchen. This 
heme ban ell the up-to-date fea
tures ef the larger and mere ex- 
penelve ones Clow te cnr n.6d 
beach, good view ef water. 1m- 

poweeMon. Price IS.Hd. 
bed #«,«••. terme.

I-ROOM. MSW HOUSE, loot eut- 
side city limits and close to Deug- 
las Street cnr. House le new end 

» well belli bas I bedrooms and 
bathroom, open fireplace, hot and 
cold water else In basemeat; let 
61 ft a 111 ft., ell fenced. Lew 
taiw. Price §2.IM. HM cash.

FAIRFIELD fPaClAb — Sreem. 
new nnd nbwlutely ep-te-dnte 
residence, complet» with hard
wood floor», hot water beating.
beilt-la buffet nnd effect», epe- 
clal gas fixtures and attachments, 
special electric fixture a Base- Sent is large and well flnlnhed, 
bas large fruit room nnd many 
ether good features. Very fins 
garage with cement fleer nnd 
driveway. Large let. good igar
den. Clone In. Price IÎ4M.

Currie & Power
1*14 Douglas St.

Two Phenes 144* nnd «514.

FETTER
TO OWN
THAN
RENT

OAK BAY—On Clare Street, six- 
room dwelling and 6# foot let, 
eee block from cnr line. Has 
all modem consenleecea Prie#, 
en terms, only «2.1W.

YT F BRN WOOD ROAD — On
Jehneee Strwt, a r*ry cwy. eix- 
roem cottage and n 4« foot let. 
Tnxee on this are very light.
Frlea. on good terms. II.Ht.

RUDLJN AVENUS—SIX room mod
ern bnngnlow and S« feet lot. 
Price, en terms le suit, only 
##.*••,

PAIRPTBLD — Six-room medem 
dwelling en Oeerge Street nnd 
II feet foot let. garage, etc. 

* ' on way terms. II.1M.
II feet feet let. 
Prfee. on easy tern

OFF GO RGB *OA 
Street. Ove-reem eetti 
er with three lota.
mice nod very pleeenm ___
Price #4.Ml; rueeennble ten

V

X

WHO OWN 
ACREAGE.

ON TUB ». a B. R.— Bleeke ef 
ncrenge along the line el the 
». C. B. clew te Victoria. 
Very wtotabl* for pet 
nnd nmnJI farming.

NBA» ROYAL OAK—*• scree near 
Royal Oak. clow te paved 
Wnt Saanich Hoad and ». C. M. 
R-. «bout * te le nerw ef send 
bottom land, balance ef land tim
bered. but Al land when cleared. 
Price for the whole 14.He. guar-

AT M»TCHOSIN—lee scree en 
mala rend, about IS mliw from 
Victoria, elom to station en C. N. 
K. when finished. Quite a large 
amwmt ef good Innd. nine name 
good timber. Price per acre, en 
very easy terme. 1SS. >

SALT SPRING ISLAND—At Gen gee 
Harbor. 41% acme. 14 acme m 
which are under cultivation. Sell 
le ell ef the hem end enly ten 
*HwtW walk free the wharf. 
Good water supply nnd land near
ly ell fenced. Price «6.761.

AT COLWQOD—Ten news en mala 
Seoh* *end. eppwtte Hatley 
Park. Water laid on to pponerty, 
which Is nicely treed and would 
make a very fine suburban hems. 
Price per acre IIH.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd,

blinked Mg*, 
pt St. Phene 1*6.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Ftnancisi and Insur

ance Agent.
Ill* Broad Strwt. Phene 1171

#2.51*— Modern bungalow ef five
- room», containing parlor, sliding 

door te dining room. «Loiag room 
pennelled walls with picture mil. 
built-in buttfet. open fire place, 
two bedroom» with clothw clos
ets, large kitchen and pantry; 
full eised cement bawment. furn
ace; a number ef small chicken 
house» with rone; garage; lot §• 
feet by 111 feet. There In room 
for two more bedrooms In the 
attic, which can be flnlnhed off 
fer about |T6.*I. Terms to ar
range. Thin property 1» situated 
en the mile circle.

$2.*S«—Modern bungalow ef five 
rooms situated In the Gorge dle- 
trlet where taxes are low. ree
fs iniftg parler, open fire place, 
dining room panelled wall*, two 
bedrooms, kitchen and pantrv. 
full el wd basement; chicken 
nnd large assortment ef fruit 
trow and berry busbee; ■!*• ef 
let 7# feet by IX) feet. Owner 
will wll furniture If required.

IMH—North Quadra:. BIx-reom 
modern byngalow in excellent 
condition, containing large par
lor with open fire place, dining 
room panelled walls. Dutch kit
chen In white enamel. |fp bed
rooms downstairs with connect
ing bathroom, one bedroom up
stairs: half cement basement.
furnace with extra hot water 
Jacket; aarage with cement run
way. This 1» a very attractive 
home and can be bought on

. #*,*«•—Esquimau ; four roomed 
modern bungalow. containing 
•Itting room with grate nod 
built- In buffet. hltcben nnd 
poetry, two bedrooms; full eised 
basement, large let.. Terms

*3.164—Off Esquimau Road and 
clow to the car; modern 1% 
storey bungalow of 7 room», con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open fire pln-*e, breakfast room, 
kitchen and pantry, three large 
bedrooms full slsed basement, 
wash tube. This Is ene of the 
beet buys In the locality, and

— can be bought en term».

#*,*••— Fairfield, modern nix room
ed bungalow containing parlor 
with open fire place, dining room, 
kitchen nnd pantry, three large 
bedrooms with clothes closets In 
each; full elged cement basement, 
furnace and wash tube. This 
home is situated on a large lot 
aad can be bought on eeay

|4.«H—Morn Street; seven roomed 
modern IS storey bungalow con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open firs' place, den. kitchen and 
pantry, three large bedroom» up- 
etelre with ctethee cloeete In 
each, full eised cement beeemwnt. 
fernace, wash tube nnd toilet; 
garage. This home bee » good 
garden with numerous mixed 
berry bunhen Terms to arrange.

|«.7««—i-Cambrtdg# Street. Fairfield; 
modern six roomed bungalow 
containing parlor, dining roam, 
panelled wall», beamed celling* 
built-in buffet and open fire 
place, hardwood fleers In hall, 
parlor and dining room ; kitchen 
and pantry, three bedrooms with 
clothes cloect* in each, bath and 
toilet separate; fell etoed cement 
basement, furnace and wanh lube; 
large let. Term» te «rangs.

96.*e*—Oak Bey; modern 1% «Ur
ey bungalow of 7 rooms with 
twe large lete; there I» a large 
parlor with open fire piece, den. 
dining roem with built-in buffet, 
kitchen and pantry, three bed
rooms with clothes closets In 
each; full Need cement bneement. 
piped fer furnace. Terme te M-

P. R. Brown

111* Breed Street.

Leeming Bros., Ltd.
11*4 Broad Street

Some Fine Home Sites
MKTCHOSIN—6 « acres, right on 

waterfront, grand bathing bench 
...................................................... 12,60»

COL WOOD—1. 3 nnd 6-arre blocks 
on waterfront, finest of soil, lots 
ef spring water, magnificent vlewe 
and bathing, only *0 ratauiee' 
drive from Victoria.»
PRICES UPON APPLICATION.

OAK BAT—% acre and small cot
tage, only a few yards from the 
sea. on fully Improved street. 

-Price ........................................... «*,660

IP TOU WANT ACRBAOB CALL 
AND SEE US.

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. • rooms, within one 
mile circle; neve ear faree. stone 
wall fence; let Stall». 91.76*. 
easy terms

* ROOMED HOUSE, Fairfield dtn- 
trlct. concrete basement, furnace, 
etc., modéra. Particulars en np-

roek. near school, eta; «2.T6I.
|l ACRES, good fruit Innd. Include» 

email lake, trout fishing. IS.HI
Ml Snrwerd Building.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Phone» 132 add 11*.

,r HAULTAIN STREET.
12.(50—This Is a plum for someone. 

A ft-room bungalow, newly kaleo- 
mlned and vamishfed throughout, 
well built, full basement. Easy

NEAR KINO'S ROA.D.
12,15»—This » roomed bunSnlow Is 

priced so low that anyone who 
It can Immediately ap

preciate the real bargain It Is. 
Reception ball, living room with 
preened brick open fireplace ami 
built-in Bookcases, dining repm 
with built-la buffet. Dutch kitchen 
and three bedrooms each with 
good clothe» cloeet. full cement 
basement and furnace. Do not 
mistake this for » cheaply built 
bungalow. The construction Is 
of the beet and it I» In good order 
throughout. Tertis arranged.

NEAR OAK BAT AVENUE AND 
FOWL BAY ROAD.

d$.*H—Six-room, two-story, mod
ern house. Thl# house is in a 
splendid, condition throughout. 
There le a full cement basement 
and furnace. Terme arranged.

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK.
|S.»»»—Bight-reem. modern bode*, 

complete In every detail, with 
hardwood fleers, hot water heat
ing system, expensive electric 
iixtunw. nve open fireplaces, 
spacious .grounds—iM-BlIB^ 

garage. Terms arranged. •

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
«21 Fort St. meg IS* end IS*.

Oak Bay 
Specials

ST PATRICK STREET-BIX room 
felly modern new bungalow, bet 
weter beating, hardwood floors, 
etc. Price *6.260.

OLIVER STREET—Six-room bung
alow, modern In every detail, 
hardwood floors, hot weter heat
ing. Price •&,»•«.

MONTEREY AVENU»—Sit-room 
bungalow, felly modern, splen
did fireplace la living roem, full 
•lae basement with wash tubs, 
furnace, etc. Price |4.2»e.

NEWPORT AVENUE— Sls-room
fully modern bungalow Price 
#4,301.

Term» Arranged en AU These 
Properties.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M 13Me. Bui Bldg.

Pemberton & Son

■M.bll.h«d in, 
Pemberton Building.

MT TOLMIE DISTRICT—A med- 
ern house. In good condition, ef 
7 rooms; hot air furnace; full 
else let. This property roet 
16.10». Price $*.16» en terme.

BURNSIDE ROAD—A well built 
modern house of 7 rooms, in ex
cellent condltlen. standing In 1 
acre of ground, overlooking Port
age Inlet ; short distance from 
ear line; bet water heating sys
tem; panelled walls nnd beamed 
ceilings; large poultry houeee; 
property all fenced. Price #«.»••

BURNSIDE ROAD—Bungalow ef 
five rooms. In good condltlen. 
over one acre of land. % acre 
ill fruit trees, balance suitable 
fer poultry; short distance from 
car line; city water laid en. Price 
**.*H cash.

Pemberton & Son

«*• »grt Street. Victoria. B.C.

Special Value in Acreage 
1 »

...i«4. on good ,tem-_
| acres, pertly #>»red, | 

cell, with 7 roomed house. Darn, 
chicken hooee. gootl water sup
ply Price *2.»H. terme 

1« AC*KS. Ml
.ultlr.lM, elo~ I. In>.r.rb.» 
r.llw.r «lltlon. has good wal.r —rail--

Vf. Hamilton & Son
IS* rmMn Bldg.

Exchange —A Coun try 
Home for a House 

in the City
The country home le situated Juet 

outside the 1-mile circle and con- 
elets ef «% acres, all under rultlra- 
tlea.■ ftrwf-class land, no rock. There 
Is a full bearing orchard, all choice 
varieties; house of • large rooms, 
city water, bath end toilet, barn 
and stable. workshop, poultry 
housse, dairy and garage. Cash 
vaine |7,6H. Owner, who has 
special reasons for moving late 
town, will eelV nr would exchange 
fer a bungalow. Oak Bay er Fair- 
field district, cash value set mere 
thea «».»••. balance en terme if 
deal red.

Robert Grubb
Mnboa Block (Over 16c. Store).

Cordova Bay
THIS PROPERTY Is oa the mar

ket al a sacrifice, and le the beet 
bargain in the district. It coe- 
eleta of 1» acree, 3 In raspberries, 
strawberries and loganberries, and 
the remainder In full bearing or
chard. There’s a 7 roomed 
house and all sorts of outbuild
ing* A going concern and a 
money maker from the start. 
|7,6H. en terms

$7,500-On Terms
HOUSES FOR SALE.

» ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, 
near High Be bees, juet been re

nted. A snap. 11.15». en

Home Bargains
FA FRPfttLD—<1ene tn % mftv cir

cle, modern • roomed house. In 
good condltlen. cement basement, 
good rooms only fS.IW, terms.

FAIRFIELD—Cleee la; « roomed 
bungalow, cement basement, piped 
for furnace; high position, near 
car. Only «a,»»», terms

Hampshire road, oak bay—
* roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
good locality, near car, good let. 
A bargain at IS.6M. easy terms.

CENTRAL—» roomed modern
house, cement basement, furnace, 
etc.; large let; eloee la; **.«•«. 
terms

Sii RLH017RN ■ ST.—7 roomed
bouse, in good condltlen. newly
ttinted, full slsed basement, large 

I. good soil, close to car; a snap 
at «2.500, or «2.000 for cash. 

HILLSIDE -« roomed. modern
heuae, furnace, paly 12,100.

Bags ha we & Co.
Pbeae 61*. 126 Sa y ward Bldg.

Swinerlon & Musgrave

Here la a borne that will plena# yen.

WELL BUILT HOUSE OF 7 
larob rooms, nearly new.

HAS EVERT MODERN CONVENI
ENCE.

Reception hall <l*s20), with walls 
\ panelled in «elected fir. beamed 

ceiling, leaded lights of baaukome 
deaigg, wide staircase with newell
Ugh ta

Drawing room (Hall). wUb wild 
oak mantel and open fireplace with 
baadsome tiling.

Dining room (14x24). with aolld 
oak mabtel and open fireplace with 
handsome tiling.

Dee tltoH). with built-in beeh-

Kach of the above' four rooms te 
carpeted and carpel* can be per- 
cbased at a fair valuation.

Kitchen U4al»>. with buUt-ia 
Ironing board. wood lift, hot 
weter holier.

Sliding uo»rs between reception 
hall and the above four rooms.

Stair laadlag (*xl«), with large 
leaued lights of handeomw design, 
built-in seat, this can be used aa a 
sewing roem.

Three large bedroom», each with 
clot bee closets. separate reading 
light With switch in each room, 
two. of the bedrooms have separate 
dressing rooms.

Large bathroom, with enamel 
bath and wash basin, separate
toilet, uaea room., su>a*i »)«M,piug

—r- Wash room off the kitchen, with 
stationary enamel tube aad waaa

Pantry («all), with glass cup
boards aad other built-in feature», 
cooler, enamel sink, well lighted, 
gas raage included. ^

FuU base meat (*«s«e>, with fur
nace. cement fleer. toilkl. cement 
bidua CeuaUaUon. electric beU la 
kitchen With button ta every room.

Full slsed let Mel SI.
Cement walks, concrete block 

fence, privet heugp, flower garden, 
shrubbery, lawn lb front aad been, 
well built garage with concrete 
foundation and cement fleer.

House la In excellent condition. • 
minutes' walk from the City Mall, 
dene te Central " Park. In a seed 
re»de»Uai district.

PRICE IT.6M.

We are exclusive agente fee thle

Swinerton & Musgrave
•4« Fort *L

E. E. Heath
1*1* Douglas Street.

,^JR.FI*LD—Oscar Rtreet. «-room, 
modern house, full cement base
ment. furnace, 3 alee bedroom*, 
situated on a large lot and waHt- 
‘^^dlstaace to the city; only

FAIRFIELD—Moee Street: thle 
modern 7-room house, full base
ment. nicely beamed and paitol*- 
led. situated on a large lot. with 

A very choice buy at *4,0e«, easy terms
FAIRFIELD—This very modern. 

4-room house, near Richardson 
and Moss'Streets, cleee te school 
and walking distance to the city; 
only |*.4««. with «1.3M cash.

°AK BAT—North Hampshire 
Road, 6-rcwm bungalow, nice fire
place, bull l-la buffet, full basv - 
meat, furnace, large let with
têyiTa. *Mfck lrww‘ ooly •*•*•••

VICTORIA WEST-This 7-rooo. 
modern house, full basement and 
furnace, has 4 bedrooms, situated 
on a large lot. clow to car and 
school. A bargain for H.M0.

We have many choice buys In 
acreage and will be glad to have 
tl°'U 11 °,tlce an<1 ,ul1 b*r-

E. E Heath

For Sale
LOT*. #•*!»• 

owl Bay Bee».
aad. Price «IM.

feet, close to 
ee Leighton

LOT HlilH. on Mad lew Street, 
■tone fence, hen dense aad ree. 
orchard. 4 apple. * pear and *
cherry trees, else smell frwâtK 
Price «!.«•«.

«-ROOM COTTAGE, eloee .te wetor. 
ea full else let. Foster Strwt.
Eequimalt. Price *2>M.

•-BOOM DWELLING? Newport 
Avenue, Oak Bay. mndern. w let
MslM. Price #«.*M.

Day & Boggs

FURNISHED NOUEES
FOR RENT- Beautifully fnraiehed tea

ro/imed house, writh garage, centrally 
located. Phew 407S. Boom III. nr hnwe 
phone 4011.____________________ Alh-ll

FURNISHED APARTMBN 
bedroom, sitting room. 11 
Phone 47ML.

FURNISHED APARTMBN 
rooms, kitchen, dining n 
Pandora. Phone 141 IT.

LOST 7?
LOST—Gordon 

Phene 3546

LOTS FOE SALE
y&jsssss •?>

FOUR BIO LOT* ju#t off Rockland Ave. 
ciwe to Oak Bay tram, high location, 
good soli, select lecalltp; lew taxw; 
Improvements all paid. «4SI each, take 
we er all. tanna R. B. Puaaett A Ce..
>17 Pemberton Block.____________n»«tf-4«

HOUEEE FOR SALE
GORGE—Five roomed house on two lets

(corner), reception hall, cement beee- 
ment. barn. etc.. |«.4II. Owner. Box finder

' LOST—3
. . aad Variety 1___

leather, about 
money, etc. Reward to 
Pine dtreet. Phone 447*.

1113. Tlmei dll-:
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high localloe. LOBT—At 

good view, choice locality, Fairfield dis- freeing 
Irlct; hardwood floor*, reception hall. - •
large living room, open fireplace, built- 
in seats and bookcases, dixlng room, 
buffet, pass paotry. kitchen with every 
built-la feature desired, / S bedroom»- 
Urge cloeets; lovely bat>roem with built- 
la features; furnace, tube, cement base
ment. Only $ 4.»0V but it is a bargain.
R B. Punnett M Ce.. SI7 Pemberten 
Block. Phone >i2S«. nZ4tf-3»

LOST—Lady's gold wrist watch, arenad 
city, Tuesday, engrave* O. ». ». Phone 
20>X. Reward. . Ififjf

LOST—7»omewhere between Maynard a 
tiiipc Store. Yates Street. and Mra 
manner » Halrdreaelng Parler. Fort St

roll of bills uontainiag Hi. Wtt| 
.loam Phone MW. Reward.

«MI
Past Office. Monday morning.

coat rolled In canvas. Return 
Yokohama Cleaaera Phone d***L

LIBERAL REWARD for return et parse
containing large sum ef meaey. Mra 
H. Kingston. «34 Courtney Street. Phone
imu w-n

FOUND

•'OR SALB—Xroom, modern bungalow i 
Gorge. * J»edrooms, large kitchen, dli

• ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. In I 

l<».l locetUa. modern, furnace, 
nice., comfy heme. •«.•••. oa

« ROOMED HOU»B. In choice lo
cation. on exception*»!/ easy 
terms, fully modéra, with furnace 
and open fireplace; all local im
provement» paid, for «Lie# cash, 
assume mortgage of «!.*•• and 
balance arranged. Price 1er quick 
sale II.6M.

Two Homes
1-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

with half an acre ef land, situ
ated close te Quad re Street, jeet 
outside vit y limits, fruit tree*. ' 
small fruits, garage, stable, ben- 
heuaee- A snap at SSjeei, cash 
«1,0*0. balance yearly payments.

A «-ROOM. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. Oak Bay. just off Fowl 
Bay Road, good let- A snap at 
«VMK^umk MO» canto, kalanoo

Charles F. Eagles
Batrfnnce Bayward Block.

F hoes Hie.

Homes on 
Easy Terms

IÎ.M4-4 reel 
ro<

BOLD
FOR
MORTGAGE!
I5.6M

IMS cesh. be lance te suit Furnace, 
concrete flow basement, etc. Half 
block frem cere. Local improve
ment tfxee I* ywrly and general 
tax •*«. Teu want a house snap. 
This Is Phdae l*4i er I7S7

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA 
TION. LTD..

B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

is. Fairfield; term», 
ns. Fern wood ; |*6i

me. Hillside; term» 
s. eloee la; «(••

. dty ; «7H cash.

Homes Our Specialty

Veteran s Realty
GILBERT A. HBINEKB*. v 

.7 Me he» Bieek (Over 16e. Store».

•6 ACRES—All excellent land. 41 
nerve under cultivation. II acres 
In pasture, all fenced. 10-roem 
dwelling. * barns, hog pens. «
Cultry houses. This property 

■ been well farmed and la In 
first-class condition. In the beet 
farming district on Vancouver 
Island, and overlooking beautiful 
lake. .Price • 11.000.

II ACRE»- 17 acres cleared. II 
arree pasture, property Is all 
fenced, soli red end black loam, v 
6-room heuee. good born and 
all necessary outbuildings, in
cluding farm Implement». Price 
«10,50*.

1# ACRE»—5 acres slashed and 
easily cleared, situate 4 miles 
from Duncan, fine, building elle 
overlooking Quamlchaa Lake. 
*131 per acre.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

6M Union Beak Bid*. Pbwe 116.

/ . -

The Griffith Co.
El... Hit IMm-Bw *14

Saanich Acreage

NO. *147—10% acres with 6 room
ed modem farm Beene w cement 
foundation, full slsed basement, 
garage, small chicks» heuae. 1% 
acree cleared and under culUra
ti#». balance burnt over, thla Is 
clew te transportation, telephone, 
etc., juet eff mala road, price 
in terms. «4.6M.

The Griffith Co.

1 Pretty California 
Bungalow

Having Ms room». Wh befit-In 
sideboard and boskeae*». panelled 
and beamed celling, nod hardwood 
border» In drawjifg and dining 
room*. Dutch kitchen, bath aad 
bed re nms. recently papered and 
pointed with «earns! finish, large 
dressing mirror to doer, full bast- 
meet, hot air furnace, full let la 
garde», garage, etc.; lew tasse; 
near Oak Bay Avenue.
A splendid key ter M.SM. w terms.

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company -

4M new 4L. CIO. B*»k Bl««.

and let us shew It te yea.

Owners of Property
•toktog to sail their heases #6 a 
leâr petee ew make a qeiW «aie be 

»»—»■« »r Usttog with

Crown Realty Co.
Over Imperial Beak. 

Government aad Tele*

Map Specialists
•ee wr new map ef Victoria tAtlas 

Form). Showing all dimensions aad 
, registered plan numbers; alee street 
I and registered plan number iadeaes 
I Scale. .211 feet te 1 lech.
I ISLAND BLUEPRINT * MAP CO .
| Bay word Block (basement). Phene 144 T.

STRA WBERRY
land la the

CREAM

GORDON HEAD
Better call at once to make ywr 

selection If you doelre a few acree 
at GORDON HEAD, in the centre 
ef the STRAWBERRY and fruit 
bait. They are eloee te the Univer
sity and pebltc school». » short 
walk te Ml. Tolml# or Uploads 
tram llaea. and 1* minute» by auto
mobile to the ventre ef Victor!».

FOUR HOU8B8 TO BE SOLD 
ÀT SNAP PRICES 

JAMES BAY. FAIRFIELD. OAK 
BAY AND QUADRA 

DISTRICTS 
CASH AND TERMS ARRANGED 

Further Particulars Apply

A. A. Meharey
«••-• Bayward Bldg.

• are eloee te tl 
public srheeli 
It. Tolmle er 
aad 1* minuta

«■•mi» »•» the centre ef . mona. 
Adjoining laud held frem «1,»#* 
per acre up. Our prices;

«46# per a^re for 6 acre*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. 1

$«»• L___________ - .
«6S0 per acre fer T i_____

__ ' §6*0 per acre fer 20 acre*.
*6*e per acre for *• acres

R. B. Punnett & Co.
*•"-* Pemberton Blk. Phone 3201

BANK STREET—New and modern 
5 room bungalow, rontelolng 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, cooler, pan* 
trv. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, cement basement., fndt 
room, lot 40X19*. with choice as
sortment »f Yoeee. and poultry 
houe». Prie* li.«*•

PEMBROKE STREET—Cleee te 
Fort Street, new and modern 7 
------------------- - bungalow. Price
•*.m. TO RBNT

■use In good condition.

Brou n & Belben

UTILIZE TIMuS WAf

For Sale—House Snaps
Fine modern « roomed heuee. 

herd wood floors, lerge open fire 
place, built-in fixture». furnace, 
tube, good location, price |*,6M; 
cash S1.6M. balance to arrange.

Five roomed modern bungalow, 
«*.661; cash |l.»00 dewa.

Bight room* Richardson Street, 
fully modern; «-lose In; price «6.361; 
«1.600 cash down?

Bight room». Quadra Strwt; 
furnace;. #6,261; #1.2*1 cash dewa.

H. G. Dolby & Co.
•*« View St.. City.

Fernwood District
5- ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 

in first-ciase condition, rntranm 
hall, living room opening into 
dining room, with open fireplace 
aad built-in aval; 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen aad pantry; full base- 
ment; lot 4«Xltl; cash «S0*. 
terme ever * year»; price #2.s#o.

6- ROOM liUNUALoW—Bathroom ■ 
electric light: hot and cold water; 
let 6|x»6; cash #*••; petee |l.»|«.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Public.

"“pboue 111! m,Pwt 11

Easy Terms on 
Cheap Homes

4 ROOMS—Resta» Avene», #1.8M. 
*200 cash.

4 ROOMS—Via* Street. #1.240, 
•200 caeh.

4. ROOMS Dublin Street. 11.611, 
#161 cash.

, 6 ROOMS- Inverness Strwt. H.tW. 
#361 .-ash

6 ROOMS Scott Street. #*.H«. 
1*60 cart.

I ROOMS—Clever Aveaee. «1.4*4. 
1600 rash.

« ROOMS—Victoria Weet. ILIH. 
«36# cash.

« ROOM# —Johnson Street. IS.HI.
en terms

7 R(>OM# Belmont Avenue, #S.HI,
U1I caeh.

I ROOM»-Maple Aveaee. |«.*H, 
#••• caeh. |

A.S. Barton—Wise & Co.

Apply to Owner
rnnt-AC«E eabme at non

RIVER — All good laud, pertly 
steered, cleee to C.N R *tVtlee 
—heel, poet efflee aad hotel; 
««y water aad electric tight; 
reed aad river frontage ; good

52SS,
hemas. MH per aere; easy

QUARTBR-ACBB GARDEN LOTS 
—Ail cleared aad ready to pleat 
heavy block learn, three-mile 
torde; cleee te B.C. Electric aad 
paved read; city water aad ai so
lfie tight; •**•. easy terms

BlOH CLAES ST. CHARLES BT 
RESIDENCE FOR BALE — Oak 
Deere, hot water heating, tiled 
bathroom aad totiet. omaeat 
bneement with servant»- quartern 
wash tube, etc., and every mod
ern convenience; beaeUfuii, 
died aed Itolahed through^, 
eight rooms wit* Ure* atue 
aareery; surrounded by beautiful 
gardens; half acre la twaie 
Iowa, orchard aad gardea; heuee 
cost 111. OH to build to im. 
land aaeeeeed et 14.0*1. wUl «eU 
1er lll.SH. oarage tool heuee. 
cement walks aad driveway»

SMALL STORE aad feer 
room» fer sale ""

fear Uvtag 
i aad teUet:

Exceptionally Good 
r Homes'

FAIRFIELD •— Heuae. 7 rooms, 
thoroughly modern and up-to- 
date. eak floors, built In buffet.

• 1 fireplace», ce meat basement, 
wash tube, furnace. This Is a

' real attractive home, and the 
prie* I» only 15.011, term», #1.601 
cart and balance te be arranged.

OAK BAT—H owe. containing S 
rooms, with sun room or ron- 
servntoryFbasement. hot air fur
nace. open fireplace», large 
veranda facing the eee. This la 
un exceptionally well built house 
and the situation commands one 
of the finest views In oak Bay. 
Price #1.610. terms. #*,$•• cart, 
balance arranged

RICHMOND ESTATE—BkcepUtoto 
ally nice cottage. 6 rootne. wiyf 
bull tin features, laundry tub*, 
cement floor In basement, and 
thoroughly well built. The price 
le ouly #3.161. terme. #»H cash, 
balance te be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
«61 View Street.

taxe» 11* P— year; local Im
provements all Paid' up; half- 
mile circle: geod business leeei- 
Ity. 1H» North Park Street. 
«1.1 W; terme like rwL

HARDY BAY—iMl scree. Oewu 
grant ef HIT, and carries COAL 
pad TIMBER rights. II.Ht ft. 
timber to »«re. with GOOD 
STAND OF CEDAR. All good 
Poll. wHh large are* ef OPEN MEADOW LAND. Qua tees Rl” 
rune through property, ai»» Nv- 
eral creeks -Fins prepoeltlea for 
community settlement. Offer

GARDEN LOTS, With fruit trew. *- 
mile circle, cleee te Quadra SC; 
#361, terme.

Apply — .....—|------

W. T. Williams
Cle Nag Falat Cm. Ltd.

ISIS Wharf Street Phew Ml

_ . large kitchen, din
ing r«.oj«i. bathroom, pantry and separ
ate toilet, basement; owner leaving city; 

•vasonable offer refused. Apply 3«iu 
, above store. 412-26

4*1 ORILLIA STREET FOR SALE—Four 
large rooms, hall, pantry and bnthroehfi, 
open fireplace, electric light, hot and 
cold water, piped for furnace, basement 
40x20. let tlxill. Cash price #2,100 

_______  dll-26
Fi'R SALE— Two five roomed cottages on 

1 Hen Avenue. Victoria West, #2.26* 
each, on tonne; alee one five roomed 
cottage fer #1.2**. on term» Apply 
Royal Trust t'<> . 2«7 Union Bank Bulld- 
lag. Phone 4761.__________________ dl»-16

CORDOVA BAY—Cottage aad waterfront 
let. 71x311. »IH cash. Bex ltftft. 
Times. ______________________ dll-26

FOR SALE—Furnished, ready for Immedi
ate occupation, with gas stevee, Ruud 
weter heuter, electric fittings, etc.. 7 
roomed, modern residence on Moes 
Street, cleee te cur. near eea; large base
ment with garage, freat and kitchen 
garden, fowl house» end run. Apply 
ewaer on premise». •• Moes Street, pre
ferably between 11 aad I. Terme can 
be arranged.________________________dl.2-36

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE AND TWO LOT».
-----------«irai HINT

when small cash payment give* you Im
mediate ownership of 4-room house and 
two lots in good residential district, con
venient to car line? Furniture Included 
in price. Every convenience, electric tight 
■ nd telephone Price #2.060; #500 cart, 
the balance In monthly payment» ever a

FOUND—Oa Fart Street. 
Saturday morning. elF 
on leather strap. Owi 
1003L.

Ivor wrtot watch

pair Shop. US Cormorant.

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE m^S. ^

at Gorge; equity 
Apply 300 Metulee 8L.

bungalow
it gfferw?

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLE#
SECOND-HAND ; 

1 stood Vulcan la 
Oil Tetw *trw

EXCELSIOR—Me

YCLRB trew UMlI
aad Gy toe Work*

aad Cleveland

r^TlESÏNJLl

C C. A M. Imperial 1
Uwel Wee 

mpertol Btartow Mf M WkW_ _ _ _ .Hr*;;;;;?, if T§
Leather Handle Gripe, pair .«• .*
Handle Bara with slew ... U§ _ M> 
ISLAND VULCANIZING AMD CYCLE

Kw nil.00* Teles ktroet

AGENTS

C. Permanent Building. 
Telephone *0**.__________

HOUSE FOR SALE—I» Craigdarreeh. te 
be sold as a going concern. First fleer, 
dining room, sluing room, suite of 
rooms containing sitting room, bedroom 
and kitchen; seeded near. I bedroom», 
bsth -aed toilet, hot aad cold water In 
each bedroom; third floor. 1» bedrooms, 
both aad tel let. hot and cold water In 
each room; basement. * bet water fur- 
nacee. I Chinaman's room <3 beds),
outside finish, rough cast oa wire lath. 
Let •• by "lie. Price #«6.0*1. terms 
Apply The Royal Truet Company. 261 
Union Maak Building. Pbeae «760.

B*ttf-3S
FOR SALE—Five-room, modern bungalow!

#147 Albany Road, twe lots, chicken 
house, email fruits; pried #S.SH. terms 
Apply «III Ajbany Read. a**tf-*6

ACREAGE
FOR RENT—17% acre» to Oordeu Head, 

heuae aad outbuildings, weter, #11. Ap- 
piy Duncan. Felt ham Read. a*»-40

TEN ACRES FOR BALE—Good
loam, fenced, mostly under cultivation 
good springe; suitable fer market gar 
denlng. Apply to owner. L. F. Walton. 
Cobble Hill. B. C. 1LS*4*

•WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY fer nmh7
lag #6* la #7ft weekly, frem a#w anUl 
Christmas, introducing ' Canada's Soak 
aad Greet Britain la World War." Writ- 
tea by Canadians frem battlefield aetw 
and official records. Introduction bp 
General Currie. Authentic, complete 
story ef Canada s glorious record. Un
usual opportunity for merecd aeltlsra 
and ethers. Charles Marshall mad» #11* 
first 1» hours; Mr. Peel averages ever 
60 orders weekly. Spare time may be 
used. Outfit free. WUistoa Ce.. Terrtto.

_________________________________ 44
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 1er mekia«

*60 le *75 weekly, frem new until Christ
inas. introducing "Canada's Seas aad 
Great Britain la War Id War." Written 
by Canadians frem battlefield Betas and 
official records. Introduction by Oee- 
eral Currie. Authentic, complete story 
of Canada a glorious escerd. Unusual op
portunity for returned soldiers aad 
others. Charles Marshall made #l*« first 
H hours; Mr. Peel aver*»** ever 6* or
ders weekly. Spare time may be need. 
Outfit free. Winston Ca.. Toreute. 46

BUSINESS CHANCES
I WANT Â BUSINESS—Have about

#4.001 te Invert Prefer hoiel. room
ing heuae, molar transfer, sereed head 
etere. What have yea to offer T Full 
particulars, which wUl he treated la 
confidence, te Box 7«»1. Times, dltf-#»

•*.0H toblack WANTED—Partner with Item #M 
xtlon #6.eee te laveto la maaefactujrlag 
,Br: Bees here, Fer further partooelare |

106 ACRES. • cleared. 6# f tint-clam soil, 
rest hillside, bouse, barn aad geod well, 
never fall*, creek. #16 per acre. F. 
Saunders. Seek* P. O. dM-41

FARMS WANTED
WANTED—Fruit farm, "gelng^vceneera ;" 

must be first-class land, good house, all 
conveniences, convenient to city. Give 
fall particular» la first reply. Box i*»6. 
Time». die

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
live and energetic mea to been 
the owners ef a poultry end small 1 
fruit farm ea the ce-spuraUrt PkEI 
with facilities ef plenty ef week. I 
Full particulars from B. de Co the- I 
llneau. Metropolis Hotel, enydnar I
frem * a.m. i , 1 p.m.

=±ë

HOUSE» WANTED
WANTED—Te rent, modéra 6 er « roomed 

furnished boues. Bu* ISIS, Time»
 Ü12-2S

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO 

Apply #ef
B. C.

TIMBER
WANTED—To rent, .heuee er cottage, 

about 4 er 6 rooms, eloee te the city, er 
near to à *sr ll»* : woutd b* wimng t#
purchase the whole er a portion ef the_______________________________________
£‘™!LU7,rf£- CEDAR AND FIR. about 1% m|llluR, rand
Times office, or phone care ef #2elR . nronertv: mill con lead truck here. afteracebs or evaalnga__________________ WhitSShT F. Saundera. Seeke^P. CL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Selected House Buys
EflQVIMALT-t-Cteee te Municipal. 

Hall and Dry Dock Pits, new 
and modern bungalow with large 
living room, open fire place, two 
good bedrooms double cleeeta. 
kitchen, bath and banemenC this 
le an attractive bungalow with 
Malt-la feature»; price #2.100.

GORGE DISTRICT—Between the 
Gorge Road and Hurnelde car. 
fully modern bungalow with re
ception hall, large living and din
ing room with eliding dvore. kit
chen. pantry, broom closet, two 
good bedrooms and full -elaed 
basement. This house le In splen
did condition and has three lots 
planted to garden, town, and 
■mall fruits, fencing end cement 
walk» all la; price only I4.H», 
terms arranged.

WANTED—Unfurnished ho 
now aad first ef the year.

lee. between 
Phene S6*»R.

LIVESTOCK

« RoOMED. MODERN HOUSE te rent. 
Apply to 605_Springfield, between 1 p.m

TO REN
ea Baqt

Real >3*. dl't-ll
a furnished. 6 roomed house 
It Road. Phone 239L. dl: IS

TO RENT—Sevea-roem bouse, cor. Cralg- 
flewer Road and Carrl* street, «2S per 
month. Apply Duck A Johnston. Ill 
Johnson •treat.__________________a*Uf-M

TME BJ GUEST FURNITURE MOV 
VANS (motor) to towa. eh end n

Northwestern CreameryCo j
The Live Peal try itwa 

Pasters to reel krlltoll head aaM
Agents tor the Da Laval •spsratsa « 

hem hr tort Art ee fer heehjto.

BEST prices paid tor |
Poultry Farm. 421 ~ 
twit. Fheue 4—1L.

=r=

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Tiut 8KKKKVINO aad‘ furnlel

newly renovated; rents reaee 
(rally located. Allies Hotel. < 
dora and Elaartard »troots.

SŸ! YKMTKR APARTMENT#— DeeMe_aad
Slagle eultee; also a few rooms far 
lodgers. II* Tetoe etreeL/ phone6«s«<x 

___________________ __________________ aitf-el

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM aad fcltckdfe 
with widow lady. VaR after « p. m.. 
1056 Hears Street,____________ n5-16

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, ew. Yates aad
SmmsT Phfia '5fi *

DUNSMu/e—Fort

WANTED- Mar» or SUM
iba . state see and p
Clark. Ottor Pel at. W. <

ROOM AND
« WANTED—Eedht

-JEÎZL

TRY THE
Transients,

Phone 4IS7S.

I - UN HM L f R- Fort Street —f-~±Z-±Z 
76c. up. Weems tight krtoht * ROOM El 
Hot and evid water, balks. eluding i

■ ,• vv:".- J‘. v -■ * ■*>. ., - Ï "i - ■ ■ . «)-•?. WWBkr..



V :: x
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FURNISHED SUITES

FURNISHED PLAT to let. 11th last. 3 
room», kitchen, both, telephone; «entrai 
Situation. Apply M o’clock at 405 

J Campbell Bldg, Tel. 8327._______ d!8-l«
PERSONAL

WANTED—-A child to look after. Terms 
moderate. 116 Caledonia Ave.. Victoria

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED Principal in the DUmond

Crossing School; state salary wanted. 
„App ligation a must be In before or on 

December 3# to P. a Bos 117. Lady
smith. ». C. •éf-îl

Business and Professional 
Directory

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JUN Sid A CO.. T. H.. 761 Port Street. Teâ-

epboae IH4. All repaire executed.

BATHS
VAPOR BATUS — Maseage. Chiropody.

* - Barker. Ill Pert SL

BOOKS
•■LL VS YOUR BOOK» or 

you aomp. Jay's. «67 Port.

BROKERS
AviAWaa «Mu».. 1111 Uoverameat PL

Cuetom brokei e, shipping and forward- 
tag agents. TeL Z«16. American |U- 
preea representatives P. O Wo* !»»«

HOMAN A SWITZER. customs brokers.
receiving end forwarding. 600 Port »t_ 

^ Telephone 6186. *_____________ àU-*l

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

FURNITURK MOYERS
in». B1UUKST IMLIPMINT tmeter 1 la 

town, cheep ratee. The Safety Sterege 
Co. Lid. Pheee 487. Night »Imm 
S368L. e*8tf

MOVB YOUR FURNITURK by motor er 
teem; price# reasonable. J. IX Williams. 
Phone 878.

FLORISTS
BROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES, LTD.. 

418 View Street. Cut Oowera. Waddles 
bouquet*, désigna, fall Use ef pot pleat»

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
». C. FUNERAL CO. (Haywards). LTD.. 

184 Broughton. Motor or horse drewa 
equipment as required. kmbelmere
Tel. 1134. 111*. 8387. 1388.

SAND» FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD.. 1*11 Quadra Street. TeL 88M.

, lUuhsON. FRANK U. 1836 Quadra SL 
Fine tuneral lurnlshlngs. Graduate el 
U. S. College ot Embalming. OCflee
t el. 48» Open day and eight.

FURRIER
vue TER. FRED. Mlgheet price fer r»w 

1er. 181* Government SL Phene 1887.

GARDENING
GENERAL ■ GARDENING—Small eea- 

treels a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vole P. O. Phone Coleulta 181*

HAT WORKS
A 8416 RICAN HAT WORK». 838 Yetee 

Street; phone 2878. A. M. WUooL pro-

HOTELS

REPAIRS, alterations, store and Office
natures; estimates free. R. Black.

, -earpeater. Phone lllll» dl>-47
TOM tiTOTT. carpenter and Joiner. Re

pairs and alterations, furniture crated 
giaxtug done. Phone 327IR. Hit MU*- 
ton Street. Oak Bay.dU-il

' Office and More Fittings
supplied at Short Notice.

Sash. Frames. Mouldings, all slaes 01
Lumber to oruer at

W. F. Drysdale’r
IU23 North Park St. Phone *42

FOR ROOP and general house repaire. 1. 
W. Mlldoa, 8163L.dll-47

WSSTHOLMS 

with the
MiG. BRIGHT LOBBt 

Papular Prleea

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HOCKING—James 
. Phone 677L Bat

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1919
Sal, Ne. 1539 /

SHORT NOTICE SALE
to First Presbyterian Church). Plumb
ing and heating, general repairs, esti
mate* . Phone 18S2L.4J

W. R. MBNZIK3 
heal lag. Full 1 
Mil. **8 Cormorant Street.rant Street 41

t J. NOTT. 6ÎS Tatee Stn 
and heating

Esq u I ma It Residents Go to

G. SHARCOTT
FOR PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS.

REPAIRS. COILS. BTC.
Work guaranteed. Chargea moderate. 

Phone &01R2. .
Address. 1643 Kequlmalt Road, f

J. H. SLEDGE. plumbing aed heating. 
US Oak Bay Avscne. Phene Hit. 

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1MI L ■ 
Street. Phones 148» end HML

PLUMBING AND HEATING — I 
IIHL or IIS. B. P. tielger. 1*1 Pei

PLASTER

PRANK THOMAS, plasterer, fc***1**»; 
eta; prices reasonable. Phoae «616. 
Rea.. IIS* Albert Avenus. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
•38 Government. Tel. US. ‘

HOUSE MOVERS
W. MORRISON, "lîtrketie," èetlraatee 

given. Pgeee 3881*. »16-41

KODAK HOSPIT..L
DEVELOPING. printing end enlarging 

dene piomptly. Special attention te 
matt orders. Tell yew trouble# te wa 
That la eur business Maynard a 
pioneer photographer «16 pandora St

LAND SURVEYORS

C. BILSHORtU'UlI. builder and con- 
traitor. Alterations and repairs, office 
and store fittings; estimât*». plans 
given. Phoae 4914. 1641 Work at. 47

. a. LOCKLEY —Builder and centracter. 
alter alloua aad repairs, store aud office 
fittings. 1*88 Eeuuuuait Meed. Pheae

|J EVANS A GREEN
(Returned Soldiers).

H CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
N Cor. View and Quadra »te.
II We Build, Alter or Repair Anything 
H Furniture Made to Order.
II Phone 134»; Rea. 6tf*lL. Estimai*» free

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. ThJr- 
kell. Alterations. repairs Jobbing, 
leaky reefs repaired ana guars a toed 
Phene 1188. Betimatee ires 

IÀIU-6M6H AND JOBBING— J. 
Beidea. ISIS Leek Su TeL 68M: 
4«IIL -

COLLECTIONS
ins t. p. mcconnell mercantile

agency, IS* Pemberton Bldg. We col
lect in say part of the world. Ne eel-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
aatlMNEY» CLEANED— Detective flee# 

Used. etc. Wm. Neal. iei» Quadra St.

CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN t*

eUff4(

CLEANERS
Kobe cleaners"and' tailors, 11#»

â .ai.ehàrU Street. Phoae Ml*.
lUlilU bTBAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 

aad dying. I’boa# 84*1; *»* Yates SL

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Preesm# aad re
pairing neatly done. *37 Panu„ra Ave-

INtuh CLEANERS—Dying, preening sad 
alteration* l’hone 6399; I Ml Douglas

CHIROPODISTS
HA ULNEBLO approved shop.

PHONE *63*—Chiropody, electrolysis end 
vepor end eulpbur baths; fade 

Mrs Barker. 881 Fort Street
L. L. JON ES. 318 Central Bldg.

RADIANT HEAT BATHS—Maseage. chir
opody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late National 
Hospital. London. 811 Joeea Bu tiding 
Phone 8*4*.*1

CHIROPRACTOR
i,A> A. KELLY AND EBTELLA M.
KELLY. 8*l-3-8* Barnard Block. 
Phenes. Office. 4144; house. 6464R.

CURIOS
euPERPLUlTlES—We buy er

rl if pictures. antlqu 
Ittht. silver, ehiea end cartel 
•81 PorC 

DEA VILLE. JOHN T-. 711 PerL «
furniture end books. Tel. IT8T.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A SWITZER, customs broken.

Receiving end forwarding. 6M Pert 8L 
Telephone 111* *1

DENTISTS

SS** Phoae" «3*4. Office heure. *84

HALL. DE LEWIS, dental serges*.
it Jewell Block, ear. Tatee end Douglas 

* Street*. Victoria. H. C. Telephones: 
Ufka 887; Keyence. 188.

DETECTIVES
M C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 

- *— —te detective butenes
8418. 818 HlObea-SSSXS■£*««/

Bene Bldg

DRESSMAKING
HHiH-CLASS DRESSMAKING. Phene* M^B.____________________________ «2»

DYEING AND CLEANING
Qtr DYB WORKS—The largeet dyeing

and cleaning werke la the Prevlnoe. 
We call and deliver. Gee. McCann, pro
prietor. 844Fort Street TeLT*.

YOKOHAMA CLEAN ERS—Dyeing and 
cleaning. Port Street. Oak Bay Jane- 
Bon. Phene till. *7

‘fiait) CLEANING AND DYEING
WORMS. II» Tatee St Phone 4184. 4.

ENGRAVERS
üWtui. lihuRAVKK. «wur

■ad Seal Engraver. Gen Crowther. Ill 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

rmuto ■woa.TiMQ-iue-iy. »»._«■»■ruts. Time# Bagravlag Departmeac 
Phene 18»#. 

ELECTRICIANS

5LT35S5 ssFJF™
4848; ertvete. 8763R. 84I8R.

FISH
V K. CHUNG RAN ER i-TIL—PH

uy. fruit end vegetablea *88 
tan St.. Phone 74* _____ _

all KINDS of free 
Wrlgleewertk. 481

GORE A MtGREGOR. LTD.. 
Established over Thirty Years.

Land Surveyors. Civil Engineers.
Financial Agent». _ Timber Brokers. 

171» Langley St. Phone 28S8

LAUNDRIES
NMW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 1818-11
£erth Park, eapert launder#.». L D. 

cLeaa. manager TeL 73M.

LEGAL

LIME
limk I®t farm aud garden delivered la 

nay quantity. Retebenk Lime V» Phone 
Heiroont SX. P X Bel 11»4.___________ _

NORTHWEST LIME tXL—Builders' er 
fertiliser lime, èi» Sayward Building. 
Phene 4448. __________ _ dlt-47

LIVERY STABLES
HKATb Si ALLES. 738 JoUneea. Livery, 

beardmg.^haclia. eapreee wage a» et»

MASSAGE
RADIANT HEAT. MASSAGE ELEC

TRICITY— Recommenued by the medical 
pretension for rheumatism. eclaUc» 
peur I tie. ^ralÈ» «. fracture» debility, 
anaemia, luuigeeUon. asthma. Tbeee 
treatments shorten convalescence aad can 
aleo be given ni patient s beme. Trained 
attendance. Mr and Mise Ellison. *8*-8 
vempbell Bldg. Phones 6331 and 4*86R.

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT
MENTS—Pull downing radiant heat ap
paratus tthe only one In Western Can
ada*. 485 Campbell Bldg-. TeL 6887. or 
3.80 Mr. and Mias Bllleoa._______mt-41

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Earn. Card wood. Iflndllne. and
General Delivery end Truckles. 

Office. 718 Broushton Ft.. Victoria. EC 
Duelneee Phone 868. Res Phone 87I7L 

.** iMvutkUM eu tes* Bey ht.
U. V. CROSS P. K CEOS*

Returned Seldlera

METAL WORK AND ROOFING

repair» tie. elate, tar roofing. Enterprise 
'(laser" hot air furnace. Repair work 
veo special attention. Pheae 1878. 

H. PlunketL 8618 Rook Bay Avenue

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, bulletins, programmes, pros

pectuses. price llsu, tickets. SWf Belmont 
House. Phone nick, sick, sick. swan.

NOTARY PUBLIC
OAUKCB. W. O.. notary publie e 

ence agent. Room *61. HU 
Bldg City, suburban, and fai

E1D. TODD, notary publie, ill Pert SL 
Peeeport forma supplied and prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
LAST IRON, brae» steel aad alum la mm 

welding. U. Edward» 814 Ceurtaey SL

OYSTERS
ESQU1MALT OYSTERS. freeh from 

bode dally, at all denier»*7

PAINTING
PAiNTINU. kalsemlnlag. 

J. J. Ree» Pembroke and
Z788. ..

paper hanging. 
Quadra Pbeoe 

S18-47

Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter» Paperhangere. Kaleomtae

and Decorator»
E MORNING. Pheae 4861L. 
THOS. JONES. Phone 6*11L

A. KNIGHT, peperhanglng, painting 
decorating. 1418 Haultaln StreeL

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESSWELL
Expert Plano Tuner.

Old Country Pianos n Specialty. 
Phone enrlp 4141.

148 TATES STREET.

C. P. QPX. plan#» tuner. Graduate of the 
School for the Hltnd. Halifax. 168 
South Turner Street. Phone UHL J4-41

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LST La^flTOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.
761 Broughton SL

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. 817 Pee*. 
PI wm bins uwd hentlng. Tel. 1864.

MA8ENKKATZ. A. E . euepeseor te Ceek- 
eew Plumbtn* Ce.. 1046 Ye tee SL Pbeaee 
*74 and 461ÎX ,

CAMERON INVESTMENT * gECURI- 
T1ES COMPANY—Pire, marine, auta- 
moblle and lU# insuranc» New eftloee. 

- Moody Blovk, oor. Tatee end Bread St»

DAY A BOGUS. 438 ForL Beal RtBL M»-
euraaca aad flaannial broker» TeL 60.

GILLESPIE HART E TODD. LTD»— g**- 
• u to. plate glass. bead» aceld«FeL 
marine, burglary ineuraac» 111 *ert 

Phone 2840
RING BROS.. LTD., 
u ran ce, 1174 Broad

ear»----
Rente collected. Tel 741.

UU

SCAVENGING

VILT.JHIA BVAVKNOlNa CO.. l«M Om-
ernment »t. Phoae1 *0L Aehee aad 
garbage removed. 

SHAMPOO AND MASSAGE

LADY specialising la restoring hair te Its 
netursl condition by shampoo and mas- 
—|. will <W l.dW. In.t».lr .,. 
el epwclliwl time. Thom. IHMi «IM1

•HIP CHANOLE*»

:S6-'

• EWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER, sewer aad cement work.
1617 Haul tain. Pheae 4770L

•HOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E. 410 Troun<

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN * LEVY. 14*1 Dover ameeL 

Jew «Try. musical and nautical laeure- 
asente. test» el» TeL 64*4.

READ THIS—Beet price# glvee 1er Indien 
end gents' cast-off clothing. Pheae 
7847. er call 1*4 Y a tee * trees.
B PAY ebeotutely top price# fer geed 
eaet-off clothing, aay hind, tool» eteve» 
heater» furnitur» et» Pheae 8818. 48

WASTE NOTHING—We buy ras» beee» 
kettle» sack» old magastae» old news
paper» rubber tire» rubber shoe» eld 
metals and anvthing you have ae use 
1er. Phene 6784, er write Wa Alla» 
1633 Korn StreeL ♦!

LAD 1 Ed. CALL—Era Hunt, wardrobe
denier, sf Wtnalpeg aad Calgary, te epee 
to buy aad veil high-cl»ae ladled, goals 
end children a clothing, evening aad 
party dresee» special offers fer sentie 
mens clothe» We pay epot cash U 
aey amoucL Busleeee oeae siriotly 
private. Mra Hunt win «all bersslf te 
aay addree» er call at 818 Johnson SL.

488L «U4-4I

SPORTING GOODS
W. N. LENFKSTY—Uwa» «aasalUM 

end fishing tackln Phoae 1181 847
Johnson StreeL

JAMES GREEN, guamaker. All kiad* ef 
repair* end auereuona Make gee 
stock» bot» brown aad blue barrel» 
We buy aad eell first class suae, rifles 
and autemaUe pistol» Phone 1784; 1818

STENOGRAPHERS
8i8S E EX HAM. publie steaographer. 

348 Central Building. Phone 388L 4l
MRS. L J. SEYMVUE publie eteeegraph- 

dr. 883 E. C. Permaaeat Leaa Bldg, 
pheae 6481.

SURVEYORS
SWANNEL h NOAKE»— EC. Lead Sur

veyor# aad Civil Sou «near» 14*4 Govern
ment Street, pnoae 677. ArchitecturaL 
e as to eei in g ana eemmercin! uraughUag.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.
M. H. BROWN, exclusive taller aad eee- 

tumier Phoae 1817. 76* Perl StreeL

TAXIDERMISTS
BIO GAME MEADE rugs a specialty. All 

dames taxidermy. Wherry S Tew. 688 
Pander» Phone 888L

TRANSFERS
THE CITY TRANSFER. 688 Discovery. 

Phone 477L dlf-47

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
9. NORRIS * HONE 1888 Government SL 

Wholesale and retell dealers IB suit 
cases, bags and leather good» TeL 418.

TYPEWRITERS

ALL KINDS of typewriters RENTED, .re
paired. gdjusted, bought. eold. ex
changed. Some snap# In used machine» 
Phone 8834: 146 Tatee Street: Room 888.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second band.
repair» rental*, ribbons for ail ma
chines. United Typewriter C». Ltd.. 
181 Pert ft. Vloterie. Pho»e 4788.

VETERINARY

V ETE R1N A RIAN—Can lae lleepltaL m • 
ner Cook aad Pander» Phoae 6»3*1L

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM fer Peur 
carpet» Setlefacllee sseureE Phene 
4814. s 

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vuldkolsleg aad re- 

puir» 181» Biaaehard StreeL
WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 817 Port SL Expert 
retchmaker» jeweller» eed opticien» 

171
wetcbB
Phone

WHITE M.. watchmaker aad
luring Jeweller All work S* 
Entrance lilbbea-Bone Bldg.

WOOD AND COAL

GOOD DRY SHINGLE WOOD-Slagle 
load. •*. city limits; double load. |3 76 
Phone 3641 or 3731_______ <W,<T

WINDOW CLEANING

Times Special Tuition Ads,
DANCING

ment with Blanche Boyd.

DANCE (public) every Satuidey 
8.34 te 11.88. Alexandre I

evening.

THE ONLY PEAL DANCING ACADEMY
le Victoria, olaeeee eveiy afternoon 3-8. 
evening# 7-8 Tel. 8Î8 during class 
heur» Lorralre Dancing Academy. 
Pandora and Bisoehard. *•

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH— By • 

turned soldier. Addieee A. BtondL 814 
Hlbbea-Bone Bldg. 

MUSIC
MISS ELEANOR A BARPUoT. L.R.A.M..

A.H.T.C.L. solo harpist, receives pupils 
fer piano, harp, theory of music. 814 
Oliver Street. Oak Bay. Phone

DOMINION ACADEMY HUS.. Kwl 4*8
Cook. Mdme. Webb. MISE. Singing, 
plnne, theory. 714 R. A. M. ettceeeeen 
Phone 1831.

PIANO, SLUING—Mies Clarissa l>»vle» 
A LU M . 1188 Nertb Pnrh St. Phone 
S87X 

F. C. SYMON8. pianist end organist. Open
to engagements. Plano leeeoa»
able term» 1148 Davie StreeL Pheae
16117. ....

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1811 Oovermaeat

street. Shorthanri. typewriting, boek- 
keeping thoroughly taugiiL E A. Mae- 
mtllsa. prlnclue- Phoae 874.

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT

coached for cxeinipatien» masters sad 
mates. D. « J«,new-Eveas. Phene 88tlL 
446 Michigan StreeL J2-47

Lodges
COLUMBIA LOUQE. HO. 1. LO.O.r..

meets Wedaeedaya Odd Fellow* Hall. 
K. OP P.—Par West Vloteria Urdge. 18c. 

1. 2nd aad 4th Thum. E of P Halt 
A. U. U. Harding. KJLS.. 1888 Uevera-

IONS OP ENGLAND. ES— Lodge Ales - 
andra. 118. null let had 3rd Thurs
day*. A. G. P. Hall. Broad StreeL 
President. E Gough. 8188 High view SL 
Secretary. J. smith. Ill* Seaview Av» 
Hiila.de Visiting brother» weloema

SHERIFF’S SALE
ONI NEW BABY GRAND "SONORA.”

V’nder and by virtue of a Warrant of 
Execution Issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria, holden at Victoria, in 
an actWm wherein Heintsman * Com-
Cny. Limited. Plaintiff» and George 

Robert» Defendant, and to me 
directed against the goods and chattel» 
of Oeorge M Robert» I have seised 
and taken poanesnion of on# new Baby 
Grand •'Sonora.” and will offer the same 
for sale at public auction, at my office. 
Law Court». Bastion Street. Victor!» on 
Thursday morning next, Itecdmber 11, 
191». at. 11 o'clock of the forenoon. 
Terms of sale, caeh The instrument 
can be seen at the office of ,th# under
signed. IT

F. G. RICHARDS, 
Sheriff.. County of Victoria. 

Sheriff*» Office. Victoria. BC. De
cember 6, 1S8I. _______ No. 6822.

NOTICE.
Notice !» hereby given that an apidl- 

catlon will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next session on behalf 
of the Association of Professional En
gineer* of British Columbia for a Irlrste 
Bill to incorporate the said Association, 
the said IM1I to be known aa THE 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENGINEERING 
PROFESSION ACT, for the purposes of 
governing and regulating the practice of 
Civil. Mining. Metalurgfccal. Mechanical, 
Electrical and Chemical Engineering in 
the Province of British Columbia, and 
the qualification, examination and regis
tration of intending pracUtloners, the 
discipline of Its rnymbers and for the 
acquiring of real and personal property 
and the disposal of the ***"*• 
the general management of the Associa
,lD.t«l »t the City et v.ne.oT.r B.C., 
this 6th day of December. A D. lfli. this bin ay M g TOBIN.
Of the firm of Pettullo 1 Tobin. Solici

tor, for the ApplicnU. ^ „„

land rboistav act.

Section t4.

M.ttor m ÜT Mwaa
F.lrh.ld Farm E.t.tl, vici.ri.

Proo/ havlng been tiled in my offl  ̂
of the lose of Certificate of Tltl* IK 
7482-1 to the above mentioned, land* 
the name of J oseph Mc F la nd beann^

Srtu5&rv« c^n^r.^°n,.nfrom the first publication hereof, to 
afîeJhCert Iftcate of Title In lieu

4tt Much lost Certificate. __  i.__
Any person having any Information 

with reference to such lost Certidcate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Onice, 
.Victoria. British Columbia, this twenty- 
elehth day of November, 17*»;

FRANK J. STACPOtlLK 
R^lelrmr-Oenersl of^Tttlj. ^

SHIPPING •

Stewart Williams 4 Ce.

giunm«rily with all such requests.
Referent1# to Ottawa unneces- 

aary.
By order,

J. B. HUNTER,
i’ Deputy Mlalster.

Department of Public Works, ^
Ottawa, 24th November, 191S.

No. 7957.

_ -lone 6518. Tatee StreeL
I Island WindowClèaningCo

"The Pioneer Firm."
We dent advert lee our work.

Oer work edvertleee itself, 
v Auto Service le et Year Cemmaad

W. II. Hughes, Prop.

—

Duly instructed by W. Wood. Esqre,, 
will sell by Public Auction «ut his 
residence. HW7 McCaskiil tit., off 

Cralgflower Road,

To-morrow, Dec. 11 -

the whole of hla

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including
1

attention

THE DRY DOCK, ISQUIMALT, B.C.
Owned and operated by the Govern

ment of Canada.

Partiea requiring the use of 
this Dock should apply to

0APT. I. A. GOULD, 
Dockmaster.

who alone ia authorized to deal

F.W. Stevenson
Stock Bonds

eratiHO and on

DRAWING ROOM—A'prlfht Plane 
by the Royal Plano tCo. of New York. 
Piano Stool. Malcolm Organ and 
Bench. Rocking Chairs, Four Fold 
Screen, Folding Card Table. Jardin
ieres and Stands, Occasional Chair» 
Mantel Clock, Ornaments. Picture» 
Plush Portier Curtains. Cushions, 
Rugs. Brussels Carpet, etc. . >

DINING ROOM—Oak Extension 
Table, Set of Diners, Buffet, Bed 
Lounge, Columbia Grafonola and 
about SO Records. Oak Morris Chatr, 
Brass Candlesticks. Brass Tray Plat
ed Goods. Mantel Clock. China and 
Glass Cutlery. EÎ Iron. Open Heater 
Ornaments. Two Old Chelsea Dogs, 
Helmet shape Copper Coal Scuttle. 2 
sets of Old English Cut Steel Fb* 
Inclement*, Rug» etc. —

KITCHEN—"Canada Pride” 6 hole 
Range, Kitchen Tables and* chairs. 
Singer Sewing Machine. Mirror. Re
frigerator. Cooking Utensils, Scales, 
Garden Tools, Hose, Lawn Mower. 
Coal and Wood. Linoleum, etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Brussels 
Hall and Stair Carpet»/ Bamboo 
Wardrobe, Bamboo Coat Rack, etc.

BEDROOMS—Single and Double 
Iron and Brass Itodsteads. Springs 
and Kcstmore Mattresses, Oak Bur
eaus and Washetands. Toilet WAre, 
Grass Chairs. Heater. Pictures, 2 Old 
English Pomade Pots,' Pictures, Cur
tains. Rugs, a quantity of House-" 
hold Linen. Blankets, Pillows, etc.

On view to-morrow morning from 
ten o'clock.1
jTake the Gorge car to McPherson 
Street, walk to the end and watch 
for the Red Flag.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auetioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
414 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1124.

Sale Ne. 1539

Stewart Williams 4 Co.
Duly instructed by W. Wood, Esqre 
will offer for sale by Public Aucttonn

To-morrow, Dec. 11
prior to the sale of his household 

goods the

DWELLING AND LOT
known as 1097 McCasktU St., Vic
toria West, containing • rooms, bath
room, pantries, etc.

Admiral Says Canada Can 
Build Her Own Mercantile 

Marine . i

Montrea.l, Dec. 10. — Illuminating 
ligures of the manner In which the 
British Grand Fleet had Increased In 
numbers and personneV during the 
war were'given by AdmlrakVlecount 
Jellicoe in the course of a speech at 
a banquet tendered him last night at 
the Rttx-Carton Hotel here by Hmn. 
C. C. Ballant y ne.

Lord Jellicoe mentioned the fact 
that from his *ar experience a sec
ond class navy was useless. He 
pointed out that the creation of a navy 
took years, us, altogether apart from 
the ships, the personnel was created 
over a period of years.

Growth
In 1914 the navy, he sajd, had 660 

vessels of all classes, and In 1918 at 
the time of the armistice It had 5,000 
ships, while the personnel had In
creased from 220,000 to 400,000.

The * Grand Fleet, when he took 
command, numbered 100 vessels, 
while in 1916, when he gave up his 
command. It had risen to 300. and 
the personnel had Increased from 
47,000 to 100,000.

Canada
In regard to Canada, Admiral Jel

licoe said that the Dominion was able 
to buikT her own mercantile marine 
and considered that naval* defence 
was equally her own concern.

He referred to the anxious times of 
1917, when German submarines were 
off Halifax and did much damage, 
while the Admiralty was afraid that 
much more would be done. Why It 
was not, he said, was a mystery of 
the war, and the only explanation 
was that the enemy figured on easier 
prey across the Atlantic.

Food for Thought
The whole thing, he concluded, was 

■TmiUter for serious consideration, 
since, although It was hoped that 
such warfare as had happened in the 
last five years would never occur 
a|aln, no one could Imagine what a 
people would do when they got their 
backs to the wall.

SHIPYARD WORKER HELD.

Seattle, Dec. 10.—Thomas ->McKln 
ley, eged twenty-seven, who says he 
Is secretary of the Shipbuilders' In
dustrial Vnlon No. 326, Industrial 
Workers of the World, was arrested 
here to-day. In McKinley s room 
police found lists which they said 
contained the names of approximate
ly 1,000 members of the organisation. 
Reports received by the officers Indi
cate the body baa a membership of 
around 2.609.

Pasiers seised. It was said, Indi
cated the shipyard L W. W. planned 
to endeavor to cripple the American 
Federation of Labor.

CITY RETAIL MARKET 
QUOTATIONS TO-DAY

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topic» and Investment 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria's leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers.

Write or call for a oopy to-day.

BURDJCK BROTHERS » BRETT, LIMITED
Block and Bond Brokers.

Hotel Vancouver Bldg., Pemberton Bldg,
Vancouver, B. C. Vloteria, B. C.

i ■ .......... i ) —
•• i

We Own and Offer, Subject

{7.«60, 191, Victory Loan, 16114 end lnt.re.t- 
46,060. 1834 Victory Loan, 100 and lnt.re.t- 

Recommending strongly the latter for investment of trust funds »t 
present prices.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 319. „ 733 Fort StreeL

Established 1901. 

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
4i| and 411 Sayward Building, 

Phone 1324.

3 More Snaps 3
Mahogany Dressing Table with lerge

Aute Knitting Machine, new.for 

Oak Wardrobe, fer
................ $37.80

910.00
Remember, we sey the highest 

pricse fer second-hand furniture.

Fort St. Exchange

ARGUMENT HEARD
AT WINNIPEG TRIAL

(Continued frein page 1.)

Strike Committee on the night of 
May 1-4. _ The. statement, which was 
published In The Free Press, was 
read to the jury and ^Introduced as 
evidence. After outlining the causes 
for the strike, the article stated that 
the police had been "allowed” to re
main on duty in the Intereel of law 
and order. It also stated that the 
hospitals would not be Interfered 
with.

Mr. Pltblado, following the evi
dence of this witness, stated that the 
Crown wished to £ut In some docu^ 
mentary evidence.

Objection Made.
Mr. Cassidy objected on the ground 

that any Socialist documents found 
In the possession of the accused 
should not be advanced to prove sedi
tion. It might also, he said, be pre
judicial to thg defence.

Mr. Cassidy cited authorities te 
support hie -argument and said that 
the Crown, In bolstering up Its case, 
desired to put In any kind of ma
terial it could* get hôld of. It seemed 
te him, that would prejudice the 
accused with the Jury.

Mr. Pltblado objected to the man
ner lu. which Mr. Cassidy had made 
the presentation of his argument. It 
was designed, he said, for the ears 
of thé Jury and not for the judg^.

Isomtnn. Dec. JO.—Major J. L. It 
Parry. Alberta Regiment, and Lieut. 
C. Harrington, Manitoba Regiment, 
ere gaxetted ws retiring In the British 
Isles.

Vegetable»
New Carrot» lb. ............... .02V6
New Turnip» lb. ................ .04
Lettuce, bunch ............................  06
Green Cabbage, per lb....................... .06
Onions, dry. per lb............................... .Y7
Vegetable Marrows, per lb. ...... .04
Potatoes, Ashcroft, sack ................... 3.76
Potatoes. Aqhcroft, 6 lbs....................... 26
Beet» per lb............................  07

FrulL
Orange» doe. ..v........................440 *6
Date», pkg............. .26# .30
Bananas, dos...................  64
Grapefruit (Cal ), each ..................... 10
Florida Grapefruit, each .. .20# .36
Lemons tC’al.), dos................ .31# .41
Apples. 2 lbs. 36c„ and 6 lbs..................25
Prune*, lb. .... _________ 32. .25# .30

Dairy Produce and Eggs. 
Butter—

Sal* Spring. IK ........................................71
Cowichan Creamery, lb. .1,.... .76
Govt. Cream, y, lb. 60c.; f lb» 1.77

Eggs (local), dos.........................  .06
Fish.

Bloaters, lb. ..................................................10
Crabe, each. 16c.. or X fer..................36
Flounders. 3 lbs. ............................» .26
Red Spring Salmon, lb. ........................... 16
Cod. sliced ......... ...»................................ 26
Cod Fillets ..........  16
Finnan Haddle, lb........................  .13
Herring, fresh. 4 lbe. ............................. 20
Herring, kippered, lb................................ 1*
Oysters. Eaqulmalt, doseu.................. 40
Salt Salmon ........................  .14
Shrlmpe .............     .34
Smelts, lb. ..................... .1»
Soie» 3 lbs. ......................   26
Skates. S Itm. ................ «.............*.............. 16
Halibut, lb............................  36

Fleur.
New Government Standard......... .. 8.6S

Meats.
Beef, botttng. lb ...........................16# .10^
Roasting Beef ............................... 27# .10
Beefsteak ............................  -.549 .45
Lamb ............................................. 25# .36
Mut*on, forequarters, local.................. IS
Pork ...................................  MO 46

Per ton. Per 100
Timothy Hay .........................$36 «0 H.76
Barley ...................... »............... 70.00 3.60 *
Ground Barley ....................  73.00 6.70
Oats ............................................. *4.00 3.2(1
Crushed Oats 66.00 3 30
Whole Corn ............................. 32.00 4.20
Cracked Corn ......................... 14.00 4.30
Feed Corn Meat ..................  34 00 4 30
Wheat. No. 1 ........................... 86.00 4 35
Scratch Feed ................ .. 70.00 4.00
Alfalfa Meal ..t.u..uu 66 00 2.86
Alfalfa Hay ...... .38.00 2.00
Stxaw ....................-................  I*»» loo
Bran ...................................-.v- 60-W 260
Shorts .....................TA....U MW) 3 10
C. N. Meal ............k.'..... 6«.00 3.49
C. N. CsH r-.-t............ i40° 8.30
Poultry Chop .............. 61.00 3.50
Dat Feed .................................. 2800 1.60
OU Cake .................................... 38.00 4.50
Oyster Shelly........................... 48.00 2.25
Groqnd Bon«' ............ 70.00 1.75.

Wholesale Meat Prices.
Pork ...................................    21
Beef . .................. ................. .... .16 to .10
Mutton .................. .. .20 to .22
laomb ......................    25
Lard . .................4 .35)6 to .37(4

'
Hams ....................... .. 38«* l« U’s
Bacon ............................... .. «.45 to .47

-IMPERIAL REDUIRE BABBITT METAL
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COY.

AND TORONTO.
connecting

FALLS i

In replying tp your enquiry of recent date as te how we found eur 
steamer bearing* of our Twin Screw Steamer. Cayuga which xmre 
babbitted with yoqr Imperial Genuine Bearing Metal. Beg to say the 
bearing is under water and after two seasons' hard service there being 
no perceptible wear, you know we substituted your Imperial Oeeuine 
Babbitt, to replace the lignum vitae bearings which were a source of 
trouble and expense, and., since the change these particular bearings 
gave us no concern.

GEO. M ARNOLD.
Chief Engineer N. N. Coy.

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancoever, B.C.
WRIT» FOR OUR ROOK, “ÀLL A*OUT »A»»ITT METAL».■«

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Dee. 18.—To-dev oate rloeed 
%c. higher for December, %c. higher fer 
Mey and ^<\ higher for July. Barley 
rloeed 4%c. higher for December end l%e. 
higher for )i*r. Ptsx rloe-d 18c. lower 
for December end 17 lower for MaV.

Oate— Open High Lnw Clone
Dec...................... 87 87 % 87 *7 «4
Mey ................ 8814 89 S 88W •»'*
July ........... 87 «4 ITtr 16(4 «C *è

May ............
Flax—

.. 114 114% 143% 144%

Dec................. 6*4 494 491
May ............ .. 486 496 47*

Rye—
Dec................. . . 141 144 141%. 143%
May ........... . . 1*6 1*1's 1*7 141%

f'eeh prices: Oate—t (*. W.. «8: 8 C. W. 
16; extra I feed, «4(4; 1 feed. S3Vg; z 
feed. 10: track, fit».

Barley- 3 C. W . 167«4; 4 C. W. 142(4; 
rejected. 1*8; feed. 128; traek. 147 (*.

Flex—1 N. W C„ 488; * C. W„ 484; 8 
C. W . 448: condemned, 458; track, 488. 

Rye—2 C. W , 183*».

STEADY ADVANCE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(Br Burdick Broe. * Brett. Ltd » 
Chicago. Dec. lei^-Further strength de

veloped In com and oate future# to-day. 
with December rerq leading la point of 
advance. Cash prices for corn continue 
high and with eold weather prevailing It 
la feared that receipts will not be more 
than local requirements up to the end of 
December, thereby making It thm- 
sufficient corn will he forthcoming to fill 
existing December contracta. May. oats 
advanced 1U «•enta, closing half a cent 
above yesterday a finale A good demand 
for oats la noticeable on all soft spot*. 
Beginning to-morrew the Board of Trade 
will close at noon on accouet of the coel 
shortage.

High Low
Dec. ..yrj 144 143%
May .. ... • uiV 1*6% 184
Jan.................

Oats—
.. 127% 111% KÜ

Dec................. .. 71% 79 76 %
May ..... -

81%
%

84%

LOCAL STOCK Ql OTATION9.
(By r. W. Stevenson >

Bid A-ked
Athabasca Oil ..............................2*
B C. Refining ............................. 35 .42
R. C. Permanent Loen ...78.ee •
Rowena Copper ....................
Boundary Bay OH ......... ••
Canada Copper .................... .1,60 1..6

Cofit Province ......................... ». .09(4
Drum Lummon ...................... ■ • -1®
Oranby .....................................*6.88
Great West Perm............. -66.88 • •
Howe Mound ............................   S.TS * 48
International Coal ........ :v -»
McGimvrey Coal -<• ••
Paclffc Coast Pire................. «• •• ■ •
Pitt Meadows ill*'
Rambler-Cariboo ...........................1< vj
Silversmith ....................................
gpartae Oil •»* •*
Surf Inlet ...............  60
Sunloch Mines ............................ ••
Trojan Oil r,s 13

Victory Loan. 19Î2 ....................... «

Victory Loan. 1127 ..................................
Victory Ixtan. 19*3.................................. Î2Î Î2
Victory Loan. UM r, f>....................... 184.80

MONTHKAI STOCKS.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.I 
w Hteh la* !■#••

Brasilian Trac......................66 S 68 S8(4
Cali. Cement, com ... 71(4 J1 % 71%
Can, Cer Fdy„ com. .. 51 51 ^1
C«n° 8 K . cm............. 7» 77% 7»
cmclnv* Ind «»% ,«•%
twtrelt Unlt«l ............. 1«7% 1.7V. I.'VI
Korn. Csnn.r. ......... .. ■ ■ «I «• •
Dorn. I. * 8..............:. 77% 77% 72%iXm. TMUI. ................1» l«3 1“
Lsureetld. Co. ............ 741 Jl. »,
Orllvle Mlg <o................ 28» 2*6 ***

Ltd..................I»' 1JJ, >i”
uuebec By .................... -7% -*% -Tk
Hlor.lun P.p.r ............. IS. I» 7 1
Hhawlnlgan ...................118 **? 31®
Spanish River Pulp .74(4 74» 74%

Do., pref.........................127^ 127 127
Steel of Can. .............. 14% 84 84
Wayagamac Pulp . ... 84% M 80.%

Chalmers ....
Am. Beet Sugar . .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Fey. . ..
Am. In. Corp. ...
Am. Loeomotlve .
Am. Smelt. & Ref. «5% 66%
Am. T. A Tel................ 99«4 99
Am. Wool. com. ............135 135
AK- iiBi wy. ^.... os : it%
Am. Sum. Tob................9Î% 94 >5
Anaconda Mining ....68 57 u
Anglo-Pr............................. !#»% 96%
Baldwin Loco...................186% 185
Baltimore * Ohio .... 32 31%
Bethlehem Rteel ......... 88(4 82%
Butte Sup. Mining . . 26% 26%
Brooklyn Trane»......... 16% 16%
Canadian Paclflk ....187% 116%
Central Leather ..... 84% 83
Crucible .Steel ...........2*8% 286 %
Chic.; Mil A Ft. P. ... SSN 36%
Chic.. R 1 A Pac. ... 3S 26
Chino Copper ................ 36% 36%
Cal. Petroleum ..... 44% 44

Corn Products
Dlwtlllem Sec. .............. 88%
Brie ............................  13%
«en. Motor# ......... 884
Ot, Nor. Ore ................ 81%
tit. Northern, pref...........78%
Inspiration Cop. ..... 61
IntT Nickel ....................  22%
lnt'1 Mer Marine .... 48%

Do., pref............».... .165
Kennecott Copper ^...38

.IP
HI

i$ 
1»% 
8*

...186% 184%
•o%

63%
...147%

71

Lêhlgb Valley 
Lack. Steel . ..
Midvale Rteel ............
Me*. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper .........
Missouri Pacific 
Mo* Kana * Teaae 
National I^ad ....
New York Central .
Norfolk A Western .
Northern pacific . .
Pennsylvania R. R. .
People'll Orb
Pierce Oil ................ ..
Pressed Steel Car 
Republic Steel . ..
Sin. Oil .............
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry.. com.
Htudebaker Corpn.
Sloes Sheffield 
The Texas Company. .288%
Tob. Prod .................... *1
Union Pacific ...............134%
Utah Copper ...................71%
V. 8. J»d. Alcohol ‘•••1ÎÎS
u. 8. Rubber ................... 164%
V. 8. Steel, com.............163%

Do., pref..................114
X'lrtlnln C7l.m..............“J "J
w,.l.m Vniou ............«» »»S
Willy'» OiCTl.«d • «•% »• j}
Weatlnghouee Elec ..53% 63 63%

% % % - _
NKW YORK LOTTO*.

(By Burdick Brea, * Brett. Ltd.)
Open Hlefi l^iw la«

Dec TrrrTTrr.; sr«i w it* tt.fi
j,n .............. .-I 38.86 38.85 38.16 38.86
March ................ 84.30 34.66 84.30
m2/^ .MA.... 63.16 32 46 32.16
fu‘> ..... SA87 31.66 88.0*

NKW YORK 8COAE
New Terk, Dec. 10 —Sugar unchanged

138%
78%

104
133%
163%
114

• WE INVITE ENQUIRY
ami will gladly submit suggestions for the investment of 
large or small sums in Dominion Government, Provinciel 

, Government or Bond* of the larger Canadian cities.

Our !: t* r^attractive opportunities for the re-invest-
jnent of intereit returns, yielding 5(4% to
6%%.

Investment
Bankers A. E. AMES & CO.

310 Belmont House

B

STOCK MARKET \ 
GENERALLY fill

C.P.R. Exceptionally Weak; 
Sterling and Canadian 

Funds Lower

(By Burdick Brea. A Brett. Ltd.»
New York. Dec. 18.—A break la Cana

dian Pacific te a new low level for this 
movement was the outstanding feature 
In an otherwise firm ptock market. The 
lower sterling rates was responsible fer e 
good deal ef the llqnldatlen |n C. P. It. 
The market *e»erally displayed marked 
strength, especially toward the close when 
the Te.bacco abaree advanced easily from 
two to five pelets. Railroad Issues were 
quieter at yesterday's prleea A merles a 
fund» were quoted -8% premium ever
Canadian money.

High Iasw l,ast
m 02 * 32 S3
.. 41% 45% 47%
.. *4% 84% 84%
..66 64 64 %
..138 138% 138%
.188% 187

«6%

»»%
1*6%

3 43
3% 84•À
2% 23%

34.48
33.4â
11.80

s
«.-e> .Ve * . * ti.
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BELIEVED HUSBANDChristmas is Drawing Near
And in order for you to 
get satisfaction it will be 

for' you to do 
your shopping early. We 

showing some excel
lent lines of cosy Felt and 

Slippers, which 
make a very useful pres
ent at Christmas time 
Prices. fS.SO to fl.EE

6. D. CHRISTIE See My Windows.1231. Government.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

19

DIED.
CARR—At the residence, 2S7 Government 

Street. Edith Cerr. eldest daughter of 
the late Mr. end Mrs. Richard Cerr.

Funeral at Reformed Episcopal Church 
Friday, the 12th. at 1.16 o’clock.
GODSON—On December t. 1919. nt St 

Jeéeph's Hospital. ? Ernest Godson, m 
97 T Humboldt Street, aged 68 years ; 
horn et Leeds, Yorkshire, England 
The deceased la survived by his widow, 
•Iso three sons. Walter U. H., Arthur 
N. and Cyril C. Godson; also four 
Meiers and oae brother. He was a 
member, ef the A. O. IT. W. and for 
26 years was a member of the Vic
toria Voet Office etaff.

^ Tbs remains ere reposing at the B. C. 
funeral Chapel. 794 Brouehten Street, and 
the funeral will leave there at 2.16 and 
Christ Church Cathedral 2.10. Tbureday.

NEWS IN BRIEF

COURTS OF REVISION 
- HOLD FOUR SITTINGS

Voters' Lists Considered To- 
Day in City, Saanich, Oak 

Bay and Esquimalt

[Colored Wife of Chinese 
Visited Dark Coon Club; the 

Result

k

<

A Few Slightly Damaged Dalle at
She 1 Beehive. Best place for English 
rpol socks and stockings. *

fte_ft ft ------------- -
November Issue of Good House

keeping Magasine out to-day. •
ft ft ft

.Men’s AH Weal Vasts and Drawers
tt The Beehive: warm flannelette 
•ightgowna for ladies and children: 
lome made men’s socks, made
Zrom pur best English wools. •

A ft *
Speeders Fried.—For exceeding the 

ipeed •limit Alfred Corbett and the 
Coca Cola Co. were each ffhed |10 in 
the police court this morning, 

ft A A 
Fined For Having Liquor.—Mr#. A, 

Sargison was fined |50 in the police 
2ourt this morning on a charge of 
saving liquor In her possession at 
the Tourist Hotel Rooms.

ft ft ft 
Mayor Did Not Freeide- Although 

this was Civic Day at the noon ad 
iresaes of Dr. Harris Gregg to busi
er sa men on Genesis in the Crystal 
Theatre, there was no civic repre
sentation in the gathering. Mayor 
Porter was to have presided, ‘but he 
round that important development» 
it the City Hall made it Impossible 
lur him to attend.

ft ft ft 
Memorial ta Nurse.—The Agnes 

Deane Cameron Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
to-morrow evening will formally open 
the room furnished at the Jubilee 
Hospital In memory of the late Nura
ng Sister Christina Campbell. There 
rill be no formal ceremony, but it id 
toped that all members of the Chap- 
:er, and interested friends 'will avail 
hemselvea of the opportunity to in
spect the room, which will be open 
throughout Thursday evening, 

ft ft ft
Royal Naval Exhibition.—Owing to 

It being impossible to complete the 
accessary preparations In time for 
this afternoon, the formal opening of 
the Royal Naval Exhibition at the 
iew drill hall has been postponed 
■ntll to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock, when the Lleuteoant-Gov- 
oroor will declare the exhibition 
open. This postponement, however, 
rill not prevent the attendance of 
:he public to-morrow afternoon and 
this evening, when the exhibition will 
>e open.

ft ft ft —
Choral Society Suspends — At the 

oast five or six meetings of, the 'Vic
toria Choral Society, the attendance 
las been so small that a general 
Meeting of the society was called, 
ast night to review the situation, 
àfter considerable discussion it was 
leetded that. In view of the falling off 
« Yhe attendance, it would be im
possible to work up any concert to 
i stage where it would be expected 
» be a financial success, and the 
neeting therefore decided to suspend 
iperatlone Indefinitely. So for the 
Jme being the Victoria Choral Soci- 
ity is In abeyance.»ft ft ft

Saanich V.O.N. Dense.—The Saan- 
rlr branch of the Victorian Order of 
Worses will hold a big dance in the 
Alexandra Club to-night, the pro
ceeds of which will be devoted to 
lielr fund for the. purchase of neces- 
lary equipment for their health 
îentre and for th«- continuance of 
!helr community work. Heaton's br
ibe» tra has been engaged for the oc
casion and no details conducive to the 
Measure afid enjoyment of patrons has 
»een overlooked by the committee in 
charge of the arrangements. It is 
inticipated that there will be a big 
sontingent of Saanich residents as 
sell as many Victorians at the af
in ir. Dancing will commence at nine 
t'clock.

The Court of Revision on the 
Municipal Voters' List was held in 
the City Hail Chamber this morning, 
with* Mayor Porter In thé chair. 
Some half dosen changes In the roll 
were made. The Court consisted of 
the Mayor and Aldermen Cameron 
and Harvey.

Voters whose names are omitted 
from the list now will have to apply 
to the Police Magistrate for redress. 
The privilege of., applying to~ the 
Magistrate Will end on the last day 
of this month.

At Saanich
Reeve Jones and CowteMlor# Wat

son and Pi in sat as the Court of Re- 
» on the voters' lists at Royal 

Oak to-day. There was little more 
than routine business, and only two 
names were added. The list will 
run. It is expected, to about 7.000 
names. When prepared it Is ex
pected there will be considerable dis
satisfaction" at tit compulsory omis
sion of property owners who, have 
acquired their holdings recently, who 
cannot be admitted until 1921.

Oak Bay and Esquimalt municipali
ties will hold their courts of revision 
on municipal voters'* lists this even
ing to five those who are not on the 
lists and who should be, the oppor
tunity to get on to vote at the coming 
elections.

The Oak Bay court opens at 6 
o'clock in the Municipal Hall. The 
court is composed of Reeve Wilson 
and Councillors Nlvin and Shallcross. 
There are 1,600 registered names to 
be confirmed.

The Esquimalt court will open at 8 
o’clock to-night in the Municipal Hall 
to confim the names of 1,200 register
ed persons. Figures show that Ward I. 
has the largest registration and Ward 
III. the smallest. Acting Reeve An 
derson will preside, assisted by Coon 
clllors Wise and Porter.

Aroused by a Suspicion that her 
husband was leading a double life, 
•Vr* Lee Chong, colored, decided to 
remonstrate with Lee Chong. Gain
ing admittance to the Dark Coon 
Club, 668 Flsgard Street, she found 
her hueban<L sleeping soundly in a 
bed covered with the coat and fur of 
another woman. She seised a c’*sir 
and splintered it over the head of 
Lee Chong, and when Lee recovered 
his senses and attempted to explailfc ^

LOOK OUT FOB ’FLU
Don't Trifle With a Cold.

i Infla.ro wm, not .tareprd oat Ism 
•« ***"*-

**”5 *° • cold.
With the now, threat and bronchial 
tubes in Aaaasd and the system weakened
J*o mm ply invite the germs of Influ. 
ears to attack.

Break up the cold with DOMTNIOH 
v *■ (Dominion Cancan. Bromide 
and Quinine Tablets) in the red box.

In a few beers, after tafcisg them 
tddet,. the head will clear; th? atufl, 
feeling and headache will disappear. 
\°U should keep DOMINION C. B.Q. 
•Iwaya in the house through the winter! 
No telling when yon will need this 
reliable remedy. All druggists bare 
DOMINION de. Q. fa Mh? red E" 

u«?°* ol *he »undard preparations 
of the National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. u

ROTARY CLUB SHOWS 
INTEREST IN BOYS

Fathèrs and Sons Convened 
in Y.M.C.A. Last Night; Fine 

'Spirit Prevailed

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Wash away all stomach, liver, 

and bowel poisons before 
breakfast.

To feel your best day in and day 
out, to feel clean inside: no spur bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull you^head;-no const* 
potion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy/" acid 
stomach, you must bathe on the In 
side likgyou bathe outside. This L 
vastly more Important, because the 
skin pores do not absorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores

his position Mrs. Chong slapped him 
with the back of the chair. As a.re
sult of this little quarrel Mrs. Chong 
appeared In the police court, tjbls 
morning charged with assaulting her 
husband, and was fined $20 by 
Magistrate Jay.

Witnesses called by thé, prosecution 
told of how Lee Chong had arrived 
at the Dark Coon Club at 7.30 o'clock 
on Saturday evening last. He went 
to eieep in the main sitting room. A 
little later Mrs. Lee Chpng entered to 
took 1qr hen husband. Sho found him 
asleep, covered by the coat t^ji fur 
of a Chinese waitress, to whom Mrs. 
Chong thought her husband i 
paying attention. She grabbed 
heavy kitchen chair and hurled It at 
the head of the sleeping man. For 
tunately the chair struck the side of 
the couch before hitting Chong’s 
head, or otherwise the consequences 
might have been far more serious. ’A 
two-inch cut was opened up on the 
right side of the man’s head,.and he 
bled profusely. On recovering his 
senses Chong got up and went to his 
wife to make explanations. But Mrs. 
Chong had no time tor explanations, 
«he seised the back of the chair, and 
every time Chong made an effort to 
speak he was struck.

Some Mere Chairs.
According to Chong the accused 

chased him Into another room and 
continued to strike him. She hurled 
other chairs at him. He tried to 
make a hurried escape to the street, 
but was blocked, and continued to 
receive attention from Mrs. Chong. 
Finally he rushed back to the main 
room of the Dark Coon Club, and two 
other Chinese disarmed Mrs. Chong 
and sent for the police.,

Chong told the magistrate that hie 
wif# was Jealous of another woman, 

Chinese waitress. While he was 
sleeping some person had covered 
him up with this woman’s clothes.

Mrs. Chong declined to. give evl 
denoe. Her counsel. W. W. Hatch 
mer, asked the magistrate to allow 
the defendant out on suspended sen 
tençe. A separation had been 
arranged, and Mrs. Chong was pro 
pared to leave town.

A Disagreeable Marriage. 
Magistrate Jay w^uld not consent 

to such a sentence. He said he could 
not Imagine a more disagreeable 
marriage. The parties were ill- 
matched In habits and associations, 
it was one of those marriages one 
xould not respect. He pointed out 
that the husband was a member of a 
club which consisted not only of 
Chinese men. but also of Chin, 
women. Z*e Chong was allowed to 
associate with these, but Mrs. Lee 
Chong was excluded. He thought 
this was enough to excite Jealousy, 
although he did not wish to suggest

- STOVE BLEW UP
Pipes Between Steve and Boiler 

Frexe, Providing Né* Escape 
PJr Steam.

The FYoit King has been playing 
many pranks with water pipes during 
the past few daya This morning he

That the members of the Rotary 
Club are keenly anxious to help ■ the 
b -yi of this qity and give to many 
of the poorer lads some of the pleas 
urcs and advantages open to those 
whose parents are better off. was 
greatly In evidence at the bAnquet 
held In the Y.M.C.A, last evening. 
About 136 members of the Rotary 
Club were present and each one 
brought along a boy. * Members who 
had sons of their own brought them 
along and other#- sought out boys 
from the Protestant Orphanage and 
others whose fathers had been killed 
in France,

After an excellent repast, Percy 
Abell, who presided, explained brief
ly the objects of the banquet. It was 
to further the work which had been 
launched by the Rotary Club to lm 
prove the boy life of Victoria. He 
then asked each member present to 
introduce the boy he had brought. 
Loud applause was given the boys 
from the Orphanage and those whose 
fathers bad made the great sacrifice.

Harold Cross, the boys' work sec
retary of the Y.M.C.A., gave a brief 
outline of thé Canadian, standard, ef-

Moore & Whittington Mill on Fire To-day

Yob Cm Tell Well 
reopie nave iron m 

Their Blood-Strong
Healthy, Vigorous Folk.-

City Phyeleiss Seye Ordiurr Vacated 
1res Will Wr«M the Strength ef 
Xerreee, Run-do we People
Weeks' Time

/'XNE glance la enough to- tell which 
11 people have iron in their blood. They 

are the once that dtr~Sftd dare. The 
others are in the weakling class. Sleepless 
nights spent worrying over supposed ail
ments, constant dosing with habit forming 
drugs and narcotics, end useless attempts to 
brace up with strong coffee Or other, stimu
lants are what keep them suffering and vain
ly longing to he strong. Their real trouble 
is lack of iron in the blood. Without iron 
the blood has no power to change food into 
living tissue and. therefore, nothing you eat 
does you gW; you don't get the strength 
•vt of it. When iron is supplied it enriches 
the impoverished blood end gives the body 
greater resistance to ward off disease. 
Numbers of neswous, run-down people whe 
were ailing all the while have most stton- 
*iing!y increased their strength andren- 
ftrstice simply by taking iron In the proper 
S>rm. And this* after they had in some cases 
been going on for months without getting 
benefit from anything.

If you are not strong or well you ewe It 
to yourself to make the following test: See 
how long you can work or ho.w far you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next take two 
five-grain tablets of ordinary auxated Iron 
three times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then test your strength again and 
see for yourself how much you have gained. 
There is nothing like good old iron to help
Kt color in your cheeks end sound, healthy 

»h on your bones. But you must take iron 
ln .* Lorra. that can be easily absorbed and 
assimilated like nuxated iron if you want it 
to do you any good, otherwise it may prove 
worse then useless. ^

liSMTmM’ Were- WerefleS |M - umw TiL Skew 
ls^#At«à. wwerenteeieiree ***•■«,. CBhUlh.»U
4«r iAorvMln I re, pteSerW Hi, wtifWlell.tod.Aw.ent 

*•_•*«*• **ww MrnflM the rtrewk.
It ■——WWW*»» nirtilA wniWU sea owtir-l? wlio- 
***** "«III M «tanW>*h>Mr Wlkn Wfll MM NW 
••A#?. 11 lasate «itrkÿAUtM* druggieSe

Sold by C. H. Bowes, and all good 
druggists ln this city.

Listen to the Plumber
Owing to the shortage In ma

terials caused' by the strike In 
the iron and steel works, kitchen 
range boilers are going up ln 
price. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes place.

Ws Stock the Extra Heavy 
Boilers

Andrew Sheret
Phone 121 1114 Blenehard

by the remark» ef young Fletcher, 
whe, In epHe of hta youth, hart very 
fine Ideal».

CECIL HOTEL
Corner Blanshard and Johnson Sts.

Well furnished, steam heated, all outside 
comfortable home.

From $3.00 per Week Transient, $1.50 per Day
Kuala In Cafe From » Till 11 pjn.

MBS. WILLIAMS, Prop.

The hi* lumber mill of Moore * Whittington, in the upper part ,f Vic
toria Harbor, at the foot of Pleasant Street, which runs oft Bay street, took 
fire at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Within a few minutes of the outbreak the main part of the mill___
engulfed in a mass of flames. The smoke poured up Into the sky and a 
great cloud spread over the city. y

Fire-fighting engines were rushed
city.
character.

This is the seventh fire since 6 o’clock this morning.

... - - . - _ -------— lo the scene from all parts of the
0r* at <h* “m* °* *oiD* to P«»» war reported to be of a serious

provided a very severe shock for a 
resident of Esquimalt. The men in 
question had lighted the fire in hie 
Monarch range and had Just left the 
kitchen when a violent explosion oc
curred. On returning to the kitchen 
he found both windows blown out
and the stove demolished. s-—__

It appears that the water pipes 
connecting the water back of the 
stove and the boiler had froxen while 
neither the water in the back or the 
boiler had frosen. When the fire was 
started the water In the back boiled 
and there was no escape for the 
steam- The pressure ultimately be
came so great that it caused an ex- 
ploalon Piece, of the .tore were kind conelderotion »nd remvked to 
blown th rougi» the wainecoating. *-— - -

do.
To keep these poisons and toxins I any ac^ impropriety on the part 

well Hushed from the stomach, liver, I ot Chong.

COLO SPELL STRAINS 
COAL DISTRIBUTION

kidney», and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a class of hot 
water with a teaepoonful of lime 
•ton, phosphate In It. This will 
cleaner, purify, »nd freshen the en
tire alimentary tract before eating 
more food.

Get a quarter yound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
la Inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phoephated hot water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vile poisons and toxins; also to pre
vent their formation.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Ernest Godson, 

who died at St. Joseph’s Hospital on 
December », will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel to-morrow afternoon at 
2.16, proceeding to Christ Church Cathe
dral for the service at 3.16. Interment 
will be made at Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Isabel 
Watt Smith took place yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chaftp! Many friends. Includ 
ing representatives of the B. C. Tele
phone Company, were in attendance, 
and the lovely floral tributes testified 
to the esteem in which the deceased 
had been held. The hymns sung were 
"Rock of Ages” and "Jesus, Lover of 

My Soul.” Rev. J. O. Inkster officiated, 
xnd the pallbearers were: J. A. Brown. 
J. Mahoney. E. Croaa and Beard. Inter
ment wea made at Roes.Bay Cemetery.

Winners in Theatre Centeetr-An
nouncement Is made of the winners 
of the auto contest held In connec
tion with the Columbia and Variety 
Theatres, as M’qirs: MFirst prise.

#TRAv e la>ne- will.
1,161,106. -h,v ar, JOcond. diamond 
ring. Doris «.outlay, 619,326 votes; 
third prise, diamond ring, Fletcher 
Durham*. 486,830 votes.

COLD AT CALOARV.

16 —Tlje thermometer 
ty below mark here last 

night, the coldest registered In the last 
two winters.

When the Magistrate suggested a 
fin# Mr. Herchmer said that if such 
sentence was passed Lee Chong 
would be the one who suffered and 
would have to pay.

’Well he sought the bargain with 
the woman.” commented the magis
trate and imposed the fine, which 
Mrs. Lee Chong paid.

GEN.ROSS GOES T0~ 
OTTAWA TO HAND 

FUND FOR SOLDIERS
Kingston, Ont.. Dec. 10—Brigadier- 

General A. E. Roes, M.P.P. for King
ston, who has been appointed Admin
istrator throughout Canada of the 
Dopiinlon Unemployment Fund for 
the benefit of eoldlers out of work, 
baa gone to Ottawa and will begin 
the work of organization. Every ef
fort will be made to have the fund 
working for the holidays.

No Shortage of Fuel, But Hard 
to Deliver to All at 

Once

flclency test, which had been 
P*r*d for tile all-round development 
of boys. -------

Dr. Raynor, who has been the mov 
Ing light In theeempaign to give the 
boys a chance, told the lads that the 
Rotary Club was prepared to do all 
in Its power to help them along. The 
club planned further banquets and 
was prepared to show the boys that 
there was someone in the city who 
really Bad tllelr interests at heart

Fletcher's young son caused 
quite a sensation when he arose to 
hie feet and proposed a toast to the 
'daddies." He thanked them for their

the boys to put lhe good training 
they were receiving to good use and 
make something of themselves 

Alderman Patrick replied to the 
tenet and gave n lot of fatherly ad
vice to the boys. He advised them 
as to their living and was Inspired

DON’T 
DESPAIR

If you ere troubled with peine or 
ecfaee; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass- 
•€• of urine, you will find relief in

COED MEDIAL

hue bladder and uric add trpubles and 
IwEonal Remedy ef Holland since IS*. 
*" ' 50c. a bog

The «-old epell of the last few days 
has resulted In the offices of Victoria 
coal distributors being. rushed with 
orders for Immediate deliveries of 
fuel. The only difficulty is the strkin 
that is being put on the delivery fa
cilities of the distributors.

There is no shortage of coal in 
stock in the yards either in Victoria 
or Vancouver, W. O. Gaunce, C< 
Fuel Controller, announced to-day. 
He Is keeping a close watch on pro
duction, consumption and export fig
ures from all the mines to make sure 
that British Columbia will not suffer 
any degree of coal famine.

The chief difficulty with the Brit
ish Columbia trade, experts explain, 
la that the people here refuse to take 
delivery of coal throughout the whole 
year, buying only when a cold spell 
comes on. This habit pule an extra
ordinary strain on the coal trade 
during a short period ef the year their 
facilities are worked it less than ca
pacity, thus putting them to unnec
essary expense.

Victorians who refused to buy coal 
when urged to do so by the dealers 
earlier ln the year lost much money, 
the trade explains.

In July coal was being sold for 
$16.75 a ton. Now buyers must pay 
$12.56, an Increase of thirteen per 
cent •

ROBBER CAUGHT.

Lo* Angeles, Dec. 16.—A man identi
fy by the police as Leland W. Zeirick, 

of Beil tie, escaped from à jewelry «tors 
here to-day wfth diamonds valued at 
more, than $15,006, after he had held up 
the manager and a clerk with a revolve». 
The man was caught later.

A Woman’s 
Trouble

fttrstford. Ont wi do think Dr. Pieroc> 
évente Preemption see of the best medi

cine# I have ever 
known for the ail-

had for quite e long 
time been having 
woman’s trouble 
which caused me to 
become ell run
down, weak

to red but nothing 
J to givelTbei_

Favorite 
— _jm.' This
medicine ga<

_j6 I am glad

NERVOUS AND RUN-DOWN
Breapton. Ont.—"A few yean are I 

was in a nervous sad rue-down eendltios 
sad fell greatly in read of a tonic. A friend 
who was b-sg helped by Dr. Pierre's
CJoldre D™£Ly\drired ro U
ferftire. It helped sw from th. very start 
sad rreatually restored me ta pertaet health.

I ia » position lo preire the 'Golden 
Direoeery' very highly red take 
ia reremneadiag it to aU three

—i------at all nervous, weak r run-down.’!—MHS. ESTHER PKATHON.
Dr. Pierre's medicines me nude ef vege

table growths that nature surely

GOD

In ail mto ef life. Dr. Pfsere'r 
Favorite Preemption le mode ef lady’s 
kipper root, black eohooh root, oaioore 
toot/bhu cohosh root, Oregon grape root

•Madnid remedy know that in Dr. PWre’a 
Favorite Prescripts» they are getting a 
ref. woman's tonic re md that druggists 
erwywhweaklit illiquid or tablets, big

Returned Soldiers Commis 
slon, as Reorganized, Holds 

First Session

Up to the end of November the 
British |Columbia Returned Soldiers 
Commission had made loans 
gratuities amounting to $268,691 upon 
which 8144,266.11 has bean repaid, ac
cording to information laid before the 
first meeting of the Commission 
reorganised, held in the Parliament 
Bulldlnge thle morning. In addition, 
gratuity advances have been made to 
L0j0 returned men. the average 
amount to each* being approximately 
$240. The sum of $14,900.26 has been 
expended ln relief in cases of urgent 
need, on which $6f*2 has been repaid. 
The average relief advance made has 
been under $50. so that over 30# re 
turned men or families of those who 
have been killed, up to date, have re
ceived financial assistance.

"The demobilisation of the Cana
dian army is noeTpractically an ac
complished fact and attention should 
now be directed toward re-establish
ment." says a report handed to the 
Commission. "This, of course, is 
mainly a Federal question, and much 
has already been done by the Depart
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish- 
ment and other organisations.

“It was realised, however, by the 
Provincial Government that in the 
necessary confusion immediately fol
lowing demobilisation there would un
doubtedly be among the returned men 
and dependents of men .who have been 
killed In the war a number of casea 
ot urgent need, caused through excep1 
ttonal circumstances that could only 
be relieved by some sort of financial 
assistance. Consequently at the last 
session of the Provincial Legislature 
a vote of $260.000 was passed for pa 
triotic purposes and it was intended 
that this Commission should as fâr as 
It lay in their power endeavor to 
grant such relief as each individual 
case merited. In connection with this 
relief work the hands of the Commis
sion have been tied By unnecessary 
red tape In the way of regulations.

Gratuity Advances 
"In a number of instances ad

vances have been made to men on 
their gratuities. This practice 4grnot 
generally encouraged as it Is realised 
that the military regulations, provid
ing the payment of gratuities in 
monthly instalments Is a wise one, 
ss these amounts coming Ip monthly 
help to ensure living expenses during 
the interval between the date of i 
man’s discharge and the time he es 
tabtlshes himself in some form of 
permanent employment. Many ap
plications for advances on gratuities 
In lump sums have been made by 
men before taking employment. 
These we have had to generally j-e 
fuse until such time as the applicant 
found employment.

“Whenever It can be shown that 
the obtaining of this gritutty in a 
lump aum, or a portion of It, would 
be a decided advantage to any dis
charged man. the advance is granted.

"Many returned men have found 
difficulties ln connection with their 
pay, separation allowance#, pensions 
and gratuities. As the head office of 
the Commission has been a central 
information bureau and clearing 
house for straightening out diffi
culties, all returned men are invited 
to write to the Commission ln connec
tion with any troubles they may have. 
The services of the staff are always 
at the disposal of such men and the 
Commission, acting in the nature of 
an official friend has been instru
mental In straightening out many 
tangles.# In this connection mention 
should he made of the great amount 
of similar work bfIng done by the in
formation and Service Branch of the 
S. C. R„ and also by th# various re
turned soldier organisations.’’

COWS FROM GERMANY 
. ; . TO ALLIED POWERS

Berlin, Dec. 10—Agents have been 
sent throughout Germany toy the Na
tional Economic Minister to make 
arrangements for the delivery of milk 
cows, sheep and goats to the Entente 
under the provisions of the peace 
treaty. The plan of operation, which 
has been agreed to by the State 
Council, requests that individual 
states shall deliver a given ratio of 
their herds to the national agrlcul 
tural authorities.

Berlin. Dec. $.—via London, Dec. 10. 
Indemnification for surrendered ships 
amounting to 1,660,000,000 marks has 
been received from the German Gov
ernment by the German Shipping 
Association, according to the new 
Berlin Gasette. Shippers are « 
to have already paid out the most 
of this sum. partially in connection 
with undertakings In no way con
cerned with shipping and are now 
alleged to be demanding between 10,- 
000,000.000 and 11,000,000,000 marks 
more, besides additional funds for 
building vessels.

Mathias Ers berger, Minister of Ft 
nance, it is asserted, has promised the 
money.

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT 
WILL NOW, DISTRIBUTE 

CLEVELAND TRACTORS
The Cleveland Tractor Company of 

Canada. Limited, has completed ar
rangements whereby the Department 
of Agriculture of the Province of 
Quebec will distribute Cleveland 
Tractors exclusively for the com 
pany in the Province of Quebec.

The Department of Agricluture has 
spent the entire season making an 
exhaustive test on their experiment
al farms of various makes of trac
tors and decided upon the Cle-trac 
upon Its performance and economy 
of operation.

It ia estimated by the Honorable 
Joe. Ed. Caron, Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture, that a minimum -of 
15,000 Cle-trac# will b%placed In the 
i*rovince of Quebec duHng the next 
three years, which le the life of thé 
agreement entered Into between the 
Cleveland Tractor Company of Can 
ada. Limited and the Department of 
Agriculture.

The Cle-trac Tractor ia distributed 
exclusively in the Province of Brit
ish polumbia by the Pacific Tractor 
Company, 602 Rogers Building, Van
couver, and Belmont House. Victoria. 
The very latest model of this trac 
tor, equipped with the new Single 
G router Tracks, is on view in the 
company's warehouse, Gordon Street.

Our Time Check 
System WIH Save 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when the, 

Job is done.
NO DISPUTES.

Phone 668.

The Colbert Phmbieg 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

FIR CORDWOODl
BEST QUALITY

$8.25
CASH

LLSYD-YOONB 4 
RUSSELL

1012 BROAD STREET 
JFHÔfîk 4682 "T

MANY HONORS AWARDED.

During the Great War. the Canadian 
Forces won a grand total of 12,241 
decorations for valor and distinguished 
services. This is the most striking evi 
dence of Canadian heroism and soldierly 
ability. In addition to the decorations 
8.333 mentions in dispatches were grant
ed the Dominion forces for outstanding 
conduct. Of the decorations awarded 
11.622 were British and 611 were foreign. 
The British decorations include 192
Royal Red Crosses presented to the 
heroic nurse*.

The following table gives In detail the 
number of the various decoration* won 
by the Canadian forces:
Victoria Cross ........................... .. ' rj
Distinguished Service Order................,. in
1st Bar to Dletlneulehed Service Order 41
Snd Bar te Distinguished Service Order 4
Military Cross .............................................. 1,112
Bar to Military Cross......... ................. 9$
Distinguished Conduct Mods! .........  1,111
Bar te Distinguished Conduct Medal If
Military Medal ................................  6,l»7
let Bar to Military Model................... an
2nd Bar to Military Medal ............... ; 10
Meritorious Service Medal ..............1. 420
Mentioned la-Dispatches  8.332
Royal Red Cross ..........«..................  192
Other British Honors............-............... 22«
Foreign Decor étions—French. «36; Belgian,

" Herbie a. 7; Italian. 3»; Montenegrin. 8;

PRINTING
UP-TO-DATE
M ANT an "ancient and hon

orable" shop STILL 
STANDS, .Ten though It 

STANDS STILL. Ouro is a 
young and progress!t. Bros, pro
ducing stationery In the n 
ptreeing styles of TO-DAY.

"Make Us Prove It*

m.
VAGIT

PRESS

1117-1»

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

1 III

Jest Awls* 
t Trent 

Window Display.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Douflss Sts.
Ml We Dourer

ASTHMA COLDS Sardines
mum* *

nrother
dainties or a meal 

at

ridMvs* aedaiMM to 
sufferers from A.tines.
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Aluminumware Is a 
Sensible Suggestion

t It rests with you to
I )p\rcrilTC eelecf the p«rticalar
1 vULjLHJJ„ pieces—our privilege it 

' is to show you every 
i-~1 desirable type of uten- 

ail in the most depend- 
V; M ' ' able makes.
Tea Kettles, 06.00 down to ...............83.35
Teapots, from ................... ..............................
Saucepans from .......... ............ ..........* • • • • 4oc
Double Boasters, 85.00, 83-00 and................ 82-55

M8 OauetAi Snsrr Viemai*-6C 
Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

ORPHANAGE ELECTS 
ITS NEW OFFICERS

Subscribers of B.G, RrotesSl 

Orphans' Home in Annual 
Meeting

HOW WEAK 
WOMEN ARE . 
MADE STRONG

ft Mrs. Westmoreland Tells 
in the Following Letter.

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
CwjiawU. n. ..........      a* Wsehlwetea Ceffee, tin ................  IN

fW| ib. . ..................  We Pwre «.round Coffee, tin Mo
film----- 18. ......................  *• Ceoi—srd OfMoo. tin ............Me

7M Yates. « . 411

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Broad St—December, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKBL-FLATE HEATERS—A present with do comeback. 
TABLE LAMPS—The beet bar on the coast at. each, f 10.00 and *18.09
MAZDA LAMPS—U, H. 4». SO Wilts, at. each.................................... ,...40p

Everythin* Electric at Lowest Possible Prices.
You Wire Fee Us—Ws Wire For You. a>

Æk
w-XV

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We oapplr year wants for the 
See oe before yea bay. A tarse ship
ment et new furniture just arrived.

R. H. Stewart t Ce„ Ltd.
»»1 w

WALL FAFfcKS—PAINTS
t PAINTING. PAPENHANOINO, KALSOMINING. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
, fit Pandora Av

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo ftf)J||
Wellington U UHL

Is e free-burning coal; burns in any beater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE. "

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phene 647
Our Method : Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounds of 

Coal in Each Sack

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND BESIDENCES.

Inside Weed-Eerk Sl.be—Kindling 
Stove Leswths—1-fL and 4-fL loathe

Prompt Delivery. Phone 266.

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co„ Ltd.

TO-NIGHT
at 8 o’clock

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MFrooont Reaulta of 
Redemption”

TQ-MORROW 11.89

CRYSTAL
THEATRE
Divine Plan of the Pw»m of 

I the Universe.
EDUCATIONAL DAY 

SopC. 8. J. wmis.

That an excellent work liae been 
carried on. at the B. C. Protectant Or
phans Home during the paat year 
waa shown by the splendid reports 
read at tlie annual meeting held at 
the City Hall yesterday afternoon. The 
Mayor presided and there waa a good 
attendance of thoee Interested In the 
Orphanage and its condnjpt. The 
'management committee for the «nett
ing year waa elected as follows: Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay. D.D.; Lawrence Good- 
acre, T. W. Hawkins. Arthur Lee, 
Reginal Hayward. Rev. A. de B. Owen, 
R. J. Porter. J. A. Hayward and Wil
liam Bcowcroft. **

It waa announced In the Ladies' 
Home Committee’s report that there 
were now sixty-four children In tie 
home, twenty-seven girls and thirty- 
seven boys. The receipt» Urn-In* the 
year amounted to $11,9M.9S, of which 
sum $872 had been used towards the 
meeting of an overdraft from the pre
vious year, while the disbursement» 
were $11.692.80, leaving a small deficit 
on the yearV* working.

. Report pn Activities.
The following report waa read from 

the ladles’ committee:
"The aftermath of the Great War 

has shown its affect in the shorter 
monthly subscription lists and the 
longer list of applications for admit
tance. At many times our resources 
were taxed to the uttermost, and we 
almost touched bedrock—almost but 
not quite—for always, at the psy
chological moment, a friend 
raised, and disaster averted. The 
roll now numbers sixty-four children, 
twenty-seven girls and thirty-seven 
boys. During the year thirty-seven 
were received and thirty-two placed 
out at service or .taken away by 
friends. The greatest- number shel
tered in any month was seventy-four 
in April, with seventy-three In Feb 
ruary, March and August, seventy Jin 
September and October, sixty-eight 
in June, and sixty-five in the remain
ing months, showing a considerable 
increase over the records of former

"We are fortunate In possessing a 
matron of sterling qualities. Who 
exercises careful discipline tempered 
with long suffering patience, loving 
kindness and motherly understanding, 
over the varied characters and tem
peraments intrusted to her care. A 
competent staff of assistants are In 
residence and the machinery of daily 
life is guided so wisely that maxi
mum results are attaf&ed with mini
mum effort.

Gift of Sugar.
During the last twelve months we 

have had many evidences of con 
tinued Interest on the part of our old 
friends, signified by the steady and 
regular gifts received. "Cloverdale’e" 
1.280 pounds of sugar has been of 
.inestimable value to the health and 
happiness of the children. The nun 
ieterlng Circle of Kind's Daughters 
continues the valued services of pro 
vlding new garments for the children, 
as well as sending other welcome do
nations. The staff and pupils of St. 
Georges School enacted the part of 
Thanksgiving Fairies expressing their 
own gratitude for benefits received by 
remembering those not so happily sit- 
uated and the Rotary Club among its 
philanthropic plans numbered the or
phan*. During the golden days of 
summer picnics were arranged by 
those kind friends of many years’ 
standing. Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Newton, 
a ho entertained at their home at Oak 
Bay on Dominion Day filling the 
hours with summer delights and Mr. 
and Mr*. Andrew Wright, of "Rif- 
fington." the Uplands, with open 
handed, generosity gave the children 
a long and happy day by the sea. On 
l*oth these occasions the pleasure was 
enhanced by the thoughtfulness of 
private friends who relieved 
matron of responsibility, by convey
ing the children to and fro in motors.

French Ivory
» Our holiday stock of 
beautiful toilet an< 
articles has arrived and is more 
complete than ever this year.

You are Invited to Inspect our 
display, jrhlch we guarantee to 
be of the best quality and rea-

A small deposit win bold your 
purchases until wanted.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yetee end Deuil*. SL 
At the B. C. Electric deck.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FROM NOW
ntfl Sprint e battle that seAuftn 
health most on washday be waged 
with rale end wted.

Of eeeree we «asset erder weather 
te ear fancy, bet if you would laugh 
at seed and water, save year health

chapping, try Oar Family Laundry

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

go., Ltd.
PHONE 172 .

Harrison, N.Y.— 'When my first 
child was bolm I did not know about 

1 Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
had a very hard 
time. I read in 
the newapi 
about the V« _ 
table Compound 
and when my see 
ond child came I 
took it and wi 
well during the 
whole time, and 
childbirth w

__________________hurdred 11 men
easier. Ever since then I have used It 
for any weknesa and would not be 
without it for the world. I do all my 
work and am strong a* healthy. I 
am nursing my baby, and I still take 
the Vegetable Compound as It keeps 
a woman In good health. You may 
publish my testimonial for the good 
of other women, if you choose to do 
so.”—Mrs. C. WESTMORELAND, 
Harrison. N* Y.

Women who suffer from displace
ments, Irregularities, Inflamation. 
ulceration, backache, heodaches and 
nervousness should lose no, time In 
giving this famous root and berl 
remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege 
table Compound a trial, and for 
special advice write to Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn

the pound party on June 19 
erously supported by our fellow

cash donation of $$91.1$. overflowing 
pantries and larders assured 1 
home of comfort for some months to 
come. The Foundation band, through 
the kindness of Mr. Jenkins, dis 
coursed sweet music during the after 
noon hours and added t<fthe pleasure 
and attraction of the day.

Effect of Epidemic.
Owing to the epidemic of influensa 

prevalent last year the committee 
thought it advisable to curtail the 
Christmas guest list m that only the 
board of management, the lad: 
committee, the staff and the children 
were present at the Christmas tree 
festivities held on December 2t. 1 
big tree resplendent In its tinsel dress 
with red. white and blue electric 
lights dancing among the gr< 
branches waa laden with bundles of 
all sixes and shapes. Messrs. Spencer 
A Co. bad been again enacted Father 
Christmas and lessened the buying 
committees task materially. Again 
on Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Morris and family provided the 
midday feast and a table laden with 
all the dainties of the season magi
cally appeared. As an additional 
touch a silver half dollar peeped from 
under every plate, the kind and gen
erous Christmas thought of Mrs. W. 
C. Todd. %

The Garden.
Early in the spring a fertile plot In 

the grounds was ploughed and the 
older boys spent the leisure hours In 
preparing and planting a garden, 
which later yielded a crop of pota
toes and vegetables for table use. The 
girls, too, are busy after school hours 

Istlng with the indoor duties and 
cooking, acid very appetising some of 
the results appear.

Committee Changea.
During the year two resignations 

were placed In our hands that of Mrs. 
Ken worthy, who removed to Van
couver early In the spring, and that 
of Mrs. Wm. Munsle, who h|s been 

mber of the ladies’ committee 
for twenty-two years. Mrs. Munsle 
only resigns owing to a needed reek 
Her valued advice and long experi
ence on the committee, her generous 
response and her faithful attendance 
at all meetings will be sadly missed 
by her associates, but we are sure 
her interest in the welfare of the 
home will never ceaae.’’

Tribute was paid to the splendid 
service of the late Charles Hayward, 
long the Institution’s president.

Numerous acknowledgments to 
friends were made in the report.

NIGHT OF SHAKESPEARE
Literature Professor to Lecture and 

leys Will Present Merchant of

Shakespeare night for the young 
people of Victoria- is to be given at 
8 o’clock Thursday evening at Christ 
Church Cathedral schoolroom when 
Miss Jeanette Cann, professor of 
literature In the Victoria High School 
and an authority on Shakespeare, 
will deliver her address on "The Pa
triotism of Shakespeare." She win be 
assisted in rounding out the evening 
of Shakespeare by the members of 
the Christ Church Cathedral Boys' 
Bible Class, who, under the direction 
of W. O. CrockatL Will present the 
Court Scene, from "The Merchant of 
Venice," Act IV.

A musical programme trader the di 
section of P. H. Hughes will be given 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dennis. Mrs, 
Dennis will sing "Spirit Flower"; Mr. 
Dennis, "Little Mother o’ Mine”, and 
"Smilin’ Through;’’ and a duet the 
two will give "Sing. Sing, Bird 
the Wing."

The cast for the Shakespeare scene 
is: Duke of Venice. W. Norman 
Kelly; Antonio, a merchant of Ven 
Ice; Claude M. Connorton; Bassanio 
and Oratlano. friends of Antonio, D. 
Ryail and Donald Jf Campbell ; Shy- 
lock. a rich Jew, Charles E. Christie; 
Portia, a rich heiress disguised aa a 
doctor of law, Alex. K. Campbell; 
Nertsaa. her waiting-maid, disguised 
aa Portia’s clerk, T. D.^Kelly.

REASONABLE SUSPICION.

"Why do you stand on your toes 
now to kiss me, Kitty? Have you 
been kissing the tall solicitor while 
I’ve been away?"—London Opinion *

4% and 6%-tneh Ribbons, m
Dresden, plaids and stripe 
effects. Yard,’65^ to 75*1

739 Yates Street. Phone 5510
r

6 and 6-inch Dresden and Bro
caded Ribbons, in floral
checks and stripes. Yayd,
81.25 to ............... .81.35

A Special Purchase Sale of 
Fashionable Dresses

Three Hundred of These on Sale Thursday at $24.95; $37.50, $42.50 and $47.50
We never could think of offering them at the prices quoted, é

but they are a special purchase picked up by our manager while 
recently in the Eastern market. There are scores of pleasing 
models, suitable for business and afternoon wear. Every dress 
is desirable in style, in quality and in, every detail. Note the 
following values:

....$24.95

Serge Dresses that are worth
from *32.50 to *37.59, if 
bought in the regular way. 

. This gives yon an unusual 
1 opportunity to get a high- 
j class dress at a bargain 

■ price. Sizes 16 to 40. 
1 Sale 

price
Jersey Dresses worth *35.00 

to *42.50, Shown in many 
fashionable stvles.in sizes 
16 to 40. A nr
Sale price.

Stunning Frocks of satin,
messaline, taffeta and 
combination of silk and 
georgette ; made in pretty, 
fussy and plain styles ; up- 
to-the-minute in every 
way. Sizes 16 to 44. 
Worth *29.50 to *37.50.

..... $24.95
Velvet Dresses worth *35.00. 

These are unusual values. 
Sizes 16 to 38. Sale

rr....$24.95

$42.50

Handsome Dresses of navy
tricotine, In many styles. 
Sizes 16 to 40. Worth

SU. $37.50
Velour Dresses, in tailored 

styles. * Colors brown, 
rookey, taupe, wine and 
brown. Sizes 16, 18, 36 
and 38. Worth *65.00. 
Sale 
price

Stylish Dresses of best qual
ity jersey cloth, elaborate
ly embroidered in novelty 
braid designs. Colors 
victory blue, navy, grey, 
fawn, taupe, purple and 
fetin’. Sizes 16 to 38. 
Worth *47.50 <0 *65.00. 
Sale
yiee

A Special Selling of Hand
some Serge and Silk

STS.. $29.75

$42.50

Santa Glaus Will Be in Santaland To morrow Afternoon
at 2.30 J

Special in 
Handkerchiefs

Dainty Gift Handker
chiefs, Values 36c to 
60c, Thursday 19c each.
A Snap Pries en Ladies' 

Mull, Lawn and Muilin 
Handkerchiefs ; some
with hemstitched bord - 
ers. others lace trimmed 
or with colored cord 
edges. All are daintily 
hand embroidered in 
white or colors. This 
offering should be taken 
advantage of by those '■ 
who have gift Iffc’ts to 
till. Values. 85c to 69c. 
Special Thursday, at. 
«Ch .......................... 19e

Scarves Are Practical Gifts
Wide Silk Rihbed Serve., in new self 

shades of rose, turquoise, paddy and 
champagne, with long fringe ends.
Price ..j............................................. 94.00

New Shades in Pansy Reman Striped Silk 
Scarves, finished with fringe ends.
Price. *5.75 and ........................ *8.75

Fibre Silk Scarves, in self shades of rose, 
nile, maize, paddy, white, cerise, peach, 
cream, grey, black and pink; finished 
with fringe ends. Price, *2.50 
to ....................   *3.50

Pretty Gift Neckwear
Dainty Lace and Net Fancy Jabots* 

which <*>me in white and ecru. These 
are exceptionally good values. Price.
*>.75 to...............«....’--------------*5.00

Cellar and Cuff Sets* of organdie, net and 
filet lace: white And 'ecru. Prices. 
*1.35* *1.95, *2.25 and ...*8.00 

Effective Cellars, in many styles of round 
bed roll effects; made of extra quality 
satin and silk vesting and pique. Price. 
*1.00 to ................. ...........................*3.35 '

An Extensive Range of Warm 
Kimonas

Nothing like having one of these warm, cozy garments to slip on these cold, 
frosty mornings. There are styles suitable for women, misses and children, 
developed of heavy flannel eiderdown, blanket doth, fine cotton, velour and 
padded silk. Some are finished with colored pipings ; others are prettily em
broidered. Come in and view this display to-day.

Misses' Kimonos of heavy flannel eiderdown, in pretty 
floral designs, on pink, rose and saxe grounds. Collar. ‘
cuffs and pockets trimmed satin, finished with wool 
girdle. Sizes 12 to 16 years. Price .....................88.50

Practical Kimonos, in shades of mauve, cardinal, fawn, 
navy and grey blanket cloth, in neat designs, trimmed 
satin, arid fastened at waist with belt and buckle or wool 
girdle. Price, 85.75 and........ ...........................80.50

Women’s Kimonos of fine cotton velour, made in Empire 
style or with elastic'waist; shown i6 dainty floral designs 
on purple, rose, saxe, mauve and grey grounds. Collars, 
cuffs and pockets trimmed wi(th plain contrasting shades.
These are exceptional values'at 83.50 and ....84.50

Children's Kimonos of heavy kimono cloth, in shades of 
fawn, pink and taxe, with allover conventional designs, 
trimmed satin and wool girdle. Ages 8 to 14 years.
Prices, 8*.25 to ........................... »................ .. 185.00

Hew Padded Bilk Kimonos, in rose, saxe and navy, handsomely embroidered 
on collar, cuffs and fronts ; silk girdle at waist. Price, 812.50 and 816.50

Dainty Kimonos of fine flannel eiderdown, cosy and warm, in many plèssing 
styles. Shown in shades of mauve, rose, saxe, dove, navy and grey, with 
floral and conventional designs in contrasting colors. Novelty collars, deep 
cuffs and pockets trimmed wide bands of satin fastened with heavy wool 
or silk girdles. These are exceptional values at 80.50, 810.75, 812.50

Let Us Suggest an Underskirt 
As çl Gift*—s

Good Wearing Under uta,
1 issue top and taffeta silk flounc’’"' 
and elastic at waistline ; shot ef- \ 
feets of aand and aaxe, paddy and 
sjixe, brown and
and gteen.

green, maroon 
Price, 84.75 and
................... 85.75

-di- mort-
.wards of t\ Underskirt will make a most de

sirable gift. We show good qual
ity taffeta silk in floral designs, 
shot.gnd plain colors, finished with 

‘elastic at waist, tucked and ac
cordion- pleated flounce. Colors 
sand, green, paddy, saxe, red, 
navy and purple. Prices, 86*05 
to ........................................8»-50


